
The Weather
West Texas: Generally fair 

Sunday, with increasing cloud
iness Monday. Warmer north 
portion Sunday.
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Good Morning 1
Humility, like darkness, re

veals the heavenly lights.—  
Thoreau.

BRITISH ADMIT GERMANS STILL ADVANCING
it  it it it it  it il  it  it

Sky Black With Planes As 
3,000 German Tanks Attack

HERE'S SCHOOL STAFF THAT PRODUCED TODAY'S PAI

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
PARIS. May 18 (API —Speed - 

inr German columns swung west 
across France tonight toward the 
Oise valley—the road to Paris— 
meeting stiffened resistance from 
Frenchmen fighting under a new 
government headed by Premier 
Paul Reynaud and Marshal Hen
ri Philippe Fetain, World War 
"Victor of Verdun."

3,000 Tanks Attack 
A fleet of up to 3,000 German 

tanks, some of the 80-ton mam
moths compared to the biggerf 
French land battleships of 70 tons, 
battered the French lines around 
the pocket bulging into France's 
northern plains, while the Nazi air 
force blackened the skies.

Against, these forces the French 
wheeled their mobile artillery, es
pecially 76 milimeter guns, into 
action and massed their infantry, 
both outweighing the parallel Ger
man arms in numbers.

The French high command's night

communique raid the Germans were 
“attacking in a westerly direction 
with powerful resources, despite 
considerable losses."

This was at the end of nine 
days of the battle in Belgium and 
northern France which fighters 
and war correspondents say is 
like nothing ever witnessed in 
history.

One French office told II. Tay
lor Henry. Associated Press war 
correspondent:

"Two hours of this Is worse 
than two days of the battle of 
Vrrdun."
Today the Germans advanced to 

Guise, about 14 miles west of Ver- 
vlns, and to Landrecles, about 12 
miles west of Avesnes and some 85 
miles east of the English channel.

Avenes heretofore had been the 
western edge of the salient into the 
northern French plains. Its lower 
edges well within 100 miles of Par
is

The German objective in turning

to the west appeared to be: First, 
to try to cut off the main French 
armies from the Allied froces in 
Belgium; and, second, to reach the 
Otse valley.

The sectors of Guise and Land- 
recies lie about 20 miles within 
France from the Belgian border, 
near the headwaters of the Oise 
river and roughly 100 miles north
east of Paris.

Midway between the Germans 
and Paris, however, runs the Aisne 
river line.

Farther east, at the point of the 
triangle they have driven Into 
France, the Oermans were report
ed to have reached the Aisne in 
the Rethel sector, 30 miles south of 
the Belgian border.

Most of the fury of the battle 
on the Western front was concen
trated In the Guise and Landrecles 
sectors. To the northwest in Bel
gium, where Brussels and Antwerp

See SKY BLACK, Page 8

Entrada Rehearsals 
To Benin Tomorrow
CANDIDATE

The War 
Today

By KIRKE SIMPSON
Dark omens from Europe's roaring 

battlefields in France and Flanders

Every person in Pampa who « ’ants 
to be in the cast of the $100,000 
Coronado Entrada which will have 
its Texas premiere in Pampa June
**• LI i ndJ 5’, 15 ,nlv1,ed l°  h*. w ' hover over the American national the high school gym tomorrow night fmnt as nv„ r T,nnrion
for the opening rehearsal.

The cast will require 700 men
and boys and 300 women and girls _____ _
Already signed up are about 600 i ground against which 

Numerous organizations

The very fine graduation supple
ment of Tire Little Harvester, Pam
pa High school newspaper, which 

appears with today's Sunday News, 
Is the product of the school staff 
pictured above. Mrs Hoi Wagner.

High school English instructor. Is 
tile paper's sponsor, and Miss 
Jeanette Nichols, editor-in-chief. 
In the photo, left to right (seat

ed): Peggy Williamson, Jack John
son, Mrs. Hoi Wagner, Geneva 
Nichols. Betty Jean Carlson, Billie

— Photo by F-ptoher's Sdirito
Jean Buck. Editor Jeanette Nich

ols, Ed Terrell. Left to right 
(standing); George Reeve, Billy 
Behrman, Hugh Stcn.nls. Mary Lee 
Morris, Pat Flanagan, June Marie 
Amick, Bobby Dan Lane, and Joe 
Cargile

Masonic Officers To 
Be Barbecue Guests

Jess Hatcher today authorized 
The Pampa News to announce his 
candidacy for constable of pre
cinct 2, subject to the action of 
the July 27 Democratic primary. 
In connection with his announce
ment, Mr. Hatcher stated that he 
Is a long-time resident of Gray 
county, has had several years ex
perience as a peace officer, and Is 
widely known as a fingerprint ex
pert. Mr. Hatcher said: “ If elect
ed, I promise to give my best ef
forts to fulfill the duties of the 
office and to enforce the law I 
will treat everybody alike and 
show partiality to no one." The 
candidate plans to see every voter 
in the precinct before the pri
mary, he said.

Safely Council To 
Meet Here Monday

The Pampa 8afety council will 
hold Its May meeting Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock in the city com
mission room. Don Conley, chairman, 
will preside.

All groups and organizations in 
the city conducting safety programs 
are being asked to have their com
mittee chairman present at the meet
ing so that each may be assigned 
a duty In the city-wide safety pro
gram to be sponsored by the coun
cil.

Among groups scheduled to be 
represented , are civic clubs, Red 
Cross, American Petroleum Insti
tute, Veterans organizations, and 
others Interested in safety.

“This organization Is not closed to 
clubs,” Chairman Conley said yes
terday. “Any individual In the city 
who would like to do something to 
make Pampa safer is invited to at
tend the meeting and take part in 
the discussions "

persons.
which have picked members to be 
in the cast have not announced 
their representatives.

"We don’t want to skip anybody 
who really wants to be in It," said 
Postmaster C. H. Walker, head of 
the special casting committee. "Be
ing in the cast of the Entrada is 
going to be a lot of fun, and will 
be an unforgettable experience."

Present tomorrow will be nearly 
100 ex-service men who will be a 
unit of Coronado's army.

Also present will be Larry Doyle 
who will direct the Pampa show for 
the U. S Coronado Cuarto Cen
tennial commission which will bring 
the huge attraction to ParApa for 
the Top O’ Texas Fiesta. Produc
ers of the show will be the Jerome 
Cargill company of New York which 
has staged the biggest outdoor pag
eants in America.

“It appears to me that the Pam
pa Entrada will be the real pre
miere of the show," said Walter 
Roger, promotional director who 
was in Pampa Friday and Saturday 
checking up on casting activities. 
"I believe tHat Pampa is going to 
put it on as it should be ” He praised 
the cooperation of Pampans in re
cruiting the cast. He said that 
Pampa has led all other towns 
where the show will be staged in 
assembling of the cast.

Mr. Doyle will announce rehears
al schedules tomorrow night. The 
entire cast will not practice each 

j night, but will be broken up Into 
sections.

Mr. Walker yesterday emphasized 
I that if any persons from nearby 
j towns such as White Deer, Miami, 
i L e F o r s  want to be in the cast, they 
are welcome.

defense front as well as over London 
and Paris.

Hour by hour the war news is 
etching a new and tragic back
ground against which a complete walls Bov Scout coun-
recasting of traditional American ^  cRmp gunday May 24 the local

office yesterday looked like a sup-

Varied Material 
For Scout Craft 
Assembled Here

With the opening of the first week

defense policv has already started
That policy Lx being reshaped to cartons of
brace the nation against even un- r<X)ki utensUs. handicraft ma- 
foreseeable eventua It lea that might new equipment piled
bring it some day to fight alone to . . .
maintain American ideals against attending the camp will

j h.ve a choice of many things to and philosophies alien to the Amerl- makp thelr craft period Received
ca« . c,reetlJ. . ,, . , , , , to date are material for makingStripped to its bones, that vs what : moccasins baskets, bows and arrows. 
President Roosevelt has said to con- | 
gress In presenting a new emergency 1 
program aggregating more than a

Visiting grand lodge officers of 
Texas and Oklahoma and Masons 
of the Panhandle will eat barbe
cue. “Son-of-a-Gun," and all the 
trimming* under a huge tent at 
6 o’clock Tuesday night, It was 
announced by Pampa lodge of
ficers who will be host to an es
timated 1500 visitors.
The tent will be erected on a va

cant lot adjoining the First Bap
tist church where afternoon and 
night gatherings will be held, be
ginning at 2 p. m„ and 8 p. m.

While the Pampa lodge, of which 
C. F. Jones Is worshipful master and

Agony Oi War 
Refugees In 
Europe Grows

Allies Steeled 
For Bad News As 
Nazis Near Paris

(By The Associated Press)
I Germany’s wartide of men and machines engulfed Ant
werp and was reported by the Nazis to be within 60 miles 
of  Paris last (Sat) night.

The British and French professed, however, to see some 
slaceningof the unprecedented assault in its ninth day.

The indicated German position, widening and deepen
ing simultaneously toward the west end south, puts the 
invaders roughly midway between Paris, one apparent ob
jective, and the channel ports, ideal bases for direct as
saults on England.

Although the French told of still violent German as
saults all day Saturday, they theorized that some of the 
great flame-throwing German tanks which lead the charge 
had dropped back for refueling.

Some inkling that perhaps the Germans were preparing 
to draw on their second wind was given in a German report 

¡that “ pacification” of the Netherlands, nearing comple- 
[tion, would release another 800,000 Nazi troops for the 
¡surge into France.

The British military spokesman, who contended the Sat- 
| urday situation certainly was no worse than Friday, while 
j acknowledging that the Allies still were falling back, said 
¡the British and Belgian withdrawal in Belgium was taken 
to conform to the German advance in France.

Spurred by a telegram from Wil
liam Baxter, Jr . at area Red Cross 
headquarters in St. Louts, declaring 
"every hour brings new and agoniz
ing details of human destruction | to ¿he gates of Parts, 
and misery In Europe far surpassing The spokesman made no effort to 
anything our imagination can con
ceive." the local Red Cross this week 
will continue its drive with renewed 
vigor.

At the end of last week, the local 
chapter had raised $551,50 of the 
$880 quota assigned this chapter ax 
its part in the national campaign of 
the Red Cross to raise ten million

Third Term Urged
SEATTLE. May 18 OP—A promi

nent republican recommended today 
that his party nominate President 
Roosevelt to succeed himself with
out opposition, for a third term.

The recommendation was made by 
Melvin O. Winstock, member of the 
staff of the speakers' bureau of the 
NaUonal Republican committee, and 
former editor of the Republican 
State Call.

I Heard
Roy McMlllen offering to trade 

the new air conditioning system he 
had Installed on his office window 
Friday for a good stove yesterday 
“Boy, It was a short, hot summer,’ 
Roy remarked.

billion dollars for quick expansion 
of the national defense Details of 
that plan, even Its size, are minor 
items In comparison to the revolu
tionary change in the making of 
policy it actually represents.

A ll Theories Scrapped
Behind that program lies the con

viction of the nation's chosen lead
ers. its most experienced and serv
ice-seasoned military and naval 
commanders, that eight months of 
war in Europe have scrapped all 
American defetve theories of the 
past. Even before word of new Ger
man victories In Belgium and 
France brought Immeasurably closer 
the possibility of complete Allied de
feat in the war, a grave defect in 
American defense planning had im
pressed Itself on responsible leaders 
from the White House down.

It is not a question merely of con
troversies over particular types of 
weapons. Tills writer can state on 
unchallenged authority that It is a 
revision of the whole fabric of na
tional defease planning and prepar
ation against war at which the ad
ministration is aiming.

American war planes, framed 
within the innermost high eom-

See SIMPSON, P»ge 8

O. A. Davis, secretary Is In direct
charge of the arrangements, all “the cioltors for the aid of war refugees 
Masons of this region are co-operat- j)n Eyr ,
ing to the fullest extent, through i Roy Rourland. finance chairman, 
the respective district deputy grand £ajd he lntendeci to carry on the | 
masters and the various lodges, tiie ¡campaign to the end and stressed 

¡leather work, and metal work. ¡arrangement committee said yes- hls determination to see that the j
the first time the council leraay , local goal wax attained.Dec meeting ts to be in charge jn pampa Saturday five solicitors 

and under the auspices of the grand were carrying on the canvass, 
lodge of Texas, the officers of which ! contributions to the fund Satur
ate Leo Hart, of Gilmer, grand dav ¡n addition to those previously 
master; Sam B Cantey Jr , Ft lisjed earlier in the week, were:

Saturday’s Total S150.50 
From each of the following. $10: i

For
will have a camp of its own this 1 
year.

The camp is located on the shore 
of Lake Marvin in Hemphill county. 
65 miles from Pampa Tile site was 
given to the council by the com
missioners court of Hemphill county 
It will be known as Camp Kl-O- 
Wah.

More than half of the camping 
period has been taken up with the 
firs t week closed for any more res
ervations. Reservations for the sec
ond week are being received daily 
while many arc seeking to have a 
third week

Ft
Worth, deputy grand master; Dr 
E. M. Wood. Anson, grand senior 
warden; Rogers Kelley. Edinburg 
grand junior warden, and George
H. Belew, Waco grand secretary. ! ----------

The district deputy grand masters _  , _
of Hits region are Hare J Gar- j §6X 31 1  K lllG t i  111 
rtson, Wheeler; James G. Lump
kin. Amarillo; Wes Bradley. Here
ford; Ernest M Allen, Perryton;
Glen F. Whitlow, Borger; D. N.
Durham, Memphis; Harry H 
Schultz, Dalhart

Many, if not all, of

See RED CROSS. Page 8

CCC Truck Crash

named officers are expected to be 
See MASONS, Page 8

Cardenas Orders 
'Fifth Column' Drive

MONTROSE, COLO., May 18 (,P) 
—Eugene Gold, 17. of Clarksville, 

the above Texas, died In a Montrose hospital 
today shortly after ne and 15 other 

\ CCC enrollees were injured in a 
; truck accident.

A forest service truck bearing the 
Texas youths overturned at a curve 
on Cerro Pass highway east of Mont-

Many
Enter

Business Firms 
Parade Floats

rose.
i Three were seriously hurt and a 
! dozen suffered slight injuries.

MEXICO CITY, May 18 (>P)— j Hospitalized were Chester L. Perry.
Sources in the National Palace re- 18, of Marietta, Texas;, and Dick 

Five boys registered from Las j po^g^ today that president Cardenas Cavitt, 17. of Naples. Texas. All suf- 
Vegas. N. M.. and yesterday three j issued direct orders to the sec- fered leg injuries and severe cuts 
boys enrolled from Bea\ei, Okla. \ re âry Qf the interior to proceed and bruises.

Drilling of a deep water well for vigor against any “commu- j The accident occurred about one
the camp startd Friday. A pump nist or fascist” elements conspiring minute before highway patrolman 
will be set over the hole and an i ^  overthrow the government. William Dickerson reached the point
adequate supply of pure water will Any foreign agents who might pos- in answer to a call from an earlier 
be available Hot and cold watei for , j-^jy arrested for organizing or ] crash on the identical spot. In the 
showers will be available. participating in the activities of a | first accident George H. Ottaway,

The cook tent and dining hall will j column,” the president report- 54, of Alamosa, was slightly injured
be set up early this week. edlv directed, must be either expelled when his car tailed to negotiate the

J I5 ncan: camP director, is ' from the republic or imprisoned same curve.spending three days at Camp Phil- |--------------- -----------------------------------------------------
turn in New Mexico studying latest 
camping programs.

LONDON, May 18 (A P )— Waning power of the Nazis’ 
massive blows was reported tonight to have eased som e  o f  
the pressure on the western front but Britain steeled itself 
for bad news.

A calm military spokesman ad- tion but declared It was “certainly 
mitted the Allied armies in "the no worse and possibly a little Mt 
battle of the bulge" in northern j  better" than Friday.
France were being moved back ever i Progress Slacked

German progress, he said, “has
minimize the "very serious" iitua- mu<r,h ^Gcened. P f h»P?x________________ temporarily, but exhaustion of Ger-

I man units taking part In the opera- 
j tions is apparent."
1 The situation in France necessi
tated the British and Belgian with
drawal in Belgium.' he asserted, and

(“there was no question of a break
through or of troops retiring in con
fusion.” The morale of the troops 
is high, he said, and they were to<- 

j dlsnant at the withdrawals, for 
1 which they saw no apparent reason.

While Germany’s ponderous tanks 
were approaching the time when 
lack of fuel is expected to halt them, 

! at least temporarily, British filers 
j harried German bases and com
munications lines and battled Nazi 
air fleets over the front.

The air ministry announced over
night aerial bombardments ranging 
from Bergen, Norway, to France and 
Belgium “on a very heavy scale” 
and said no British planes were lost.

At Bergen. Bremen and Hamburg, 
it said. British fliers attacked Ger
man oil storage tanks, destroying 
some and heavily damaging others.

It also told proudly of disaster 
that British Hurricanes and Spit
fires wrought on Junkers dive- 
bombers leading the Nazis’ mechan
ized drive toward the heart of 
France.

Nine British Hurricane fighters 
were said to have emerged un
scathed from air battles over France 
in which they shot down 10 German 

j Junkers "87" bombers and dispersed 
10 others.

Man of Destiny
In the dark days that seemed 

ahead. Britons looked on Prime 
Minister Churchill as the nation's

Earthquake Hits 
Imperial Valley

EL CENTRO. Calif.. May IS (JP\
—The Imperial valley felt the full 
force of a heavy earthquake to
night as huildinirs collapsed in El 
Centro, Brawtley, and Imperial, 
iniurini; several persons.

One man was killed as the walls 
of Hie El Centro ĥotel here col
lapsed.

Heavy damage was caused in 
Bra wiry and Imperial.

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif.. May 
18 (JP>— An earthquake was felt 
at 8:39 o'clock tonight in San 
Ibrnaidino. The -shock was fol
lowed by a slow, rolling motion, 
strong; enough to swing chan
deliers. The tremor lasted about 10 
seconds. No damage was caused.

NEEDLES. Calif.. May 18 UPV—
A strong earth quake shock was 

A strong earthquake shock was 
recorded here at 8:39 o’clock. The 
shock lasted 45 seconds. There 
were no reports of any damage.

5,000 Interned In 
Dutch Prison Camp

ON THE GERMAN-NETHER - 
LANDS BORDER. May 18 (AP) —
Wliat could be seen of the Nether- j  man of destiny, 
lands from the German border to- i Spokesmen by radio and news- 
day showed no sign of war, but paper warned the public that re- 
a short distance behind was grim verses might come and urged Brtt- 
evidence—a prison camp where more i ons to maintain the tradition of the 
than 5,000 Dutch. Belgians and Pol- j  "bulldog breed" as personified by 
ish and one lone English prisoner ' the chunky prime minister, 
were held behind barbed wire. \ The government has struck swiftly 

This correspondent was taken to at “ fifth column" dangers—police 
the prison camp at Bocholt, in the i have been armed for the first time 
western front milltarv zone, by and 6,000 enemy aliens have been 
German officials who sought to dem- interned—the nation has been pre- 
onstrate that prisoners of war are pared for further ration restric-

Sperial: 3 suits er plain dr 
far $I M cash. Offer good Me 
only. DeLuxe Dry Cleaner».

More than 20 loral business 
firms and other organizations 
have already announced they will 
enter floats in the Coronado Top 
O’ Texas parade. Jimmy Myers, 
chairman of the float committee 
said yesterday.
Mr. Myers also announced rules 

and regulations for the floats, also 
prizes and Information regarding 
entry fee, float divisions, decora
tions.

The following firms and groups 
have entered floats:

Harvester athletic teams, Lions 
club, telephone company, Tarpley's 
music store, LaNora theater, South
western Public Service company, 
Central States Power and Light 
company, Holy Souls Catholic 
church, Harris Food store, Pampa 
News, Phillips, Texas company. 
Culberson-Smalltng, Texas Furni
ture, Montgomery Ward, Coca Cola 
Bottling company.

Floats will be divided into three 
divisions: 1) clubs, committees and 
churches, 2) retail business firms, 
3) wholesale and Industrial, oil com
panies.

Entrance fee will be $5 per unit. 
First, second and third prizes In 
each division will be $25. $15, and 
$10 respectively. However, if more 
than SO floats are entered more 

will be available for prizes, 
per cent of ell entrance fees 

returned to the merchants 
In the form of prt*es. Grand priae

for the entire celebration will be 
125.

Every float must be decorated; 
for example, if some automobile 
dealer wishes to enter a float he 
should place his new car on a 
decorated tmek, A new car may not 
be driven in the parade as a float.

Mr. Myers announced that all 
paper for the floats is being ordered 
and that float builders will be 
available. He urged business firms 
to determine as quickly as possible 
the kind of floats they will make 
and to advise him. He can be 
reached by telephone at 30 or 1625. 
Deadline for entering floats in the 
parade will be June 8. and no en
tries will be received after that 
time. Less than a month remains 
for building the floats, and speed 
in entering the parade is essential.

It is not necessary that a his
torical theme be carried out in the 
floats, although it is preferable. In
dividuality will be given a great' 
deal of consideration as far as the 
judges are concerned. Firms will be 
responsible for construction and 
design of their floats, although pro
fessional float builders will be 
available.

Interviewing local firms and clubs 
last week regarding the entry of 
floats were Mr. Myers. Ann John
son, Orace Pool, Betty Joe Town- 
aend. Mrs. Bob Thompson. Jimmy 
Dodge and others.

Business firms arc being asked 
to fill out entry blank.

Princess Expects Child
LONDON. May 19 (Sunday) (A1)— 

Princess Juliana of the Netherlands, 
a royal war refugee in England, is 
reported to be expecting a third 
child.

This is the real reason Queen Wil- 
helmina was persuaded to leave her 
kingdom and come to England with 
her daughter, the London Sunday 
newspaper, The People, said today.

Oklahoma City Trippers And Band 
To Arrive Here On Streamliner

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. m. Friday
9 p. m. - - -  - -

12Midniirht _______________________
6 a. m. Sat. --------------  - -------
7 a. m.
8 a. m. __________________________
9 r. m. __________________________

10 a. m. ----------- ---------------------------
11 a. m. ---------------------------------------
12 Noon . . ....................-

1 p. m. ________________________
2 p. m. ------------------------------------
8 p. m. ------- ------------------------------
4 p. m .......................    --
5 p. na. ------- — ---------------------
fi p. m. ______________ _ - -----------
7 p. m. ---------------------------------------
8 p. m. _________________________
9 p. m. —....---------------------  —

10 p. m. ----- --------- --------------------
11 p. m. ----------------------------- — ------
12 Mida hr ht __________
Saturday’* maximum ------------------ .

Gsr Shimmy t  ? Balance those 
wheels, save tire wear. Dixie Tire, 
00.—Adv.

Pampa will be visited by its 
second special train of goodwill 
trippers of the year on June 4 when 
100 business executives from Okla
homa City arrive in a streamlined 
special. The train is scheduled to 
arrive at the Santa Fe station at 
3:45 p. m , and to remain here un
til 3:30 a. m.. the following day.

The elaborate program to be pre
sented by the trippers while here 
has not been released nor has plans 
for welcoming the visitors been 
revealed by Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce officials.

Last month 100 Dallas business 
men visited Pampa and presented 
outstanding programs

Headed by the famous Girls Kil
tie band, the only musical group 
of this type in America, the good 
will envoys of Oklahoma’s capital 
City will arrive at 3:45 p. m. The 
Scotch lassies, under the direction 
of Captain E. G. Fry, will give a 
free downtown conceit to which 
everyone is invited. During the con
cert Oklahoma Ottyans wiU visit 
their local business friends.

"One of the main purposes of the 
1040 Oklahoma City courtesy cru
sade is to stimulate Interest and 
survey business sentiments in the 
movement to strengthen the south

western area through sound in
dustrial expansion,” explained Hugh 
Harrell. Oklahoma City banker and 
tour chairman. "In promoting In
dustry and the general development 
of the Southwest, we realize there 
is no substitute for personal con
tacts tn promoting good will and 
understanding,” emphasizes Mr. 
Harrell.

The 1940 better business tour, 
sponsored by the Oklahoma City 
Chamber of Commerce through fts 
wholesalers and manufacturers di
vision. will visit 34 communities In 

circle itinerary through Okla
homa. Kansas, Texas and New 
Mexico. Night stops will be made 
at Cherokee, Pampa, Carlsbad 
Caverns and Elk City.. From Pan
handle, tourists will go by auto
mobile for a visit to Borger, and as 
a sight-seeing feature will go 
through the Carlsbad Caverns before 
swinging back to Texas with a 
Thursday morning start In Ama
rillo, June 6.

School children who attend the 
Kiltie concerts will be given an at
tractive souvenir from the Okla
homa Cityaps

being treated humanely according 
: to the code of war.

German military planes hummed 
overhead during the day but no 
Allied aircraft came into /lew. 

l Obviously the prisoners were well 
| fed but they were far from jubi
lant Many of them, captured dur
ing the first day of fighting on the 
western front, face grim months or 
possibly years behind the forbidding 
barbed wire barriers.

Groups of prisoners were brought 
for questioning but were forbid
den to mention military matters or 
even hint whether they had seen 
Adolf Hitler's “secret weapon" in 
action.

The lone Briton was Pilot Of
ficer Patrick Oreenhouse, 21. He 
said he was shot down last Monday 
by a flight of Messersehmitts which 
attacked a squadron of British 
planes over the Netherlands. He 
suffered only a slight cut.

tions; wider dispersal of children In 
the event of air raids has been 
ordered and 230,000 volunteers have 
enlisted as a  home guard against 
parachutists.

This corps was given the status of 
soldiers today by an order in coun
cil.

The government also was reported 
reliably to be seeking a “new and 
more friendly approach" to the Im
provement of relations with Soviet 
Russia.

When it’s an Exide you start. Try 
your Exide dealer first.—Adv.

One Stop «vice at the Pampa 
Lubricattng C v, at Fra nel» and Bal
larti.

I S a w . . .
Roes Buzzard, toastmaster at the 

Junior-senior bahquet last night at 
the high school gym getting a laugh 
when he told the seniors that he 
hoped they would enjoy the meal 
and “ it may be the last good one 
you’ll get after you get out of 
school." Ross is a junior. Seniors 
are annually guests of the Juniors 
at the banquet.- .  -  . . ia **»ii,i.

For cample 
tion service call 
Service Station 

for t
Courthouse 
Phone 1122

Bones 
And All

A gold bar weighing 300 ounc
es in Northern Canada weighs 
only 180 ounces In Peru and 
still less near Cape horn, accord
ing to Carnegie Institute’s  new 
gravity balance Difference In 
weight is due to inequalities In 
the shape of the globe we Bve 
on. So If a pound of rump steak 
at the store tips the scales at 
14 ounces when you get home, 
it may be because you live too 
far south from the butcher’s. 
Therefore when more northerly 
living quarters are necessary find 
them through The Pampa News 
classified rental ada. It la ,an 
established fact that the Pampa 
News want ads are result get
ters of the first grade.

i l
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Sharing The Comforts
Of L ife --- B y  R .  C  H o l l a s

D O  I W A N T  H IG H E R  W A G E S t
Some of my correspondents seem to g a t  the 

Mea that I want wages to be low. Probably 
they get that impression because I am opposed 
to the government establishing wages by law, or 
by labor unions attempting to establishing a pre
vailing wage or a minimum hourly or weekly 
wage at less than which no one dare work.

If I am for low wages, 1 certainly am not work
ing for my own interests. I am in the newspa
per business and eater to all kinds of people with 
all kinds of. incomes. So, it certainly would be 
to my advantage to have every human being 
have enough income that he could buy a news
paper and buy merchandise that was advertised. 
This would make me a great deal more profit 
than it would to have the wealth all in the hands 
of a few people and only a few people able to 
buy newspapers or advertised products.

In times like this, with a world tumbling about our I And if I am in any way helping to keep wages 
ears, most of us are plagued by a feeling of helpless- I down from a purely materialistic standpoint, 1 
ness. "What can I DO ?” we mutter to ourselves. | am my own worst enemy and need a guardian. 

(Little enough. But one thing we can do. That is to j ^ ° ’ *s not because I want wages low that 1

One Thing We Can Do

support the American Red Cross. am against the minimum wage law and maximum
_ , i hour law and the idea that wages can be estab-
This organization of mercy is going to be faced with | lished by labor unions lt is ^  j  thc

average wage will be a lot lower as a whole by 
any interference with free exchanges. And wages 
are just a form of exchanging services. The more 
freely they can be exchanged, the more fluidity

terrible problems of helping the refugees, the starving 
and dispossessed victims of Europe's horror. It is going I 
to try to do all it can to relieve suffering.
\ For the means to do this, it is going to call on the 
American people. We have been unable to stop the 
holocaust. But In humility and thankfulness for our 
own perhaps all-undeserved good fortune, we can do 
something to bind up the wounds, to feed the starving, 
to rescue the children.

What we can do, we should do gladly, thankful for 
an opportunity to help, even a little.

The Nation’s Press
a n o t h e r  g e s t u r e

(Reno Evening Gazette)

there is in wages, the easier it will be for eaeff 
man to find the job in which he can produce the 
most and, thus, contribute the most to society. 
And the n.orc each man believes he gets what he 
produces, the more be will strive to produce. 
Anything that tends to make a man believe he is 
not getting what he produces, tends to cause him 
to slacken his efforts to produce. So labor cus
toms or labor laws that interfere with fluidity, 
greatly reduce production and, consequently, 
greatly reduce the accumulation of capital. Wages 
are raised only, as proved by all other countries 
in all other times, by the use of better tools.

It Is because I have read history and find that 
whenever wages are arbitrarily set, as from the

ON THE MARCH Tex's
Trinine B*

... . ,r » *'*•* **■*’ • ' .» • • * - * i „

The New Deal told the American people in 1932 i time of Solon in Greece and Diocletian in Rome.
up to the present lime, always has the average 
wage been reduced or their normal rise re
tarded.

So I am opposed to these artificial attempts to 
raise wages from a purely selfish standpoint, let 
alone from my distaste of seeing unnecessary 
[loverly, because I believe the average wage will 

I be higher and we will sell lots more papers. And 
again, because I believe if we attempt to set 
Wages arbitrarily» and profits arbitrarily, we will 
sooner or later lose our liberty and become a 
government controlled by a dictator just as one 
nation after another in Europe is being controlled 
by a dictator. They all have had the very same 
method that we are following, establishing ar-

that it had the cure-all for everything that ailed the 
a_tioi;. It was especially cocksure of its formula for 
solving the unemployment problem, 

ft, "The only hope for improving present conditions, 
restoring employment," the 1932 New Deal platform 
atated, "ltes in a di stic change in economic and 
government policies.

So the New Deal instituted the drastic changes. 
And now after seven years of bungling experimen
tation, no less an authority than John M. Carm idy, 
the New Deal's ledcral works administrator, warns 
that between 1941 and 1945 there will ¿be a 21y 
million net addition to the vast army of unem
ployed.

Of course, Mr. Carmody will not admit that the | 
New Deal has failed, fallen far short of living up to 
itf 1932 platform promise of “bringing the nation 
back to its former position of domestic happiness ! 
and of financial, industrial, agricultural and com- j 
tnercial leadership in the world.” His defense, in be- i 
half Of the present regime, is that things would J 
have been much worse had it not been for the min- | 
istrations of Mr. Roosevelt and his brain trusters.

Mr. Carmody’s estimate of the number now un
employed is nine million. Other estimates range 
from that figure to 11 million. Thc American Feder
ation of Labor put the number of unemployed at 

million the first of this month.
No one will deny the seriousness of thc unemploy

ment problem. But with from 9 to 11 mil lion em
ployables futilely seeking an opportunity to work, 
what is President Roosevelt doing to alleviate the 
situation ?

With all the pomp and dignity of a European dic
tator ordering an attack on an enemy stronghold, 
President Roosevelt has proclaimed the first week 
in May as national employment week, "to the end 
that interest in thc welfare of all thc unemployed, 
and especially the worker over 40, may be stim
ulated and employment extended to all.”

What a gesture, what a demonstration of failure.
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Around
Hollywood

Bill Porter is batting for Paul 
Harrison while the NEA Colum
nist vacations.

bitrary wages so high that the great mass of 
people cannot produce enough to get jobs and 
paying some so much that there is practically 
nothing left for other workers thus so discourag
ing them that they give up trying.

Certainly I want higher wages but I want 
them because men earn them and thus they will 
be permanent. And I know the only way of per
manently increasing wage levels is by the use 
of better tools and not by edict or decree of the 
government or of the majority of the workers.

• * *
MEASURING VALUES

Most people have come to believe that measur
ing values of approbation and esteem can be

Bv BILL PORTER
MOLLYWOOD, May 18—Reams 

have been written about the zany 
writing team of Gene Towne and 
Graham Baker, but nothing has 
been said about the gal who sifts 
the foolishness out of their antics 
and enables them to produce hit 
picture?. Her name Is Rita Ryan 
gnd she’s Gene Towne’s private 
secretary.

She’s five feet two Inches tall 
and weighs 108 pounds. . . , She 
Works from 9 o’clock in the morn
ing until her boss goes home, some
time? not until 3 a. m. the next 
morning. . . . She has brown hair 
with a sprinkling of gray.

She takes the boss’ Great Dane 
for daily walks.

She cleans out his shaving mug
done by pointing out the number of people who !whcn he shaves at the Office.1 She plays the leading lady in everyapprove and disapprove. This has been put in 
practice and indulged in for so long that people 
have forgotten to analyze the fallibility of this 
method of measuring values.

Quite often the approbation and esteem of one 
person is worth more than the approbation and 
esteem of a thousand thoughtless persons who 
have no conception of eternal principles and 
would make all actions subject to their arbi
trary, unknowable and non-understandable will.

script her boss writes, acting out 
the scenes with him.

She drives to work in a 1934 model 
sedan. . . . She lives in a four-room 
apartment with her husband, a hotel 
manager. . . . She wears a color 
called chili bean on her fingernails. 
. . . She does not use perfume, but 
sprinkles herself with toilet water 
every morning.

She takas dictation while her boss 
is swimming in his private pool. . 
She has taken dictation in an am-

KAMINE THREAT OVER EUROPE 
Normal Production DKlocated Among Neutrals as 

Weil a* Belligr cl ts
(Henry Albert Phillips in the An erican Mercury)

In the past, fighting nations relied on their non- 
combatant neighbors for nourishment. What im- 

.pressed me mast deeply as I went through Europe 
therefore, was that this time the neutrals are not

Certainly the approbation of one individual who 
is consistent, who is governed by principles, who j buliahce while her boss was being 
is in harmony with God’s laws i.e. eternal truths j driven to a hospital for an emer- 
—is worth more than the approbation of a mil- j gency appendicitis operation. . 
lion people who would establish their arbitrary \ she took dictation In the ho?-
soeial relations without regard to eternal priii j yj|E.s LIGHT EATER, 
ciples. HARD WORKER

She was born in Hamilton. Ont.,
makes our job more difficult, of course, he .says Canada on May 15. _ She wont

| . . admit the year, . . . She once ran. , , , But in the long run it is really harder on our _ pi»-.-.,, tvnpwriu»r in Chicagoonly unable to sustain those engaged in killing but i , an elcctrlc tjpewriter in a cnicag, , | militarists. railroad office. . . . She eats only auncertain ol sustaining themselves, n-itik« a enn nf coffep. . , . . “You see, it proves that there is absolutely nothing sandwich and thinks a cup or cotteeNeutraLs are in the same mad-doghouse as non- ihm/.k qh« « 00«  m/vHum
neutrals, bullyragged and threatened by war on ! we can do' in a military w'ay to save Great Britain.”
every side, forced to abandon normal life and mak
ing ruinous outlays for armaments. The able.
bodied manpower oL the neutrals have joined the 

leriVmy
their heads off.
uniformed “unenVlbyed," just loafing and eating

Thirty million men are under arms in Europe. It 
require the full time of two other workers to keep 
etch n * at arms supplied with sustenance, cloth
ing an , nmunition. Thus 90 million able-bodied 
afe force. >ut of the orbit of peaceful production

Mr Libby figures that out like this:
America can’t give Britain immediate help with 

airplanes—because, as recent testimony before con
gressional committees by high army officers indicates. 
U. S. plane production is far behind schedule and the 
vast numbers of airplanes the British need just aren’t 
available

America can’t extend naval help, because Britain
All’ normal life is unavoidably thrown out of ad doesn’t need it. It can’t help with its army because
jUgtment. Above all, the normal planting and pro- 
duct ion of foodstuffs, their transportation and dis
tribution must suffer. European agrarian economy 
has always been a tight squeeze under the best 
conditions. Now manpower and horsepower and 
fuel for mechanized farming are all being siphoned 
off for purposes of destruction.

After an acknowledged “best harvest in years,” 
peoples are already facing breadlines throughout 
Europe. What will it mean a year from now, if 
this war of extermination -eal v gets going?

a) it hasn’t got the men available, and (b) the Brit
ish aren’t short of manpower. So, says Mr. Libby: 

“While we in the peace moverfient certainly aren’t 
in a position to crow over our incapability to do any
thing. we can say that this proves that we have been 
right all along in saying that the war must be me
diated.”

*  *  A

Behind The News
i

LIBBY BELIEVES BRITISH 
EMPIRE WON’T BE SCUTTLED

The common objection to that, of course—from the 
Allied standpoints-Is that any peace which Germany 

WASHINGTON. May 18 Approximately 35.000 ref-j wou]<j consent to now could only be a crushing defeat 
ugees from Hitler's Germany will fall back Into thc I for Qreat Britain, probably Involving the loss of the 
Nazis’ grip if Hitler makes good his conquest of Hoi- j empire ltseH Mr Ubby ^  to dlffer
land and Belgium. ! -y don’t see that it's to Germany's interest to break

According to the New York offices of the National; up British empire,’’ he says. "What Germany reaUy
Refugee Service, Inc., thefe are about 16,000 German 
refugees in Holland and nearly 20.000 In Belgium.

About half of the entire number are penniless. A 
large number of these are In refugee centers or camps. 
A few have jobs; the rest are either living on their 
own savings or are being supported by relief funds. 
BEUEVE8 INVASION 
AUGURS PEACE j .  ■ '

Frederick Libby, veteran head o f the National Coun
cil for the Prevention of War, must come close to 
being the only undiecouraged pacifist In the country.

He believes the invasion of Holland and Belgium 
may actually give new Impetus to the move to restore 
www peace -  - • “ ■

’Hie Invaatan of Holland and natrium mom»ntar!tv

wants Is living room in eastern Europe And it isn't 
the British empire which stands in her way there.”

*  *  p

V. S. MERCHANT MARINE 
STANDING DISLOCATIONS 

So far the U. 8. Merchant Marine has withstood the 
war-created dislocation of trade routes pretty well. 
Barred from northern European waters by the neu
trality law, same 80' U. 8. flag vessels have had to 
find new routes. They Jiave been diverted to South 
America, far eastern and a round-the-world runs, for 
the most part, and In general are making money.

Extension of the war to the Mediterranean would, 
of course, cause further dislocations

for lunch. . . She wears medium
high heels.

She’s awakened at all hours of the 
night by her boss, who dictates a 
memo on the phone. •

She acts as guardian angel and 
buffer in the office. . . On dull 
days she sometimes completes a 
bridge foursome With the boss.

At Christmas time her office is 
filled with hamper? of champagne— 
pre?ents for the boss’ friends. . . . 
When scripts don’t Jell the boss cries 
on her shoulder. . . .  At story con
ferences she has taken dictation 
standing with her notebook pressed 
against the wall.

She alway? has a bouquet of flow
ers on her desk—she brings them 
herself. . . . For relaxation she 
swims and plays tennis, . . . She was 
once the second fastest typist in 

i Canada. . . . She does not chew gum 
lor smoke In the office but she does 
| at home.
: GOES TO BALL GAMES.
SCREAMS AT PLAYERS

On Sundays she goes to the local 
bail' games with her husband.. . . 
She screams at the players, eats hot 
dogs and drinks beer. . . . She wears 
two-thread hosiery and bets on the 
horse races, but only when she’s at 
the track In person.

She has taken dictation on the 
back of a menu while her boss was 
eating dinner in the Brown Derby.
. . . She has taken dictation until 
3 a. m .. . . Byt she Is well paid 
and enjoys her work.

8he once tried to stop !<et boss 
from using off-color words by 
charging him a dime per such word.
. . . t i e  deal was called off when, 
the pot reached $15 by 11 :W In the 
morning.. . . She likes modern au
thors and «Wing bands.. . . She goes 
dancing with her husband often 
. . . She likes dfgma oil UU Screen.

She 1« Buppoaed to know which 
dar her boas hat brought to the 
studio each dajr add to whom he 
loaned the Dueenberg or the Lincoln 
the night before.

Shv i> «UPvCovu Ml kuvw wuei

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
«

If It were in order this corner 
would consider nominating 

Principal Frank Monroe of Jun
ior High school as tl)e best- 

dressed man in town. Every time 
you see him he’s slicked up as 

if he were going on a honey
moon. His clothes and shoes 

and ties always look new, and 
the way he keeps that hair of 

hi? in place is a constant source 
of wonderment to this on«. But 

there’s one thing you can say for 
Frank, even Frank Roosevelt 

hasn't got him beat when it 
comes to smiling and spreading 

on the old personality.* • *
If the nations of the world were 

as generous and humane as 
most Pampa citizen? they might 

be living in peace today. That 
sentence is just an Introduction 

to the announcement that Pam
pa citizens who all year long have 

provided meals for poor chil
dren at Baker school, need not 

send any more. A $25 check 
sent last week by Francis Ave

nue Church of Christ to the 
cafeteria fund will be sufficient 

ot take care of expense? until 
school is out. Thanks Francis 

Avenue church, that was a real 
Christian act, and on behalf of 

Principal Aaron Meek and Su
perintendent L. L. Sonc, the News 

wishes to thank everyone who 
has helped the cafeteria fund this 

year. The school is truly grate
ful, and we know that you the 

giver? are happier because of
your generosity.* * * •
P. F. Blankenburg of LeFors.

world war veteran, has a son in 
the U S. army. Last week that 

son fought with the "Blue” 
army of Texas against the “Reds” 

in the mock battle on the Lou- 
isiana-Texas border. At the Le

gion meeting the other night I 
asked Mr. Blankenburg what he 

thought about the war, and he 
replied rather omniously, “I don’t 

want Germany or any other 
nation to rule us."

Yesteryear 
In The News •

Ten Years Ago Today
The Prairie Producers defeated 

tile newly organized nine of the Elks 
lodge here 4 to 2.

Pampa was without electricity 43 
minutes when a mile of transmission 
line was being removed off the 
highway between here and Klngs- 
mill to widen the road.

Five Years Ago Tadoy
Members of the Pampa Kiwanis 

club voted to sponsor a movement to 
obtain compulsory automotive In
spection here.

Pampa Jaycees and business men 
had lunch at the Bower? plant of 
the Cabot company apd visited the 
entire plant.

he left his hat in the studio cafe or 
barber shop as he loses on an aver
age of a hat a week. . . . She takes 
chances on punchboards but has 
never won.

She hates radios because she 
hears too much noise around the of
fice. . . . The noise Is Gene Towne 
and Graham Baker screaming at 
each other over script problems oh 
their latest production. "Tom 
Brown’s School Days.”

And she ednnot be considered a

( hundreds of other secretaries In the

' “IWNi -fïÜÈ*s#7 *

• LOVE, COURTSHIP 
AND MARRIAGE '

DARE TO QUESTION YOUR OWN 
LOVE AND THAT OF 

YOUR LOVER
By ERNEST R. and GLADYS H. 

GROVES
Noted Authorities on Marriage 

Relations

Tex D eW eesa
AFTER an absence from the city 

for several days, the column returns’ 
to find the Germans moving to
ward Paris and the auditors who 
audit the city’s books, displeased 
with this newspaper's comment on 
their annual report.. . . The audi
tors claim the newspaper was un
fair to them.. . . They say every
thing was In the report and that It 
was prepared the way city com
missions always had wanted it pre
pared.

*  ♦ *
What they were talking about 

In particular were the news story 
and subsequent editorial on May 
8 and 9 in which we stated that a 
thorough analysis of their report 
showed that Pampa water profits 
were nothing at all like what they 
appeared to be on first glance at 
the auditors’ report. . . . They 
object to the usage of the wbrd 
"admit” In the story and editorial.

. They say they have admitted 
nothing, that all the figures were 
there, and that they have no 

' apologies to make.
*  *  *

THE figures'may have been there, 
all right—-but what we’re interested 
in peeing is a breakdown report in 
a manner understandable to the 
average person who is not an ac
countant. a report that will show 
the condition of the water depart
ment in its true light. Such a 
report, o f course, reveals that the 
so-called operating profit of ap
proximately $100,000 in 1939 is not 
the actual profit that was made. 
. . . City Manager Steve Matthews 
already has stated that when proper 
deductions are made and charged 
off to the proper departments, this 
so-called "profit” may dwindle to as 
low as $35,000 instead of $100,000 
as a casual glance at the report 
would leave the ordinary person 
to believe.

*  *  *
If we stepped on the auditors' 

toes, we are sorry. . . . What we 
had in mind Wag a true picture 
of watet department operations— 
figures whieh will be clear to the 
public at a glance, not figures that 
have td br looked' at on top, below, 
and from all angles with a micro
scope In order to find out just 
exactly what they mean In dol
lars and cents. . . We know, too, 
that the city commission and the 
city manager are knee deep in 
figures at the city hall endeavor
ing to present a clear picture of 
the city's financial status to the 
pecple. . . . The breakdown fig
ures should be ready sometime 
this week.

*  ★  *
THE auditors say their report re-

SU N-DAY,  M A Y  19 ,  19 40

My Pers'nal 
Opinion I s . . .

*0** f t  '

all eager and earnest. “I am crazy 
about him and he feels that way 
about me. But how 
can we tell if it’s 
the real thing?”

“This is love,” 
the older boys say, 
definite and seri
ous. “But how db 
we know if it will 
last?”
Some would scorn 

those who "do not 
k n ow  their own 
mind.” Many be
lieve that, if love 
i? real and lasting, 
it brings Its own 
certainty with it.
’’Being sure is be
ing right,” th e y  
would say. and,
"to d o u b t  is to 
deny there is any 
love.”

Y e t  only un
thinking people, or 
those so optimistic 
the run to meet 
Ol’ Man Trouble 
and welcome him 
as a friend, can 
never doubt The 
surest of their love might seem to be 
the one? who Jump Into marriage 
after knowing each other three 
days, three weeks or thfee months 
or so. Yet these snap-romances are 
notoriously short-lived. “We married 
in a hurry, and then we hated in 
a hurry,” is often tire secret verdict 
of those so "sure” of their love that 
they rushed into marriage.

“Is this love?" the young girl? ask, ‘ fleets the true picture of the water
departmenet and that deductions 
from the "operating profit" can be | 
made by going into other divisions 
and departments of the annual 
audit. . . But. would the average 
person know where to look for 
these? . . .  It seems that the oper

ating profit? and the actual profits 
[could all be set together on one 
j page of the report so that the av- 
; erage person could tell at a glance 
j just what was what, either way it 
I is figured. . . . This would not mis
lead anybody into believing the 

I water department had made around 
nearly three times as much as lt 
actually did make. . . . Maybe we’re 
wrong about this, but we still believe 
the best method is to do business 
in a manner clear and under
standable to everybody.

★  »  *
Hitler’s "Fifth Column” In ihe 

United States has one of its many 
headquarter? in Room 1923 at No.
17 Battery Place, New York City.

. . From this address, his Ameri
can agents flood the nation With 
propaganda made up mostly of 
alibis and exruses for what the 
Germans have done to date in 
Europe. . Their latest effort In 
this direction came to our desk 
yesterday. . . .  It is a 280-page 
book of stories and photos entitled 
“Polish Acts of Atrocity Against 
the German Minority in Poland.”

*  *  *
IT IS Hitler's alibi for conquest 

of Poland, published by the re
called German Library of Informa
tion. . . . The photos arid stories are 
compiled, says the frontispiece, by 
Hans Schadewaldt. . . . The book is

By JUDD

I always thought there wuapt 
no bigger scourge on earth than 
lice, 'till jest the other day, 1 wus 
talking with a feller. He’s an
other writer, and the only differ
ence between him and me is, he 
makes a good living at it, jest 
probly on account of his spelling's 
better’n mine.

He’s not only a good writer, but 
he reads a lot besides, he's even 
read the whole Bible through, and 
so he's familiar with lots of the 
that I ain't, and , 
that’s why I think | 
a lot of his opln- s 
ion. The o n 1 
thing is, I prom-, 
ised not to tell 
who he wus. onj 
a c c o u n t  Of he : 
l i k e s  to walk! 
around town sort! 
of incognito like, f 
probly on account! 
of straw hats is I 
still to high yet. I

Well anyways, I says to him, 
“Alan, how do you account fer 
this feller Hitler continually keep
ing on getting away with murder 
like he does? he’s jest aboni " it  
that w h o le  European country 
wrecked with his blitzkriegs and 
fifth columns and things.” And he 
says to me, “Judd, I’ll tell you the 
whole answer in a nut shell, the 
Lord is jest simply punishing us 
fer fergetting something we should 
ought to of remembered, jest like 
he did them Egyptians that time.”

And then he went on to tell me 
that a long time ago the Egyp
tians offended the Lord, ana he 
punished em by sending a plague 
of lice down on em. And he says 
the only difference between us and 
them Egyptians is, our, offense is 
much greater than theirs wus, and 
so this time he sent Hitler ins ted 
of the lice, probly on account of 
him having the lice beat fer get
ting in evrybody s hair.

Well sir, I still couldn't figger 
why the Lord should fav'dr theln 
Egyptians over ns that way. and 
so I says, “Well Mr. Elston, whut 
in the world do you spose It wus 
that we fergot, that could pos
sibly make the Lord get that mad 
at us?”  And then he says to me. 
"It’s jest on account of us getting 
so selfish and greedy here lateley, 
that we plumb fergot all about 
Peace on Earth, Good Will To
wards Men.” JUDD.

P. S .- Anyways, maybe Hitler 
won’t get sent over here, on ac
count of t̂ ie Lord knows we al
ready got the PC. L. I t  B.—and 
hardly no hair jeft. J

STAMP NEWS

Dr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Groves

Actually, those who are more truly | published by Volk Und Reich Ver 
sure do Hot try to prove their love i lag, Berlin, and for the German 
by letting themselves be stampeded [ Foreign Office. . . . This is the new
into marriage. They dare to ques
tion their own love and that Of the 
lover.

The difference between a passing 
love, or infatuation, and a lasting 
love that grows deeper with time, 
cannot be told at the first breath of 
passion or paâslon-wlth-ldve. Even 
if we could separate physical de
sire from personality craving, ft 
would never be easy to tell In ad
vance whether any particular John 
and Mary know each other well 
enough to be able to count on stay
ing in love.

They may not even know them
selves. Mary may develop new ln-

mld-1940 “second edition with im
portant addenda.” . . . Radio Sta
tion KPDN. we learn, received two 
copies of the book.

★  ★  *
With a 14-cent postage stamp 

necessary to carry it, thousands 
upon thousands of these books are 
mailed throughout the United 
States to places where the Fifth 
Column headquarter« fed the 
books will do the most good in 
building up sympathy In this 
country for thr murderous Ger
man horror campaign now blight
ing Europe. . . . What do yru sup
pose would happen to a foreign

w
b s iÉ iÉ Â Î !™  !3

JOHN JAMES AUDUBON, “citi
zen of United States,’ ’ is hon

ored on the 1-cent stamp of design 
above, released for first-day sale 
at Francisville, La., April 8. The 
Audubon stamp Is the first of thi 
scientists group of the U. S. Fa
mous Americans series.

The naturalist-artist was born 
In San Domingo in 1785, educated 
in France and came to United 
States as a youth. He began his 
bird study as a boy, continued it 
during his -residence in Pennsyl
vania. After his marriage to Lucy 
Bakewell, he tried several btisi- 
tess ventures, failed in all of them. 
But he kept on sketching and 
painting bird;».

He finally devoted all his time 
to bird study, traveling over 
America while his wife supported 
he family. Audubon paid his way 
>y painting portraits. When he had 
painted 1650 pictures of birds, he 
went to England to find a pub
lisher for his work.

Twelve year? later his "Birds of 
America” was complete — 485 
plates of life-size, hand-painted 
oird portraits. Subscribers paid 
$1000 a set for 165 sets. AUdh- 
pon also published a seven-vol- 
tme “Ornithological Biographies,” 
¡old more than 1000 sets at $100.

terests, a different kind of attract- n» Uon’* propaganda office if W 
lveness that means nothing to Johh; ]*'ere set “ P in Berlin Uke the one 
or he may become so unlike what Germany has set up here In New 
he now is that to Mary he is prac- i York? ■ You’re right. That's 
tically a stranger Only by letting [ exactly what would happen, 
their love grow slowly, while they *  *  *
test out their own possibilities of THE Dies committee on un
growth, can John and Mary find 
out if ‘ This is love,” and if lt will 
last.

NEXT: Questionnaire for brides 
and grooms.

Cranium
Crackers

Genuine Stumpers
Don’t feel badly If you miss half 

of these questions. But-if you are a 
wide reader you should get nearly 
all.

1. Define a trencher.
2. What 1* the difference between 

tabor and tabard?
S. What is the différence between tng

ascetic and acetic?
4. Who was Vulcan?
5. Why do you have occasion

martyr because she ia typical of often to remember Elisha Graves semhiy
Otis?

A iu sn i mu Cwuiiiw  rage

American activities has been so right 
all along that lt seems to us to be 
treason to oppose its purposes. 
. . . And there are plenty of people 
In the United States, many of 
them right here in Pampa who will 
tell you the Dies committee Is the 
bunk. . . . We’d like to have some
body tell us Just what is wrong with 
hunting out un-Americans and 
sending them where they belong?

---------- -— Ufc— -----------

500 Participate 
In Flag Drill At 
Horace Mann School

A flag salute and drill was hbld 
at 2 o ’clock Friday afternoon at 
Horace Mann schbol. with 500 
children, and teachers participât-

An 8x12 foot flag, gift of Edith 
Mae Morrow, was used In the cere
mony, which opened with the as-

Of - "The Star
Spangled Banner "

Gli» SOiíam> led Ute tiag salute.

So They Say
It’s now or never for the Nazis, 

while all the Allies have to do is to 
stabilize the situation—in the army 
phrase—short of defeat.
—JAMES E. MOFFETT. American 

oil man.

Country boys get almost all the 
hiking they want behind a plow. 
—WHEELER McMILLEW, farm 

journalist, on extension of Boy 
Scouting in country districts.

We were taken for a ride on that, 
and I am perfectly willing to ad
mit it.
—WPA Administrator HARRING

TON on criticism of the building 
of a Del Mar. Calif., racetrack.

All l can say Is, trust hi the ¡fu
ture. behold your traditions. Long 
live the fatherland I 
—General WINKELMAN. Nether

lands commander-ln-chlef on sur
rendering

Hitler brought Germany to rea
son, and thereby made us happy.
- ROBERT LEY, head of the Ger

man Labor Front.

A poem, “Your Flag And My Wag.” 
was read by Edith Mae MWT0W.

A group of eight girls from the 
fifth grade performed the flag 
drill. • nhd the ceremony was •«ton- 
eluded with the singing of “Ameri
ca."
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Capita! of Nazi-Invaded Luxembourg
Taylor, Harvester fotoball queen, has
black hair and dark brown eyes, 
June Marie Amick. Harvester bas
ketball queen, has aubign. hair and
greenish hazel eyes,

WPA Projects To 
Be Libray Exhibits

The Pampa Public library will 
lin In observance of National

BULOVAS
For The 

BOY
GRADUATE GRADUATE

DURING OUR 14th ANNIVERSARY WE ARE OFFERING 
THE GREATEST VALUES IN OUR HISTORY -- GUARANTEED 
SAVINGS OF FROM 25 TO 40% THROUGHOUT OUR STORE! !

"I wish to extend hearty congratulations and sincere best wishes to the Seniors of '40 in be
half of every member of the Diamond Shop personnel! May your journey thru life be a pleasant 
one fulfilling your fondest dreams of success. Furthermore, I hope that every one of you re
ceives at least one splendid gift from the Diamond Shop!"

Air, view of the heart of city of Luxembourg, capital Ire tiny 
Grand Duchy, which Germans invaded simultaneously v M . their 

smash against Holland and Belgium.

Equipping Of 
Park Theater 
To Begin Soon

League May Be 
Shifted To U. S. WITH EACH $29.75 PURCHASE ~ CASH OR CREDIT 

I Travel Sets SHEAFFER
WASHINGTON. May 18 (APj— 

A shift of a portion of the League 
of Nations to the United States 
was considered a possibility in of
ficial quarters today as the Gen
eva institution began preparations 
for removal to Vichy, France, in 
case Switzerland is Invaded.

The transfer would be in line 
with the desire of the Roosevelt 
administration to promote the non- 
polltical activities of the league— 
such as economic studies, control 
over opium production and sale, 
and suppression of white slavery. 
Well-informed persons felt this

Work oty the amphitheater in 
Central park, where the summer 
night recreation program will be 
held, will start this week accord
ing to Jim Edwards, supervisor. The 
night plan is being sponsored by 
the Pampa Recreation council and 
Works Projects Administration 
vihiich is in charge of the day play 
program for children,

AH game equipment for the 
lighted play area is being rushed 
to completion by regular staff work
ers and interested Pampans who are 
volunteering their services. Formal 
opening is scheduled for June 1.

Children are still battling for the 
lead In the playground programs 
and the free tickets given by the

TMASVat*-1T I.W.I. ,..

BILLFOLDSLOCKETS COMPACTS
Prince Gardner, AH Leather, 

Genuine Cowhide
A beautiful gift and wide
selection to choose from

Several different styles. Reg 
ular $2.00 Value

Genuine Stetson and
Hamilton Unconditionally

Guaranteed

LaNora theater
Winners at tne Baker ground 

last week were John McCan and 
Polly Moses. In the Te'fher ball 
ladder tournament the three top
ping the list were Cecil Bowers. 
Albert Tucker, and Sid Sanders.

At the Horace Mann ground, Billy 
McClem^n and Rheba Jo Fagan 
beat tpe other children out for the 
high point average In playground 
activities, winning free tickets to 
the LaNora theater. In the box 
hockey tournament those holding 
down the three top rungs of the 
ladder were Jerry Stovall, Rheba 
Jo Fagan, and Mary Jo Kelley.

The most unique piece of work 
tunned out at the craf: shop was 
a combination cigarette and match 
holder made in a porcupine design.

Out-of-town visitors at the 
grounds were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Davis, Clovis. New Mexico; Caro
line Dunaway, Salem. Illinois; Lula 
Elsie Long, Tulsa. Okla.

One of the largest crowds since 
its beginning attended the free 
dancing, lessons in folk dancing and 
old fashioned square dances at the 
American Legion hut Friday night.

Arson Complain!
Bend of $2,000 was posted here 

Saturday by Henry Huber, who 
with Mrs. Lillie Huber and Floyd 
Farha was charged in alleged con
nection with setting fire to and 
burning a house in Pampa belong
ing to Henry Huber on January 
25.

The charge was contained in a 
complaint filed Thursday in the 
court of Justice of the Peace Charles 
I, Hughes. Mrs. Huber and Farha 
posted bonds of $2,000 each Fri
day.

Those named in the complaint 
are summoned to appear in. dist
rict court on May 27, according to 
papers filed ii) justice court. May 
27 is the date of the opening of 
the May term of court; however, 
-the trial has not been set for that 
date, as was Inadvertently stated 
in Friday's News.

61 PIECES
Service For 8
3 Lovely Patterns 

Life-Thne Guarantee
The Diamond Shop for the past 
twelve years has been the lead
ing credit jeweler of the Pan
handle . . . Your credit is good 
with Sam and terms can be ar
ranged so that you can make 
your payments weekly, monthly 
or semi-monthly . . . Pay us as 
you get paid and remember 
there are no extras of any kind 
added to the regular advertised 
price Open an account today 
. . . It only takes three min
utes.

This year give the graduate a 
gift that will last for many 
years . . .  It may be that you 
cannot spare the money at this 
time but let Sam solve this 
problem for you . . . Pay just 
a small down payment and the 
balance will be arranged so that 
you can pay us as you get paid 

, . Remember there is no extra 
charge for this added service as 
you only pay the nationally ad
vertised price with no extras ad
ded of any kind.

County Boys $5,054 
Diesel Motor Grader

This offer is outstahding . . . 
61 pieces of life-time replace
ment guaranteed silverware 
. . . All knives have hollow 
handles and you may have 
your choice of the long . or 
short blades . Complete 
service for eight including 
ice tea spoons and salad 
forks . . 8ee this great val
ue that also presents you with 
a FREE LAMP—

Sweetheart SetBid of the R. B, George Tractor 
ft Machinery company of Amarillo, 
on a Diesel motor grader 12 was 
accepted by the county commis
sioners at a meeting held here 
Saturday afternoon.

Net bid of the Amarillo firm was 
$5,Q54.28, with the county trading 
In a Diesel 11 motor patrol main- 
taiper at $1,500 and getting a cash 
discount of $266.02 from the gross 
of $8,830.30.

Other business transacted at the 
meeting was the approval of bills 
for payment.

■the meeting was held with all 
foqr commissioners present, but 
without County Judge Sherman 
Wljlte. who Is in Austin with the 
manager of the Pampa Board of 
City Development, Garnet Reeves, 
in the interest of a highway con
necting Pampa and Perryton. The 
Pampans are to attend a meet
ing; of the Texas Highway com
mission in Austin tomorrow to pre
sent, their proposition.

Creators of Sweetheart sets we have really 
out-done ourselves in this great sensational of
fer . . . See the lovely bridal pair, perfectly 
matched in the color of Natural Gold and the 
guaranteed watch makes a perfect combination, 
three gifts in one and Lamp Free!

350 Attend Negro 
Club's Program L A M  P  F R E E !

More than 350 persons filled the 
local Negro < ool Friday night when 
the Negro Men’s Civic club pre
sented n followed by re
freshment^ More than half of the 
audience was composed of white 
visitors.

A minstrel of piofessional caliber 
was presented, followed by talks, 
musical numbers and skits by 
school children. Refreshments of 
chicken salad. Ice cream and drinks 
were served.

D. C. Hartman walked off with 
the big cured ham.

$47.50
VALUE.
free LAMP

World's Finest Luggage
Sensational Close-Out 

Group of 29 Bags 
Values To $37.50

In Onr GiU Department
Survey Shows Anti-third Term Trend

IINWTI MAN (•) -  ir !•*••• 
|U7I

Outstanding Creation
Unusual Diamond Dno

Featuring sets like this ts the one 
reason why the Diamond Shop will 
always be the leader In the diam
ond field. Prided at a great sav
ings we heartily recommend this 
value during our 14th Anniversary 
Bale.

Unusual Briday Set
Beautiful To Look at

Here is an unusual bridal set that 
we have the exclusive sale for in 
this part of the country. Now dur
ing this great 14th Anniversary 
sale we are offering same at a 
greatly reduced price. Easy terms.

Lamp Free. Keg- $ Q  A 4 4  
ular $125.00 value O T ,

This chart illustrates the results of a poll of popular opinion, re.

ilNUTI MAN ic i- ir  I.W.I« 
UMO PAMPA— The Panhandle'* Leading Jewelers— BORGER

r D •. MAM MISTAKES, (UT MO ONI (Lit CAN DO SO WILL
¿ ¿ ¿ f e d ì  ^
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16 Panhandle Oil Wells Given Potentials • i»

10 Locations j 
Add To Plains
011 Activity

Old times returned to the Pan
handle nil field last week when 16 j 
oil wells and one gas well were | 
given potentials by the Texas Rail- . 
road commission The new wells [ 
added 4,690 barrels of oil to the | 
field potential. .

Ten new locations were staked, ] 
four In Hutchinson, three in Gray 
and one each In Carson. Wheeler, 
and Moore counties. One of the lo
cations was a semi-wildcat in sec
tion 4, block R-2, DP survey, in 
north central Hutchinson county. 
The location is a mile south of the 
Herndon well which gauged 150 bar
rels. It is two miles southwest of the I 
Dunlgan dry hole and four miles 
south of the J. R. Phillips well 
which Is battling water.

Oray county led in new produc- ! 
tion with six wells good for 1,147 
barrels. Six Hutchinson county wells j 
gauged 1,724 barrels while four Car- 
son county wells tested 1,109 barrels.

Completions by counties follow:
In Carson County

Magnolia Petroleum Co., No. 76 j 
Pee 244, section 110. block 4. I&GN j 
survey, gauged 58 barrels.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.. No. 79, I 
Pee 244, qtested 200 barrels.

The Texas Co., No. 9 Cooper, sec
tion 5, block 9. I&GN survey, gauged 
349 barrels.

Shell Petroleum Corp, No. C-10 j 
Cooper, section 5, block 9. I&GN | 
survey, was given a potential of 412 
barrels.

In Gray County
King Oil Co.. No. 13 Horner, sec

tion 129, block 3, I&GN survey, 
tested 489 barrels.

Magnolia Petroleum Co , No. 31. 
Pee 227, section 15, block 3, I&GN 
survey, gauged 113 barrels.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., No. C-2 
Morse, section 68, block 25. H&GN 
survey, was given a potential of 554 j 
barrels.

Skelly Oil Co.. No. 107 Schaffer j 
ranch, section 172, block 3, I&GN j 
survey, gauged 266 barrels.

The Texas Co.. No 19 Davis, sec- ! 
tion 9. block 1, ACH&B survey, [ 
gauged 250 barrels.

W. J. and John J. Moran No. 3 ! 
Skidmore, section 164, block 3, I&GN j 
survey, tested 270 barrels.

In Hutchinson County
Stanolind OH and Gas Co , No. ! 

B-19 Haile, section 5, block M-21, ! 
TCRR survey, gauged 292 barrels.

Stanolind Oil and Gas Co.. No. 
A-14 Pitcher, section 19, block M-21. 
TCRR survey, gauged 240 barrels.

The Texas Co.. No. 27 Pond, sec- I 
tion 1, block M-21. TRR survey, 
gauged 495 barrels.

The Texas Co., No. 23 Lewis, sec
tion 18*.. block L. ELRR survey, 
gauged 262 barrels.

Kewanee Oil Co.. No. 3 Timms, 
section 5. block 23. BS&P survey, 
tested 148 barrels.

In Moore County

How Nazi Octopus Grips Norway Judge Orders 
Anii-Peddling 
Suit Be Tried

Pampa ordinances covering solic
itation by itinerant photographers 
and assistants, and prohibiting ped
dlers calling .«t Pampa residences 
except on invitation of the owners, 
received a setback in a case in 
31st district court here Saturday.

A temporary injunction against 
the city was granted by District 
Jurge W. R. Ewing in the suit In 
which C. C. Kuykendall of Okla
homa City was the plaintiff.

The injunction remains In effect 
until the case is tried on its merits 
in the next term of district court,- 
which opens May 27. Ruling of 
Judge Ewing applies only to this 
special case. Should the city en
force the ordinances against others, 
such persons would be required to 
undergo the same court procedure.

Basis of the judge’s decision was 
that the weight of evidence in 
similar cases, as South Carolina, 
Virginia, Oklaiioma, Florida, Mary
land, and California had ruled 
against the anti-peddllng ordi
nance.

Pampa’s anti-peddling ordinance 
like the others referred to in the

states In which court decisions have 
been given, was based pm the Green 
River, Wyo., ordinance, and was 
passed here on June 28, 1938.

Penalty for violation of the ordi
nance Is a fine ranging ffom $25 
to $200.

The ordinance of February 27, 
1933, provided for the licensing of 
transient photographers and photo
graphic solicitors at a fee of $10 
a day each and set up a penalty 
of a fine ranging from $10 to $200 
for violation of the law.

Discrepancy Claimed
Attorneys for the plaintiff, Cary 

& Cary of Pampa, contended In 
court Saturday morning, that the 
anti-peddllng ordinance and the 
1933 ordinance were at variance, 
one permitting a person to solicit 
under a license fee, while the other 
provided for no solicitations regard
less of license. . a** • .

The case was heard late.yesterday 
morning, and after about, an hour's 
hearing, court was adjourned until 
mid-afternoon, and the case was 
resumed.

Mayor Fred Thompson, Chief of 
Police J. I. Downs. Recorder C. E. 
McGrew, City Attorney R. F. Gor
don, and City Secretary W. M. Crav
en, were named as the- defendents, 
with the City of Pampa. City At
torney Gordon represented the City.

A temporary restrakrting order 
had been Issued on May- 11 in the 
case, after Kuykendall notified of 
of the city ordinance and the pen
alty for their vlotatlqhjr

Rain Falls As 
Oil Show Opens

TULSA. Okla.. May 18 (/TV-A 
pelting rain greeted the 11th Inter
national Petroleum exposition’s 
opening ceremony today but the oil 
men. used to nature’s spasms simply 
moved indoors for the formalities.

In lifting the eight-dav show's 
curtain, W. G. Skelly. Tulsa, its 
president, emphasized the United 
States’ strength in the "one vital 
esrantial to both milltarv victory 
and industrial progress—oil.”

B. C. Heacock. Peoria, I|l.. manu
facturer who made the principal 
address, praised oil engineers and 
technicians as continuing to cross 
new frontiers.

While the rain cut first-day at
tendance. it in turn gave equipment 
exhibitors and prospective buyers 
more time together.

Selection of P. H. (Patsy) Mack, 
88. Bradford. Pa.. as the "pioneer 
of pioneers” of the oil industry was 
announced. Tomorrow—“old timers’ 
day’’—Mack and nine other “grand 
old men” recognized for their roles 
in oil will receive formal awards. 
The Pennsylvanian invented many 
tools used extensively in field opera
tions. He retired in 1931 from the 
managership of the Oil Well Sup
ply Co.

Pennsylvania, Texas and Missis
sippi are the states honored tomor
row.

In his opening address, Skelly,

Pampa Oil Men To Receive 
Awards Ai Tulsa, Thursday

Two Pamoa oli men will be hon
ored Thursday night at a banquet 
In Tulsa, Okla. The men, L. J. 
Pratt, district foreman of the Phil
lips Petroleum company, and J. L. 
Wheatley, district production super
intendent of the Slnclalr-Pralrte 
Oil company, will be given second 
plaoe awards In a company passen
ger car drivers’ safety contest.

The safety driving contest was 
conducted by the board of managers 
of the Tulsa OH Exposition which 
opens today in Tulsa.

The reason why the two Pampa 
men will be honored is that Mr. 
Pratt has driven a company car 
810.000 miles during his 20 years 
with the Phillips company without 
an accident and that Mr. Wheatley 
has driven a car, for several com
panies, a total of 796.887 miles In 23 
years without an accident.

Mr. Pratt Joined the Phillips or-

who also Is president of the com
pany bearing his name, remarked 
that his Industry’s progress had 
been effected ’ ’despite the fact that 
it is actually paying, more taxes 
than any other industry in the 
United States x x the thirteen bil
lion dollar American petroleum In
dustry last year paid one and a 
third billion dollars In taxes.”

ganlzatlon 20 years ago at Okmul
gee. Okla., and has been with the 
company ever since. He has been In 
m ot of the Oklahoma fields. Two 
years ago be came to Pampa. He 
maintains offices at the PAmpa 
plant 10 miles south of Pampa. He 
Is the father of two sons, Leon and 
Leonard, students at Oklahoma A. 
and M. college. Stillwater, who have 
a safety record to be proud of also.

Mr. Wheatley started In the oil 
business In Ohio In 1906. He moved 
to Oklahoma with the Barnsdall 
company in 1910. He came to Pampa 
in 1935 from Ranger. He is the 
father of three daughters, Janice 
Louise. Lois Maxine and Mrs. Bill 
Monahans of Pampa, and a son, 
Harrison, of Borger. and none of 
them has had An accident.

First place awards will be pre
sented to men who have had longer 
service and more miles of safa driv
ing.

Ryes Examined — G lamas Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
Offices, suite 309, Base Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. SII

As an octopus snares its prey, the Na*.i invaders have -eached ou'. 
with ten.ecles of steel to grip southern Norway. Map shows how 
German mechanized forces have surged along railroads and high
ways dealing swift, solid blows at the heart of the northern nation.

Red Cross Has 
Given Untold Aid 
To Sufferers

The American Red Cross has al
ready given aid to untold thousands 
in war torn Europe according to 
word received at the local chapter 
headquarters. The -information re
vealed that $200.000 in cash has been 

. sent besides 293.000 sweater:;, dresses
Shamrock Oil and Gas Co.. No. 17 and other garments and that 150 fast

6J2wners subdivision, ! air-conditioned ambulances. 10 field RnIand Poland, England, and
IMlffl A llh lA  f n n l  rt 1 , i t - . .  ,  1     ! .. .1  J . . .  I    'hospital units and surgic U instru

ments have been ordered tjo Europe.
Locally, several hundred dollars 

have been raised and the drive con
tinued with the goal in excess of 
$800. Guy McTaggart, chairman of

Sneed, tract
gauged 10.397 000 cubic feet 

Intentions to drill:
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Fee No.

81. 1.320 feet from the north and 
east lines of SW 54 of section 89. 
block 4, I&GN, Carson county.

Hie Texas Co.. D Pope No. 5. 330 ,
feet from the south and east lines section 9. block M-21, H&.TC. Hutch

inson county.
J M Huter Corp.. J W. Mayfield 

No 1, 330 feet from tire south and 
west lines of section 4. block R-2. 
D&R. Hutchinson county.

Phillips Petroleum Co., Cockrell 
No. 48. 2,231 feet from the south 
and 990 feet from the east lines of 
section 3. block M-21, TCIiR, Hutch
inson county.

Elbar Corp., J. M Noel No. 16. 
330 feet from the west :»nri 990 feet

of
section 54. block 24, H&GN. Wheeler 
county.

Texhoma Natural Gas Co., A. 
Walters No. 1-Par. 1.346 feet from 
the west Une and 1-340 feet from

the Pampa chapter, yesterday re
leased the following Information re
garding the National Red Cross re
lief program in Europe:

“During the six months ending 
March 25th', we have shipped abroad 
239.000 sweaters, dresses, layettes, 
and other garments produced by the 
Red Cross Chapters. 95,000 addition
al garments are now ready for ship
ment. Hie National organization has 
purchased and shipped medical and 
hospital supplies, underwear, blank
ets. etc. The total relief which the 
American Red Cross lias given has 
been of very substantial help in | 
meeting the mast urgent needs in J

Of W 14 of 8E l* of section 173, 
block 3, I&GN. Gray county.

Nabob Oil and Gas Co.. J. s.
Norse A-5, 1.650 feet from the north 
and 330 feet from the west lines of 
B H of section 68, block 25. H&GN.
Oray county.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Fee 227 
No, 32, 2,204 feet from the north 
and 440 feet from the west lines of 
NW !4of section 15. block 3. I&GN
Gray oounty. ................. | __ _____
_ Tile Texas Co.. J. K. Quinn No. 11, j from the north lines o-f SW 
3,310 feet from the north and 2,970 
feet from the west lines of section 
7, block 9. I&GN, Hutchinson 
county.

J. E. Croebie. Inc, Lillian Pitts ___  ___ ___
No. 35, 330 feet from the north and ! the north of section 29, block PMc 
1,604 feet from the east lines of I EL&RR. Moore county.

France. Although there is a cessation 
of fighting In Finland, there Is ac
tually an Increased need among the 
people as they restore or reestablish 
their homes. Help from the American 
Red Cross to the Finnish Red Cross 
must continue over a period of sever
al months. Our relief activities in 
Poland Will be on an increased scale. 
We must continue to come to the as
sistance of the Red Cross societies 
abroad as our help is requested.

” We plan to have 100.000 sweaters, 
j 50,000 dresses, and 20.000 layettes 
I ready to ship by June 15th. This can 
only be done if each Chapter pro
duces its share. No Chapter's share 
is great but if each of our 3,710 
Chapters accepts a relatively small 
quota of garments, the combined ef
fort will provide the garments need
ed. The garments produced by June 
15th will be shipped abroad for dis
tribution at the points of greatest 
need early In September. Only the 
heavier weight garments are re
quested.”

PAMPA WELCOMES YOU 
Mr. TAPPAN - n S O £ —

We ore glad to have you visit 
our city and trust you will enjoy 
your visit with Mr & Mrs. Gree- 
ly Warner.

Your gas ranges have been used in 
Pampa for over 35 years and the users 
are all enthusiastic with their per
formance. Your New Modern numbers 
are recelvta* nothing but compliments.

We Salute You For Your Interest In

BETTER and MORE CONVENIENT GAS RANGES
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

(TAPPAN DEALERS IN PAMPA)
210-12 N . CU YLER  * GUY McTAGGART, Mgr.

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT FOR THE JUNE BRIDE

DINNERWARE SET
4L placo# of oxquieite dinner war# - -a oar vice you will 
ba proud to own! Loch pioco hot a  ».mulcted g ild  
intrust design. warranted 22 Korol gold!
•  Dinner fia le« 1 Large Platter
t  Bread and Butter Plato« I Relish Platter• Cereal Soup Di aha« I Vegetable Dteh• Ample «rae Cup« I Covered Bugay (2 pew )
•  Saucer* I« Match I Cream Pitcher.

34 pc. Silverware Set
In lh« lovely "Dorothy" pattern, blending beautifully 
with lhe ensemble! Pate silver deposited on an 18% 
nickel base metal.

I  Dinner Knlvee I Sugar Shell
1 Better Kelle 
t  Tea Spoon*

•  Dinner Fork«
•  Soup Spoons

44 pc. GLASSWARE SET
«racilyl Hue eefvte* le eeeepleta—w e're a r e a  In
cluded extra ash tray-coaetarsl

•  PruM Jetee Glasse# •  Glass tepore
•  Water Tumblers 12 Ash Tray-CawMB

I  Iced Tea er Htgb Ball Qloeeae

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
GUY McTAGGART, Mgr.

210-12 N. Cuyter Use Your Credit
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HOW CLOSEUP BLITZKRIEG WOULD HIT LONDON
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- P A G E  3

Britain Loses Food, Wood Imports From Scandinavia9-Week Covri 
Term To Open 
Here Nay 26

PAPER, PULP
$43,000,000

EGGS
$21,000,000

LUMBER
$30,000,000

¡¡pTWc HAGUE 
K«dTre2DAM

iPSlMCH Lists of pstn and grand Jurors 
for the May term of 31st district 
court, which opens a nine-week ses
sion on May 27, were released today 
from the office of the district clerk.

Tiie 31st district court term here 
will follow the session to be finished 
this week at Wheeler.

Grand Jurors for the May term 
In Pampa are to report on May 27, 
and the first panel of petit Jurors 
on June 3. July 18 will be the start 
of the eighth and final jury week 
of the term. First and last weeks 
are non-jury weeks.

District Judge W. R. Ewing has 
not yet prepared the court settings 
for the term.

Grand Jury panel: W. A. Bratton, 
Oil Crossman, Fred Thompson, Wil
liam F. Taylor. J. M. Saunders, all 
of Pampa; Creed Bogan, John 
Cooper, both of McLean; Edward

150
MIU*S

IETMEPU.ANDS BUTTER
$60,000,000

BACON
$75,000,000

LONDON JSC Cut off by the Nazi invasion of Scandinavia are Great Britain’s imports from the Nordic nations. In
cluding the five principal products shown on chart. These represent half of the United Kingdom's for
eign bacon supply, a fourth of her dairy imports and a quarter of her wood and paper imports. Moat 

of foodstuffs came from Denmark, wood from Norway and Sweden. Figures show annual importa.
PHTUJEÛP

irtiftt*

BELGIUM £ENGLAND guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Curry. The group Is at
tending a family reunion In Here
ford today at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James B Elllston, parents of 
Mrs. Curry and Mr. Elllston.

I. J. Huval returned to Pampa
Friday night from Opelousas, La., 
where he was called ten days ago 
by the serious illness of his mother, 
Mrs. Marie Huval.

A special meeting of Pampa 
Townsend club 4 will be held at ■ 
o’clock Monday night at the court 
house.

Mrs. Ellen Chapman and daugh
ter. Miss Bernice Chapman, left 
Saturday for Dallas to visit with 
Wilkes Chapman, a student In Bay
lor Dental college. They will visit 
in Galveston before returning.

Mary Alice Wells, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wells of LeFors. 
was admitted to Pampa-Jarrat hos
pital Saturday morning.

Mrs. J. B. McPherson was ad
mitted to Pampa-Jarrat hospital 
yesterday.

Mrs. L. L. Eckman of SkeUytown
underwent and operation a Pampa- 
Jarrat hospital Saturday.

Dee Partridge was dismissed from
Pampa-Jarrat hospital Saturday.

day night at 6:30 o’clock In the 
Amarillo hotel.

Tiie ceremonial on Tuesday will 
begin at 7 a. m„ with a breakfast 
honoring the imperial potentate, 
Walter D. Cline of Wichita Falls, 
official visitors from other temples, 
and the past potentates of Khtva 
temdle

At noon all nobles and their 
ladies will be guests at a barbeque 
In the city auditorium. A parade will 
follow the noon luncheon.

The nobles will go into session at 
3 p. m., while tbe ladies will be 
guests at a theater party.

The potentate's reception and 
ceremonial dance will be held at 
9 p. m.. In the Nat Dance palace.

Phone iternn for thin 
column to The News 
Editorial Rooms atFRANCE

A building permit for a 31.700
residence in the Buckler-Merten ad
dition was issued to H. E. "Doc” 
Schwartz last week. C. F. Smith was 
named contractor. Other of the 
$7,400 in permits. issued were for 
repairs.

Total amount of permits for the 
year to date are $419.890 plus mov
ing permits of $9,050 or a total of 
$428,940.

A group of 20 students from Holy
Souls school sang for Pampa Ki- 
wanians at the club's regular 
weekly luncheon at noon Friday.

Attendance at the luncheon was 
51. including W. W. Shaddix. Hugh 
McSklmming, Pampa. and Joe 
Davidson, Amarillo. J. W. Cushion 
was inducted into the club as a new 
member.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Elllston
and Miss Kathryn Meek of Spo
kane, Washington, were week-end

Chamberlain and center of 
great steel Industry. Hitler la 
known to have pondered this 
direct attack on England from 
Dutch bases for many months.

launch closeup wholesale at
tack on British shipping around 
Thames estuary. Another target 
for Nazis would be Birming
ham, hometown of Neville

lish bases for long-heralded at
tack on London and environs. 
Bombers could operate across 
the narrow seas accompanied by 
fighter planes, submarines could

Sketch map shows how Hitler 
could spring 150-mlle blitzkrieg 
against heart of England after 
Germans effect complete cap
ture of Rotterdam and estab-

HITLER CAN T MAINTAIN KAISER'S PACE WPAWeekTo 
Open MondayNETHBELGIUM

Stove Manufacturer 
Visits In Pampa

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Greeley 
Warner this week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Tappan and son. Bill, 
of Arcadia. Calif., and Miss Kerrick 
Warner of Parrs. Tex.

Mr. Tappan. a brother-in-law of 
the Pampa man, is vice-president of 
the Tappan Gas Range company of 
Mansfield, Ohio, in charge of west 
coast distribution, with headquar
ters In Los Angeles.

He arrived in Amarillo at 7:40 
o'clock last night by plane, where 
he was met by Mr.. Warner and 
Miss Kerrick Warner, sister of the 
Pampan.

Mr. Tappan is to leave tonight or 
Monday to return to the west coast,

Starting off the observance of the 
"This Work Pays Your Community 
Week,” May 20-25, will be a supper 
to be given at 6:30 o'clock tomor
row night In the high school cafe
teria, preceding a program an hour 
later In the city hall auditorium.

The meal will be served to each 
person at the exact cost of prepar
ing lunches for children under the 
hot lunch project.

Vocal solos, a community sing, tap 
dancing, a television broadcast, and 
listening to a national radio broad
cast In connection with the week, 
designed to acquaint the public 
with activities of the professional 
and service division projects of the 
WPA. will be on the program pre
sented at the city hall auditorium.

Jim Edwards, recreational project 
superintendent, will direct the pro
gram.

From LeFors: Jim Libby, J. P. 
Cox, Ott Pat«, Thomas J. McOar- 
rity, Roy Culvert, F. R. Bull, C. C. 
Mullins. J. H. Montgomery.

From QroOm: Ed Carney, Walter 
Olllnger; Everett Hall, J. M. Hill, 
both of Alanreed; J. N. Thompson, 
Jericho; M. C. Doss, White Deer.

Aug. 4— German cavalry 
crosses f r o n t i e r ,  takes 
Vise, gains west bank of 
Mouse, forcing weak Bel- 
gion force bock on Liege.

losses, Germans fores Bel
gians to fall back on main

Aug. 5— Germans begin 
assault on eastern forts of 

Liege, are repulsad.
while his wife and son will remain 
here until Wednesday! Miss Warner 
will stay here during the week.

A special "welcome” window, 
showing a display of Tappan stoves, 
was arranged Saturday morning at 
the Texas Furniture company, in 
honor of the vice-president's visit 
here. Tire Texas Furniture com
pany is the exclusive agency here 
for Tappan stoves.

GERMANY Khiva Temple Will 
Hold Birthday Parly

As a preliminary to the 20th an
niversary party of Khiva Temple In 
Amarillo Tuesday, the Camel 
Herders Roundup will be held Mon-

LIEGE Aug. 7— German infantry 
enters Liege, penetrates 
betwsen forts but unabls 
to take them until heavy 
artillery moves up. Real 
advance of German army 
begins from this dots. 
Lisge unimportant as de- 

fente after Aug. 10.

Limburg In 7 d a n  and ra lim a
Liquid - Tabl»*tH - n

Salve - None Dropa n \
symptoms first day ^ W  J

Try “ Rub-My-TiAm"-a W onderful LinimentO  Verviers
As will other professional and 

service division projects of the WPA 
in Pampa. the sewing prolect will 
hold open house during the week 
starting Monday and ending Thurs
day.

The sewing room Is located on 
the fourth floor of the court house, 
operates each day from 8 a. m. to 
5 p. m. During the week of May 
20-25 the project will operate from 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. and will remain 
open on Thursday night until 9 
o'clock L. __I. ------------------:

losses, the Germans finally 
drove the Belgians back on 
their main army west of Liege. 
At 7:30 on the fourth morning, 
Aug. 7, the Germans drove be
tween the Liege forts and for 
all practical purposes the grand 
German advance had begun. 
Authorities general^ agree 
Liege was not important as a 
defense after Aug. 10. The 
German machine moved almost 
on schedule and on Aug. 20 
turned south, after taking Liege 
and Namur.

north of Liege, forced crossing 
of the river and drove back a 
weak Belgian guard on Liege. 
The Belgian army was still 
mobilizing, covering an advance 
on Brussels' and Antwerp. Only 
about 20.000 men were avail
able at Liege, which with Na
mur commanded the railway 
over which the French wouTd 
come. On Aug. 5, the Germans 
were pounding at the front of 
the eastern fort? of Liege, but 
the Belgians at first repulsed 
them. On Aug. 6, despite heavy

The Germans used the blitz
krieg In 1914 against the Bel
gians and, considering that they 
struck with 12 regiments of gal
loping cavalry, they made bet
ter time than have Hitler's 
highly mechanized legions, eq
uipped with planes, parachutes, 
tanks and armoured cat's. On 
Aug. 4, 1914, the Oermans cross
ed the Belgian frontier from 
Aix-la-Chapelle, moved rapidly 
to the Meuse at Vise, Just 
south of the Dutch frontier and

In order to accommodate
visitors.

During the past six months there 
has been an average of 24 women 
employed on the Gray county sew
ing project, who have processed 
6,000 garments. The average payroll 
has been $1,138 a month.

The first WPA sewing projects in 
district 16. of which Gray county is 
a part, was started In November.

district 600

His Bark is Worse Than His Bite
1935, and over the 
women were assigned.

Gray county pays for findings, 
such as needles, thread, buttons, 
and trim, provide rentals and utili
ties, while the WPA pays for labor 
and textiles.

En ticin g  are the offerings 
flagging your eye from 

behind the plate glass along 
Automobile Row—how in the 
world can a poor mortal pick 
the best of the bunch?

Mrs. Jimmie Drake 
Dies In Portales

Friends here learned yesterday of 
the death of Mrs. Jimmie Drake at 
the Hensley hospital in Portales, 
N. M. Funeral services were con
ducted Friday afternoon.

Mr. Drake Is a former Pampa 
resident having been a linotype 
operator at the Pampa News for 
two years. A three-year-old child 
also survives.

Before her marriage she was Miss 
Fern Hudson. At that time Mr. 
Drake was connected with the Por
tales Daily News, later he was edi
tor of a Tucumcart paper. FV>r the 
past year they have lived at Dal- 
hart, where Mr. Drake is advertis
ing manager of the Dalhart Texan.

In addition to her immediate 
family, survivors are her uncle and 
aunt Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Hensley of 
Portales, her father, B. 8. Hudson 
of Porter, Okla., a sister Mrs. R. 
B. Cannon of Port Arthur, a broth
er, E. H. Hudson of Portales.

You can’t try them all, it’s 
plain. But there'9  one thing 
you can do that makes a lot of 
sense.

Just give yourself a yardstick 
to start with.

Take the car that all the talk’s 
about. Give yourself something to 
go on by trying a Buick first.

as power and size and deep-rooted 
sturdiness — a longer car and the 
sturdiest frame at the money.

with ride-steadying torque-tube 
drive, may spoil you entirely for 
any other kind of ride.

Of course, it may be tough on the 
next fellow once you’ve sampled 
Buick's swift and thrifty Dynaflash 
straight-eight — no other engine 
made is balanced after assembly 
toslick-as-watchworks smoothness.

Again, there arc things like recoil- 
mounted Knee-Action, pressure- 
sealed cooling systems, Two-Way 
Direction Signals with automatic 
cut-off and so on that you simply 
can't find elsewhere.

Current pricesf start at $895 ★ for 
the business coupe, delivered at 
Flint, Mich.—transportation based 
on rail rates, state and local taxes 
(if any), and optional equipment 
and accessories extra.

With that ¿as mask on, this British war dog could bark at a German, but he couldn I bite him. Men of 
Toronto Scottish Regiment in England are pictured training him to go through smoke of battle. He'll 

be Dart ut pooch oatrol doinc sentrv and messenger dutv af front Enirada Advertised 
On Hnge Billboards

Huge sheets advertising the Cor
onado Entra da to be held in Pam
pa on June 13, 14, IS. at the Top 
O’ Texas Fiesta, are being put up 
oh 30 billboards of the Wellington 
Poster company over the Pan
handle and Oklahoma.

Some of the sheets have already 
been displayed on boards at Sham
rock. Wellington, Miami, Canadian, 
Dalhart. The area covered by the 
24 sheets will extend as far east 
as Childress and Memphis, south 
to Lubbock, north to Perryton and 
the Oklahoma Panhandle.

Contract for the putting up of 
the posters was signed May 13 be
tween the company and the Pam
pa Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsors of the Fiesta.

Where Fierce Dutch-Nazi Battle Raged
That adds up to delivered prices 
that will open your eyes wide—so 
why not ask your Buick dealer for 
the whole story and a free demon
stration?

And stout, soft coil springs all 
around, especially when combined

But it isn’t only Buick's six-dozen 
new features that make this the car 
you can't pass by—it’s also the price.

That puts a really great car within 
your reach. It buys not only a lot 
o f  exclusives and extras, butgives 
you more of the basic things, such

tPrices subject to change without 
notice.

, 0 ,  R u tin «** CoU p®

Revival Begins 
Today At Church

A revival campaign will begin to
day at the Pentecostal Church of 
Jesus Name. South Barnes street, 
with the Rev. J. V. Pace of Clovis 
as evangelist.

Services arp to be held each night 
at 8 o'clock for two weeks. Special 
singing will bs included at each 
service. . ' T f •

Mrs. Floyd Savage is pastor of the 
church.

TEX EVANS BUICK COMPANY, Inc
PAMPA, TEXAS

Waterfront view of Rotterdam, important Dutch North Sea coast town for whose possession German 
end Netherlands forces battled fiercely. Nazi In vs 1er* razed Rotterdam’s airport with aerial bom

bardment and descended on town with parachuta troop* and huge seaplane transporta.

m o t o « »

Milasò 5
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Boys And Girls May Earn Tickets To Pool
Hinger Calls 
Heeling Al 
School Gym

Attention oil Pampa boys and 
(iris!

• Here's a chance for you to 
earn a season ticket to the swim
ming pool which will open Jane 1.
The city ancf Oscar Hinger, pool 

manager, have worked out a plan 
Whereby you can sell both child
ren's and adult tickets, apply 10 
per cent ot the money you will 
receive on your tickets.

Eyery boy and girt in Pampa who 
meets requirements may sell tick
et*. Por instance If you sell six 
aijult tickets you will receive a sea
son ticket to the pool. If you sell 
10 children's tickets you will re
ceive a season pass. II you sell 
some of both, you still will receive 
10  per cent toward your- season 
ticket, I t -  you don’t make enough 
money to buy a season ticket then 
you win receive swim .books.

AU boys and girls interested in 
earning a season ticket should re
port to Mr. Hinger at 4 o'clock 
Monday afternoon at the high 
school gym. Both boys and girls 
wUl.be required to furnish a rec
ommendation from either their 

ir « r  their Scoutmaster or 
IMfer.
city yesterday announced 

that ‘A new boiler would be instal
led at the pool to Insure water 
Ot thè proper temperature. The fil
ter system Is being repaired, and 
the bottom Of the pool is being 
painted òrbite to Insure safety.

Season tickets for children 16 
and Under will cost $4.50, and for 
17 years old and over, $7.50. These 
prices show a reduction of 50 cents 
on each ticket as compared with 
last year. Twenty swims for child
ren, that are 16 and under, will cost 
$2, and the same number of swims 
for adults will cost $4. Swim tick
ets In bOoks will go on sale when 
the pool opens. Regular swim pric
es Wfll be 15 and 25 cents. Suits 
may be rented lor 20 cents each, 
and 10 cents for children under six 
years.

Bjihelech Runs 
Second In Race

T tew  YORK. Mar-48 f/Pj—Bime- 
lech didn't have It today.

Title “great horse” of the blue 
grass ran second to Mrs. Payne 

Itney's Corydon In “ the «5th 
ning of the Withers mile at Bef- 
nt park and there appeared to 

ikio excuse ior the colt who was 
touted as the “second Man O' War."

'Backed down to 1 to 5 in the 
betting, Col. E. R. Bradley's gal
loper was never in front and had 
to call on the camera even to take 
sdcond money from Joseph E. 
Wtdener's Roman. "

Blinmle was beaten badly by a 
coli that had won only one race 
previously In his career, coming 
home first last October 18 In a mile 
add sixteenth maiden race.

But today he was a lot of horse. 
EleVen lengths back, a dead last, 
In the backstretch, he seemed to 
h*ve no chance. Then Jockey Eddie 
ATcaro turned him loose and he 
finally finished two lengths on top 
In 1:37 1/S for the mile.

Mrs. E. Graham Lewis' General 
h^snager was fourth, trailed In or
der by William Ziegler, Jr.'s., In 
Chargé, Sonny Whitney's Parasang, 
Jock Whitney’s Calory and Mrs. 
Chéries Shipman Pay son's Call to 
colors

Cbrvdon returned $87.00 for each 
$2 ticket. $10.60 for place and $5.30 
Idt show B Ime lech was $2.60 for 
place and $2.40 for show, and Roman 
returned $$20 for each show ticket.

l i e  McCo n n e l l
3t Tears In Gray County 

For
C O N G R E S S

18th Congressional District
Subject to

Democratic Primary, Jaly 27lh

Clovis Pioneers Again 
Jinx Pampa Oilers

CLOVIS, May 18—Hitting the
ball at the right time, the Clovis 
Pioneers made it three in a row 
over the Pampa Oilers 11 to 4 
here Friday night in the last game 
of their current series. The Pio
neers kept up their record of last 
year when they won eight out of 
nine games from the Oilers in Clo
vis.

With Sam Malvica hitting the 
ball hard, the Oilers outslugged 
the Pioneers who made up In extra 
base knocks, Smith hitting for the 
circuit. Hunt for three bases and 
Poteet for two sacks

Malvica bagged three hits for the 
Oilers. Dutch Prather followed with 
a brace of doubles while Phil Pot
ter got Ills eye on the ball for a 
double and single.

Hallbourg pitched winning ball 
excepting In the second when 
Smith got hold of one with the 
bases clogged, and in the fifth and 
ninth when the Pioneers bunched 
hits and took advantage of Oiler 
errors. "Hallbourg walked five and 
fanned seven.

The Oilers had plenty of chances 
to score but were unable to get 
their base hits at the right time. 
No less than 14 of the Oilers died 
on base.
PA M PA Ab r h Po
Stephens 2b -----------
Malvica ss -------------
Setts c f  ____ - ..........
Prather lb  -----------
Summers c -------------
Jordan 8b ---------------
Potter c f  --------------
Adams r f ---------------
HnlbourK p --------
xMcndoxa ---------------

_ 5 0 « 2 4
. . 5 2 3 0 8

3 1 1 1 0
- 3 l 2 11 0

. . .  5 0 1 8 1
4 0 2 0 1

. 5 0 2 1 (»
4 0 1 1 «
4 « 0 0 2
1 « 0 0 0

89 4 12 24 11
CLOVIS Ab r h Po n
Smith c f . . _. 5 1 2 4 «
C. Harrison 2b ......... _____  4 1 U 1 2
Wagner lb . . 1 0 0 3 0
Adkins ss ______ . _. 6 2 3 0 2
Stone rf . _____  2 2 0 0 0
J. Powell If _____ 2 1 1 2 0
If Harrison 3b .. ____  4 1 2 2 4
Schmidt c 4 0 0 5 0
Poteet p  - . 4 1 1 t 4
Hunt lb  . 4 2 2 9 0

Totals . 35 U 11 27 12
x Hatted for Halbourg in 0th.

PAM PA  _________  001 000 008—  4 12 8
CLOVIS 060 080 124— 11 11 0

Error*— Summers, Malvica. Potter. Runs 
hatted in— H. Harrison 5. Poteet 2. C. 
Harrison. Prather, Powell, Smith, Hunt, 
Summers. Jordan. Potter. Two-base hite— 
Prather 2. Poteet, Potter. Threo-baae hits 
Hunt. Home runs— Smith. W inning pitcher 
—Poteet. Ironing pitcher— Halbourg.

Bell And Cherry 
To Coach Slars

WICHITA FALLS, May 18—Matty 
Bell of S. M. U„ and Blair Cherry, 
University of Texas assistant coach, 
today were named to coach high 
school football stars in the third 
annual Oil Bowl game to be played 
In Wichita Falls Sept. 2.

Maskat Shrine Temple, sponsor of 
the game, said Coach Led Jeffries 
of the Wichita Falls High school, 
would serve as Beil’s assistant in 
coaching the North Texas squad of 
22 players selected from district 2-A 
and surrounding class “A” schools.

Goober Keyes of the Lubbock 
High school Westerners will assist 
Cherry with the West Texas squad, 
selected from district 1-A and class 
“A" schools In that area.

Half of each squad will Include 
class “A” players.

Nays Captures Pole 
Position In Bace

INDIANAPOLIS, May 18 (AP) — 
Rex Mays of Glendale, Calif., to
day captured the pole position In 
the starting field for the Indiana
polis 500-mile race May 30 as 11 
drivers earned their places among 
the contestants.

Mays qualified at 127.845 miles 
an hour, approximately three miles 
and hour slower than the quali
fying reoord of 130.138 miles an 
hour held by the late Jimmy Sny
der of Chlpago.

With Mays tn the front row will 
be Wilbur Shaw of Indianapolis 
and Mauri Rose of Columbus, O.

FILL 'ER UP

Malvica Paces Oilers At 
Plate With .350 Average

Sam Malvica, shortstop, was leading the Pampa Ooilers at the 
plate through Friday with an average of .350. Malvica hiked his aver
age from .321 to the new high in the last four games of the week. , 

Although in a hitting slump the past week. Phillip Potter, outfield
er, ranked second through Friday night’s ggme with a .333 average or 

Summers who was hitting .330.enough to nose out Lloyd 
Potter was also leading the in home runs, with six. although

the league statistician lost two aim only gave Potter four. Uie outfield
er had also bagged the most doubles, eight, or one more than Merle
Adams.

Lloyd Summers batted in the most runs, 25, to be two ahead of 
Potter.

Mllbert Vannoy had the best pitching record, two wins and one loss 
with Gus Hallbourg and Ben Parrish next with three wifts against two
lasses.

Y O U R  B A N K

Supervision and 
Examination o f Banks* j. i a. t î : i ra r. i

T he  federal or state governm ental body which  
charters and supervises a bank has pow er to  
exam ine it at regular intervals — usually twice  
a year. In addition to  the exam inations required  
by state law of state banks and by the N ational 
B a n k  A ct of national banks, both the Federal 
Reserve banks and the Federal D ep osit Insur
ance Corporation are authorized to  exam ine  
their m em bers.

The purposes of the examinations are (1 ) to 
ascertain that the bank is solvent, (2 ) to deter
mine that it is operating within legal limita
tions, and (3 ) to ascertain that sound policies 
ere being pursued. Through such examination 
we obtain a review of our operations, and re
ceive expert suggestions and advice on our poli
cies and practices whereby we may improve 
our service to our customers.

First National Bank
In Pampa

Capital Account Over $300,000 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

League batting honors. through last Monday night, show Schreda of
Lubbock in first place with an average of .500. Niedzela of the same
team was second with a .455 average.

Pampa batting averages through Friday night follow:
Player & Pc*. Ah R H 2B 8B HR RIB Aver.
Malvira ss ____ 28 36 6 2 2 16 .350
Potter If ______ 88 20 28 8 1 6 23 .338
Summers c _____ ____91 21 30 6 4 3 25 .330
Seitx c f  _______ 06 22 30 4 2 1 16 .816
Aker* r f  _________ 48 15 15 0 1 0 2 .313
Jordan 8b ___ ____106 14 31 6 0 1 18 .292
Stephens 2b _ „ 14 1 4 0 0 0 1 .290
Prather 1h .... 46 6 11 3 0 1 9 .240
Adorns r f -------- ------- . 83 » 20 7 0 2 12 .240
Mendoza r -o f ---- _ 59 9 13 4 1 0 6 .222

The 25 leading hitter* in the league. through Monday, were :
Player, Team— Ab R H 2B 3B HR RIB Axer.
Schwcda lb  ________ . ,6a 20 29 4 4 2 ‘18 .500
Dilbeck p --------------- ____ 10 3 5 0 0 0 0 .500
Niedxiela lb  ------- ____ 56 16 25 6 2 0 17 .465
Kauaraan b --------- ____21 4 9 0 0 0 6 .429
Ratliff a  ____________ . . 81 20 34 10 1 1 26 .420
Nell b ______________ 21 35 4 3 8 22 .417
Dorman a ---------- 24 4 10 3 0 1 8 .417
B. AJtenburgh a — ------88 82 35 8 2 4 24 .398
Wolin hs ------------------- . . . .  28 2 11 Ï 0 0 4 .391
K. Jordan m -------- 87 19 34 4 3 4 21 .891
Vannoy p — —  
Everson lb ---------------

__________ __ 13 5 6 2 0 0 2 .385
____37 9 14 2 0 0 8 ■8

Adkins c -------- -------- ____77 13 29 8 1 3 22 •u n
Sander* a ----------- — —„ — . . . . ------90 27 37 10 0 1 24 .874
Viillspaugli Ira . . . . . . . 6 7 2 0 0 1 .886
Muratore bs — 90 14 33 10 0 8 21 367
Potocar b ------  -------- ---------- ____ 63 16 23 4 3 2 24 .365
Cullum p ------ -----—« —  n 4 4 2 0 0 1 .364
Scaling m . . . — . . . . . 83 24 30 4 0 2 81 .361
Hftjduk lb  _________ ____100 29 36 11 1 6 31 .860
Cox b* ______ ______ 8 22 4 0 1 18 .8b6
Patterson 1m -------- —  31 9 11 3 1 3 10 .365
Summers p ________ ______ —  74 20 26 6 3 4 24 .861
Steven* Im 83 16 29 8 0 T 80 .849
Guy nr* Im -------- ------ 16 25 2 6 8 22 .347

Pampans Will 
Enter Quanah 
Golf Tonrney

At least a dozen member of the 
Pampa Country club will compete 
in the Qreenbelt Oolf tournament 
to be played over the Quanah Coun
try club course next week. Qualify
ing will begin Thursday morning 
with play Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday.

Local players desiring to partici
pate may contact Pete Nossent, pro 
at the local club.

This year's tournamept will be the 
15th consecutive one held by the 
Oreenbelt association, one of the 
outstanding in the state.

History of the tournament and 
plans for this year's event, as pre
pared by L. C. “City” Walker of 
Quanah, follows:

The association was organized in 
April, 1926, at a meeting of in
terested clubs held at Quanah. The 
first tournament was held in May, 
1926, over the Quanah Country club 
course. This Initial tournament was 
highly successful and the associa
tion started growing from this date 
on, until how it is one of the leading 
tournaments in the state, 'and Is the 
largest to be held on a sand green 
course.

At present there are 19 or 12 
towns in West Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma represented. During the 
15 years oí the association’s exist
ence. it has had such golfers as 
Levi Lynch, Charles Reasor. Frank 
Foxall, Grover Austin, and others 
as well known to compete for the 
championship cup. Its entertainment 
features are unsurpassed and the 
prizes offered to flight winners are 
valued each year at approximately 
$500.

This year’s tournament will be 
held over the Quanah Country club, 
which is one of the best 18-hole 
sand green courses in the state. The 
par is 72, length of 6.600 yards, and 
there Is an abundance of natural 
hazards. The club house is large and 
modern in every respect, and over
looks the beautiful lake which af
fords good fishing.

Of the six tournaments which 
have been held over this course, the 
par of 72 has been broken only one 
time In the qualifying round. One 
hundred and fifty golfers are ex
pected to start their qualifying 
round Thursday morning. May 23. 
Match play will come Friday and 
Saturday, with the 36-hole finals on 
Sunday.

There will be a stag banquet on 
the afternoon of the first day and a 
dance at the clubhouse on the night 
of the second day. The usual Cal
cutta pool will be held on the night 
of the first day. There will be other 
entertainment for vlstting ladies.

Pete Nossent, professional at the 
Pampa Country club will act as the 
official starter.

Many out-of-town golfers have 
taken advantage of practice rounds 
The course is in excellent condi
tion. Frank Foxall of Memphis Is 
the defending champion and la In 
top form for this year’s tourna
ment. Sevaral former champions 
will compete and as usual there will 
be several dark horses. An unsuual 
fact about this tournament is. that 
the medalist has never won the 
championship.

Following is a list of former cham
pions. and year of tournament:

1926— L. S. (City) Walker. Quanah.
1927— L. S. Walker, Quanah
1928— Raines West, Memphis.
1929— Frank Foxall, Memphis.
1930— Frank Foxall, Memphis.
1931— C. 8. (City) Walker. Quanah
1932— Billie Hohfies. Shamrock.
1933— Reginald Orenhaw, Mem

phis,
1934— Thomas Hampton, Memphis
1935— L. Harris, Sayre. Okla
1936— Roy Lebqs, Electra.
1037—Roy Farrell, Vernon.
1938— Frank Mitcham, Jr., Sham

rock.
1939— Frank Foxall, Memphis.

Good Shooting Expected 
A t Jaycee Range Today

The record o f local pitchers through
Friday night w u ;
Pitcher W L Pet
Vannoy ------- ---------- - 2 1 .667
Hallbourg ---------------------- 3 2 ■ H00
Uullum . 3 2 .600
Pnrrish . -------------*— 2 .flOO
Dilbeck _ _____ . .  2 2 .500
Rice ....................................... 0 1 .000

The 10 following pitch ■rs in the league
through Friday night follow* :
Player. Team W. L. Ave.
Millspaugh Im ------------- 8 0 1,000
Patterson Im , 2 Ü 1,00«
Hart b _______________ 1 0 1,000
Byington lm 1 () 1.000
Hymn Ih 4 1
Dorman a a 1 .750
Hallbourg p 3 1 .750
Park* b - _______________ 8 1 .750
Crider a ___________ 8 1 .750
Parrish p --------- - 3 1 .750

Red Horses To 
Play At Skelly 
This Afternoon

Bob Bailey's Magnolia R ed  
Horses will play their second ball 
game of the season Sunday after
noon when they meet the Skelly- 
town Independents in Skelly town. 
Oame time will be 2:30 o'clock.

On the mound for the Red Horses 
will be A. C. Miller, former Pampa 
Harvester football star who had a 
trial with the Pampa Oilers this 
spring. Miller has possibilities but 
needs coaching., In fact, old time 
pitchers who saw him work believe 
he is a big league prospect. Behind 
the plate will be Harry Stephens.

Pearce May, who used to live 
here, will be on the mound for 
Skellytown

The Red Horses are all employ 
es of the Magnolia Petroleum 
company In this area. The team 
has been working out for two 
weeks under Bailey, former pro
fessional who was with the Oil
ers last year. .  ■

News Want-Ads Get Results!

The American 
League Scores

Itenrich. Mills Two-base hRs— K nicker
bocker. Mills. Home run — H cnricb. W inn
ing pitcher— Pearson. Losing pitcher—Lee.

HOMERS W RECK DODGERS

BROOKLYN . May 1* (A P )— Five homi* 
run*— tw o each by Terry Moore and John
ny Mixe and one by Durky Medwk-k gave 
l he 8t. TjOuIs Cardinal* h 6 to 2 victory over 
the Brooklyn Dodger* today.

TIGERS BREAK STREAK
Detroit, May 18 (A P )— Tw o four-run in

nings enabled the. -Detroit Tfgers to  beat 
the Philadelphia Athletics, 8 • to  6. today 
and strengthen their hold on third place in 
the American League.

The win. pitched by big Louis (Back) 
Newsom, broke a Detroit losing streak at 
three games.
Phil'dl’ pha Ab h o  ajpetroit Ab h o  a

St. Louis Ab h o  a 
J.Martin 31* 4 0 8 2
S. Martln 2b 3 0 1 2  
Slaughter rf 4 0 1 (» 
Medwk-k If 4 1 2  0 
Hopp If 
Mixe lb 
Padgett e
T . Moore c f  
O rengo

Brooklyn Ab h o  a
Gilbert c f  4 0 8 0 
C oscaran 2b 4 2 3 3 
W alker If 
Key If 
Phelps c

Midget Anto 
Races Saturday 
Right Canceled

The track at Recreation park was 
fast after being oiled but only 300 
Pampans faced a cold dust-laden 
wind out of the north Friday night 
to see the Midget car races. Time 
made by the drivers was faster than 
dn the former dirt track and com
petition was hdt

Several new drivers made their 
appearance and two of them ran 
in the first two places in the 25 lap 
race.

"Fed" Hodges, Dallas ace, was 
forced from the races in the third 
heat when his car broke down.

Saturday night's races were 
called off because of cold weather, 
Joe Berry, promoter, announced. 
He hopes to present more races 
in two weeks.

Jay Booth won tl\e opening race 
following qualifying rounds. Loyes 
Harris , took the second race while 
Cecil Zent,. a newcomer won the 
third event.

Ted Parker opened the long 
races with a victory and Dick Ward 
took the second 10-lap event.

Tommy Hays won the feature race 
over 25 iaps with Cecil Zent second 
and Ted Parker third.

Rabbit Music, Whose car broke 
down, drove one of Delbert Brown's 
Oars.

Girls Softball 
Team Defeats 
White Deer 19-8

The Pampa girls softball team 
played its first 1940 game Thursday 
afternoon, defeating White Deer 19 
to 8. Both teams showed offensive 
strength but defense was erratic.

Highlight of the game from the 
Pampa standpoint was the pitch
ing &t Virginia Fore who hurled 
five/lnnings of hitless and scoreless 
ball while she fanned eight She 
finished her tenure on the mound 
by fanning five of the last six bat
ters to face her.

Wilkinson started the scoring for 
the Pampa girls when she hit a 
home run on her first appearance 
at the plate which scored two team
mates ahead of her.

Starring for the visitors was 
Josephine Overstreet, first base- 
man. who figured In two double 
plays and who went deep into foul 
territory to make seemingly im
possible catches.

The Pampa girls, who need spon
sors to purchase uniforms, will not 
play a regular schedule until after 
school has been dismissed.

The White Deer lineup for the 
game was:

Moore, 3b; Russell, If; Freeman, 
ss; Overstreet, lb; Bray, c; Chris
topher, 2b; Newton, cf; Couch, rf; 
Bishop, rss; Moore, p.

The Pampa lineup:
Helskell, lb; Fore, p; Helskell, ss; 

Wilkinson. 2b; Bennett, 3b; Richard
son. rf; Allen, sf; Simmons, rss;

THE DIFFERENCE

Î 2 ' ,

Joe DiMaggio
Joe DiMaggio strokes the in

jured knee which keeps him in 
the Yankee dugout. The Ameri
can league's most valuable player 
appears to be the difference be
tween a world championship 
team and just another ball club.

Clay pigeons Will have a hard *ft- ^ 
ernoon Sunday when the Pampa 
Junior Chamber of Commerce of
ficially opens its skeet range. At 
least Pampa * skeet shooters Ijave 
been bragging that they're going 
to scatter clay pigeons all over the 
airport.

The new rejnge is located at the 
northwest edge of the municipal 
airport. Best way to reach the 
range Is to drive east of Francl^ or 
Erpwning avenues to LeFors street 
and north on LeFors street to the 
range. Lefors is the last street north # 
off Browning, avenue 

Coleman Williams and his Jay- 
cee committee will open the range 
at, 2 o'clock.. They’ll have 6 truck 
load of ammunition on hand and 
will also havt shot guns for rent.

A guest at the opening will be 
Tommy Templeton of Amarillo, trick 
shot artist. He is one of the best 
known skeet shooters in the south
west, too.

Skeet shooters from Shamrock. 
Panhandle, Borger and Amarillo are 
scheduled to be here fpr the formal 
Opening of the range which has 
been adjusted and is in perfect con
dition.

Sponsors Needed 
For Six More Girls 
On Softball Team

The Pampa girls softball tpam 
needs sponsors for six more girls, 
it was announced yesterday. To 
date nine Pampa firms have pur
chased suits and gloves for the girls 
who will have 15 players on tneir 
roster.

Any person or firm desiring to 
sponsor a girl may call Avis 
Helskell, telephone 1089. Cost of a 
satin uniform and glove is $10. That 

« 5 entitles the firm to place an ad
vertisement on the back of the uni-t w m m m  form

Sponsoring girls tp date are 
Jones-Ererett, Clifford's Service 
Station, Behrman's Shoppe, Pampa" 
Ice company. Hoffman's Service 
station, Presley-Martlnas Motor 
company, Northeast Dairy, Edmond-, 
son's Cleaners, and Standard Food 
Markets. ■■■*.'

Ben Hogan Leads 
In Goodall Meet

NEW YORK, May 18 (AP)—It 
was all Ben Hogan in tke Goodall 
golf tournament at Fresh Meadow 
club tonight.

The thin young man from Tex
as was so far ahead of his 14 com
petitors that it practically was no 
contest. With two rounds of match 
play to go tomorrow Hogan couldn’t 
possibly lose unless he fell down 
stairs again.

Having taken a tumble Thursday 
night and bruised his back, Hogan 
went out and shot two beautiful

Hal), lef; Berry, c f; Davis and 
Walker, subs.

rounds of 66. 71 for his fourth and 
fifth rounds of the tournament.

These two sparkling rounds—the 
first matching the competitive 
record for Fresh Meadow—gave the 
dauntless Texan a point total of 
plus 24, while his closest competi
tor, Gene Saracen, had only $. 
Sammy Snead in third place had 
7.

Hogan this morning knocked the 
ears off Paul Runyan and Dfck< 
Metz. In the afternoon, with a gal
lery of 3,000 waiting for him to 
crack, he won a couple more points 
from Jimmy Dcmaret and Sam. 
Snead.

STOP! LOOK! READ!
I White G a s ...................  12c
Bronze L e a d e d ............  16c
Ethyl Gas ................. 18c

LONG'S STATION
701 W. Foster

Lillard 
:ixMIKs 
Moses rf 
MrCoy 2b 
Johnson If 
Sichert lb 
Hhyes c 
Brucker c 
Chapman c f  
Rubeling 3b 8 0 1 0  
IxDean 1 0  0 0
Brancate 3b 0 0 0 0 
Bable k p 3 0 1 1  
Caster p 0 0 1 0  
xGantenhein 1 0  0 0

3 0  1 O'Baiteli km 
1 0 0 OlMeCosky
8 1 2 OiGehringer 2b 
4 1 1 2 'Averli! If 
4 1 3 0: Campbell r f 
4 2 5 2 York lb 
3 2 4 0 Higgins 3b 
1 0  1 0  Sullivan c 
3 0 4 0 Newsom p

4 2 0 2 
6 1 2  0 
6 2 2 1 
6 0 0 0 
3 0 5 0
3 1 8  1
4 1 1 1  
4 1 8  0 
4 1 1 0 '

I rungo tut 
IcGec p 

Shoun p

0 0 0 0 
4 3 0 1 
8 0 8 1 
4 2 0 OlFJMoorc rf 
4 1 1 2|Rc*t*»' mm 
2 0 1 llH am lln p 
1 0 1 llxCulIenblne 

Tarmili« p 
«F ra n k s 
Doyle p

3 0 2 0  1 
1 0 0 0 1
4 0 7 0 1

FOR A BfG 
STYLEADEU

OLDS
Lavagetto 3b 4 0 0 1 
C*mlKi lb  4 1 6  0

3 1 0  0 
3 2 2 0 
11 0  1 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Total» 33 7 27 10 Total*
X Baited fo r  Hamlin in 6th. 
xa Batted fo r  Tamuli« in 8th.

38 7 27 6

Tctals 84 7 24 6 Totals 37 9 27 6 
lx  Batted for  Rubeling in 8th.
2x Batted for Caster In 9th.
8x Batted for Lillard in 9th. 

PH ILA D E LPH IA  — 208 001 010—6
D E T R O IT ____1............... 000 400 40x— 8

Error*— Chapman. Siebert, Lillard 2. Me- 
C af. Run* batted in— Siebert, Hayea 2, 
Johnson 8. H iggin* 2, McCcaky, Gchrixger. 
York. Sullivan. Two-base hit -Sullivan. 
Home run*— Johnson, Higgin*. Haye*. Loe- 
ing pitcher— Babich.

ST. LOV1S ......................  000 111 008—6
BROOKLYN  — j__________ 001 000 010— 2

Errors— none. Run* batted in— Med wick, 
T. Moore 8, Mlxe 2. Hamlin. Coaearart. 
Two-base h ita -O ren go . Three-base hit*—  
Mise. H ome run*— Medwiek. T . Moore 2, 
Mine 2. W inning pitcher McGee. Losing 
pitcher— Hamlin.

CHICAGO. May 18 (A P )— Stylish Monte 
Pearson pitched the New York Yankees 
to  their third straight Victory— longest 
w inning streak o f  the season for the 
world champions—today when he limited 
the Chicago White Sox to tw o hits for 
a 8-0 shutout.
New York Ab h o  aChicago Ab h o  a
Knick'brk h  5 1 2.1 
M f e  8b 4 1 1 8  
Henrich r f 4 1 4  0 
Dim aggio c f  4 2 2 0 
Rasar < 4 2 6 3
Mills If 4 2 8 0 
G orton 2b 8 2 8  1 
Dahfgren tb 4 0 7 1 
Pearson 9  .. f ; W.mm

Kennedy 3b 
Kuhel lb 
Kreevich «Í 
W right rf 
Appling ss 
Sol ter* If 
MbMatr 2b 
I r m e  
Leep
'.Rosenthal

8 18 8 
4 0 9 0 
4 1 6  1 
4 0 8 0 
8 0 8 4 
8 0 1 0  
8 0 8 1 
2 0 11 10 0 8 
0 0 0 0

DERRING FR BOMBARDED

PH ILA D E LPH IA . May 18 (A P )--R ig h t
hander Paul D erringer, usually a certain 
winner over Philadelphia, waa just another 
p itcher to  the amaxing Phillies today as 
they pounded him from  the mound for an 
8 to  8 victory over Cincinnati.
Cincinnati Ab h o  a PhirdCpha Ab h o  a 
W erber 3b 4 1 2  4 Marty c f  5 2 1 0  
Frey 2b 2 0 8 2 Bragan *s 4 2 2 6
Goodman r f 4 1 8 0 Mahan lb  4 1 12 0
F.M ’Cmk lb  8 0 7 0 Arnovich If *4 2 2 0
Hersh’ bgr c  4 1 2 1 Klein r f  4 2 2 0
Rixxo If 4 2 1 l l j ia y  3b 8 2 0 4
M.M’ Mtnk c f  4 0 4 «¡M ueller 2b 8 0 3 2

8 2 1 0  
4 1 0  2

27 2 27.11Total* 36 41 27 l i  Tati 
-% .Batted for Lev In 9th. 38* ,Vu

NEW YORK ________  100 OOf OOOA-3
CHICADO ............000 OOO—O

Error—Tre*h. Ruga batted In—DiMaggio,

M.M’ Mmk 
Joosc H»
HX Riggs 
D erringer p 2 0 0 
xGambfe 1 1 0 
Mbore p  0 0 (I 
xxxLombardi 1 0  0

8 0 2 IIAtwood 
1 1 .0  0 Mulcahy p

Total# 83 7 24 9j Totals 84 14 27 14 
X Batted for Derringer Id 7th.
XX Batted for Jooae in 9th.
XXX Batted for Moore in 0th.

C IN C IN N A T I___________  800 000 000—8
rKM ^DJ*¿P#hfc 009 00x—8

E rfor— W erber. Runa batted (n— Her*^.- 
herger. Riero 2. Ad r a d  3, Mill*, wfsrfv 
Bragftn. Two*hase hit*— Marty, Arnovich 
Lesine pitcher—Derringer.

"LOOK HOW MUCH MORE CAR YOU GET FOR 
A  PRICE LITTLE MORE THAN THE LO W EST I"

W HATEVER you want in a motor car—you'll 
do better with an Old*. For only a few dollars 

more than lowest priced cart, you get more size, 
.nore style, more comfort, more performance and 
more preatige—plus economy that compares with 
the best. Come, drive the big Olds “ 60”  today!

A  Olds prices begin at $807 for Coupes, $853 for  
Sedans, delivered at Lansing, Mich. Transpor
tation based on rail rates, state and local taxes {if  • 
any), optional equipment and accessories—extra. 
P r ice s  s u b jec t  to  chan ge w ith ou t n otice.

> A G E N E R A L . M O T O R S  V A L U E  «
H .lp  prom ot. la f .ty  —  dim your ligh t, whoa p o n ln g l

S. FROST ST. C H R IS T O P H E R  M O T O R  C O . *&•114 /
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Pampa-Midland Play Doubleheader Today
Oilers Take 
First Game 
By 3-2 Score

Pampa baseball fans will nee a 
doublehrader at Road Runner 
park this afternoon when the 
Pampa Oilers and the Midland 
Cowboys meet In the closing 
games of the current series. The 
first game will be called at 2:30 
o’clock. The second will be seven 
innings by agreement.
The Oilers copped the opening 

game from Sam Hale's Cowboys last 
night by a 3 to 2 score, making 
their riths in the last three innings 
after being stymied the first six 
frames.

Midland's one run in the third 
looked big as Johnson mowed the 
Offers down without trouble. Only 
Pitcher Vannoy bagged a hit up 
to the seventh and it was the sec
ond hit of the game in the seventh 
that scored the first Oiler run. Mid
land scored in the third when Row- 
den walked, but was forced by 
Pitcher Johnson, who stole second | 
and scored on Naranjo's single. The 
Cowboys scored again in the fifth 
when Johnson was safe on Steph- j 
ens’ error, went to third on Naranjo's 
single, and scored on Wilson's single.

Oilers From Behind 
The Oilers got their turn in the j 

seventh when Jordan and Potter 
drew walks and Jordan scored on ! 
Vartnoy's second single. Manager [ 
Grover Seitz opened the eighth with ■ 
a double and tied things up when 
he scored on Summers' single. Sum- ■ 
mers was out trying to steal second.

Then came the ninth. Jared Jor
dan got a single. hlS only hit of 
the game, and- he went to second 
when Ward, right fielder, let the 
ball through him. Manager Seitz 
proceeded to- call the old squeeze 
play by ordering Potter to bunt. And 
Potter did. He laid a perfect one 
down the third base line and Jordan 
raced for third. Catcher Rowden 
made the play and heaved for 
first, where Benltes was supposed 
to cover as Scaling played for a 
bunt, but neither the second base- 
man or the ball got any way near 
first as Rowden heaved it into the 
farthest corner of the playing field 
as Jordan scored the winning run.

Vannoy Fields Sensationally 
Vanney and Johnson tangled up 

in a pitchers duel but support on 
both sides was erratic. Vannoy 
limited the Cowboys to eight hits 
while Johnson pitched five-hit ball. 
Vannoy had a big night in the 
field, making six assists, one for a 
double play, and two others to cut 
off runners at second.

Only one umpire. Mr. Cartwright, 
arrived and Harvey Hutton was 
prbssed into service and he dtCT a 
pretty fair job of umping. Two of 
the league umpires are in hospitals 
apd one was called to the bedside of 
his mother during the week.

Smith and Mitchell, each with 
twq wins against one defeat, will 
be OB the mound for the Cowboys 
tomorrow, Manager Sammy Hale 
announced last night. Pampas 
Mahager Seitz didn't name his 
starting chunkers but McPortland, 
neW pitcher acquired from Big 
Sprihg Dilbeck, Parrish and Rice 
will be ready

A1 Mepdoza and Woody Culluni 
were given their releases by the 
Oiler managdihent last night and 
Daniels, formerly with St. Joseph, 
was signed on a five day trial and 
played in left field in place of 
Adams who is nursing a sprained 
ankle Stephens, with Mt. Pleasant 
lhst year, Is being given a trial at 
second.

HIS BIG WORRY
MM0 WOM

r u e  t h ir d

A T BELM O N T? I r  j

Baseball In The 
WT-NM League

Condemns British 
Fiasco in Norway

Big Spring . 021 200 000—5 8 3
Borger ............ 041 000 Olx—6 7 1

Larsen and Muratore: Tinsley and 
Chandler.

Midland ..........001 010 000—2 8 5
Pampa ........... 000 000 111—3 5 3

Johnson and Rowden: Vannoy 
and Summers.

Lamesa .........005 002 040—11 14 0
Clovis ............ 100 000 00O— 1 9 4

Patterson and Berndt; Grossman 
and Schmidt.

Amarillo 6; Lubbock 3.

The National 
League Scores

MIDLAND
Burris si« 
N aranjo If 
Wilson 3b 
ScaliiiK lb
Jordan o f __
Ward r f . 
Benltes 2b - 
Rowden r 
Johnson p

PAM PA
Stephens 2b 
Malvlca ss 
Seitz c f  
Prather lb 
Bummvtn c  . 
Daniels if 
Jordan 3b ... 
Potter rf

INDIAN S BOW TO SENS
CLEVELAN D, May 18 ( A IN - The Cleve

land Indians moved today to W ashington. 
8-2. and lost Johnny Allen. pitehinK mnin- 
stuy as well. Allen pulled a. tendon in his 
throwing arm in the eighth, and probably 
will be out o f  action a week.
Wa»hinn’ tn Ah h o a Cleveland Ab h o  a
Cam* rf 4 1 5 0| Boudreau »» 4 0 1 4
l,('wls 3b 3 1 1 HBell rf 4 2 8 0
W claj r f 4 0 8 0:Chapman e f 4 2 ft I)
Walker If 4 2 2 OTrowky lb 8 0 14 0
Honwra lb 4 0 7 0 Meath If 1 0  3 0
Travis »» 4 2 2 l'K cltnér 3!» 4 1 0 3
Brdw 'th 2b 4 0 8 2|Hom«ley c 2 0 6 :
Ferrell c 4 1 4 3|Mack 2b 3 1 1 4
Chatte p 4 n 0 llA llen p . 3 1 0 2

lEisenstat p 0 0 0 0

Tefal» 35 7 27 i f  Total* 30 7 27 14
WASHINGTON ^  100 ooo 020— 3
CLEVELAN D ____ooo ooo 200— 2

Foremost in hurling bitter criti
cism at British war leaders and 
Prime Minister Chamberlain be
fore the House of Commons was 
Sir Loger Keyes (above). Ad
miral of the Fleet. Condemning 
Britain’s defeat in Norway as a 
“shocking story of ineptitude,” 
he declared his repeati J offers to 
support the army with a naval 
attack on Trondheim were con

sistently refused.

Vannoy p . . . ____________  3 2 o 2 6
31 8 6 27 18

hU BtJU fD  ________  0 0 1 0 l Q 0 U 0— 2
p a m p a  o o o o e o l l i - - s

Runs batted in—Naranjo, WlUon, Van- 
noj£ Summers. Two-baso hit*- -Jordan, 
Seitz. Winn in* pitcher Vannoy. Loaina 
pitcher—Johnson.

«re.Auuur

ING

Error»—Trosky, Boudreau. Run» batted 
in— Walker. Mac 2. Lewis 2. Two-base hits 
—Walker. Chapman. Allen. Travis, Case. 
Home run— Lewis. Losing pitcher— Eisen- 
stat.

GIAN TS TAKE CUBS «-4 
NEW  YORK. May 18 (A IN —The New 

York Giants, with a Ihre«» run spurt In the 
seventh inninir. today defeated the Chicago 
Cuba 6-4, getting 1 hit» o ff  four Chicago 
pitchers.
Chicago Ab h o  alNew York Ab b o a
Rogelil 3b r* 0 1 II W hite’hd 8b 4 1 1 0
Herman 2b 4 2 1 RlMoore If 4 1 3  0
Nicholson If 1 0 «  OiDemaree c f  4 1 2 0  
Gieeeon c f 4 2 2 OlOtt rf 3 2 2 0
Leiber r f  2 1 3  Q! Dann inf? c 4 3 5 0

I Galan lf-w b 4 o 2 OlYoung lb 4 0 12 1
Russell lb  3 1 10 OÜurgess »» 4 1 1 4

I Todd c 4 1 r> OiC.lormop 2b 4 1 1 4
I Mattick ss 4 0 0 4lGumbert p 2 0 0 3

Olsen p 3 1 0  HrSeeds 1 1 0  0
R oot j* 0 0 0 o] Brown p 1 000

; R a rn s 'bgr p 0 0 0 01 
| Mnoty p 0 0 0 0| 

xDal’sandro 1 0 0 0!
^ ----3— 1i Total» »5 8 24 9, Total» »5 1127X2 

x Batted for Mooty in 9th.
CHICAGO _______ _____  0(8) 04« «00 4
NEW  Y O R K _____________  200 100 80x— 6

Errors— Galan. Glossop. Runs batted in— 
Da lining 3, Jurgess. Gleesnn. Galan. Rus
sell. Seeds. Two-base hits— Glossop. Three- 
base hit» -H erm an. Russell. W inning pitch
er— Gumbort. Losing pitcher—Olsen.

Sr*

BOSTON BEES BUZZ
BOSTON. May 18 | A P | -In  their bifftreet 

! day in a ccuple o f years, the Boston Bees 
boomed 20 hits, including two three-run 

1 homers, o f f  the not-so-good slants o f  five 
! frantic Frankie French’ s pitchers today to 
i overwhelm the Pittsburgh Pirates 16 to 6.
! Pittsburgh Ab h o a| Boston Ab h o  a

Sanitary Barber \shop won three 
straight from Calrks Drug in the 
LeFors Duckpin league Friday 
night. Abies rolled a game of 234 
pins and a series of 546 pins for 
high score.

Sanitary Barber Shop
Oollum .................138 138 138 414
carter ................. 129 234 183 546
Abies .............. f, 160 182 138 480
Leggett 139 155 135 429
Paige ........  116 113 154 383

TOTAL ........... 682 822 748 2252
Clark» Drug

Johnson .. v.......... 128 128 128 384
Wolfe ...................117 136 153 406
Hughs ................. 127 125 144 396
Jorden ................. 119 100 120 339
Stracner ............. 108 84 146 338

TOTAL . . , , .  599 573 «11863

Handley 8b 
P.Waiter rf 
Elliott If 6 0 3 0 
Vaughan ss 5 0 3 3 
Fletcher lb  4 1 12 0 
V'Robny« c f  4 2 2 0 
Gustine 2b 
Schultz c 
Butcher p 
xYeung 
Klinger p 
Heintz’imi p 0 0 0 0
Bauers p 0 0 0 0
xxL .W aner 1 1 0  0
Laiming p 0 0 0 1

6 8 O .t.Sist i 8b 
6 8 1 O l  W arstler 2b 

Hassett 1 b 
West rf 
Ross If 
Ixoanc cf 
Lopes f  
Miller as 

.. Pos odd  p 
0 0 0 OlPieehota p 
0 0 0

8 0 1 8  
4 0 2 1 
2 0 0 2

In visible half cole*. expert shoe 
repairing, nesta boot* made to 
aMer.

ARVIL JOHNSON 
Modern Boot A Shoe Shop

208 N. Cuyler

T oU k  3S 10 34 14 Total» 42 20 27 7 
x Batted fo r  Butcher in 6th. 
xx Batted for  Baucrs in 8th.

PITTSBURGH ____ a . 200 080 000 6
BOSTON a - . .  _______  100 888 41x- 15

Error*—Handley. Vaughan, Fletcher.
Gustine, Miller 2. Warntler. Runs batted 
in— P. W aner 2, Elliott. Vaughan, Van 
Rohays. West 4. Lopez. Ross 8. Stall» Has- 

j sett. Piechota. Two-base hits—  Handley.
I\ W aner, Ross, Miller. Three-base hits— 

■ Hassett. Home runs— P. W aner, West, R obs. 
W inning Pitcher— Piechota. Losing pitcher 
— Butcher.

J-------uJ-------- d **— ------

BOY SLIGHTLY INJURED 
William Jean Bel], small son of 

Mr and Mm. W. A. Bell, suffered 
Imlnot bruises and cute when 
knocked down by a bar at the inter
section of Cuyler and Foster streets 
last night. He was taken to his 

kome after receiving first kid treat- 
; ment. The driver ( i  the Mr stopped 
and tool; the boy to a doctor, po
lice reported. HU name was not 
lnnmed at the time. The boy was 

' crossing the street when struck by 
Lba car fender.

Pampa Second In 
Lubbock Tourney

Roy Ray of Pampa high school 
won fourth place in the Lubbock 
Westerners' invitation golf tounra- 
ment yesterday. The three other 
Pampa golfers. Joe Blackwood, 
Warner and Roland Phillips also 
competed. Roland won fiftlx place 
and Warner seventh.

Amarillo's golfers won the team 
trophy, with a team total of 330 
strokes. Pampa was second with 
334 strokes. Lamesa was third with 
352 strokes. Other schools compet
ing were Memphis. Plalnview, and 
Lubbock.

Individual prizes were awarded. 
Ray won a slack suit. Roland Phil
lips a sport shirt, and Warner Phil
lips two golf balls.

Wallace Seeks To 
Peg Wheal Prices

WASHINGTON. May 10 (AP)— 
Taking emergency action to halt 
modem history's most sensational 
break in wheat prices, Secretary 
Wallace asked the nation's grain 
futures markets to peg prices at 
not less than today s closing quo
tations.

The request was telegraphed to 
market officials after wheat priees, 
reflecting uncertainty over the Eu
ropean war. tumbled 10 cents a 
bukhel—the limit permitted in any 
single day by market rules—for the 
third time this week. The net loss 
for the week was about 30 cents.

Wallace's request, if acceded to by 
rhe markets, would establish mini
mum prices of 79 cents a bushel 
for May wheat futures and 595, 
cents for May com futures St Chi
cago. the nation’s principal grain 
market.

At Chicago. Fred H. Clutton, 
secretary of the Board of Trade, 
said directors would meet in a 
special session tomorrow to con
sider what steps shall be taken. 
This is only the third time since 
the turn of the century that such 
steps have been taken.

Wallace’s action cause shortly 
; after Canadian authorities had pog- 
ged prices at Winnipeg at yester- 

j day's closing figures.

British In Belgium 
In Belter Postion

W i t h  t h e  B r i t i s h  Ex p e d i -  I
TIONARY FORCE IN BELGIUM, j 
May 18 (AP)— British troops, weary | 

i after eight days of almost continu- | 
! ous movement and action, clung j 
stubbornly today to new lines west 

j of Brussels.
As the Nazi war machine clunch

ed forward there were fears that 
German successes in the Sedan ( 

j sector, which sent waves of arm or-! 
ed cars and tanks bowling into J 
tack areas, might dictate a fur- j 
ther Allied withdrawal.

The British, who 72 hours ago 
I occupied a line on the Dyle river 
1 running through Louvain to Wavre, 
east of Brussels, now are in a bet-1 
ter position to meet the German' 
push, despite the Allied withdraw-j 
al.

There is no tendency to mini
mize the desperate Allied situa
tion here. One comfort to the Al
lies is that the British and French 
armies virtually are Intact and are 
well-equipped for the defensive 
warfare dictated by the Oerman 
tactics.

The RAF was declared to be 
I holding on to advanced bases in 
France in spite of the severe bat- 

) tertng administered during the first 
week of the blitzkrieg.

Mussolini Replies 
To FDR Efforts

ROME, May 18 (AP)—Premier
Mussolini has replied to President 
Roosevelt’s latest efforts to prevent 
spread of the European war. it 
was learned from a reliable source 
tonight. The nature of the reply 
was nbt disclosed but it was be
lieved to have been non-committal 
without being alarmiixg.

The reply, in courteous terms, 
was said in informed quarters to 
have been communicated to Mr. 
Roosevelt through United States 
Ambassador William Phillips, who 
delivered a personal message from 
the President to II Duce May 15.

With Italy's entry into the war 
believed by most observers to be 
awaiting a Nazi death blow to the 
Allies, the Fascist press tonight 
openly exulted at the advance of

Balkans, Near East Tense as W ar Threcìer^

Massing of Rumanian. Turkish and Russian troops on their respective borders increases tension In 
the Balkan and Near Eastern areas, where nearly 5,000,000 men are now under arms. Map shows 
routes of attack that would be used by allies on offensive or by Nazi-Red forces it war should spread

to this eastern front. -*

Nazis Take Antwerp 
Ahead Of Schedule

By LYNN HEINZERLING 
BERLIN. May 18 (AP)—The

iron legions of Adolf Illtlcr hoist
ed the German battle flag today { 
on the city hall of Antwerp, fort- T 
ified North Sea anchor of the j 
whole Allied line, and swept west 
and south toward the heart of 
France and the English chan- | 
net ports needed for frontal as
sault on the British Isles.
Antwerp fell to the German mo

tor columns in 9 days, 57 days; 
ahead of world war schedule. The I 
troops of Imperial Germany entered | 
the city on October 9, after shell
ing it for eleven days. They invaded ! 
Belgium on August 4. 1914.

The German plunge through Bel- j 
gium and through the Netherlands. ] 
to the north, is so swiftly fluid that | 
it is difficult to pick out its im
mediate objectives.

But the thrust through the' 
French fortifications of the Meuse j 
and over Maubeuge and the Sambre. | 
further northwest, seem* aimed at J 
Paris.

Authoritative sources said Oerman 
troops are within 60 miles of the 
French capital, but they declined 
to state just where.

What the authorities call com
plete "pacification’’ of the Nether
lands is proceeding speedily, with 
Dutch resistance ended on Wal- 
cheren Island and more than 2.00 
Dutch and French troops reported 
captured on the islands of Sehou- 
wen and South Beveland, all in 
Zeeland above Antwerp.

To Release 800.09ft
When Zeeland's cleanup is com-

Germany's war machine into 
France.

A declaration by Premier Musso
lini's 11 Popoto D’ltalia that Fas
cist Italy "must reach its great 
pre-destined goal, legitimate im
perial aspirations and Mediterran
ean destiny now or never," was 
Interpreted by some as perhaps a 
sign that Italy was abtou to strike 
somewhere.

In The Texas 
League

pleted this will release 800,000 men . 
for a drive on the Belgian and ' 
French channel ports.

With these ports occupied, it
t o kg^lf i.A|l ac gA|MA OIPpIpq (k q4BTlirvni I!* MMIIC llrtlCA tlliU

the British will be given a chance 
to capitulate or deal with swarms 
of German bombing planes.
The spectacle of the German 

armies of the left lancing straight 
toward Paris seems to justify th e ' 
conjecture among military observ- j 
ers here the Hitler has changed the 
classic Graf von Schletffen plan | 
for a flanking move on Paris.

Instead it looks like the German 
“bullet troops" are taking a short 
cut to the heart of France with
out waiting for envelopment of re
tiring Allied troops by the right 
wing of the army.

Would Cut Off British 
The right flank, indeed, seems to 

be employed in seeking to cut off 
British forces from seaports and 
make their return to England im
possible.

The German entry into Antwerp, 
which is -one of the world’s ten 
busiest seaports in normal times, 
was effected, DINB said, after the 
outer ring of the city’s heavy forts 
had been broken in two places.

On the left wing, in France, the 
high Command asserted armored 
forces penetrated French frontier 
fortifications, dispersed two Allied 
division beyond the upper Sambre 
river and pursued “the retreat
ing enemy” southward to the upper 
Oise, more than 20 miles south.

Tills is on the western end of the 
deep and wide pocket which the 
Germans have gouged into north
ern France.

Infantry divisions now are fol
lowing up these troops In "tremen- 
odus marches" and many French 
prisoners and large supplies have 
been taken, the Germans said. 

Italy's Position
South of Sedan, too. the Ger

mans claimed southward gains to 
widen the east end of their French 
pocket where the Meuse forts ap

proach the western anchorage of the 
main Maginot line.

From the glowing reports of op
erations in the west German writ
ers are turning to Italy's position 
in the Mediterranean.

One of the most influential of 
them. Karl Megerle of the Boer- 
sen Zeitung. wrote:

"The government and people of 
Italy are at an end of the patience 
with which they have endured eight 
months of measures and effects of 
the British-French blockade war. 
To establish freedom of the seas 
for all is the task, accomplishment 
of which would bring good to all 
nations."

Possibility of Italy's entrance in
to the war again pushes the fate 
of Switzerland to the fore, because 
a campaign in southern Europe 
might, for strategic reasons alone, 
envelop this historic neutral in 
Europe's bonfire.

There have been hints in the 
German press that Switzerland is 
not as neutral as she might be.

The official news agency. DNB, 
today told of the German entry in
to Brussels, relating that the Oer
man troops entered the Belgian 
capital yesterday without a fight, 
enemy (British) troops withdrawing 
beyond the city.

Heavy enemy losses, and relatively 
small German ones, were claimed 
in the fighting for Louvain and 
Malines. now in German hands.

Hamburg Raid Cliamed
Now that Antwerp, 28 miles from 

Brussels, is in German hands, au
thorized Nazi sources expect the 
Allies to make a stand from below 
that city to Lille in northwestern 
France to shiel such ports as Bel
gian Ostend. where the Belgian 
government has moved; and French 
Dunkerque, Calais and Boulogne.

The possibilities of bombing at
tacks on England from such ports 
as these were underlined today by 
a DNB report that 29 civilians had 
been killed and 51 injured in an 
Allied air raid on Hamburg last 
night, coupled with high command 
assertions that raids on “non-mili
tary objectives" In Hamburg and 
Bremen has especial significance "In 
view of subsequent consequences."

DNB tonight said 11 civilians were 
killed and 63 injured in last night s 
British air raid on Bremen.

DNB reported that 71 Allied all- 
attacks on Germany since May 10, 
fifty one were on non-military ob
jects.

Bridwell Elected 
President Of WTCC

BIG SPRING, May 18 (API—
Joe S Bridwell of Wichita Fall! 
was named president and Mineral 
Wells was chosen for the 1941 
meeting at the cloae of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention today.

Bridwell, oil man and rancher, 
succeeds E. K. Fawcett of Del Itto

Dean J. Thomas Davis of John 
Tarleton college, StephenviUe, was 
elected first vice president and 
Oeorge Jones, Marfa stockman, 
second vice president. Reelected were 
Treasurer M. M. Meek and Manager 
D. A. Bandeen.

New district directors named 
were: Albert L. Clifton of Waoo to 
succeed Davis in District 10 and 
Wayne West of Ozona to succeed 
Jones in District 8.

Gov. W Lee O'Daniel said in an 
address before the convention that 
ad valorem taxes were the moot 
burdensome and dangeroua of lev
ies and advocated a pay as you 
go system of financing government
al services.

O'Daniel attacked ad valorem lev
ies as fostering dishonesty and dis
respect for law and outmoded as 
a muzzle-loading shotgun.

"Ad valorem taxes and unfair, 
unequal and inconsistent,” the gov- 

\ emor told the convention which 
was devoted to taxation and pub- 

I lie expenditure problems.

Statewide Hearing 
To Produce Debate

AUSTIN. May 18 (AP)—Reported
mounting' crude oil and basoline 
rtocks. a proposed 15-day state
wide production shutdown, a sug
gested five-Sunday closure for 
June, a possible 90-day production 
order ahd a three-pound pressure 
drop in the giant East Texas Said 
may produce debate in the state
wide proration hearing hex-e Mon- 

i day.
Members of the Texas Railroad 

Commission, who conduct the reg
ular monthly hearing to take evi- 

I dence on which to base a produc- 
; tton order, apparently were agreed 

the industry - faced a problem of 
overproduction and admitted they 
wex'e anxious to get the reaction 
of operators.

They were disagreed, however, on 
the method of curtailing produc
tion.

Commissioner Jerry Sadler has 
suggested a 15-day general shut-
in.

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son today proposed five days of 
closures during June as compared 
with one day for May.

Chairman Lon A. Smith declar
ed he preferred to hear from oper
ators first.

Itt-

ENJOY OUR 
FINE FOODS

BARBECUE CHICKEN
SANDWICH

2 5 e
W HITE W AY SPECIAL

HAMBURGERS 10c

VANTINES
W HITE W AY DRIVE INN

618 W. Foster

LET THESE 
PONTIAC OWNERS 

TELL YOU 
HOW THEIR CARS 

SAVE MONEY I t f
-------------------------------4k—

TOTAL
REPAIRS

FOR
2 6 ,0 0 0  MILES 

••♦2.50"

20 TO 21 
MILES PER 

GALLON 
ON LONG 

TRIP"

36,000  
MILES 

FOR

PARTS"

114,000 
MILES AND 
18 MILES 

PER
GALLON"

Have driven my prêtent Pontiac 
26,000 miles. I never have had to 
nild oil between my 1,000-mile 
change*, my gasoline mileage i* 16 
to  th*e gallon, mnd my tòtal repair 
bill*. $2.50(twobrake adjustment*)

"O n  a recent trip to Miami, we aver* 
aged 21 mile* per gallon goinjf and a 
little over 20 coming back. Our pre* 
'  ¡on* car waa a large model—and we 
get better aervioe from thi• Pontiac, 
beside* lower price and upkeep.”

"A m  the owner of a 1937 Pontiae 
*8’ . . .  I have driven it over 36,000 
miles and it perform* aa beautifully 
today aa the day I got it. ft ha» coat 
me for replacement parts just $1.60 
for carburetor meter rod and jeta.”

"M y  1927 Poatiae Cabriolet hat 
now gone 114,000 milca. Recently. 
I drove it from |.oa Angeld 
North Dakota, 2243 miles, on 
gallon* of gasoline and 4 quarts of 
oil. You can’t beat a Pontiac!”

Port Worth ___ 003 000 000—3 7 0
Shreveport . . . .  000 220 12x—7 9 1 

Oreer and Weeks; Brillhe&rt. 
Klaemer and Friar.

Dallas ............  000 000 000—0 6 1
San Antonio . 000 000 02x—2 6 1

Touchstone and Cronin; Mun- 
crief and Huffman.

Okla. City ......... 040 000 000—4 S 1
Beaumont .........  002 000 03x—5 6 0 !

Blake, Stein. Fuchs and Dickey 
Mueller and Parsons.

Mexican Tilth 
Column' Claimed

HOUSTON, May 18 i/Ti—Majror 
Maury Maverick of San Antohio 
Mid in an interview today that a 
Nazi "fifth column ’ was organized 
strongly in Mexico and urged that 
the United States prepare "the great
est war machine ever known in the 
worta.”

"1 qm strongly worried about the 
‘fifth column’ activity in Mexico," 
he said. “It Is strongly organized in 
Mexico City and Is being organized 
in Vera Cruz and Tampico right 
now."

Maverick asserted he had received 
his Information from -on authori
tative source on a recent trip to 
Mexico. .... .  ,

A N in i t A a  ra w n sT  M w .r a t c z a  c a r

. . ------------ --------—- »"•/ »•y® x«« “ *«
is in modern motbring, but also save money 

lor you while it's doing ¡1 , go look at a 1940 Pontieo. 
A»J drive it!

Just take,it around the Mock, if tbat'a ail the time 
you een spare. It'e enough to ebow you tbet here's the 
kind of a ear you’ll really enjoy driving.

Notion the Ponllao ride—it’e "Triple-Cushioned.” 
Noliea the smooth, quiet, determined srey a Pontiae 
handles its acceleration. Aad notice particularly Pon-

tiac’s thrilling ease of steering and shifting gears. 
America's No. 1 “ driver's ear.”

Aad ynu’ll find it a penny-pinching miser on oper
ating costa. Big ges end oil saving it only the start nf it. 
Pontiac’s “ long-life” engineering builds ■ 
fine end economical service long past the I 
where other oars are pest thmr prime!
* Deliveredm reatine. Mick. Trantpenat*ns Assedan n il 
raws, state end Iteti tares !<f taf), tpthaa! < 
accentriti— tetta. I'rictt takject It change I

LEW IS
220 N. SOMERVILLE ST.

COMPANY
*  , PAMPA, TEXAS
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FDR Acts To 
Speed Planes 
To The Allies

WASHINGTON. May IS <AP>- 
Presktent Roosevelt was said au
thoritatively today to have decided 
to put the administration's force 
behind efforts to speed deliveries 
of American-made warplanes to 
the hard-pressed Allies.

Informed airmen said means to 
hasten completion of more than 
4.000 planes which Britain and 
Prance had ordered since the war 
started would figure prominently 
In a  conference of industrial lead
ers with government officials Mon
day.

The feasibility of turning over to 
the Allies new planes manufactur
ed for the army probably would 
be considered also, it was predict
ed. though officials said no formal 
requests that this be done had 
been received thus far.

Mr. Roosevelt's extraodInary pro
gram to strengthen defenses at 
home made swift progress in con
gress during the day. and word 
spread that the chief executive j 
might ask still more millions for f 
armament later if he deemed them j 
necessary.

Working with rare speed, a sen- ! 
ate appropriations subcommittee ap
proved a $1 ¿37.491.724 army sup- j 
ply bill carrying the army’s share 
of the special defense fund pro
posed by the president earlier this
w tfc. -

The subcommittee provided that 
the money should be available the 
moment the law Is signed. Instead 
of next July 1 as most appropria
tion measures specify, and sent the 
bill to the full appropriations com
mittee for consideration Monday.

Many members of the senate pre
dicted that that chamber would 
approve the huge fund, and send 
It back to the house for acceptance 
of the extraordinary additions, bv 
mid-week.

As Senator Hill (D-LA) told re
porters after a White House visit 
that the defense program would in
volve "speed, more speed and still 
more speed," the house naval af
fairs committee tackled the quest
ion of relaxing legislative restric
tions on shipbuilders to hasten nav
al construction

Tentatively, the committee ap
proved legislation giving the presi
dent broad powers to ignore wage 
and hour regulations, profit limi
tations and other federal laws in 
order to hurry construction of flght- 
!ng ships and planes for the navy.

SKY BUCK
(Continued from page l)

have been abandoned, and to the 
eaat on the Maginot line where 
German assaults have been repul
sed. tonight's communique said 
"nothing of Importance to report.-’

Reyna ad's Bombshell 
Oerman bombers visited the Par

is region this afternoon at the very 
moment Premier Reynaud was 
dropping a bombshell of his own 
with announcement of a cabinet 
shakeup, making himself war min
ister as well as premier, naming 
Marshal Retain vice premier and 
Georges Mandel. former minister of 
cMonJea, minister of the interior 

The German squadron of 16 
planes was reported to have bombed 
communication centers outride the 
capital, but lost four of their num
ber in the attack.

A general speed-up of French 
arms production was ordered by the 
armaments ministry, ruling that all 
factories turning out national de
fense orders must work 24 hours a 
day. Aviation plants started 12- 
hour double shifts.

This is designed to overtake even
tually Germany's numerical super
iority in planes and tanks, which | 
largely have b e e n  responsible 
tor the German's swift advance. 
i  The battle was reported especially 
heavy tonight from the Sambre to 
the Aisne river on the west side 
Of the pocket.

(Here 22 words were censored.)
It appeared Vervtns mere one word 
Was censored) was occupied.
. A War ministry spokesman said 

the Germans appeared to be with
holding some talk columns for a 
new-effort.

Righting at the southern extrlm- 
lty. he said, reached down to the i 
Aisne river there four words were
d n e o r e d j r ______________________________

♦he spokesman estimated that at

Z S JS L  .«.“S r K  Circumvent
into the battle in northern France Dutch SvStdTl Of 

tattle of Tanks 1
v f l i e  French declared their own 
lighter tanks had proved superior 
to the German giants in combat 
where they met.

Only the formidable French 75's 
were able to penetrate the heavy 
armor o f the biggest Nazi tanks— 
and the French were said to be 
firing point blank at them with 
good effect.

Accompanied by masses of planes 
and followed by lighter units and 
infantry, great numbers of the 
German tanks struck through the 
Vervins region toward the Oise and 
through the Avemea region toward 
the Sambre.

The main Nasi effort appeared to 
be in the Vervins vicinity. The 
French there were pouring tons 
of artillery sheila against the ene
my tanks and were said to have 
brought up enough of their own 
tanks to match the Oerman»

The French «aid the experience 
of the last few days had taught 
them how to deal with Oerman 
tank thrusts.
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These Soil Conservation Practices Can Check Next Year’s Dust

.1,/?***$>& ch

Mainly About German Tanks Throw Flame,
aw___ u . . .  ék... IPeople •aim  to Um Nr

Lynn Wall. Skellytown constable,
was in Pampa Saturday.

Antonio Sustiala, Mexican from
Houston, was brought to federal 
jail here Friday afternoon by U. 
S. Deputy Marshal W. P. (BUD 
Lampe. of Amarillo. The Mexican 
Is charged with forgery of a TJ. 
S. Treasury department check, the 
sheriff's office here said.

A marriage Urenae was Issued Fri
day to Vernon Lewis and Madine 
Davenport.

Mrs. W. R. Ewing of Pampa and
| Mrs. Frank Ewing of Higgins left 
! here Saturday on a trip to New York 
! City where they will visit Mrs. Wil- 
! Ham Woefl, daughter of District 
Judge and Mrs. W. R. Swing.

Planes Machine Gun Troops

Agricultural workers in the wind erosion area of the Southern Great Plains point out that now is the opportune time to start the fight 
against dust storms of next year. This spring there are many thousand acres of barren land subject to both wind and water erosion like the 
Held at the upper left. Contour tillage, strengthened by terraces where necessary, (upper right) will place the land in condition to catch and 
hold practically all available moisture during spring and summer. These contour rows and terraces hold the water evenly over the field (center), 
with the result that a uniform and usually more profitable crop results (lower left). Stubble left on the land when the crop is harvested and 
properly protected from overgrazing (lower right) provides a safeguard against soil blowing during the winter and spring. The county agricul
tural agent will furnish additional information about wind erosion control practices which may be seen in actual use in Soil Conservation 
Service demonstration areas and soil conservation districts, and for which AAA benefit payments may be received.

Dutch Possession in Western Hemisphere 1 SENIOR WARDEN

Hospital Head To 
Address Veterans

Dr. E. O. Herndon, superintendent 
of the United States Veterans hos- 

i  pttal at Amarillo, will be principal 
speaker at a Joint meeting or the 9th 
district Veterans of Foreign Wars 
poets and auxiliaries here today. Dr. 
Herndon will speak at the afternoon 
session In the auditorium at the 
parochial school. The other speaker 
will be Travis Lively of Pampa.

Registration will be at 10 a. m. at 
the parochial school, where the Vet
erans will be In session, and at the 
American Legion hut, where auxll 
lary members will gather. District 
Commander E. J. Kennedy will pre
side at the meeting of Veterans. Mrs. 
Kennedy, president of the auxiliary, 
will be in charge of the woman’s 
session.

Delegates to the state convention 
will be selected at thf morning, ses
sions, following a business meeting 
and initiation of recruits.

At noon the two groups will be 
served dinner at the parochial school.

The afternoon session will be called 
at 2 o'clock. Musio will be presented 
by BUI Kenton and his accordion 
band.

Selection of the next meeting place 
will close the convention.

By H. TAYLOR HENRY
(Editor’s Note: H. TBylor Henry 

Is back In Paris after nearly a 
week under bomb fire In the battle 
sone of northern France. This 30- 
year-old war correspondent of the 
Associated Press with the French 
armies is a West Point graduate 
and former Texas-Oklahoma news
paperman in Palestine and Austin, 
Tex., and Blackwell, Okla. He has 
been attached to the' Associated 
Press Paris Bureau for two years.)

PARIS. May 18 (AP)—German 
superiority In the air, backed by 
mass attacks of armored divisions 
of shock troops using flame-throw
ers. has been the main factor in

CONTEST WINNER

1 m i

A huge Dutch passenger plane swoops high over Willemstad Harbor on the Dutch West Indian island 
of Curacao, sy/n helically posing a problem for all Americas. What steps must western hemisphere 
nations take to protect these Indies, just off the Venezuelan coast, from foreign domination, since Ger- 

. . monv invaded the Netherlands?

German Bomber I hat Uidn't Keach Norway

A visitor at the district 
meeting of Masons here on 
Tuesday will be Dr. E. M. Wood 
of Anson, grand senior warden 
of the grand lodge of Texas. 
Leo Hart, grand master, and 
many other grand lodge officers 
are scheduled to be here. The 
meeting will be held in the 
First Baptist church.

RED CROSS
(Continued from Page 1)

Harris Food stores. J. C. Richey, 
Standard Food stores.

Flve-dollar donations: Pampa Ice 
Manufacturing company. Bob Mc
Coy, J. B. White, Panhandle Lum
ber company. Gilbert’s. Tex De- 
Weese, Byrd's grocery. Your Laun
dry & Dry Cleaners. J. E. Murfee, 
Jr.. W. M. Castleberry.

Three dollars each from Jones- 
Roberts and 8. 8. grocery; 82.50 do
nations from R. H. Nenstlel, Sham
rock Service station. Western Auto, 
R. W. Lane, and Motor Inn.

Donations of 82 each were made 
by Dr. V. E. von Brunow, Dr. A. J. 
Black. H. H. McSkimmlng, Dr. C. H. 
Schulkey, Service cleaners. Voss 
cleaners, Harris Drug store, Mit- 
chei's grocery.

81 contributions: Irving grocery. 
Hoyt Allen. Pampa Iron & Metal 
company, Cecil Lunsford. L. R. 
Glse. D. M. Dickey. O. L. Hendrix, 
R. W. Sid well, Hamp Waddell, 
8torey's, Dirk Olbbon, J. L. Myers, 
Vernon Hall. Mrs. T. J. Wright, 
anonymous (two).

German fliers take to their air-inflated emergency raft after their huge DoiYier bomber was shot down 
over North Sea in 35-second combat with an R.A.F. reconnaissance plane, according to British-approved 

caption co  above photo, which recent!« reached New York
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Water Defenses
PARIS. May 18 UP)—Germany's 

drastically new methods of invasion, 
with emphasis on the parachutist— 
fifth column combination, took Hol
land entirely by surprise and set at 
naught her great system of water 
defenses, Dutch and Allied military 
men said today in reporting on the 
Oerman conquest of Holland.

These authorities disclosed how the 
modern blitzkrieg method and com
plete disregard of “ the rules’’ ac
complished the task In five days.

In Poland and Norway the Ger
mans had given no real inkling of 
what (hey had In the bag. On Hol
land they turned loose tricks that In 
any circumstance short of the actual 
proof would have been termed fan
tastic pipe dreams.

At one bold stroke, for instance, 
the Nazis rendered the flood water 
defenses of the Rotterdam -The 
Hague-Amsterdam area useless. After 
that there was little hope In con
tinuing the fight. The Dutch sur
rendered.

Parachute troops dumped out of 
the skies from planes which had de
tachable bottoms fell by the hund
reds in the Rotterdam area.

Big hydroplane transports alight
ed on canals, rivers and In the ports.

Oerman agents discarded their dis
guise In the city proper and the 
three force* combined.
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Above is pictured Ely Fon- 
vllle of Borger, former Pampan. 
who la a candidate for Khiva’s 
ring at the Shrine ceremonial 
in Amarillo Tuesday. He has a 
platform and a whole string of

campaign managers over the 
Panhandle. Khiva Temple will 
celebrate Its 20th anniversary 
on Tuesday. Many Pampa 
Shrlners will be present.

This Spring's Mode 
In Dresses Runs 
From Flared To Slim

By ADELAIDE KERR
Spring fashions have launched 

one of the most scrambled dress 
modes in years.

As a result, many women are 
running around in circles, unable 
to make up their minds as to what 
they want. None of the dresses, they 
say, looks extremely new. Yet there 
Is change enough to call for a new 
dress. Question Is: Where shall It 
be?

Here are the highlights:
FAVORITE SILHOUETTE seems 

to be one designed with a flared 
skirt having a fair amount of full
ness topped by a snug bodice, often I 
following long-torse lines. (This is 
slightly reminiscent of last year's 
mueh-llked “little girl” silhouette.

The FLARED SKIRTS themselves 
show a good deal of variety. Some 
are designed with hip yokes; others 
gathered smoothly at the base of a 
long torso bodice. Another group 
concentrates fullness in front.

Newer, but less evidence are 
SUM-SKIRTED FROCKS with 
blctised tops, launched In Paris. 
American designers have added to 
the variety by grafting the bloused 
top to a flared skirt.

Lots Of frocks are made of 
PRINT8. Favorites this year are In 
small neat patterns—gay flowers or 
little geometric figures. There are 
also many two-toned animal prints, 
so highly conventionalised they 
must be studied to discover the 
horse or cat in the print. Others 
are splashed at a distance with 
mouse or penguin figures.

Amlng the SMARTEST FROCKS 
are those of plain black, navy blue, 
beige or gray Jersey or crepe, cut 
along the suave lines of an after
noon frock. Often the long-beloved 
white lingerie touch, appears.

In choosing your frock consider 
three things: (1) the type of coat 
with which It will be worn, (2) the 
places where’ It will be worn and 
(3 your hat. Hats are extremely 
Important this year, for, they show 
greqt variety and cotof.'Tlowers are 
widely used and give a ’’dressed-up 
look.”

If you must have flowers on your 
new chapeau, better choose a frock 
of plain fabric to set It In relief. 
But If you hive set your heart on 
a print frock, then consider a plain 
straw with a lalrly wide brim, 
whose chic lies In its line and 
whoae only accent Is a ribbon trim. 
Remember the old fashion axiom: 
"Strike a strong rtEK'fif simplicity 
■omewhere In your

Rome-London Phone 
Service Interrupted

ROME. May 18 UP)—Telephone 
communications with London were 
interrupted tonight.

Telephone officials said they knew 
only that "the line Is Interrupted 
beyond Paris."

They suggested it might have been 
I cut between London and Paris be
cause of the fighting In France or 

¡perhaps that an air raid alarm In 
j London caused operators there to 
be off duty temporarily.

FDR On Outing
WASHINGTON, May 18 UP—Af- 

| ter a busy week which kept him at 
ills desk for many overtime hours, 
President Roosevelt left the White 
House tonight for a brief outing.

He took an overnight cruise down 
the Potomac river aboard the gov
ernment yacht Potomac.

Virginia Lee Snyder, above, 
10-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Snyder of Pam
pa, will see Texas next month. 
She was one of 43 Texas school 
children selected to make a 
2.000 mile trip sponsored by the 
Dallas Morning News and the 
Texas Almanac, sponsors of a 
•'Know Your Texas” contest. 
She will leave here June 8 with 
her parents who will be honored 
at a banquet that night in Dal
las. Virginia Lee is the only 
fourth grade pupil in the state 
to win in tlie contest and only 
two sixth grade children were 
winners.

SIMPSON
(Continued from page 1)

mand circles of the sister services, 
have for years been shaped to actu
alities. They reckoned with known 
and definite military quantities such 
as fleets,, armies and equipment 
against which this country night 
have to fight.

The "war plans” that fill closely 
guarded shelves In the war and 
navy departments are of that na
ture. They start with a careful esti
mate of the clashing interests be
tween this nation and another, 
whether economic, racial, or philo
sophic, which could lead to war.

The revolutionary recasting of de
fense planning may lead eventually 
to a two-ocean navy, to a vast new 
government-built but privately op
erated plane Industry, to complete 
revision «of the American military 
system.

In any event a start has been 
made toward fashioning America's 
defensive war machine to meet any 
passible world development while 
yet there is time to act.

As last as they swo 
some 200 miles an hour—to drop

carving out the pocket to the 
French line from Mons to Sedan.

During the five days of heavy 
fighting which I have Just seen on 
the northern front. I have learned 
how neavily air superiority counts.

Oerman tactics have ignored the 
tradition'll artillery preparation but 
have gained the long-sought com
bined effect of preparation and 
surprise by substituting attack av
iation lor artillery.

Thu Germans made the initial 
opening to the pocket by attacking 
on a restricted front and then 
shifting the force of attack to a 
neighboring sector so quickly that 
It seemed almost a simultaneous 
action.

The action opened almost as 
soon as the French had rolled Into 
action to Belgium and dug their 
hr-sty combat trenches behind rocks 
and under trees. '

1 leets of 300 to 400 German 
planes dived and bombed French 
nests to each sector.

’ooped—at 
—to drop 

bombs from a height of some
times no more than 100 yards, 
they turned and swooped again to 
machine-gun soldiers who remained.

Alter the air attack, as many as 
ten armored divisions of medium 
and heavy tanks crashed against 
the narrow front, spewing fire from 
their flame-throwers.

Trailing the tanks, light motor
ized infantry rushed to take over 
the territory.

As soon a* the craog blits divis
ions had unsslied into one sector,* 
they suddenly were shifted to an 
effort to strike a demoralizing blow 
against another.

The best defense the French 
brought against the constant air 
attacks was individual rifle fire. A 
staff officer explained that an in
fantryman to an advanced posi
tion had a better chance of using 
a light rifle, which he could swing 
about to follow the plane, than 
the more cumbersome machine- 
gun.

The general opinion among 
French military observers la that 
the German high command la stak
ing everything on a complete break
through before the United States 
has a chance to realize the situa
tion and bring effective aid to 
bear (here 43 words were censor
ed.)

Oerman air attacks on refugee
ltoed road system behind the lines 
have Increased the difficulty of the 
Allied tanks. Jamming the main 
French communications with terror- 
stricken tens of thousands who have 
to be supplied with valuable gaso
line and food so they can keep 
moving.

At the same time the Germans 
methodically have bombed railway 
lines, with large attendant loss Of 
life, to hamper the movement of 
supplies.

MASONS
(Continuée From Page 1)

present at the meeting, as well as 
Tom Cook, grand master of Hie 
state of Oklahoma.

Highlights of the program, as at 
present arranged, will be addresses 
by Leo Hart, grand master of Texas; 
Tom Cook, grand master of Okla
homa: and Rogers Kelley, of Edin
burg, present grand Junior warden, 
and past grand orator ol the grand 
lodge of Texas.

Masons of all Jurisdictions have 
been extended an invitation to at
tend the meeting.

A T R I B U T E !

FLOWERS Are a  trib
al«- t« the graduate's success. On 
graduation day, remember to 
climax her Joy with a corsage 
or bouquet ef beautiful flowers 
from

CLAYTON
FLORAL COM PANY

"Flowers by Wire Everywhere’*
PHONE 80'

fa t t o i

LIM IT 4

TO A  CUSTOMER

•  Smartly Designed for Beauty, Comfort and Rigidity! 

t  Tubular Steel Construction #  Form Fitting Bock.

•  Saddle Seat #  Graceful Non-Tipping Frame.

•  Baked Enamel Finish (Choice of 4 Colors.)

MONTGOMERY WARD
Ut* Ward! ronv.nl .«it MonIMy Pnym.nl Plan on 
any purdwe tolalin» 8)0 or mor», toy Now!

217-19 N. CUYLER PAMPA, TEXAS

Colo)®» OrSar San k * »ova. yoa n>as*y as 
Itw aandi o( Ito*, adì totti.d In S i . don.

PHONE 801

‘ m
—

i a

.



Material for this poge must be in
by 10:30 a. m. on week days 

and 12 Noon Saturday The Pampa 1News Items for the Woman'* Page Of# 
welcomed from Pampa and 

surrounding territory
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Breakfast And Party Given As Courtesies to Brides - Elect
W ILL PLAY IN RECITAL MONDAY NIGHTMiss Royce Park 

Named Honoree 
On Saturday

Plano pupils of Fidelia Frantz 
Yoder will be presented in a recital 
to be given Monday evening. May 
JO, at 8 o'clock in Myers Music mart, 
308 West Foster avenue.

Miss Mary Douglass, soprano, 
voice pupil of Lester Aldrich, will 
assist In this program, accompanied 
by Mm. Lester Aldrich. She will 
sing Lullaby by Scott and Gl&nin- 
namla by PHml.

Of special Interest in this pro
gram will be the due arrangement 
of Percy Granger's Country Gar
dens, which will be played by Mar
jorie GlULs and Mrs. Yoder. 
Another piano duo, Danse Modeme, 
by Dennee, will be played by Lois 
Yoder and Mrs. Yoder.

The remainder of the program 
follows:

Buzzing Bumble Bee (Spaulding), 
Patsy Ellis; Sleep Time (Mattingly), 
Patricia Bads: Tin Pan Ouards 
Parade (Spaulding) and By a Log 
Fire (Sutherland), Gordon Yoder; 
Run Away Horses (BUbro), and 
Busy Bee March (Butler), Cleda 
Ann Benton; duet,  ̂ Andante 
(Haydn), Joyce Harrah and Wadean 
Thomas; Airy Fairies (Spaulding), 
and Climbing (Mac Lachlan), Elsie 
Harris; Pixies Goodnight Song 
(Brown), Marlene Swafford; duet, 
At the Circus, Milam Sullivan and 
Ernest Eads. Jr.; On the Ice at 
Sweetbralr (Crawford), Joyce Har
rah; Ballade (Burgmuller), and 
Mountain Belle Schottische (Klnkel), 
Edith Mae Morrow; Marcr of the 
Boy Scouts (Grant-Schaffer), Milam 
Sullivan; duet, Cradel Song, Joan 
Thompson and Mrs. Yoder; Little 
Navajo (Erksteln), Ernest Eads, Jr.; 
In a Gondola (Heins), Wadean 
Thomas; Hanging Gardens (Davies), 
and Birds of Paradise (Streabbog), 
Hilda Ruth Burden; March of the 
Wee Folk (Oaynor), Donald West; 
Little Yellow Duckling (Erb), Bet
ty Jean McCracken; Dance of the 
Rosebuds (Keats), Joan Uiompson; 
C Major on Parade (Fox), Russel 
West; The Cello (Mattingly), Mar
garet McCracken; Stephanie Cavot- 
te (Czlbulka), Lois Yoder; L’Ava
lanche (Heller), and Forest Voices 
(Cooke), Betty June Boynton; The 
Fountain (Reynolds), B a r b a r a  
Leftch; duet. Little Bee, Betty Jean 
and Margaret McCracken; and Sil
very Waves (Wyman), Marjorie 
GMlii*. . -J f 'p t t

The public Is invited to attend 
this program.

Monthly Meeting 
Of Central Baptist 
WMS Conducted

A general business meeting of 
Woman's Missionary society of Cen
tral Baptist church was conducted 
this week at the church.

The singing of “How Firm a 
Foundation" by the group and a 
prayer by Mrs. S. W. Brandt opened 
the session. The devotional by Mrs. 
E. W. Gower from Psalm: 116 was 
followed with a special prayer for 
sick members and a reading by 
Mrs. T. F. Morton.

In the business session conducted 
by Mrs. O. H. Gllstrap, a vote of 
thanks was given the Lydia circle 
for the hospital play given Sunday 
night at the church. Plans were 
made for a fifth Wednesday meet
ing when a program on old ministers 
relief will be given and a social 
hour will be held. Reports from 
standing and circle chairmen were 
given.

Present were Mmes. Clyde Ives, 
O. H. Oilstrap, J. L. Barnard, G. 
C. Stark, E L. Gower, S. W. 
Brandt, Harry Dean, H. T. Beckham, 
Scott Leverett, D. M. Scalef, Earl 
Furnas, G. B. Dodd, Ada NeCase, 
J. B. Davis, W. R. Morrison, J. B 
Hilbun, C. A. Jones, Ray Riley, and 
J. W. Cole.

Girl Scouts Of 
Troop Two Plan 
Hike At Meeting

Troop two Girl Scouts met Fri
day afternoon at the little house to 
discuss plans for a candy sale and 
summer camp.

J. H. Moorehead, local school in
structor, assisted the girls with 
architecture as the architecture 
group Is drawing plans for the 
Scout house and will have blue
prints made, as well as a small 
model of the house.

The Lillye patrol planned a hike 
for Saturday morning with Mrs. 
Hupp Clark's troop. The next meet
ing will be a birthday party for 
Gulnette KlUlngsworth.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served by Mrs. Jack Golds ton, 
leader.

Mrs. Harvey Waters, Mrs. J. R. 
Eudaley, Mrs. Robert Burns, and 
Mrs. O. O. Kllllngsworth entertain
ed Friday afternoon in the home of 
the latter with a bridal shower 
honoring Mrs. Eugene Haynes, the 
former Miss Dorothy Fischer.

The honoree, as queen of the day 
wearing a crown of pink rose buds, 
was seated on a white throne under 
a canopy of pink and white with 
streamers fastened to the floor with 
rose buds.

Little Sarah Nell Pike, dressed In 
pink and white, approached the 
throne carrying a basket of gins 
which she presented to the honoree. 
After the gifts were inspected by 
the guesLs. Mrs. H. I. Coombes di
rected the games with a 'May 
romance os the theme.

Refreshments of molded tuna 
salad, wafers, rookies, and Iced tea 
were served. Plate favors were cor
sages of sweet peas.

Those present were Mmes. W. C. 
Steward, H. A. Layne, H. A. Stubbs, 
of Spur, W. C. Archer, J. B. Rose, 
Cal Rose. E. M. Irving, W. E. Irving, 
W, L. Campbell, D. W. Coffman, 
A. P. Coombes, O. G. Powell, K. 
Coombes, J. R. Perkins, L. F. Barker, 
L. J. Coombes, W W Russell. D. W, 
Nichol, Fred Fischer, and Harvey 
Flke.

Sending gifts were Mrs. George 
Thorpe of Hammond, Oklahoma, 
Mrs. J. P. Murray, Mrs. T. A. Cox, 
Mrs. B. W. Hoover, Mrs. Roy 
Showers, Mrs. W. G. Boudreau, Mrs. 
D. E. Roundtree, Mrs. E. G. Flash
ier, and Mrs. R. A- Baker.

Eight Circles Of 
Methodist W .M . S.
To Meet Monday

Weekly meetings of the eight 
circles tn Woman’s Missionary so
ciety of First Methodist church will 
be held on Monday af-emoon at 
2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Clayton Smith, 1029 East 
Twiford street, will be hostess to 
members of circle one while a meet
ing’ pt circle two is to be held tn 
the Clara Hill class room.

Members of circles three and 
seven will have a joint meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Shelton. 523 
North Russell street, while a meet
ing of circle four is to be held in 
the home of Mrs. J. B. Massa, 1110 
Christine street.

Mrs. T. A. Cox will be hostess to 
members of circle six in the church 
parlor and members of circle seven 
are to meet in the home of Mrs. 
E. H. Johnson. 500 North Hazel 
street.

The meeting place and time for 
circle eight will be announced later.

Mrs. West Hostess 
At Altar Society 
Group Meeting

Mrs. J. P. West was hostess to 
members of Altar Society of Holy 
Souls Catholic church at a meeting 
this week when Mrs. Margaret C. 
Jenkins, clerk on the housekeeping 
project of the W. P. A., spoke on 
the observance of W. P. A. week.

Following the business session, 
refreshments were served to Mmes. 
Joseph Schwlnd, L. W. Burrows, 
Frank Blanchard. H. B. Carlson, Ed 
Corrigan, W. Cook, E. B. Daley, E. 
J. Dunigan, William Flnkbeiner, 
C. J. Green. Floyd Hollenbeck, W. 
J. Haley, Mary Ikard, R. E. Mc- 
Keman, D. C. Kennedy, A. S. Mc- 
Mann, Thomas O’Rourke, Sr., Thom
as O’Rourke, Jr., W. H. Putman, J. 
P. West, L  H. Sulllns, and Hubart.

Faithful Workers 
Class Has Lunch 
In Dutch Theme

Pictured above are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Haynes who were 
married Sunday, May 5. in a 
double ring ceremony solem
nized in the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred C Fischer, of Bowers 
City, with the Rev. D W 
Nichol. pastor of Francis Ave
nue Church of Christ of
ficiating. The couple Is at home 
at Bowers City where he Is con
nected with the Cabot company.

H, M. Clay, Marie Quance, 
Hergesheimcr. Tan Duvall. Park

•Brown, W F. Yeager, C. B. Ttll- 
strom, V. L. Hobbs. E. M. Keller, 
R. L. Edmondson, E.. L. Anderson,

Walter Kirby, O. C. Brandon, W. C. 
Wilson. W. G. Morgan Rupert Orr, 
Hugh Ellis, J. O. Teeters, L. H. 
Anderson. Garnet Reeves. Ralph 
Rlttenhouse. Fred Brownlee, and 
R. E. Gatlin

To announce the approaching
marriage of Miss Ethel Wilder to 
Raymond Johnson. Mrs. F. L. Stall
ings entertained with a party In the 
home of the honoree's parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Wilder. Friday 
night. ,

The marriage is to be solemnised
Saturday. May 25. in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Wilder.

Decorating the table was a May 
pole wound In yellow and white 
with baskets of snapdragons con
taining cards announcing the wed
ding date at the end of each rib
bon.

Following various games, refresh
ments of yellow ice cream roses, 
white individual cakes topped with 
tiny yellow roses, yellow and white 
mints, and tea were served.

Guests were Mrs. Freeman Sul
livan. Miss Roberta Bell. Miss Ruth 
Hoffman. Miss Helen Purdy. Mrs. 
Bert Amey, Mrs. Robert Randolph, 
|Mrs. John Plonk. Miss Annie John
son. Mrs. Allen Wise, Miss Betty 
Bell, and Miss Petsle Cason.

MLss Wilder, who was graduated 
from Pampa High school In 1837. 
Its employed at the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company.

New Club Meets 
To Organize And 
Elect Officers

A newly organized social group, the 
Viernes club, met recently In the 
home of Mrs. A. F. Washum to vote 
in new members, make rules, and 
elect officers. Those named were 
Mrs. W. S. Brake, secretary and 
treasurer, and Mrs. L. J. Flaherty, 
reporter.

At the first meeting In the hcche 
of Mrs. O. C. Brandon, seven mem
bers and one guest were present. A
cake pan was presented to the
hostess.

Another meeting was held this 
week In the home of Mrs. Frsnk 
Baird. 409 North Frost street, with 
Mrs. Homer Doggett as hostess. A 
water set was given to the hostess 
by the group and following an 
afternoon of sewing, refreshments 
were served to Mrs. Lonnie Round- 
tree. a guest; and Mmes. Lewis 
Tarpley, L. J. Flaherty, Coy Ford, 
W. 8. Brake. Emmett Forrester, 
Homer Daggett. O. C. Brandon, 
Charles Miller, and A. F Wash am.

The next meeting is to be held on 
May 31 In the home of Mrs. L. J. 
Flaherty. 529 South Hobart street.

Cotton Week 
Values

Cotton sweeps the fashion field again this Summer!
Women the country over are taking advantage of National Cotton 
Week values to sew stunning Summer fashions at unbelievably low 
cost! Come In . . see the thrilling new weaves and colors . . , 
sew and SAVE!

Members, Guests % 
Of Senior Class 
Have Wiener Roast
8p*rlal To Tb* NKW8

LEFORS. May 18—Members and 
guests of senior Sunday School class 
o fthe First Baptist church In Le- 
Fors. were hopored with a wiener 
roast given recently, three miles 
west of LePor*

After a bonfire was made, the 
group roasted wieners and marsh
mallows. Pickles, buns, potato chips, 
fruit, and cold lemonade were also 
served with the other foods.

Several songs were sung and 
other games were played during 
the evening.

Attractive In a Dutch setting was 
the May luncheon given by mem
bers of the Faithful Workers class 
of First Baptist church this week 
in the church.

The tables were centered wffh 
streamers in the class colors and 
bowls of pansies decorated each end 
of the table. Arrangements of tulips 
and Iris formed the centerpieces. On 
the main table was a large white 
cake topped with four candles, 
symbolic of the four years of serv
ice rendered by the teacher, Mrs. 
R. E. Gatlin. Favors were miniature 
red and green tulips.

An appropriate song, written on 
paper Dutch shoes, was sung by the 
class after which a clever skit, “The 
Little Dutch Boy and the Little 
Dutch Girl,” was sung by Mrs. 
Dorothy Dodd Peacock and Mrs. 
Dan Leitch, who wore Dutch cos
tumes, with Mrs. Gatlin playing 
the accompaniment.

Mrs. William Morris presided over 
the business session In which Mrs. 
Uge Huffman, secretary, gave a 
monthly report for April.

Guests were Mmes. T. F. Morton, 
R. W. Tucker, C. Gordon Bayless, 
Merl Coday. W R. Hallmark, E. L 
Anderson. Dorothy Peacock, and 
Dan Leitch.

Members attending were Mmes. 
W. J. Morris, Tommy Stone, J. H. 
Lamb, Uge Huffman. Vestal Mos-

■ C R IS P . . .  NEW COTONS
Brilliant new cottons to moke stunning summer wardrobes! Washable 
and colorfast . . . cool, lettuce-fresh! Marvelous new colors and prints. 

. See them right away!
Small check . . .  large plaid Striped and cross- checked Zephyr Chambrays and

Tissue Gingham
59c Yd.

Dimity
29c Yd.

Ging horns
59c Yd.

M urfee ’s Inc
Completely Air-Conditioned

.

Mr*. Oscar Hlnger and Miss. Mar
garet Williams were hostesses at a 
bridge-breakfast and shower given 
Saturday morning to honor Mias 
Royce Park, whose marriage to 
Robert Carter of Scranton, Penn
sylvania. will take place on June 8 
at the home of Miss Park, north 
of Dalhart.

Carrying out the honoree’s chosen 
colors, cornflowers blue and yellow, 
an arrangement of spring flowers 
was used to center the breakfast 
table and the theme was repeated 
In the bridge appointments.

In the bridge games which fol
lowed the breakfast. Miss Catherine 
Pearce received the high score 
award which she presented to Miss 
Park.

Guests were Miss Catherine 
Pearce, Miss Lucille Cole, Miss 
Maxine McKinney, Miss Evelyn 
Gregory. Miss Dorothy Edgerton, 
Miss Edith. Stubbs. Miss Winifred 
Wiseman of Pampa, and Miss Vir
ginia Line of Canadian.

Mias Park is music instructor at 
Woodrow Wilson school.w— ———

District VFW
Auxiliaries To 
Meet Here Today

Mrs. Yoder To 
Present Piano 
Recital Monday

Four Ester Club 
Members Hostesses 

I At Novel Breakfast

Harrah, top right, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harrah, and 
Cleda Ann Benton, lower right, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Benton. All three will play solos 
and Joyce Is to also take part 
in a duet.

Mrs. John A. Hall, Mrs. Roy Sul
livan, Mrs. Dewle Voyles, and Mrs. 
W. A. Spoonemcre were hostesses to 
members of Ester club at a "come 
as you are” breakfast given this 
week In the home of Mrs. Spoone- 
more.

The house was decorated with ar
rangement of spring flowers.

Mrs. Fred Poronto received first 
place for having the most appro
priate costume and Mrs. H. E. 
Cone, second.

Guests were Mrs. K. C. Holt, Mrs. 
Harrick Johnson, and Miss Opal 
Moore.

Members attending were Mmes. 
V. J. Castka, Carl Baer, H. M. Cone, 
Alva Phillips, J. W. Crisler, Fred 
Whipple. 1J. 8 - Walker of Cana
dian. John Beverly. Hub Burrows, 
Pearl Stephens, Emory Noblitt, 
Freddella Potter, Bob Miller. Tcm 
Roberts, Tressie Gilbert, C. A. Fol
lowed, Fred Poronto. Ed Wylie, 
Ruby Logan, Roy Hallman, Cora 
Kolk, Irene Kline, C. A. Forsyth, 
Buntin, Zelma Blair, Roy Kretz- 
meier, Jess Clay, J. M. Sowders, S. 
C. Hewitt, Beatrice Howard, Velda 
Dickerson, and E. C. Rupp.

Fines were paid by Mrs. Vesta 
Palmer, Steve Donald, Kelly Neigh
bors, and Harold Baer

Guest Speaks At 
Luncheon Given 
For A uxiliary

A luncheon was given this week in 
the home of Mrs. C. P. Buckler for 
members of the Women’s Auxiliary 
of St. Matthew's Episcopal church.

Guest speaker was Miss Janet 
Young of Canyon who discussed 
“Relig'on In the Family." The study 
of the outline of the new testament 
was completed by Mrs R. J. Snell.

Attending were the Rev. and Mrs. 
R. J. Snell; Mmes. C. P. Buckler, 
Frank Perry. 8. G. Surratt, Frank 
Clark, Morris Levine, L. E. Lyles, 
Rudolph Taylor, R. J. Kiser, Clif
ford Braly, Earl Schleg ; and Miss 
Janet Young.

Engagement Of 
Grace Stauffer 
Revealed Recently
Spettai T o  Th« NEW S

SHAMROCK, May 18—Mrs. J. W. 
Stauffer entertained at her home 
In the Pakan community recently 
with a dinner announcing the en
gagement and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Grace, to Wllmer 
L. Waggoner of Skellytown.

The June wedding was announced 
to the guests in a clever musical 
score. TWble decorations and ac
cessories carried out the June 
bride motif with a centerpiece of 
cut flowers.

Miss Stauffer Is well known In 
Shamrock, having graduated from 
the Shamrock high school, later at
tending T. W C. at Ft. Worth and 
for the past two years has been em
ployed as Instructor of home eco
nomics in the Kelton high school.

Guests at the dinner included 
Misses Mary Las Davis, Faye Rob
ertson. Lucille Chance. Lois Hinton 
and May Ruth Stauffer; Mesdames 
Clyde Brown and Paul Stauffer, the 
honoree, and the hostess.

POPULAR PAIR WEDS THIS MONTH Miss Wilder And 
Raymond Johnson 
To Wed Saturday

Taking part in the piano reci
tal to be presented by pupils of 
Fidelia Frantz Yoder Monday 
night, May 20, at 8 o'clock in 
Myers Music mart are Marlene 
Swafford, left, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Swafford; Joyce

Veterans of Foreign Wars auxiliary 
met in regular session at the Legion 
hall this week with Mrs. John I. 
Bradley presiding over the business.

Plans were discussed for the en
tertainment of all V. F. W. auxiliary 
members of the ninth district who 
are meeting here today. As the 
local auxiliary will be hostess to 
members outside of Pampa, the 
Pampans are asked to be at the 
Legion hut at 10 o ’clock for the 
meeting there.

Violet Kenney, ninth district 
president, will preside at this ses
sion. At the noon hour, the group 
wUl go to the parochial school hall 
where dinner will be served. This 
afternoon a Joint meeting of the 
V. F. W. and auxiliaries will be held 
and an Interesting program has 
been planned. Many visitors are 
planning to attend both meetings.

Members present at the meeting 
this week were Mmes Alice Pranks, 
8. Pollard, Han Fender. Nell Kiser, 
Nell Haney, Uiehna Beall, Deane 
Bradley, Bertha Chlsmo. Agnes 
Rose. Mildred Jones, Stella Oay- 
lor, Inez Gibbs, Annelle Orr, and 
Violet Kenney.

Central Baptist 
WMS Will Meet 
In F ive Circles

Five circles of Woman’s Mission
ary society of Central Baptist church 
grill meet this week for programs.

On Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock membertp of Hopkins num
ber two circle will meet In the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Riley.

The remaining four groups will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock. Mrs. E. D. Dickey. Shell 
camp, will be hostess to members of 
Lottie Moon circle while a meet
ing of Mary Martha circle is to be 
conducted in the home of Mrs. G. C. 
Stark. 1015 East Browning.

Lillie Hundley circle members 
will meet with Mrs. H. C. Showers 
On the McConnell lease and a meet
ing of Lydia circle is to be con
ducted in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Altman, 523 South Ballard.

Women Golfers 
To Have Putting 
Contest On Wednesday

In the handicap play of Ladies’ 
Golf Association this week at the 
Country club, prizes were won by 
Mrs. Cartwright In the first flight; 
Mrs. R. J. Hagan, second flight; 
and Mrs. H. E. Schwarts, third

Preceding the luncheon and 
throughout the afternoon bridge 
and golf were played.
* a  putting contest will be conduct
ed at the ladies day observance 
Wednesday when play will begin at 
10 o’clock with lunch following at 
12:30 o ’clock.

All who are interested In playing 
are Invited to attend.

Couple Elected To 
Honorary Fraternity 
At Texas University

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Martyr, 
students at the Univerelty of Tex
as, will graduate next month in the 
upper tenth of the class, making 
them eligible for Beta Gamma 
Sigma, honorary scholastic com
mercial fraternity,* to which they 
were reccn'.ly ’ elected.

Mrs. Martyr Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mcllrey of Pampa

Hollowing graduation from Bor- 
ger High acbool, Mrs. Martyr at
tended Abilene Christian college and 
Mr. Martyr, the University of Tex
as Both returned to Berger where 
he worked for an oil refinery and 
she taught school.

■ They were married in 1934 and 
returned to Aastln hi 1837 where 
they have been working and at
tending college since that time.

Recital To Be 
Given Tonight At 
Parochial School

A piano ftcital featuring music 
students of Sister Adelaide o f  the 
Holy Souls parochial school will be 
presented tonight at 8 o’clock in 
the school hall.

The program to be presented Is as 
foUowlng:

Dawn at Carmel, (Greos), chorus; 
Scjierzo In B flat (Schubert). Mar
tha Bisett; Morning Revlere (Striek- 
land), Etta Frances Haney: The 
Bugle Corps (Ketterer), Darrel 
Husted; Spring Song (Mendelssohn), 
Dorothy Dixon; Blue Daisies (Mana- 
Zucca), Norma Jeanne Mane'tt; 
Little Attic of Dreams (Grey), Etta 
Frances Haney and Norma Jeanne 
Manett; Taps (Engleman), Isaac 
Huval; On Wings of Song (Men
delssohn), Patricia O'Rourke.

L'Avalanche (Heller), Mary’ Bell
amy; In the Twilight (Ganschals), 
Carrol Toy Curry; A Song of India 
(Rlmsky-Korakow). Helen Ann Kis
er and Margery Dixon; Waltz ol the 
Flower Fairies (Crosby) Judith 
Wade Smith; TTie Clock (McLeod), 
Jackie Jones; Adagio (Mozart), 
Kathryn Doyle; By Southern Moon
light (Johnson). Viola Flaherty; 
Such a LIT Fellow, vocal solo, 
(Dlchmont), Joan Sawyer.

The Camel Train (Baines), Robert 
Sawyer; Lolita, duet, (Engel), Pa
tricia O'Rourke and Judith Smith; 
Sparklets (Miles), Helen Ann Kiser; 
Pjride of the Regiment, duet, (Cram- 
mond), Robert Sawyer and Isaac 
Haval; Waltz In A flat (Brahms), 
Zita Ann Kennedy; Fantasia in D 
minor (Mozart), Joan Sawyer; Old 
Folks at Home (Foster), Mary 
Bellamy and Martha Bisett; Dream 
of the Shepherdess (Labltzky), Ina 
Louise Jensen: and Blue Danube, 
chorus (Strauss).

All patrons of the school are 
urged to attend.

Catholic Youths 
Have Meeting At 
Parochial School

Miss Proxie Halduk and Miss 
Margaret Jones were hostesses at 
the regular meeting of Catholic 
Youth Association this week in the 
parochial school hall.

Those present were Grace Dwyer, 
Margaret Jones, Proxie Halduk, 
Irene Poolos, Bob Orlbbon, Paul 
Keim, Jkn McKeman. Bill Haley, 
Jim Brown, Paul Wlnnlngbrlng, and 
Ray Critchlow.

Next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 
Jim MoKeman and Irene Poolos 
will entertain the group at the 
school hall. _ _______

Mrs. Thomas Feted 
At Shower Given 
By Scout Troop

A surprise handkerchief shower 
was given as a farewell courtesy to 
Mrs. Ralph Thomas by Girl Scouts 
of troop one this week In the home 
of the honoree. 1001 North Somer
ville street.

Mrs. Thomas tv leaving the latter 
part of this month for an extended 
vacation.

After outdoor games were played, 
refreshments of punch and cookies 
were served to 12 Girl Scouts. Faye 
Lou Thomas, and the honoree, Mrs. 
T h a n e * .

Bridai Shower 
Compliments 
Mrs. Haynes
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Pioneer Women 
Cuests Ai Lunch 
Given This Week

•Mrs. T. D. Hobart was honored at 
.an ¡attractively appointed lunch 
•given by Mrs. Fred Hobart at the 
Hobart ranch. IS miles southeast of 
Qpnadlan. on Friday.

Mrs Hobart planned the party as 
a surprise to Mr. Hobart's mother, 
who was visiting with her son and
iw u y

Follow nu an hour of conversa
tion after the guests arrived, the 
.hostess, assisted by Mrs Clinton 
Henry, served a two-course lunch
eon. The table was attractive with 
an array of spring flowers. The 
q#pterpiece was an arrangement of 
pjue cornflowers flaked with white 
snapdragons and fern which was 
repeated in the corsages presented 
to the guests

An informal hour of conversation 
followed during which some of the 
pMneer women told stories of early
El ... ' "  -

Rev. W. M. Pearce
Pastor

Fisrt Methodist 
Church

E. Foster at Ballard
WHOSE SUBJECT 
AT 11:00 A. M. , 
TODAY W ILL BE 

"Christian 
Thinking in a 

World at War"

Ufe and experiences In the Pan
handle. Mrs. Hobart, who came to I 
Panhandle as a bride In 1888, men- , 
tinned Mrs. O. W. Arrington, one i 
of the guests, as her first caller.

Musical numbers were played by 
members of the group and a vocal 
solo was sung by Minerva Hobart, I' 
age nine, who played her own ac
companiment. Later the group j 
walked through the beautiful j 
grounds of the ranch home.

Attending were Mines. G. W. Ar
rington, R. H, Stone, C. H. Shaller, 1 
Paul Hoffle. E. H. Snyder, Charley 
Tease of Canadian; Mmes. T. D, 
Hobart, Clinton Henry, P C. L ed-, 
rick,, B. E. Finley, J. E. Corson. W 
Purviance, John Andrews. Dave 
Pope; and Miss Mae Blair of Pampa.

Trece Amigos Club 
Officers Honored 
With Luncheon
Special To The NEWS

SHAMROCK May 18—T r e c e 1 
Amigos club met with Mrs. B. K j 
Gholson at her home recently. The j 
meeting was a luncheon honoring 
the officers for the past year and 
business of the day was the election 
of officers for the new year.

The entertaining rooms were 
decorated with cut flowers and the 
serving table carried ou. the flower 
motif in decoration and accessories.

New officers elected were Mrs. 
Dave Skidmore, president; Mrs. Vir
gil Agan. vice-president; Mrs. Clell 
Gierhart. secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
George Miller, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. Matt Lewis, reporter.

Gifts were presented to Mrs, Matt 
Lewis, retiring president and to Mrs. 
Kay Snyder, who is leav'ng to make 
her home in Weatherford. Okla.

At the games of bridge, Mrs. Roy 
Reed won high score award for \ 
guests; Mrs Ernest Beggs high for 
members; and Mrs. Dave Skidmore, j 
low. ,

Attending were Mesdames Dave 
Skidmore. Virgil Agan. Clell Gter- 
hart. George Miller. Ernest Beggs. 
Matt Lewis. Wayne Harlow. Lester 
Hartsiield. and Ray Snyder, mem
bers, and Mrs. Glen Lile and Mrs. 
Roy Reed, guests.

Troop One Girl 
Scouts Entertained 
At Home Of Leader

Girl Scouts of troop one We’re en
tertained at a picnic on the ground 
north of the home of their leader, 
Mrs. Ralph Thomas, Thursday aft
ernoon

The girls were divided into groups, 
each taking part in preparing the 
lunch, after which games were 
played with everyone participating.

Those present were Virginia 
Washington, Delia Mae Foster, Mo- 

j lita Kennedy, Doris Jean Baines.
! Robbie Lee Russell. Marlynn Hasten.
| Frances Dee ring, three visitors, Nor- 
I ma Jo Kennemer. Marjorie Glllls,
I Faye Lou Thomas.-and Mrs. Ralph 

.  Thomas »

Make You Rubber Poppy Day Fund û Q uknofposture
Makes Possible 
Child Welfare

Garbed in West Liberian native 
costumes, comely Ruth Kirkhope 
(left) and Myrtriag Crory are an 
eye-catching parr of a realistic 
(? ) reproduction of a rubber 
plantation at a tire company’s 

exhibit in New York.

Friendship Class 
Groups Will Have 
Coiiee, Breakiasl

Members of the four groups of 
Friendship class of First Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday lor 
monthly socials.

Group two will entertain mem
bers of group three with a garden 
breakfast at 9 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs W. Purviance. 802 West 
Francis avenue.

A coffee is to be given by group 
one for members of group four in 
the home of Mrs L. A. Barber. 901 
East Francis avenue, at 9;30 o ’
clock- .

When the citizens of Pampa put 
on their memorial popples on Pop
py Day. May 25. to honor the World 
War dead, they will be helping 
children of dead and disabled 
veterans to a fair start in life, ac
cording to Mrs. E. J Kenney, chUd 
welfare chairman of Pampa unit of 
the American Legion auxiliary.

Money contributed for the pop
pies will help maintain the auxil
iary's child welfare activities during 
the coming year, she explained. 
Much of it will go Into emergency 
aid for families left dependent by 
the death or disabiUty of a veteran, 
helping keep the home together un
til a permanent means of support 
can be found, keeping the children 
in school and preventing the father’s 
patriotic sacrifices from handicap
ping their development.

In their joint child welfare pro
gram last year, the Legion and 
auxiliary brought aid to 395,342 
children of veterans. A total of 81, 
968.632.28 from Legion and auxiliary 
resources was expended in this pro
gram. Much of this money was made 
up of the dimes, quarters and dol
lars placed In the contribution boxes 
on Poppy Day.

“Hardships and exposures of war 
service are striking down many of 
our veterans in the prime of life,” 
said Mrs. Kenney. “Almost every 
veteran now dying or becoming dis
abled has dependent children. Un
less he has established legally that 
he was disabled In the war. the 
government can do nothing for his 
family. The auxiliary Is determined 
that no children shall be left in 

j need because their fathers served 
I the country, and with the help of 
! the patriotic citizens who wear pop- 
\ pies on Poppy Day. we are able to 
I carry out this determination.”

Mrs. Block Has 
All-Day Quilting 
And Luncheon

Mrs. B. F. Block entertained with 
all-day quilting and covered dish 
luncheon at home Friday.

Those present were Miss Mar
garet Pipes. Mrs. Waiter Eller, Mrs. 
J. A. Hatton. Mrs. Bob McNeely. 
Mrs Eugene Richardson, Mrs. J. W. 
Wee Is. Mrs. H G. Hynds, Mrs. C. 
G. Sharp and daughter. Claudette, 
Mrs. C. D. Hodges, lytrs. Henry 
Babcock. John Johnson, from White 
Deer; Mr. and Mrs. Loye Ruck- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Waters. 
Mrs. Annie Moore. Mrs. J. B. Hil- 
bun. Paul Keim, Kenneth Block. 
Mrs. B. F. Block, lrom Pampa; Mrs 
Max Felts, and Wanda and Merle 
Block from Phillips.

■ ^ S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  1 9 ,  19  4 0
o'clock, the group played games of 
softball, forty-two, bridge, and 
washer pitching.

Refreshments of steak, bean salads.
Ice cream and cake was then serv
ed to the group by thè board mem
bers' wives, who also provided all 
the entertainment for the evening. 
Approximately eight-five people at
tended this entertainment.

Picnic Given For 
Lefors Faculty By 
School Board
Special T o  Tbe NEW S

LEFORS May 18—Faculty mem
bers, bus drivers, janitors, and mem
bers of their families were enter
tained with the annual end-of- 
school picnic, given by the LeFors 
school board members. The guests 
were taken to the Coltexo picnic 
grounds, east of LeFors, in a school

Arriving at the ground about 6

AAUW  a i l d  Study 
Will Have Program 
On "T he Fam ily"

Child Study club of American 
Association of University .Women 
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 
2:90 o ’clock in the city chib rooms.

Roll call will be answered with 
amusing family traits.

A  program on “The Family” Is to 
be given with Mrs. Carlton Nance, 
Mrs Fred Lamb, and Mrs. R. H. 
Nenstlel taking part.

Hostesses will be Mrs. R. Byars 
and Mrs. McCune.

A nursery will be provided in the 
First Presbyterian church.

Boys of P. H. 8. evldentally do 
not have any decided preferences 
In types of girls, for of the three 
queens or sweethearts selected by 
boys only, one is a blonde, ope a 
brunette, and the other a red-head!

NDftP
Taking a firm stand for graceful carriage, comely Helen Dillard, 
o f Tlew York, was regarded with the bouquet of orchids she holds 
and the title of “America's Queen of Posture” at a recent contest at 

Lid “  • - -,ido Beach, L. I.

H O nD
P IC K € D
vflLues

We've picked ALL  
WINNERS for you in our May Garden Sale

Swaggerettes
Waterproof, d u s t -  
proof and s n a g p ro o f .  
Made o l  G lo v e  F a b 
ric processed w ith  
latex r u b b e r  . . . 
just the th in g  f o r  
gardening.

GARDEN HOSE

well

25 ■ pi

Cotton carcass, 3 ply, 
constructed with mot 
corrugated cover . . .

Foot Length with 
couplings

e a  Foot length with m»5 
i *  cou p lin gs  W

Double cord construction hose, 
an exceptional value. . . 
r n  Foot length with s50 
J W  c o u p lin g s  4

L A W N  M O W E R
16 Lawn Mower. Outstanding 
in beautv, detiqn, and price. 
Equiped with ball bearinks, re
volving rell cutter. Hardware 
varnished handle and $ * f9 5  
roller. Adjustable /

f lr a c c  Adjustable t ourass ony Qc
Catcher si*e . . w »

THE FINEST OF 
PLANT FOODS:

to

CHEAPER IN LARGER 
QUANTITIES.

G arden N eeds
Hoe, Rake, or Spading Fork, 
Special Q  O
Volue, Each .......... O  Jr
Hedges Shears, one Q Q C 
piece steel blades, pr. O  #
Grass Hook with high A  
carbon tool steel blade Jm W
Grass Sheers
50c Value ................... V  #  -

Pruning Shears A  Q
65c Value H T
Garden Border
rM a iq ^  • • • • 4 ? e perP.4 ft.

PRMPR HRP.DUURRE
CUYLER X C 4 t c (  S u p flC lf Ph70N EPhONE

7 0

MONDAY
Upsilon chapter o f  Jk’t&.Sijcmx Phi »or- 

rority will meet at 7 :80 o ’clock in the heme 
o f MIBM Johnnie Davis. .601 N orth Front 
street.

| W oman’s Missionary society o f  First 
Methodist church will meet in circles at 

I 2:80 o ’clock. One, Mrs. Claytoq Smith. 102#
! Fast Tw iford ; two, Clara Hill class, room ;
I three and seven, Mr*. Jce Shelton, 528 North 

Russell; four, Mrs. J. H. Massa. 1110 
j C hristine; five, Mrs. T. A. Cox, church 
j )>arlor; six, Mrs. E. H. Johnson. 500 North 

Haacl street.
Hopkins number two circle o f W oman's 

missionary society o f Central Baptist church 
will meet at 2;30 o ’clock in the home o f Mrs. 
E. C. Riley.

i Woman's Misaionary society o f  First j 
j Baptist church will meet at 2 :S0 o'clock I 

in circles. One, Mrs. W. R. H enry; two. 
H. M. Greer. 611 Nadia street ; three. Mrs.

' Floyd Y e a jr e r a n d  four. Mrs. Arthur N el
son.

! American Letrlon Auxiliary will have a 
combined regular and social meeting in the .

! American Legion hall at 8 o ’clock.
Both circles o f  Calvary Baptist W oman's 

Missionary society will meet.
: A  meeting o f  McCullough M emorial W o-
' man’s Missionary soeiety will he held at 2 
j o’clock.
I Girl Scouts o f  troop three will meet at 1 
I 4 o ’clock in the Scout house.

Amaradn Y .W .A . will have a meeting 
j at 7 :80 o'clock.
i Mrs. J. H. Kish will he hostess to mem- i 
! hers o f  Thimlette Sewing club.

Y. W. A. c f  Central Baptist church will j 
j mo4-t in the home o f ,Mrs. Scott Leverctt, ! 

<>00 North Sumner street.
. ' ——  '  I

TUESDAY
Tuesday Bridge club will meet in the | 

home o f  Mrs. H. E. Carlson, 804 North j 
Somerville street, at 2:80 o'clock.

Irene Poelos and Jim McKernan will be i 
host and hostesa to Catholic Youth Asaoci- | 
ation at 8 o ’clock in the parochial school \ 
hall.

Child Study club o f  A .A.U .W . w ill meet ! 
at 2 :S0 o ’clock In the city club rooms.

Nazarene Woman*» Missionary society j 
will meet at 2 o'clock in tbe church.

Ladies* Bible class o f  Franeis Avenue I 
Church o f Christ will meet at 2 :S0 o'clock 
in the church. ,

A weekly meeting o f  B.G.K. club will be 
held at 1 :80 o ’clock.

Amusu Bridge club will be entertained.
A regular meeting o f Order o f  Rain

bow for Girls will he held at 7:80 o'clock 
In the Masonic Hall.

A weekly m cetjpg o f  Am erada Baptist 
' be held

Queen of the May

Woman's Mbs ionary society will 
at2o 'clock.

Members o f London Bridge elub will ;

Jo Skaggk Y. W. A . o f  First Baptist 
church will have a meeting-

Kingsmill Home Demonstration club 
will meet at 10 o 'clock In the homo o f 
Mrs. O. 0 .  Smith with Mrs. C. T. Nichol
son as h oh le s s . An upholstery demonstra
tion will be given.

W ED8KSDAY
W oman’s Missionary nociptfy o f  Cen

tral Baptist churrh wifi meet at 2:80 
oVloek. Lottie Moon. Mrs. K. D. Dickey. 
Shell, cam p: Mary Martha. Mrs. G. C. Stark, 
1015 East B row ning; Lillie Hundley, M rs .1 
H. C. Showers, McConnell lease: and Ly- ! 
dia. Mrs. Joe Altm an. 628 South Ballard. !

Order o f Eastern Btnr study club will j 
have a social in the home o f  Miss Corinne ( 
Landrum, 1118 East Francis» at 2 o ’clock.

Woman’s Missionary society o f  Hnrrah i 
chapel will meet at 2 o 'clock In the j 
church.

Order o f  Eastern Star stiuly club will I 
have a social meeting at 2 o'clock.

Home League will meet at 2 o ’clock in 
the Salvation Arm y hall.

Ladies* Bible class o f Central Church of 
Christ will meet at 3 o ’ clock In the church. ,

A weekly meeting o f K it Kat Klub will i 
bo held at 4:16 o'clock.

Ladies' G olf Association will meet at 10 
o ’clock at the Country club. Luncheon will 

a « .  served at 12:80 o'clock.
Mrs. W alter Powers will Ik* hostess to | 

Stitch and Rip club at 8 o ’clock.
Friendship class groups o f  First Moth- j 

odist church will have monthly meetings. I 
Group two will entertain group three i 
with a garden breakfast at 9 o 'clock at : 
the home o f Mrs. W . Purviance. 802 West 
Francis avenue. Group one will enter- j 
tain group four In the home o f  Mrs. L. A. 
Barber, 901 East Francis avenue, with a 
coffee  at 0:80 o ’ clock.

Rebekah Lodge 
Members Begin 
Charges Contest

All officers of Rebekah lodge were 
presented at the weekly meeting 
held In the I. O O F hall when a 
contest in giving various charges 
was begun with Ethel Mae Clay and 
Tresrie Hall as captains.

Leona Burrows presided as noble 
grand.

Attending were Dorothy Voyles,! 
Ruth Linden. Zola Donald. Ellen 
Kretzmeier, Ethel Mae Clay, Pearl 
Stephens. Ruth Roberts. Gladys 
Rupp. Hattie Day, Cora Kolb, Helen 
Lambrecht, Ruby Logan, Velda 
Dickerson. Katie Beverly. Lola Med
ford. Eva Howard, Elsie Cone, 
Beatrice Howard, Lesta Followell, 
Zelma Blair.'Freddella Porter, Tres
tle Oilbert. Argle Bolin, Sannle Sul
livan. Daphna Baer, Elsie Poronto. 
Mae Phillips. Arlene Neighbors. Mae 
Forsyth. Ruby Wylie, Etta Grlsler, 
Tress ie Hall, Lots King. Helen 
Langley, Roy Kretzmeier, Pearl 
Castka, Vensel Castka, Jess Clay, 
Ned Langley. C. A Forsyth. Flo 
Spoonemore. Edna Huitt, and Lillye 
Noblltt.

(Copr. Bachrach from NBA)

Looking properly regal in her 
“ court costume” is  Norma Beatty 
of Longmeadow, Mass., who was 
chosen Queen of the May at the 
annual May Day Pageant of Mt. 
Holyoke College. South Hadley. 

Mass.

TH U RSDAY
Mrs. Jim White will be hostess to Triple 

Four Bridge club at 2:80 o'clock.
Qlrl ScoutR 61 troop one will meet at 

4:15 o ’clock in the Boy Scout rocm at the 
Finn Methodist church.

A weekly meeting o f  Rebekah lodge will 
be held at ft o ’clock In the L O. O. F. hall.

Fidelb o f  Central Baptbt church will 
meet at 2 o ’clock for a business session 
and visitation.

A weekly meeting o f  the Coterie will be 
held at 7:80 o ’clock.

Central Baptbt choir rehearsal will be i 
held at 7:10 o'clock in the church.

FRIDAY
Vrder o f  Eastern Star will hyve a ban

quet at the Schneider hotel prom ptly at 
6:80 o ’clock for the pact matron and pat
ron. Reservations must be made by Thura-

Kit Kat Klub will have, a commence
ment dance In the- Schneider hotel.

Wayside Home Demowairatlon club will 
have an all-day meeting In the home of 
Mrs. J . 8 .. Fuqua When an utfholsterjr

i jm
Sunshine H< 

meet for a study 
o f Mr». C. Rodata

-  bo Riven. 
Demonstration el uh will 

in the home

Guatemalan Prints 
On Pique Dress And 
Shawls Featured

By MARIAN YOUNG
Sun-drenched Mexico and color

ful. romantic Central and 8outh 
Americas have furnlhsed inspira
tion not only for some of summer’s 
handsomest colors but a variety of 
new styles.

Whirling, swirling, flamboyantly 
bright cot.on print skirts, arlrred 
to bands that accentuate the hips, 
together with peaaant-type and 
toreador shirts, make aome of the 
loveliest full-length dining cos
tumes.

A pique dinner dress, In a Guate
malan print. Is made Jumper fashion, 
and shown with a sheer white 
blouse.

Bhawls. which take first honors 
among rtew evening wraps for sum
mer. are made of sheerest wools In 
polnsettla red. flamingo pink, pot
tery brick, blue and green "

Brazil furnished the newest of all 
ttia Latin-American-Inspired fash
ions—stockings with brilliant hand- 
painted strips on their mesh toes 
and heels.

Pioneer Study Club 
Entertained With 
Recent Breakfast
Special T o  The NEWS

McLEAN, May 18—Pioneer Study 
club of McLean was entertained 
with a breakfast Thursday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. T. A. Mas- 
say. Mrs. June Woods and Mrs. 
Creed Bogan were co-hostesses as
sisting

After the breakfast, an informal 
initiation of the officers for the 
coming year was .held. Mrs. Jack 

I Van Bebber conducted tire cere
monies. Mrs. S. A. Cousins is presl- 

| dent for the coming year. Other 
i officers arc Mrs. C. A. Crycr, vice 
I president; Mrs. Clyde Magee, secrc- 
! tary-treasurer; and Mrs. W. E. Bo- 
i gan, reporter.

Retiring officers arc Mrs. J. B. 
Hembree, president; Mrs. 8. A.

I Cousins, vice-president; Mrs. C. B 
Batson, secretary-treasurer; and 
Mrs. W. E. Bogan, reporter.

The tables were decorated with 
• May poles in pastel shades of yel

low, pink, blue, and orchid, and 
each colored ribbon led to a basket 
crowned with a woman's miniature 
hat behind the place card. Spring 

I flowers were placed throughout the 
i rooms.

Those attending were Mrs Bob 
Black, Mrs. W. E. Bogan, Mrs. C. B. 
Batson. Mrs. Creed Bogan, Mrs. J. 
B Hembree, Mrs. C. A. Creyer, Mrs. 
Carl Jones, Mrs. Jack Van Bebber, 
Mrs. June Woods, ^drs. T. A. Mas- 
say. Mrs. Boyd Meador, Mrs. C. O. 
Greene. Mrs H. W. Finley. Mrs. 
Wayland Floyd, Mrs. A. W. Hiqjcs. 
Mrs. Clyde Magee. Mrs. Bob Thom
as, Mrs. T. J. Coffey, and Mrs. Le- 

j roy Brown, a guest of the club.

¡Pampa Girl To 
Attend TSCW At 
Denton Next Year

Miss Jeanette Cole of Pampa Is 
planning to kttend Texas State Col- 
lege for Women at Denton for the 
coining school year 1940-41. accord
ing to college authorities who have 
entered her room reservation.

Largest residential woman's col
lege In the world with an enroll
ment of nearly 3000 students this 
year, TBCW Is noted for Its wide 
variety of liberal arts and practical 
arts courses for women. Dormitories 
open September 15 with registra
tion for new students beginning 
September 17. t

Most likely to 'succeed!'

There's plenty of bustle and excitement these days wjth 
Graduation only a few days off. But the big problem that par
ents, relatives and friends have 'to solve is “ What shall I give?” 
Murfee’s have come to the rescue! We have assembled an out
standing collection of preferred Graduation Gifts . . . practical 
gifts that are appreciated. Select yours right away!

- - - - - - - - - - - - for the Girl Graduate--- - - - - - - - - -
Gay Baby
PANTIES 

1.93^ond 2 95

Catalina and Jantzen
SWIM SUITS 
1.95 to 8 00

Qive Her
HOSIERY 

79c to 1.75

New . . . and different
EVENING BAGS 

1 95 ond 2 95

Horn and Hartmann
LUGGAGE

New Costume
JEW ELRY

1.00 and 1.95

Two and three piece
SLACK SUITS 
1 95 to 14:95

Crisp . . . new
HOUSECOATS 

1.95 to 4 50
*

Plain and lace trimmed
PANTIES

1.00 to 2.00

Sleek. fitting
SLII^

7.95 to 23.50

COMPACTS
1.00

GOWNS
1.95 to 7.95

SACHETS
1.00

1.95 to 4.50 -

EVENING SLIPS 
1.95

PAJAMAS
1.95 to 4-.50

HANKIES 
39c to 1.00

ft
•

1

•

■

>■ i -— ” — c —:------ = ■  . ;

In r thp :R n v  H raH natp
• « f I

r• « V
fir j

Long and short sleeve Horn and Hartmann .
SLACK SUITS LUGGAGE
4 00 to 12.50 7 50 to 27,50 1

Swank Catalina .<
i•JtWfctRY SWIM SUITS

50c to  3 50 1.95 to-4.00

Long and short sleeve Enro and Manhattan ' !
SPORT SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS

1.65 to 2 95 2 00 to 2.50
».

Enro Silk interwoven . . . Phoenix
>9

PAJAMAS ANKLETS SOX 1
5.00 to 10.00 35c and 50c * „ :

Pioneer Swank and Meeker
BELTS BILL FOLDS 1

1.00 to 2.50 1.50 to 5,00
Summer Weight Waahab'e

p a j a m a s SUMMER ROBES
1 95 and 2.50 2.00

Palm Beach Swank • 11 •
SUMMER TIES TIE RACKS

1.00 1.00 and 1.50
Terry Cloth Manhattan

SUMMER ROBES HANKIES
. 4 50 25c to 50c

• *
V it

!-S Ific.
Completely Air-Conditioned

r r

L
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BENNY EXCHANGES 'MIKE' FOR MUSTAN
Comedian Stars In LaNora 
Film; 'Iren e" At Crown

By BROWN WOOD EMERSON
Another cowhand who never saw a cow but is deter

mined to be another Hopalonn Cassidy just the same is 
Buck Benny. In Paramount’s “ Buck Benny Rides Again’ 

film and radio comedian, with a scowl on his face and 
a glint in his eye, rules the range.

Across the LeNora screen today, tomorrow, and Tues
day, Buck does his best to make Billy the Kid and Wild 
Bill Hickok look like tenderfeet, the object being to impress 
the girl friend who adores the west.

Benny’s supporting cast includes virtually all the mem
bers of his radio program, with the exception o f Mary 
Livingston, who joins his old rival, Fred Allen, in some off
screen heckling.

“ Irene,”  the musical comedy that ran almost two years 
on Broadway, comes to the Crown screen today for a five- 
day showing in RKO Radio’s film version, with Anna Nea- 
gle, British star, in the title role and Ray Milland co-star
red as a New York playboy who falls in love with the pep
pery heroine.

Story deals with the adventures of a fiery little Irish 
girl, who, sponsored,by a pair o f wealthy young society 
men, quits her salesgirl job to become a model at a 
fashionable gown shop. The four tunes that were 
featured on the stage, “ Alice Blue Gown,”  “ Castle of 
Dreams,”  “ Irene”  and “ There’s Something in the Air,”  are 
stressed in the picture, and a brand new number by the 
same composers, “ You’ve Got Me Out on a Limb,” is also 
woven into the offering.

STAR OF BROMFIELD FILM

I ,

Romance and action in the tim
ber country are the basic elements 
of the rugged northwoods tale 
“King of the Lumberjacks." Warn
er Brothers picture, top-billing John 
Payne, Oloria Dickson, and Stan
ley Plelds. At the Rex Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Robin Hood-llke adventures of 
the Three Mesquiteers are further 
chroulcled in Rt^uaUc s "Pioneers 
of the West,” in which Robert Liv
ingston, Raymond Hatton, and 
puncan Renaldo, bound on horse
back for the 1876 Philadelphia Fair, 
meet a wagon train headed west 
and decide to guide the pioneers 
through the hostile Indian country. 
At the Rex Friday and Snturday.

Bullets, battles and bandits arc 
the elements of Universal's "Chip 
of the Flying U," with Johnny 
Mack Brown. Bob Baker, and Fuz 
ry Knight heading the cast. A bank 
hold-up. and a kidnaping are a 
part of tlio action of this last-mov
ing western. At the State, Friday 
and Saturday.

**

Myron Johnston 
Honored At Party 
Given On Birthday
Spi-cial To The N EW S

LEFORS, May 18—A surprise 
birthday party was given In honor of 
Myron Johnston this week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lock- 
ard. Betty Lee and Ragina Lockard 
had charge of the games and were 
hostesses.

After several games were played. 
Myron Johnston and Roy Ferguson 
were presented with graduation j
gifts.

Ice cream, cake, and iced tea was 
erved to Uie guests. The three-tter 

atigel food cake was beautifully !
decorated In pink letters with j 
lemon froatlng.

Those present were Sybil Lee j
Roberts. Billy Jack Cobb, Dorothy 1 
Jean Kratzer, Robert Mattcson,;
Mildred Kratzer, J. A. Jackson. Ruth 
Kratzer, Howard Sims. Theodore 
Cooper, E. L. McClusky, the honoree. 
and the hostesses.

Awards Made In 
Amateur Finals

Loving cups were presented to 
• | the three winners of the finals In 

Rex Amateur Night contest at the 
Rex theater Friday night. The 
winners were Anna Lois Alford. 13. 
first, singing “Little Playmate" with 
an original verse added; Claudle 
Denson. 10. second, imitation of 
Donald Duck; Johnny Haynes, 8.

KPDNRadio
Program

SUNDAY
8:30—Sunday School Hour 
9 :00 -Modcrni»m'H 

:15— D A S Orchestra 
,»:30— J untile Jim 
9:45—  All Request Hour 

10:60— First Baptist Church 
11:50— Interlude 
12:00 - Hollywood Hit*
12:30—Oruanalitki»— Studio 
1 :00— Scotty and Paul—Studio 
1:15— Front Pane Drama
I :3(V—Dr. Boh .loties 
1 :45—Sinner- -Studio
2:00—Top Tune« or the Day 
2:30-~rpm m entary -Studio 
2:45— The Hymn Slugor— WBS 
3:00— Let’ll Dance 
3:15- -Ministerial Alliance—Studio 
3:45 Khrnostltio Holme*
4 :00-~ Preview* o f tin* Week 
4 :S0—Congressional intelligence—Studio 
4;45— Hymn Time 
6 :00— Sunday Players
5 :80— Cactus Blwaorng— Studio ____
6:46—GOODNIGHT I

MONDAY
7 :0©— Cadlo Tabernacle 
7:15 N e w »-W K Y  
7 :3Q— BaHoball Scores— Studio 
7;35— Rise and Shim— WHS
7 :45- -Oornshuckers—Studio
8 :00— Tonic Tunes
8 :30— Sonir Quiz
9:00— -Sam’s Club o f the Air 
9 :l6 --Y o u r  the Air
9 :20—Argentines 
9:S0— Let’s Walt*— W PS 
9 :46— Novelette

10:00— Piano Meditations—Studio 
10:10— Women’s Club o f  the Air
10 :46— News— Studio
11 :00 -Let's Dance 
11 :15—News— WKY
II ;30— Moods in Melody 
11:40— It’s Daneetime— WDS 
12 :00— Li niter-A-Whik*— Studio 
12:15 -Curbstone Clinic 
12:30— Sweet o f Swing Studio 
12:45— The Used Car Speaks

1 :00—-News Headlines—Studio 
1 ; 16— Billy Gilbert- Studio 
1 :30— Patterns in Music
1 :45— Kilns Breeskin 
2 :00—Rough Rider* WKY
2 :15— World Light OperH 
2:30— Bill Kenton—Studio 
2 :45- -Concert Platform
3; 15— News Oddities
3:80— Pop Concert—-WBS
4:00— Monitor Views the News Studio
4:15— Tommy Tucker
4 :30— Rendezvous with Romance— WJBS 
4:45—News WKY
5:00— Ken Bennett—Studio
5; 15— ( ’oast to ( ’oast Correspondent—
5:30— Rhythm and Romance—-WBS
5 :45— Continentals
6 :00— Cornshuckers— Studio
6 :15— News— Studio
6:110— W hat’s the Name o f  that Song
6:46— Dixieland Strings
7;00— Hits and Encores—W BS
7 :15— Reflections at Twilight—Studio
7 :30— Dance Parade
8 :00—GOODNIGHT !

Ann (Clara Lou) Sheridan of 
Dallas gives a realistic per
formance and has a highly ef
fective singing voice in Warners 
"It All Came True," film ver
sion of a Louis Bromfleld novel. 
Humphrey Bogart and Jeffrey 
Lynn are the other principals 
In the picture showing Wednes
day and Thursday at the La
Nora. Story is about a group of

people who live In a New York 
boarding house, run by two 
sentimental old women. A gang
ster, who returns home after 
an absence of five years to 
straighten out financial troubles 
by convening the house into a 
night club with a “Gay 90s" 
background. Cleverly worked 
into the story are the songs 
“The Gaucho Serenade" and 
"Angel In Disguise."

and Sammy Haynes, 11, third, tap 
dance.

Winners were selected from the 
group alho won first and second 
places the preceding five weeks.

Ken Benneu was master of cere
monies for the Amateur Night se
ries.

= C R 0 WN
STARTING TODAY THRU THURSDAY
B’WAY’S ROMANTIC MUSICAL HIT

TALEN T HUNT STORY STAR

A raven-haired Texas beauty, 
Linda Darnell. Is starred In 20th 
Century-Fox's "Star Dust,” an 
amiable and enjoyable tale, 
delving into the talent hunting 
side of Hollywood. John Payne 
and Roland Young are the 
other principals In the cast.

Grauman’s Chinese theater, 81d 
himself, the noted concrete 
blocks with the footprints and 
other items are used for 
decorative purposes and build 
up the picture's atmosphere. At 
the LaNora Friday and Satur
day.

FLAPPER FANNY
-  COPR. 1R40 «V NtA »CÌVICI. M#C T M REG 0. S PAT O f f  -

ROLAND AUN

YOUNG-MARSHAL 
MAY ROBSON 
BILLIE BURKE 

,  ARTHUR TREACHER
Gay, tune ■ touched romance 
of e beautiful model who be
came the toast of New York.

LEON
ENROL

Comedy "Scroppily Married' 
and PATHE NEWS

CRIME FILM WITH NEW ANGLES

A crime story with some 
fresh angles is Walter Wanger- 
United Artists "The House 
Across the Bay,” featuring 
Walter Pidgeon and Joan Ben
nett, above. Gladys George, 
Lloyd Nolan and June Knight. 
The film Is based on an 
original story by Myles Con

nolly. and the central figure Is 
played by Miss Bennett as 
Brenda Bentley, a young girl 
confronted with the problem of 
adjusting her life to a strange 
fate when her husband is sent 
to prison for Income tax evasion. 
On the Rex screen today, to
morrow, and Tuesday

MORNING EXERCISE

"Fred Allen may be lurking 
in there," Jack Benny explains 
to Rochester, as he vigorously 
sprays the germicide. All of 
which indicates that the rivalry

between the two comedians Is 
as bitter as ever in Benny’s new
est picture. “Buck Benny Rides 
Again." opening today at the 
LaNora theater.

IRENE'S GRANNY RECEIVES

By Sylvia

Anna Neagle. May Robson and 
Ray Milland are shown In this 
scene from "Irene," the Im
portant screen musical based on 
the celebrated stage musical 
comedy of the same name. Miss. 
Neag'e and Milland arc co-

1940-41 While Deer Seventeen Graduate

“ Aw, let’s not go to the lurm this year—can’t we take a 
¿vacation at a reul place that’s got picture postcards?”

Teachers Selected
Spertel To The NEWS

WHITE DEER. May 1 8 -All of 
the teachers In the White Deer 
schools were reelected at the last 
meeting of the board of trustees.

They are: high school—Miss Vir
ginia Martin, science and girls phy
sical education; Miss Odessie Howell. 
English and mathematics; Miss 
Clauda Everly, English and Journal
ism; Maurice Carlson, mathematics 
and boys physical education: Miss 
Oladys Holley, librarian; Miss Viv
ian Hammack. home economics: 
Wendell Cain, speech and social 
science; Mrs. B. R. Weaks. social 
science; Harold Drummond com
mercial work; Dorothy Wittlif, 
home economics and cafeteria man
ager; and Elton Beene, band.

Grade school—Miss Melva Game- 
well. language arts and girls phy
sical education: Leonard Monroe, 
mathematics and boys physical edu
cation; Mtss Lee Christine Cousins, 
art; Miss Esther Plank, fourth 
grade: Miss Leffel Simmons, third 
grade; Miss Marlon Clark, second 
grade; Mrs. Juno Duval, flrat 
grade.

J. Davis Hill, principal of the 
high school; Glenn F. Davis, prin
cipal of the grade school; B. E. Mc
Collum, coach; Julius Johnson, as
sistant coach; and H. M. Howell, vo
cational agriculture Instructor, were 
reelected earlier In the year Su
perintendent George A. Heath has

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNORA
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

Jack Benny. Rochester. In “Buck 
Benny Rides Again;- latest fashion 
forecasts.

Wednesday and Thursday: Ann 
Sheridan. Jeffrey Lynn and Humph
rey Bogart In “It All Came Ttue."

Friday and Saturday: Linda 
Darnell and John Payne in “Star 
Dust;” Larry Clinton and orchestra, 
cartoon and news.

REX
Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 

Joan Bennett. George Raft. Lloyd 
Nolan, and Walter Pidgeon In “The 
House Across the Bay.”

Wednesday and Thursday: John 
Payne, Gloria Dickson, and Stanley 
Fields in "King of the Lumber- 
Jacks.”

Friday and Saturday: The Three 
Mesquiteers in “Pioneers of the 
West.”

STATE
Today and tomorrow; Don 

Ameche, Andrea Leeds in “Swanee 
River."

Tuesday: Weaver Brothers and 
Elvlry In “Jeepers Creepers.”

Wednesday and Thursday: Wayne 
Morris, Priscilla Lane In "Brother 
Rat and a Baby."

Friday and Saturday: Johnny 
Mack Brown in "Chip of the Fly
ing U!" state unit show.

CROWN
Today through Thursday: "Irene" 

with Anna Neagle. Ray Milland, 
Alan Marshall. May Robson; 
"Scrappily Married” with Leon Er
rol, Pa the News.

Friday and Saturday: “Radio 
Ranch." with Gene Autry; chapter 
8, “The Phantom Creeps;" cartoon 
and news.

Orchestra Concert 
Attended By 200

A crowd of 200 persons nttended 
] the first concert to be given in 
Pampa by the Pampa High School 
and Civic orchestra held Friday 

I night in the high school audl- 
: torlum.

Due to the threat of rain the 
, audience was smaller than had been

Dumas Reunion 
And Rodeo Will 
Open On Nay 31
SPK-UI To Th* NZTWd

DUMAS, May 18—A 
filled amusement program av 
visitors to the Dumas Rodeo an 
Old Settler’s reunion to be 
here May 31 and June 1.

By special permission of count; 
and city authorities, the eu 
courthouse square will be 
formed Into a giant mid-way 1 
ing the very latest In carnival 
tractions. At 2 p. m. Friday.
31. and Baturday, June 1. the r  
Rodeo association will stage a I 
hour show featuring stiietly ama| 
teur ranch-hands from famous out 
fits from Texas, southern <
New Mexico and Colorado.

Keen rivalry has sprung up bej 
tween many different ranch outfit 
who are betting their shirts 
their boys will top the two- 
score of their nearest rival. Ptar1 
all-round fun of tough comp 
for *700 In cash prises, and lot 
glory of the outfit for whom 
ride, entrants are pouring In 
neighboring states and over Tea 
far south as Alpine.

Moore county outfits Will be 1 
hit to defend their honor 
the invasion of such famous 
punchers as Matador, Alpine, 
Mexico, and some hard-1 
Oklahoma outfits.

Old-time dances and syn 
of swing will amuse the more 
10.000 visitors expected for 
show. To house the dancers, 
will be brought to Dumas 
placed under canvas, one of 
largest hardwood, maple floors 
used in this section.

expected, but those who at 
appreciated the excellent pn 
Director Herbert L. Miller

The adulence appreciated equal] 
all the 14 selections on the 
gram. There were four songs 
a Mozart suite, two vocal solos 
J Wayne Davis. "Roses of 
ardy" (Wood) and Manna-2 
"I Love ure, and six 
songs were heard.

Davis Joined the orchea 
vocal refrain of Wilson’s 
Fantasy” as an Innovation of 
concert program.

starred in this Herbert Wilcox 
production for RKO Radio. Miss 
Robson is one of the top- 
featured group In the supporting 
cast, which includes Roland 
Young. Alan Marshal and Billie 
Burke. At the Crown today 
through Thursday.

From Miami Grades
Special To The N EW 8

MIAMI. May 18—Seventeen stu
dents were graduated from the 
grade school here Friday evening 
when the following program of 
commencement was given in the 
high school auditorium:

Processional. Miss Clara Phillips; 
invocation. Cr. Moulton Hawes; 
salutatory. Mae Nelson; accordion 
solo. Florene Keehn; valedictory. 
Adelia Jane Craig

Address. Rev. H. B. ComeUlson; 
presentation of diplomas. Miss 
Oleta Camp: acceptance speech. 
Clifford Parker; presentation of 
key. Lola Tolbert; acceptance of 
key. Horace Shield; parting song, all 
of class; benediction, Mr. E. F. 
Ritchey.

The closing chapel program of 
the year was held Friday morning, 
at which time the awards were 
given In scholarship, citiaenship. at
tendance. and literary lnterscholaatic 
activities. The local boxing team 
was awarded silver boxing glove 
trophies at a former chapel pro
gram In the week, which was the 
last of the athletic awards given 
this year.

another year on his three-year con
tract.

Two resignations have been ac
cepted. those of Misses Gamcwell 
and Simmons, and these vacancies 
have not yet beep filled.
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SENIOR ACTIVITIES THEY SANG THEIR W AY TO SECOND PLACE IN NATIONAL

i* -

Venom Anderson--pep squad 2 
years, glee club 1 year.

lames Archer—hand 3 years -----
I* C. Bailey—Gorilla football 1 

year. Harvester football 2 years.
Jim Barnard—none
Sandy Sae Barnard—pep squad 2 

years, glee club 1 year. National 
Honor society 1 year, language club 
2 years, spelling team 2 years, Latin 
team 2 years.

Jmtfer Barnett—band 3 years, A 
CappeUa choir ltt years, member of 
clsulnet quartet, boys’ octet, won 
second In clarinet quartet.

Sara Baarland—none.
Robert Lee Bowman—track squad 

X year, won fourth in district in 
track.

linidaey Boyd—Gorilla football 1 
year. Harvester football 1 year, de
bate 1 year, member of Athens 
champion baseball team 2 years., 
regional track member 1 year.

Ray Boyles—track squad 1 year, 
tennis squad 1 year, golf team 1 
year, band 4 years, orchestra 2 
years. A CappeUa choir 2 years, 
member of boys’ quartet, member of 
student council 2 years, secretary of 
student council, vice-president of 
sophomore class, president of senior 
class, member of senior play cast. 
Junior Rotarian.

Edward Bradford—band 4 years, 
member of brass quartet, won sec
ond division In baritone solo, assist
ant editor on the Spearman Lynx, 
president of Junior class, at Spear
man, member of declamation group.

Cecil BnuMcum—golf team 1 year, 
tumbling team 1 year, band 3 years, 
won medal in band.

Junior Brown—member of student 
council 1 year, member of F. F. A. 
1 year, treasurer of F. F. A., mem
ber of typing team in 1939. member 
of P. P. A. judging team.

J. L. B u ts —member of F F. A. 
4 fearg. secretary of F. F. A., mem
ber of P. P. A. judging team.

Beta Cagle—none.
R. G. Candler—1 year Gorilla 

football. 2 years Harvester football. 
1 year Harvester basketball.

Lucille Cariock—band 3 years, F. 
H. T. 1 year, language club 1 year, 
one-act play 1 year, declamation 1 
year.

Chester Carpenter — member of 
student council 1 year, junior p lar 
cast, senior play cast.

Ann Chisholm—member of student 
council 1 year, language club 1 year, 
secretary of language club 1 year, 
promptress of Junior play.

Bob Clemmons—Gorilla football 1 
year. Harvester football 2 years, 
sophomore basketball 1 year. Gorilla 
basketball 1 year, track squad 1 year.
1 year.

Pearl Cochran—member of F. H. 
T. 1 year, book room assistant 1 
semester

Wayne Coffin—band 3 years, or
chestra 1 year, A CappeUa choir m  
years, member of 2 clarinet quartets, 
won second and third in clarinet 
quartet In regional, member of Na
tional Honor society, vice-president 
of Hl-Y. ______

Olga O n —pep squad 1 year
Seth C n —Harvester football 2 

years, sophomore basketball 1 year, 
class B Harvester basketball 1 year 
Harvester basketball 1 year, mem
ber of P. F. A. 1 year.

Peggy Cunningham member of 
tennis squad 1 year, member of pep 
squad 2H years, pep squad leadei 
1 year. „

Bill Davis—tennis squad 1 year, 
language club 1 year.

Donna Day- tennis squad 1 year, 
pep squad 3 years, feature editor on 
Little Harvester 1 semester, member 
Of F. H. T. 2 years, member of sen
lor play cast, went to state in short- .second In regional in 220-yard dash.
hand, member of debate team 1 
year, typing team, alternate In essay 
writing.

Opal Dewey—basketball 3 years 
at Grove and Borger, secretary Jun
ior class at Grove, pep squad 1 year. 
P. H. T. 2 years.

Irene DeWItt—none.
Leonard Dull—Harvester football 

2 years.
Robert Dunlap—Gorilla football 2 

year, track squad 1 year.
Robert Duvall—tennis squad 1 

year, member of F. F. A. 1 year.
George Edward»—none.
James Evans—band 2(4 years, 

member of mixed quartet, won first 
at Plalnview, second at Waco, mem
ber of student council 2 years, vice- 
president cf student council, secre
tary of sophomore class, vice-presi
dent of Junior class, vice-president 
of senior class, member of senior 
play crvt, most popular student of 
his junur class. Junior Rotarian.

Leiand Finney—Gorilla football 1 
year, member of annual staff 1 year, 
member of Little Harvester staff 1 
year.

Janies Foran—Gorilla football 1 
year, boxing champion 1 year, glee 
club 1 year, orchestra 1 year, re
porter for student council 2 years, 
member of Latin club 2 years, vice- 
president of Latin club 1 year, mem
ber of Junior play cast, member of 
senior play cast, spelling team 1 
year, president of diversified occu
pations 1 year, vice president of 
diversified occupations 1 year.

Alma Jey Franks — volley ball 
team 3 years, tumbling team 1 year, 
pep squad 3 years. F. H. T. 1 year, 
library assistant 1 year.

Herbert PtNHBe—tennis squad 2 
years.

Wayne Giddesis — Gorilla football 
I year. Harvester football 2 years, 
track squad 1 year. P. P. A. 2 years

Virginia Giles—member of F. H. 
T. 2 years, member of language 
club 2 years, program chairman of 
language chib. »

Aubrey Green Oorllla football 1 
year. Harvester football 2 years, 
sophomore basketball 1 year, Oorllla 
basketball 1 year, boxing team 1 
year, boxing championship 1 year, 
truck squad 1 year, member of stu
dent council 1 year, member of Na
tional Honor society 3 years, presi- born quartet^ l_ year,  ̂won first in 
dent of sophomore el*»*, member 
Of junior play cast, member of sen
ior play cast, declamation 3 years.
Junior Rotarian.
..Joan Gurley—pep squad 1 year, 
member of student council 1 year, 
member of National Honor society 1 
year, vice-president of Quill and 
Scroll 2 years, member of annual 

X year, exchange editor on 
Harvester 1 year, secretary of

I H

Lietha Mae Harrelson—pep squad
3 years, library assistant 1*4 years, 
member of Spanish club 1 year, 
basqball team 1 year.

Helen Harris pep squad 2 years, 
glee club 1 year. A CappeUa choir 
1H years, member of sextet, won 
first in sextet, P. H. T. 3 years, 
song leader for P. H. T.

Virginia Harrison—band 4 years, 
orchestra 1 year, member of clarinet 
quartet 2 years. National Honor so
ciety 2 years. Quill and 8croll 2 
years. Little Harvester staff 1 year, 
F H. T. X year, member of typing 
team.

Meribelle Hazard—band 3 years, 
orchestra 1 year. A CappeUa choir
1 year, member of sextet, member 
of trio.

Claude Helton — Gorilla football, 
F, F. A. 3 years, member of audit
ing committee for F. F. A.

J. B. Hicks—F. F. A., band.
Leon Holloway—band 1 year, A 

Cappella choir 3 years, member of 
mixed quartet, won first In state in 
solo, won second in national in solo, 
member of F. F. A. 2 years, member 
of senior play cast.

Zelda Mae Hurst—pep squad 2 
years, book room assistant 1 se
mester, member of F. H. T. 2 years.

Bernice Jackson — band 2 years, 
member of Spanish' club 2 years, 
library assistant 1 year.

Joyceln Jackson—member of Na
tional Honor society 2 years, secre
tary-treasurer of National Honor 
society, president of Quill and Scroll
2 years, headline editor for Little 
Harvester 1 year, member of Latin 
club 2 years, president of Latin club
2 years, office assistant 2 years, li
brary assistant 1 year, best girl citi
zen.

I Jibe Mae Jackson—pep squad 1 
year.

Ernest James—member of Hl-Y 1 
year.

Charlynne Jaynes—band 3 years, 
orchestra X year, glee club 1 year, 
A Cappella choir 1 year, member of 
one-act contest play 1 year.

Mary Jaynes—band 4 years, glee 
club 1 semester, member of horn 
quartet.

Soren Jensen—Harvester football 
1 year, boxing team 1 year, track 
squad 1 year, tumbling 1 year.

Jack Johnson—student^yell leader 
1 year, orchestra 1 yedr, member of 
student council 3 years.' chairman 
assembly committee for student 
council, member of National Honor 
society 1 year, member of Quill and 
Scroll 2 years, member of Little 
Harvester staff 3 years, art editor, 
sports editor, school editor on Little 
Harvester, member of Junior play 
cast, member of senior play cast, 
member of all-school cast, declama
tion 2 years, typing team 1 year, 
Junior Rotarian.

Lowanda Johnson library assist
ant.

Rovene Johnson — pep squad 3 
years.

Nevln Johnston—Gorilla football
1 year, class B Harvester basket
ball 1 year, Gorilla basketball t 
year, track squad 2 years, won dis
trict In track 1 year, won regional 
In track 1 year, member of student 
council 1 year, Junior Rotarian.
, Clara be! Jones—band 3 years, A 
Cappella choir 2 years, member of 
trio, sextet, clarinqt quartet, won
3 medals In music, member of lan
guage club 2 years, president of lan
guage club 1 year.

Don Jones—glee club 1 year, vice- 
president of sophomore class. Hor
net football at Colcord, Oklahoma.
2 years. Hornet basketball 2 years. 

Bobbie Karr Harvester football 2
years, track squad 2 years, placed

won first In district in relay 2 years, 
won second place in district 220- 
yard dash 2 years, captain of track 
team 1 year, member of student 
council 3 years, president of student 
council 1 year. National Honor soci
ety 2 years, member of Little Har
vester staff 1 year, president of 
sophomore class, president of Junior 
class, member of junior play, mem
ber of senior play, manager of all
school play, Junior Rotarían, went 
to state student council conven
tion 2 years, ellbigle to attend state 
track meet 1 year.

Katherine Kelley—pep squad 3 
years, member of National Honor 
society, library assistant 1 semester, 
member of spelling team, shorthand 
team.

E l le n  K e o u g  h—valedictorian, 
member of National Honor society 2 
years, member of Quill and Scroll 
2 years, headline editor on Little 
Harvester staff 1 year, member of 
language club 2 years, office assist
ant 1 year, library assistant 1 year. 
Interscholastic league essay writing, 
extemporaneous speaking. Latin 
contests 2 years.

Elizabeth King—glee club 1 se
mester, member of National Honor 
society, member of F. H. T. 2 years, 
library assistant 2 years.

Faye K Hr he ns—glee club 1 se
mester, F. H. T. 1 year.

Bernice Knapp pep squad 3 
years, glee club 1 year, book room 
assistant 1 semester.

Jeanne Knox — tennis squad 2 
years, volley ball team 1 year, glee 
club 2 years, A Cappella choir 1 
year, member of sextet, member of 
F. H. T. 2 years, secretary of F. H. 
T. 1 year, library assistant 1 se
mester.

Roy Lackey—tennis squad 2 years, 
band 3 years.

Bobby Dan Lane—highest rank
ing boy, bœt boy citizen. Harvester 
football 1 year, member of student 
council 1 year, member of National 
Honor society 2 years, member of 
Quill snd Scroll 1 year, sports edi
tor on Little Harvester 1 year, mem
ber of Hl-Y X year, member of lan
guage club 2 years.

Anna Belle LaM—band 3 years, 
orchestra 1 year, A Cappella choir 2 
years, member of sextet 2 years.

sextet, second In sextet, second in 
bom  quartet, treasurer of student 
council 1 year, member of National 
Honor society 2 years, member of 
Quill and Scroll 3 years, member of 
annual staff 2 years, editor-ln-chlef 
of annual 2 year*; headline editor 
on Little Harvester 1 year, mem
ber of P. H. T. 3 years, president 
of Area I of P. H. T„ all-school fa
vorite.

Jeanne Lively — tennis squad 1 
year, pep squad 1 years, leader 1 
year, field marshal 1 year, student 
yell leader 1 year, glee club 1 year. 
A Cappella choir 3 years, member, of 

quartet, won first in-regional.

second In national, member of N: ■
tlonal Honor society, member of 
P. H. T. 2 years, song leader for F. 
H. T„ member of Junior play cast, 
member of senior play cast, member 
of one-act play cast 2 years, named 
district actress 2 years, regional cast 
1 year, all-state cast 1 year.

Margery McColm—pep squad 1 
year, language club 1 year, member 
of junior play cast, member of sen
ior play cast.

Alice Marie McConnell—band 1
year, member of Little Harvester 
staff 1 semester, book room assist
ant 3 years.

Neil McCullough—member of Na
tional Honor society, member of 
language club 2 years, member of 
debate team 2 years, won third 1 
year, won second 1 year.

Mary McHenry — band 1 year, 
member of Latin club 2 years, li
brary assistant 1 year.

Norma Jean McKinney — pep 
squad 2 years, A CappeUa choir 1 
year, secretary of junior class, lan
guage club 2 years, office assistant
1 year.

Ruby McPherson—none.
Maxine Messer—volley ball team 2 

years.
BUI Misklmins—golf team 2 years. 

A Cappella choir 1 year, member of 
student council 1 year, member of 
National Honor society, office assist
ant 1 year, member of senior play 
cast.

Irvin Moles worth — Gorilla foot
ball 1 year. Harvester football 1 
year. Gorilla basketball 1 year, class 
B Harvester basketball 1 year, box
ing team 1 year.

Wilma Comer Moore—volley ball 
team 2 years, member of F. H. T.
2 years, member of Latin club 2 
years.

Evelyn Morehead—pep squad 2 
years, library assistant 1 year, book 
room assistant 3 years, alternate on 
shorthand team.

Mary Lee Morris—pep squad 1 
year, band 2 years, glee club 1 
semester, member of horn quartet, 
won second place In horn quartet, 
member of student council 1 year, 
reporter for student counmll 1 year, 
member of National Honor society, 
art editor on Little Harvester staff 
1 semester, member of F. H. T. 2 
years, parliamentarian for F. H. T. 

Maxine Nabors—none.
Glenn Nichols — co-captaln of 

Harvester football team 1 year. Har
vester basketball 2 years, secretary- 
treasurer of senior class first se
mester.

Vera Norman—volley ball team 2 
years, pep squad 1 semester, spelling 
team 2 years.

Martha Orr—salutatorian volley 
ball 3 years, member of National 
Honor society, president of Latin 
club 1 year, office assistant 1 year.

Thelma Maye Osborne —member 
of orchestra 3 months, member of 
F. H. T. 1 year, member of lan
guage club 1 year, member of spell
ing team 2 years.

Velma Faye Osborn—member of 
orchestra 3 months, member of F. 
H. T. 1 year, member of spelling 
team 2 years, member of language 
club 1 year.
. Leona Parkes—pep squad 3 years, 

secretary cf Junior class, member of 
F. H. T. 2 years.

Raymond Perkins — member of 
language club 2 years.

Warner Phillips—Gorilla football 
1 year, Harvester football 1 year, 
golf team 3 years, won district in 
golf, won regional In golf, member 
of F. F. A. 1 year, secretary of F. F. 
A. 1 year.

Opal Jane Purvis—none.
Bennie I.ea Rose—student yell 

leader 1 year, member of student 
council 2 years, assistant student 
councillor-at-large. chairman of 
social committee In student council, 
member of National Honor society, 
member of French club 2 years, 
president of French club 1 year, 
member of junior play cast, prompt
ress for senior play cast.

Norma Sanders—none.
Willard Sautsbury—boxing team 1 

year, member of F. F. A. 1 year.
George Saunders—track squad 1 

year, band 4 years, orchestra 2 years, 
member Of trombone quartet, won 
third In national In quartet, mem
ber of language club 1 year.

Richard Saxe—sophomore basket
ball 1 year, tennis squad 3 years, 
exchange editor on Little Harvester
1 year, member of language club
2 years.

Heidi Schneider—member of stu
dent council 2 years, member of jun
ior play cast, member of senior 
play cast, office assistant 1 year.

Jack Smith—band 1 year.
Jerry Smith—pep squad 3 years, 

leader 2 years, field marshal 1 
year, A Cappella choir 2 years, mem
ber of mixed quartet, member of 
student council 1 year, member of 
National Honor society, society edi
tor on Little Harvester 1 year, mem
ber of F. H. T. 3 years, president 
of F. H. T. 1 year, office assistant 1 
year, member of Junior play cast, 
member of senior play cast, won 
second in district declamation, most 
popular student ol sophomore class.

J. B. SneUing—book room assist
ant 1- year.

Carrie Jean Speed—pep squad 1
year, majorette In band 1 year, 
member of F. H. T. 1 year.

Edna Spivey—pep squad 3 years, 
glee club 1 year, member of Latin 
club 2 years, book room assistant 1 14 
years, library assistant 1 year.

Irene Stallings — pep squad 3 
years.

Wendell Stanley—boxing team 1 
year, member of F. F. A. 3 years, 
treasurer of P. F. A. 3 tines, mem
ber of F. P. A. Judging team.

Douglas 8tark—tumbling team 2 
years, band 4 years, orchestra 1 
year, won national In horn solo, 
student conducting, all-state band, 
tri-state band. West Texas band 
clinic, member of P. P. A. 1 year.

Lynn Stark—member of P. P. A. 2 
years.

Hugh Stennis -sophomore basket
ball 1 year. Gorilla basketball 1 
year, track squad 1 year, tennis 
squad 3 years, won district In ten
nis 3 years, won regional In tennis
3 years, went to state In tennis 3 
years, member of Quill snd Scroll 2 
years, member of Little Harvester 
staff 2 years, editor 1 year, sports 
editor 1 semester.

Louise Stott»—pep squad 2 years, 
member of student council 1 year.

Carolyn Surratt— band 4 years, 
orchestra 1 year, member of Na
tional Honor society, member of Jun
ior play cast, member of senior play

CHAMPION DEBATERS

The two girls to the extreme 
left and right above are Helen 
Dudley, 16-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dudley, and 
Peggy Williamson, 15-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
(Pete) Williamson, Pampas de
bate team which won district and

regional and went to state. In 
front of them Is Koma Jo Johnson, 
16-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Frank Johnson, who served 
as alternate. At the back is O. F. 
Shewmaker, debate coach. Topic 
of debate this year was socialized 
medicine.

Home Economics Girls Give 
Style Show As Final Project

By JEANETTE NICHOLS
As a final project to complete 

their work thi? semester, the girls 
in the home economics department
gave a reception last Tuesday night j was school clothes made by first 
for their mothers in the combina- ! year Junior High clothing class, 
tlon living room and dining room | were La Verne Covington, Ruth 
of the home economics laboratory, shier, Nita Rose McCarty. Betty 
and a style show in the auditorium j JeBn gchllling, Dora Jane Phillips, 
Immediately afterwards. This w as; Freddie Nell Beckham. Martha 
conducted under the general super- | Brummett. Elizabeth Rdssrts. Col- 
vtsion of Miss Arlean Pattison and 
Mrs. R. H. Sanford.

Mothers and daughters were 
served punch and date bars at the 
reception. Blanche Spaulding pre
sided at the punch bowl.

At the style show in the audi
torium 97 dresses were modeled. As 
the guests assembled Bilie Jean 
Buck played the piano. The first 
group modeled consisted of play 
clothes made by the students In 
the first, second, and third year 
clothing classes.

Play Clothes
Those modeling were Beryl Jean 

Hagood. Orene Alford, Juanita Cald
well. Elizabeth Roberts, La Verne 
Covington. Mary Jo Melear. Dorothy 
Mae Burn, Virginia Washington,
Betty Smith, Colleen O’Grady. Vir
ginia Giles, Sybil Morse, Sylvia 
Grey. Dora Phillips. Mary Lee 
Strange, and Allene Duval.

The next group was school clothes 
made by the first year clothing 
class. Girls modeling were Opal Jane 
Purvis, Ruby Giles. Virginia Wilson.
Naomi Van Huss. Beulah Vander- 
llnden, Norma Lux, Irene West
brook, Othelia Derryberry, Wynona 
Dunn, Jewel McGregor. Virginia!
Long. Golda Mae Miller, Katherine 
Grant, Helen Duckworth, and Olga 
Cox.

The Co-eds In %lue, Meribelle 
Hazard, Clarabel Jones, Betty Jean 
Tiemann. accompanied by Maxine 
Holt at the piano, sang two num-

cast, member of one-act play cast 
2 years, declamation 1 year.

Eula Taylor—pep squad 4 years, 
glee club 2 years, member of F. H. 
T. 3 years, library assistant 1 se
mester, member of one-act play 2 
years.

Jerry Thomas—;ophomore basket
ball 1 year, track squad 1 year, ten
nis squad 2 years, member of F. F. 
A. 1 year.

Betty Jean Tiemann—band 4
years, A Cappella choir 2 years, 
member of sextet and trio, member 
of student council 1 year, member 
of National Honor society.

Emma Boone Todd—band 3 years, 
member of language club 1 year, o f
fice assistant 1 year.

Charles Tattle—class B Harves
ter basketball 1 year, member of 
Hl-Y 1 year at Ottawa, Kansas, 
member of lahguage club 1 year at 
Blackwell, Oklahoma, member of 
wrestling team 2 years at Ottawa.

Eva .Volgamorc — entered from 
Gallup. New Mexico, this semester 
will receive diploma from there.

Bob Ward—Gorilla football 1 year. 
Harvester football 1 year, manager 
of Harvester football 1 year, mem
ber of F. F. A.-l year.

Zade Watkins—golf team 3 years, 
member of F. F. A. 1 year, member 
of Hl-Y 1 year, member of senior 
play cast.

Peggy WBHsmson—member of Na
tional Honor society, member of 
Quill snd Scroll 2 years, member of 
Little Harvester staff 2 years, news

ieen O’Gtfedy. Charlene Crane, Hazel 
Eubank. Dorothy Nell Abbott. Velma 
Shackelfdid, Reba Leverltt, Joyce 
Ferguson. Betty Jo Hilliard.

Afternoon dresses made by the 
second and third year clothing 
classes were modeled by Allene Du
val. Loydcll Moore, Betty Smith. 
Mary Lee Strange. Sybil Morse, 
Bonnie Smith. Virginia Fore. Laura 
Ruth McDaris, Juanita Caldwell, 
Juanita Barnett, Kathleen Palmer. 
Margie Sutton, Orene Alford, 
Peggy Walsh. Vera Sackett, Doris 
Taylor. Eula Taylor, Mary' Lee Mor
ris, Geneva Welton, Betty Jane 
Sperry, Helen Crawford, Betty Jean 
Myers, Pecna Parker, June Rose 
Hedge, Betty Lou Batton, La 
Vaughn Dixon, Virginia Washing
ton, Marian Cooper. Dorothy White, 
Zelda Mae Hurst, Ruby McPherson, 
Zoda Shipman, and Illene Davis.

Janice Purviance sang two num
bers accompanied by Kathryn 
Pearce at the piano.

Evening Dresses
Evening dresses were shown by 

girls of the third year clothing 
classes. They were Jeane Knox. 
Phyllis Followell, Virginia Giles, 
Edna Densmore. Irepe De Witt, 
Sylvia Grey. Sybil Osborne, Maxine 
Messer. Jean Dodson. Maxine Na
bors. Doris Baines. Inez Shaw. Bil
lie DeWItt, Beryl Jean Hagood, Wll- 
letta 8tark. and Lela Pearl Baldwin. 
Vaughn Darnell was butler. v

Script was written and read by 
Caroyln Surratt. On the arrange
ment committee were Betty Jean 
Myers. Beryl Jean Hagood, Virginia 
Wilson, and Zelda Mae Hurst. Stage 
arrangements were done by Derrell 
Ford, Bill Ward, and Floyd Hatcher.

Lawn furniture was provided by 
the* Texas Furniture company.

Ushers for the evening were 
Geòrgie Reeve and Elsie Laverty. 
Girls working in the kitchen were 
Joyce Smith. Mary Crouch, Carol 
Wlnget, Jacquelln Kimsey, and 
Naomi Nichols. On the table com
mittee were Alma Jean Pitcher, 
Margie Dumas, and La Verne Fran
cis.

Hostesses were Jeanne Knox, Nada 
Beth Rabun, Anne James, Betty 
Fletcher, and Edna 8plvey.

Sophomores Inactive
By GEORGIE REEVE

Pampa High’s 120 sophemores 
elected Joe Blackwood president; 
Phillip Silcott. vice-president: and 
Jack Morehead. secretary. Their 

sponsors were Harry Kelley, head 
sponsor. Miss Louise Warren. O. F. 
Shewmaker, snd Mrs. J. B. Austin.

The class as a whole did not have 
any social affairs this year, but Mr. 
Shewmaker’s home room had a pic
nic during the first semester, and 
during the second semester Mrs. 
Austin’s and Mr. Shewmaker’s home 
rooms had a picnic together. Miss
Warren’s home room planned a nlc- 

edltor and headline editor, member nic several times but bad weather 
of Latin club 2 years, member of lnterferred.
French club 1 year, president of 
French club 1 year, library assistant 
1 year, debate team 2 years, won 
district In debate 2 years, won re
gional 1 year, won art medal 1 year.

Bill Winchester—Gorilla football 1 
year, track squad 1 year, tumbling 
team 1 year, A Cappella choir 1 
year, member of senior play cast.

Nadine Woods—pep squad 3 years, 
member of language club 3 yean, 
library assistant 2 yean.

Summer band, open to all who 
wish to attend, will he under the 
direction of A.ilC. Cox. There will be 
two sections, one of advanced stu
dents and tbe other of ward school 
students. Several concerts as a part 
of the summer recreation program 
In Pampa and goodwill trips to 
nearby towns In cooperation with 
the Chamber of Commeroe wil b* a 
part of the summer band program.

♦  *  *

bers, “Rockin’ Chair” and ‘’Alice 
Blue Gown."

School Clothes .;
Modeling the third group, which

A Cappella Choir 
Places Second 
In National Neel

Bv GENEVA NICHOLS
Probably the most active of all 

Pampa High organizations, or at 
least the one which represented the 
school maft often before every type 
of group this year, was the A Cap
pella choir and Its three special 
groups, the’girls’ trio, the girls’ sex
tet, and the mixed quartet.

Directed by Miss Helen Martin, 
music supervisor of the Pampa 
schools, the choir won first place In 
the regional contests and second In 
the national contests, In competi
tion with many larger schools.

In the national meet, the mixed 
quartet, composed of Jeanne Live
ly, Jerry Smith, James Evans, and 
Leon Holloway, received a second 
division rating, after having ranked 
first in the regional contests. Leon 
Holloway, baritone soloist, also 
placed second in the national meet.

In the regional contests, the girls’ 
trio, composed of Betty Jean Tie
mann, Meribelle Hazard, and Clar
abel Jones, and the girls' sextet, 
composed of three girls 1n the trio, 
and Betty Plank, Anna Belle Lard, 
and Maxine Holt, both received sec
ond division ratings.

Makes Trips
Besides the trips to Plalnview and 

Waco for the music contests, the 
choir went to Wichita Falls in Oc
tober to sing at the Texas-Oklaho 
ma Kiwanis club convention and 
early In the spring presented a con 
cert In assembly at West Texas 
State college at Canyon.

Highlights among the choir’s 
Pampa appearances include the 
special concert early In December, 
the Christmas assembly program, 
the EaSter assembly program, the 
Junior snd Senior High school band Simmons announced. Both placed

Awards Presented 
In Final Assembly

By JACK JOHNSON
In the final assembly last Wednes

day morning, recognition was given 
to students who have won distinc
tion in various school activities dur
ing the year. Awards not previously 
presented were handed out, or In 
cases where the awards had not 
yet arrived, the winners were given 
slips stating that they were entitled 
to the award.

The annual staff presented an 
autographed copy of the 1940 Har
vester to Principal D. F. Osborne, 
to whom the yearbook was dedi
cated, and Miss Margaret Jones 
announced that the following staff 
members would receive awards: 
Anna Belle Lard, Jack Johnson, 
Joan Gurley. Tolene Davis, John 
Knox, Kathleen Palmer, Beatrice 
Stotts, and Jane Crouch.

Bobbie Karr, president of the stu
dent council, presented loving cups 
to Joyceln Jackson and Bobby Dan 
Lane, who were selected as the best 
citizens.

Vocational Diplomas
Harry Kelley, coordinator of di

versified occupations, presented di
plomas to five boys who have com
pleted the two-year training course 
in their chonen occupation. These 
were Ray Brown, Clifford Bailey, 
De Witt Henry, Thomas Smith, and 
James Foran.

Peggy Williamson and Helen Dud
ley will receive white sweaters be
cause of their winning regional In 
debate and going to state. O. F. 
Shewmaker stated. Debaters getting 
letters will be Jack Morehead and 
Neil McCullough, who placed second 
In district.

Those receiving letters In decla
mation will be Jerry Smith and Au
brey Green; both placed second at 
the district meet. Jeanne Lively, 
Vera Lee von Brunow, Betty Plank, 
ahd Allene Bevtlle will receive white 
sweaters for winning first at re
gional in the one-act play contest 
and going to state. Buddy Wilson, 
stage manager, will also receive a 
white sweater. Kenneth Carman an
nounced the speech awards.

In the commercial 
Miss Zenobla McFarlln announced 
that Donna Day, Alice Marie Mc
Connell, and Sybil Richards will be 
awarded for their work. Donna went 
to state in shorthand. Alice Marie 
lettered in shorthand and Sybil In 
typing.

In the essay contest, Ellen Keough 
tied for third In district. Alternates 
were Donna Day and Edward Brad
ford. Miss Anne Louise Jones an
nounced the essay awards.

Miss Loraine Bruce announced 
that Sanny Sue Barnard will re
ceive a gold sweater for spelling and 
Katherine Kelley will get a letter.

Ellen Keough and Bobby McClen
don are to receive letters for ex- 
temporateous speech, Mrs. T. E.

and choral concert, the.spring con
cert to raise funds for the trip to 
Waco, and the all-school music con
cert in observance of National Mu
sic week. In addition, the choir and 
its various special groups sang for 
many regular assembly programs, 
for all of the men's civic clubs—for 
some of them several times, for 
many of the women’s clubs, for P. 
T. A.’s, and for several of the 
churches. In all, the choir or select
ed representatives of it sang before 
24 different groups.

The choir will make its final ap
pearance this afternoon, singing 
for the Senior Vesper service. The 
mixed quartet will sing for the Com
mencement program next Friday 
night.

Members of Choir
Although some of them were In 

the choir during only one semester, 
the following students are Included 
on the choir rolls for this year: 
Maxine Holt. Charlynne Jaynes. Lu
cille Johnson. Clarabel Jones, Jeane 
Knox, Jeanne Lively, Norma Jean 
McKinney. Janet McMlllen, Doro
thy Misklmlns. Harriet Price, Vera 
Sackett. Betty Jean Sperry, Orene 
Alford. Mary Etta Burba. Jimmie 
Enloe. Dorothy Fischer, Helen Har
ris, Meribelle Hazard, Anna Belle 
Lard. Jerry Smith, Betty Jean Tie
mann, Clara Mse Lemm, Betty 
Plank.

Junior Barnett. Wayne Coffin, 
Richard Cox, Melvin Dawson, Eth- 
iel Lane. John Edwin McConnell, 
George Saunders, James Evans, Ray 
Boyles, Leon Holloway, Herbert May
nard, BUI Miskimins, Irvin Moles- 
worth, Karl Rippel, R. T. Seeds, BUI 
Winchester, BUly Whltsell, and Jim 
Cox.

Members are selected for the choir 
by try-outs. Miss Helen Martin con
ducted try-outs last week to line
up members for next yqar’s choir. 
More try-outs will be held next fall.

Members of the choir wear dark 
green robes with gold scolU.

Sophomore Favorite

third in the district meet.
Tennis and Volley Ball

Making the boys’ tennis team 
were Hugh Stennis. Durward Mit
chell. Cletus MitcheU, Clinton Stone. 
Wayne Roby, and Ray Redman. All 
of them will get gold sweaters ex
cept Hugh, whose competing at state 
makes him eligible for a white 
sweater. B. G. Gordon coached 
boys’ tennis.

A tennis sweater will also be 
awarded to Virginia Fore, who won 
first In district in singles, to Betty 
Archer and Beatrice Hicks, who 
represented P. H. S. In the district 
meet In doubles, will go letters.

Girls receiving volley ball sweat
ers will be Peggy Wilkinson, cap
tain. Virginia Fore. Evadean Ben
nett, Vinlta Mae Prestldge, Mar- 
ceen Berry, Martha Orr, and Gen
eva Blnion. Letters win go to Alma 
Joy Franks, Elizabeth Fleming. Lola 
Castika, Edna Mae Cade. Maxine 
Messer, and Melba Savage. Miss 
Evelyn Gregory announced the 
girls’ athletic awards.

Pep squad leaders who will re
ceive sweaters are Doris Taylor, 
Peggy Cunningham, Harriet Price, 
and Betty Archer.

Music Honors.
Miss Helen Martin announced the 

names of students to whom musical 
awards are due. The A CappeUa 
choir won first at regional and sec
ond at national, and will receive a 
cup for one meet and a plaque for 
the other. Members of the choir 
the choir also received recognition, 
of pins. Several special groups from 
the choir also receive recognition. 
The mixed quartet—Jeanne Lively. 
Jerry Smith. James Evans, and Leon 
Holloway—won a first at regional 
and second at national. Leon Hollo
way also placed first at regional and 
second at national in baritone solo. 
The girls’ sextet—Maxine Holt, 
Clarabel Jones. Betty Jean Tie
mann. Anna Belle Lard, Betty Plank, 
and Meribelle Hazard—and the girls' 
trio—Betty Jean Tiemann, Clarabel 
Jones, and Meribelle Hazard—both 
placed second in the regional con
tests at Plalnview.

A clarinet quartet composed of 
Minnie Bell Williams, Virginia Har
rison, Wayne Coffin, and David 
Graham, placed second in the In
strumental contests at regional. Jack 
Green received a first division rat
ing at regional In the bass solo and 
third In the national contest. Earl 
Bell and Joe Nelson received second 
division ratings at Plalnview in the 
bass solo, and Douglas Stark a sec

110 Girls Wearing 
Harvester Colors 
’Seer For Games

By BILLIE JEAN BUCK
With a membership of 110 girls, 

the pen squad was th* lamest or
ganization In Pampa High this year, 
leaders were Harriet Price. Peggy 
Cunningham, Doris Taylor, and 
Betty Archer. Field fnarshals were 
Jeanne Lively. Jerry Smith, and 
Iris Williams. Miss Evelyn Gregory 
and Mlvs Martha Cox sponsored the 
organization.

The girls practiced one hour dally 
during the football season and sup
plied color and pep for all football 
games. The group made two trips to 
football games, the first to Plain- 
view by school bus. and the second 
to Lubbock on the special train. To 
raise money for the trip to Lubbock 
the girls gave a pie supper, sold 
programs, pencils, car stickers, and 
hat bands, and sponsored a school 
dance.

Members of the pep squad are 
Iris Williams. Jerry Smith, Jeanne 
Lively, Betty Archer, Doris Taylor, 
Peggy Cunningham, Harriet Price. 
Katherine Watt, Geneva Welton, 
Rovene Johnson, Virginia Simmons, 
La Vaughn Dixon, Evadean Ben
nett. Marquetta Payne. Eula Tgylor, 
Beatrice Luster, Eva Marie Raley, 
Peggy Wilkinson. Virginia Fore. BU- 
lie Kay Coombes, ZoneUe Elkins, 
Edna Helen Blackmon, Jean Dod- 
more.

Wanda Mullln, Thelma Wlpborne, 
Bernice Knapp. Sanny Barnard, 
MUdrcd Kyle, June Rogers, Ethel 
Lee Allen. Abble Turner, Modell 
Johnson. Pearl Laverty. Rachel Hall
man, Shirley Anderson. Christine 
Smart, Betty Elshelmer, Mary Etta 
Burba. Jane Crouch, Doris Archer, 
Betty Schwind, Mary Alice Higgin
botham, Elolse Taylor, Donna Day, 
Fay Redman. Nadine Woods, June 
Reed, Ozella Dunn, Billie Ben 
Knapp, Betty Myers, Lowanda 
Johnson, Virginia Washington, Doris 
Smith.

Edna Spivey, Katherine Kelley, 
Barbara Mathews. Lucy Mae Walker, 
Alma Joy Franks. Letha Mae Har
relson, Virginia Lee West, Lois Ben
ton. Sybil Richards. Olga Cox. Alma 
Watkins, Ada Arthur, Mary McCue, 
Helen Johnston. Vera Norman, 
Irene Hendrix. Marion Cooper, Cleo 
Lee. Loydell Moore, Phyllis Folio- 
well. Wilma Woollen. Betty Sparks, 
Louise Stotts, Bonnie Frick. Ruth 
Graves, Bette Davis, Margie Hyatt, 
Delores Stein, Fern Simmons, Betty 
Ann Drake, Lou Verna Wilkins, 
Bonnie Smith, Pat FItzmaurice, 
Betty Johnson. Irene Stallings. Le
ona Parks, Lola Brethauer, Betty 
Lou Batten, Elsie Laverty.

Pearl Chandler. Betty McAfee, 
Neoma Snyder, Lorraine Murphy, 
Dorothy Holllngshcad. Betty Smith, 
Frankie Foster, Inez Shaw, Christine 
Brewer, Othelia Derryberry, Laura 
Mae Dykes, Beatrloe Hicks. Ruth 
Wilson, and Doris Swearengen.

COUNCIL
(Continued from Harvester Section)
then nominated by secret ballot by 
the studeht body, after which the 
six students receiving the highest 
votes were named as candidates and 
placed on ballots. The two receiving 
the highest votes In the election 
that followed, Bobbie Karp and 
James Evans, became president and 
vice-president. Three other officer«, 
Ray Boyles, secretary: Anna Belle 
Lard, treasurer; and Ross Buzzard, 
parliamentarian, were voted on by 
the council at the first meeting. 
Other officers were Bonnie Lea 
Rose. assistant-councilor-at-large; 
and Mary Lee Morris, reporter. Au
brey L. Steele and Miss Anne Louise 
Jones acted as sponsors.

Standing Committees
In addition to these offices there 

were seven council boards. These 
committees were composd as follows: 
Social. Bonnie Lea Rose, chairman, 
Ray Boyles and Nevln Johnston; 
lost and found. Jack Morehead, 
rhariman, and Oeneva Welton; pub
licity and bulletin board, Junior 
Frashler. chairman, Blanche Day, 
Bill Puckett, and HersheU King; 
assembly, Jack Johnson, chairman, 
Ross Buzzard, and James Evans; 
school property, Buddy Wilson, 
chairman, Gene Cooper, and Ed
win Taylor; finance, Anna Belle 
Lard, chairman. Joe Nelson, and 
Kathleen Palmer; and ushers, Don 
Meador, chairman, and Imogen« 
Sperry.

The executive committee, com
posed of the president, vice-presi
dent, secretary, and the chairmen 
of the seven above named commit
tees, met on Mondays and mapped 
out plans for the council meetings 
which were held each Tuesday at 
three o'clock.

Members of Council
Presidents and vice-presidents re

spectively of the various home rooms 
were as follows: Hershell King, 
Buddy Simmons. 102; Buddy Wilson, 
Jane Hatfield, 105; Mary ¡Nell Mlna- 
tre, Evelyn Barnes, 203; Jack John
son, Hugh Stennis, 205; Bill Puckett, 

ond division rating in student con- Mary Leo Morris. 206; Carl Brown,

;:'JP

Petite brown-haired Kathleen 
Palmer was elected the favorite 
of the sophomore class. She Is 
the 16-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. H. Palmer, is a 
member of the annual staff and of 
the student council

ducting.
Mrs. Ho] Wagner announced that 

Jeanette Nichols, who la complet
ing her second year as editor-ln- 
chlef of the Little Harvester, will 
receive a pin.

11 B. R. Nuchols announced that golf 
awards would go to Roy Ray. Roland 
PhUUps. Warner PhllUps, and Joe 
Blackwood.
■ Names of students who lettered In 
other sports will be found on the 
sports pages.

New among P. H. 8. courses was a 
boys' class hi homemaking, taught 
by Mrs. R. H. Sanford and com
posed entirely of seniors. Three 
times as many boys as there were 
facilities to accommodate asked to 
be enrolled In the course. Some of 
the fellows became quite adept at 

g salads, baking pies, broiling 
etc.

Derrell Ford, 207; Doris Taylor, Le- 
Roy Jones. 306; Ross Buzzard. Eu
gene French, 210; Imogene Sperry, 
Fred Brown, 211; Edwin Taylor, 
Lanore Stone, 213; Oeneva Welton, 
Sherman Gray, 314; Jack Morehead, 
Rachel Hallman. 301; Oene Cooper, 
Clarence Simmons, 302; Kathleen 
Palmer, Betty Jean Myers, 306; 
Nevln Johnston. Bill Davis, 307; 
Anna Belle Lard. Bill Misklmlns.

Don Meador, Freda Davis, 311; 
Junior Frashler. Betty Plank, 313; 
Ray Boyles, Martha Orr, 314; Joe 
Nelson, Heidi Schneider, 316; JUNi»'-' 
lte Smith. James Foran, Kelley.

Members who missed only one 
meeting providing It, was for school 
business and that they were rep
resented by their alternates were 
entitled to a pin. President Bobble
Karr was presented with a special 
pin lor his faithful service during 
the year.
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For Farm Boys
By PAT FLANIGAN

Pampa's chapter oi the Future 
Farmers of America, sponsored by 
J. L. Lester, was one of the school's 
busiest organisations during the 
past year. The club has 72 mem
bers. The boys have taken part In 
Judging contests, fed calves for mar
keting. raised baby chicks, gone on 
picnics, boxed, gone on many field 
trips, and conducted numerous oth
er activities. Hiey even chose them
selves a sweetheart—the lovely 
blonde, Tolene Davis.

The first contest the club entered 
was at the Tri-State fair In Ama
rillo. Oran Rake, Wendell Stan
ley, and Leon Qualls won fifth place 
as a team In poultry Judging. The 
dairy cattle Judging team, compos
ed Of Billy Stocktsill. Herndon 
Sloan, and Thomas Gower, won 
eleventh place at the fair. Billy 
West was alternate for the dairy 
cattle Judging team and Donald 
Stanley and Marvel Rake for the 
poultry Judging team. A theme on 
"Feeding Baby Calves," written by 
Billy Stockstill, placed ninth.

Delegate», to Encampment
Four delegates from the F. F. A 

attended the state encampment at 
the State fair In Dallas in October. 
These boys were Herndon Sloan, W. 
C. Epperson. Leonard Hollis, and 
Oran Rake.

The Hereford club Inspected calves 
fed by Billy Stockstill. Clinton Cay- 
lor, Blaine Ooad, and Jack and 
Herndon Sloan. Thirty boys attend
ed the first district meeting of the 
year held at perry ton. At this meet
ing Billy Stockstill was elected first 
vice-president of the Pampa area. 
Soon after that 35 boys received F. 
F. A. and O. H. pins.

All boys In the third year agri
culture class attended the J. P. Os
borne Hereford sale on November 8. 
That same month Mr. Lester, Billy 
Stockstill, and Herndon Sloan made 
a trip to White Deer to Inspect pure 
bred hogs offered for sale by the 
White Deer F. F. A., and Mr. Les
ter also took John Rogers. George 
Converse, Billy Stockstill, and Hern
don sloan to £kick, Oklahoma, to 
look over some pure bred hogs. Two 
of the boys made purchases.

Uniforms Received
Pampa was host for a Judging 

contest on December 9. Also In De
cember the boys received their offi
cial F. F. A. shirts and ties. The 
shirts were of a bright blue with 
the club emblems across the pock
et, the ties yellow with F. F. A. in 
blue lettering.

Before boxing got underway as an 
organized sport, F. F. A. sponsored 
a boxing team and had matches 
with Miami and Clarendon. At a 
Judging contest held In Claude, the 
Pampa teams placed fourth. Leon
ard Hollis placed second, Billy 
8tockstlU fifth, and W C. Epper
son eighth In Judging beef cattle. 
Billy also placed second in hog 
Judging and Leonard fifth.

Champion Calves
Twenty-two calves raised by Pam

pa F. A. A. boys were shown and 
sold at the Gray County Junior 
livestock show at Recreation park 
in March. One of Billy Stockstill's 
calves was Judged grand champion 
and another second junior reserve 
champion. The junior grand cham
pion was entered by Oran Rake. On 
March 9 the Judging teams and their 
sponsor attended the Fat Stock 
show in Amarillo and observed the 
judging. That month they also had 
a picnic to which girl guests were 
Invited.

By April the boys were seeking for 
suitable calves to buy and feed for 
next year's Junior livestock show. 
Also they had started organ bit«-?j 
their baby chick club. They raised 
several thousand chicks.

On April 5-6. Mr. Lester took Bil
ly West, Marvel Rake, and Calvin 
Skaggs, poultry judging team, and 
W. C. Epperson. Leonard Hollis, and 
Herndon Sloan, livestock Judging 
team, to Lubbock to be In the annual 
district Judging contest. In April they 
also attended a meat cutting dem
onstration and had another picnic.

Five F. F. A. boys are already 
feeding calves for next year's show: 
Calvin Skaggs, two; Herndon Sloan, 
one; W. C. Epperson, one; Billy 
Stockstill, four; and Clinton Cay lor, 
two.

In recent weeks the boys have 
made numerous field trips, visiting 
creameries, dairies, packing plants, 
implement companies. livestock 
sales. Also they have studied trees, 
shrubs, and flowers in the city pork 
and have made several visits to flor
ists to study plants.

Officers of the club are Herndon 
■loan, president; Billy Stockstill, 
vice-president: Thomas Gower, sec
retary; Wendell Stanley, treasurer; 
Oran Rake, reporter; W. C. Epper
son, parliamentarian; Leonard Hol
lis, farm watch dog; Donald Stan
ley. historian; Blaine Ooad. song 
leader; Billy West, club artist.

Student Assistants Do Everything 
From Typing To Ringing Bells

Pictured above is the all-girl cast 
of Pampa's one-act play, “Over
tones,” which won first place In 
the district and regional contests 
and went to state. From left to

right they are Jeanne Lively, Vera 
Lee von Brunow, Betty Plank, and 
Allene Beville. Jeanne, the 17- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Lively, was named

the test actress in the district and 
regional tournaments and selected 
as a member of the all-state cast. 
Kenneth Carman directed the 
play. Stage manager was Buddy 
Wilson.

Freshman Favorite FFA SWEETHEART

a  I

Senior Favorite

■ ■ ■ .

Grover Heiskeil. 17-year-old son 
erf Mr. and Mrs H. H. HeLdcell, 
was elected favArlte of the senior 
class of 1M0. With an' enviable 
record In several sports, he was 
co-captain of the 1939 Harvester 
football team and has been re
elected to that position for IMO.

Favorite of the lreshman class 
is Leslie Burge, who Is also class 
president. He also was elected 
captain of the Gorilla football 
team and the Sophomore and Go
rilla basketball teams this year. He 
is the 16-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Burge.

Newly Organized 
Hi-Y Club Has 
successful Year

By JOE CARGILE
Organized In the latter part of 

October last year, the Pampa Hl-Y 
club, under the sponsorship of J. H. 
Morehead. Jr., has approximately 20 
members on Its rolls now.

Officers for the club are usually 
elected every semester, but due to 
the small membership of the newly 
organized group, the same officers 
served through all of the year. Karl 
Rlppel was president, Wayne Cof
fin. vice-president; Vaughn Dar
nell, secretary; Jack White, treas
urer; Billy Behrman. whose position 
was later taken by Joe Carglle up
on Billy's moving away, was report* 
er. ,

The'club has 15 charter members 
They are Bobby Anderson, Tom 
Johnston, Gordon Bayless, Jr.. Billy 
Behrman, Mark Bratton, Wayne 
Coffin, Vaughn Darnell, Jess Ham
ilton, Carl Hills, Ethiel Lane, Jack 
Morehead. Karl Rlppel.. Zade Wat
kins. Jack White, and Billy Whit- 
sell.

Charter Members
On November 21, 1939. the club 

adopted its constitution. A maximum 
of five members are taken Into tht 
Hl-Y each semester, and at the 
weekly meeting of the group on No
vember 28. 1939, five new members 
were elected: Billy Brady. Bobby 
Dan Lane, Jack Baker, Sherman 
Gray, and Joe Carglle. At the Fath
er and Son banquet, held by the 
club In the basement of the First 
Methodist church, December 19, 
1939, formal initiation was held for 
the new members.

An older boys' conference was 
held at Wichita Falls during the 
first part of February of this year, 
and eight members of the Pampa 
Hi-Y club, together with their spon
sor, attended. Tom Johnston. Mark 
Bratton. Carl Hills, Jack Baker. 
Wayne Coffin, Zade Watkins, Eth
iel Lane, Billy Whltsell, and Mr 
Morehead were present for the con
ference. ,

On February 13, 1940, Gene
French, Bobby Sullivan, Ernest 
James, and Harry Kerbow were four 
new members who were elected U 
the club.

A scavenger hunt on March 1 ano 
a picnic on April 23 were the social 
functions which the group had this 
year.

New Officers
On May 7 new officers for the 

next semester were elected: Joe 
Carglle, president; Oene French, 
vice-president; Sherman Gray, sec
retary; and Tom Johnston, treas
urer.

At various meetings of the organ
ization during the school year, six 
speakers were on the programs. 
Harry Kelley. Pampa co-ordlnator 
of diversified occupations, talked on 
“Boy and Olrl Relations." Princi
pal D. F. Osborne spoke to the boys 
on the subject, "How to Understand 
the College Catalogue." Oscar Hln- 
ger, boys' physical education In
structor and Gorilla coach, talked 
on "Developing Skills In Athletics.”

Three Hl-Y officials, J. J McCon
nell, Jr., executive secretary of the 
Southwest Area of Y. M. C. A., O. 
C. Good, state area Hl-Y secretary 
and associate secretary of the Soulh- 
grest Area Connell of Y. M. C. A.'s, 
and Harold N ckols, district Y. M - 
C. A. secretary, all addressed the 
Pampa Hi-Y > ub during the course 
of the year.

On the club t advising council are 
8upt. L. L. Bone, Harry Kelley, 
Judge Sherma r White, the Rev. C. 
Gordon Bayle , and the Rev. Rob
ert Boshen.

Sweetheart of F. F. A., Tolie Eve
lyn "Tolene" Davis. 17, Is a mem
ber of the National Honor society, 
secretary-treasurer of the Junior 
class, and a member of the annual 
staff. She Is 5 feet, 3*4 Inches tall, 
blonde, and has blue eyes. Tennis.

football, volley ball, swimming, and 
golf are her favorite sports. She 
likes to sew, prefers blonds. No 

wonder the Future Farmers of 
America elected her their sweet
heart!

By BITTY JEAN CARLSON
Maybe you think students around 

Pampa High school don't work. Of 
course, being a student myself, I 
know we all work. What I am get
ting at right now is that there are 
many who do their own work and 
still have time to help others too.

Now there, boys! It’s not anything 
to get excited about. Sure, your best 
girl friend more than likely got your 
English for you last night, but that 
Is not what I mean. I am referring 
to the different assistants and help
ers around school. These students 
are doing everything from ringing 
bells to typing letters. I might add 
that most of these make the honor 
roll every time and are outstand
ing In all their work and In addi
tion take a prominent part In activ- 
ities.

Martha Orr, Bill Mlskimlns, El
len Keough, Wayne Coffin, Emma 
Boone Todd, and Heidi Schneider 
are students working In the office 
and helping Mrs. Lou Roberts, reg
istrar. They run errands, answer 
the telephone, put up the mall, make 
announcements, take up absentee 
slips, and work on the flies.

Tom Herod, assistant principal, 
has his helpers, too. They are Nor
ma Jean McKinney. Ann Chisholm, 
Joyceln Jackson. Jerry Smith, Hel- 
len Dudley, and Beryl Je-n Hagood. 
Their duties are to stamp absentee

slips and tardy permits and to run 
errands for Mr. Herod.

Library assistants keep plenty 
busy, too. They dust books and 
shelves, check books out, replace 
books on the shelves, take care of 
magazines, and lately have helped 
make out orders for new books. 
These students are Elizabeth King, 
Nadine Woods, Alma Joy Franks, 
William Jones. Donald Stanlev. 
Raymond Stevens. Mary Alice Hig
ginbotham. Mary McHenry, Mary 
Nell Mlnatre. Evelyn Morehead. Eu- 
la Taylor, Katherine Kelley, Bob 
Stephens, Komi Jo Johnson. Letha 
Mae Harrelson, and Peggy William
son.

In the book room we find stu
dents doing hectograph work, typing 
letters, mimeographing tests, check
ing books in and out, and acting as 
salesmen for all items sold In the 
book room. Those who are doing this 
are Olin Walker, J. B. Snelllng, Val- 
more Stallings, Edna Spivey, Karl 
Rlppel, Zelda Mae Hurst, Alice Ma
rie McConnell, and Evelyn More
head.

Olga Cox and Edward Bradford 
type letters and help Harry Kelley, 
coordinator of diversified occupa
tions. Other students assist in 
checking workbooks, caring for the 
laboratories, etc.

Most student assistants work an 
hour a day at their Jobs and say 
they enjoy It.

STATE OFFICER

850 Stndenis Ride School Buses; 
Average Daily Run 550 Niles

Jeanette Nichols, who with this 
Issue completes her second year 
as editor-in-chief of the Little 
Harvester, was elected vice-presi
dent of the Texas High School 
Press association at the annual 
convention held In Denton last 
December. A junior, she Is the 18- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Nichols.

ARTIST

SENIOR OFFICERS AND SPONSORS

Pictured on the front row are 
the officers of the senior class of 
1940: Ray Boyles, president; Joan 
Gurley, secretary-treasurer; and 
James Evans, vice-president. In 
the back row are the class spon-

sors, from left to right. Miss Clar
ine Branom. Miss Zenobia Mc- 
Farlin, Miss Martha Cox, W. N. 
Anderson, B. G. Gordon, and Au
brey Steele.

It Takes Money To Equip 
High School Athletes

By BOBBY DAN LANE
Few people realize the large num

ber of students that participate 
each year in organized sports In 
Pampa schools. Neither do they 
realize the tremendous cost of the 
maintenance of these sports.

W N. Anderson, athletic manager 
for Junior and Senior High schools, 
has released some pertinent figures 
regarding high school athletics In 
Pampa.

Football Suits
Lost fall 130 boys were suited out 

for football In Junior and Senior 
High. The average cost of equipping 
a boy to play football Is *27.50. In 
addition to that, the Harvester 
team’s playing suits cost *14 each. 
New playing suits are bought every 
two years for the Harvesters. The 
Gorillas and Reapers use a good 
deal of handed-down equipment. 
This spring 100 boys were again 
suited out for spring football train
ing. In the meantime *260 was 
spent for the repairing of football 
equipment.

Pampa provides athletes with 
good equipment In order to guard 
against Injuries. In addition, 25 boys 
who were Judged as likely to partici
pate most in sports, were insured 
at a cost of *6.25 each. This year 
the cost of Insurance was slightly 
higher than the expenses resulting 
from injuries, but the school is 
taking no chances that this will 
always be the case.

Miscellaneous Items
Small Items also run Into figures. 

For Instance, towels for showers 
average costing *1.30 per day Then 
there is the regular laundering of 
sweat shirts, etc. Guards at football 
games cost on an average of *25 
per game. For the Amarillo game 
*120 was spent. The athletic depart
ment hopes to build a new fence 
around Harvester park before fall 
that will eliminate this expense. At 
present the playing field is being 
re-sodded, as most of the grass 
froze out during the winter. The 
athletic department used ISO rolls 
of tape at (1.50 per roll. In addition 
to gauze and bandages. Balls alone 
are a big Item of expense. Cost of 
trips ran Into thousands.

Other Sports
Despite all these expenses, foot

ball came out ahead and carried 
the burden of the expenses of other 
sports in Pampa. One hundred boys 
were suited out at (he beginning of 
basketball season at the cost of 
*450 per player. Ten dollars extra 
was spent for each of the Harvester 
playing suits and warm-ups. Bas
ketball did fairly well this year, 
going In the hole *100 for the sea
son, after awards were paid for.

Track Is carried entirely by foot
ball. This season 50 reported lor

All-School Favorite

By BETTY JEAN CARLSON
Never a serious accident In 20 

years of service Is the record of the 
Pampa Independent School District 
buses. Seventeen of these years they 
have been under the supervision of 
Joe Shelton.

The distance covered this school 
tern has grown to 18 buses. 16 of 
The buses cover about 550 miles on 
dally runs carrying an average of 
850 students to and from school.

From four model-T buses In 1920, 
Pampa’s school transportation sys
tem has brown to 18 buses, 16 of 
which are used daily. Some of them 
carry as many as 75 children. Two 
buses are kept In reserve. In case 
repairs are needed or In case a bus 
is being used for an out-of-town 
trip. Eleven of the buses are steel 
bodied and equipped with safety 
glass.

Out-af-Tawn Trips
This yellow caravan Is used not 

only for transporting students to 
and from school but also for taking 
students on out-of-town trips to rep
resent the school In various activ
ities. This year 16,625 miles were 
covered on five of the major trips, 
not counting dozens of shorter ones. 
A distance of 1,571 miles was driven 
when the football boys went to Cas
per, Wyoming. The two buses carry
ing seniors to Carlsbad covered

1.488 miles. The Little Harvester 
delegates to the Texas High School 
Press association at Denton added 
671 miles. The A , Cappella choir 
traveled 900 miles to Waco and 
back. Buses carrying more than 400 
Pampa students to and from Plain- 
view during the three-day music 
contests covered a distance of 3,120 
miles.

Buses are housed and kept In re
pair at 706 N. Russell street, where 
the bus garage Is located under the 
supervision of Mr. Shelton.

Speed Limited
Speed limit for all buses is 25 

miles per hour on regular runs and 
45 miles per hour on the open high
way. Drivers are required to be at 
least 21 years of age and to have 
had at least two years’ experience 
driving a truck. All bus drivers are 
under a *2,000 bond.

Bus drivers now employed are Bill 
Green, Jess Morris. Sam Keith, Ike 
Phillips, Weldon Stewart. Emmett 
Osborne. Roy Kretzmler. Bill Jarvis. 
Carl Smith. R. C. Brown. Joe Brown, 
Harvey Anderson. Frank Hollis. 
Floyd Young, and Carl Baer.

In addition the Hopkins and Way- 
side schools each send In a bus 
daily bringing students to the Senior 
High school, and four cars are used 
to bring students In Irom outlying 
districts.

Joyceln Jackson, Bobby Dan Lane 
Selected As Outstanding Citizens

Responsible for all of the car
toons in the 1940 annual—as well 
as for several years past—and lor 
most of the cartoons which have 
appeared weekly this year In the 
Little Harvester is Jack Johnson. 
18-year-old, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Johnson. He Is art editor of 
the Little Harvester and one of 
the edltors-in-chief of the annual. 
Also ne reived this year as chair
man of the student council com
mittee in charge of assembly pro
grams and did a fine Job oLU. ; _

Shorthand Expert

By JACK JOHNSON
Joyceln Jackson and Bobby Dan 

Lane were chosen by the student 
council to receive the annual citi
zenship awards after weeks of con
sidering the 127 graduating seniors.

Standards upon which the candi
dates were measured were scholar
ship, leadership, "followshlp," and 
citizenship.

Joyceln Jackson. Is a 17-year-old 
member of the National Honor so
ciety. Her collection of small ships 
and their pictures Is her hobby. 
Other recreations which Interest her 
are palmistry and astrology.

After attending school In White 
Deer for seven years. Joyceln came 
to Pampa. Now she Is president of 
Quill and Scroll and secretary- 
treasurer of the National Honor so
ciety, both honorary organizations.

This likable citizenship award

winner has worked in the office for 
the last two years and was a library 
assistant for one year. For two 
years she was president of the Latin 
club.

Bobby Dan Lane, highest rank
ing boy in the graduating class and 
sports editor of the Little Harvester, 
has attended school In Pampa for 
ten years. Every term he has been 
in high school his name has been 
on the honor roll.

Bobby Dan is a member of the 
Hl-Y club and has played on the 
Harvester football squad. In his 
Junior year he was elected to the 
National Honor society.

Stamp collecting and reading are 
Bobby Dan's hobbles, 

j Each year the council gives the 
[two outstanding citizens a cup or 
\ plaque. Pictures of these best citi
zens appear In the honor section of 

Uhe annual.

Most popular student In Pampa 
High school is Anna Belle Lard, 
who by popular ballot was elected 
the all-school favorite. She Is the 
16-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Lard and has a 
long list of honors and activities 
to her credit. She Is receiving con
gratulations at present on the 1940 
annual, of which she was co
editor.

New High In Entertainment 
Reached In Assembly Programs

track, and ft costs up to *8.00 to 
suit out a boy for track. As boxing 
was an entirely new sport in Pampa 
schools this year, over *240.00 was 
spent on an outlay of equipment 
to begin the season. But boxing did 
well for a new sport, going only 
*47 In the hole after awards were 
bought. Fifty reported for boxing, 
with 25 lasting out the season. The 
cost of suiting these out and cost of 
trips figured In.

Awards Big Item
One of the biggest expenses In the 

athletic department, although few 
realize It, Is the cost of athletic 
awards. This year 35 Harvester 
Jackets at (10 each. 24 Gorilla 
sweaters at *5.85 each, and 26 
Reaper sweaters at *5.85 were bought 
for football alone. Also In sports 
that are carried entirely by other 
than their own earnings. 46 sweaters 
were awarded. Twelve basketball 
sweaters. II boxing letters, four 
golf sweaters, and seven volley ball 
sweaters will be awarded soon.

An extensive athletic program is 
also carried on in the ward schools. 
jt average of 30 boys at each of

By GEORGIE REEVE
Assembly programs reached a new 

high this year In variety, entertain
ment. worthwhileness, and popular
ity. Arrangements for all programs 
were In charge of the student coun
cil committee, composed of Jack 
Johnson, chairman, Ross Buzzard, 
and James Evans.

Most beautiful and Inspiring pro
grams of the year were the special 
Christmas and Easter programs, 
with music In keeping with the sea
son, a Scripture story, and read
ings. Special lighting effects added 
to the beauty and solemnity of these 
two programs.

Most stimulating and thought- 
provoking programs of the year were 
the four addresses by speakers 
brought to Pampa by the Rotary 
club for their Institute of Inter
national Understanding. One was 
on Russia, one on Oermany, one on 
southeast’ and central Europe, and 
one the Scandinavian countries. 
Students learned much about the 
war situation and also much about 
how young people In other nations 
live Each speaker seemed better 
than the preceding one to the stu
dents, and by the close of the series 
they were divided In their choice 
of which they liked best.

Most popular programs of the 
year were student talent programs. 
Including the "battle of the sexes" 
program, the miscellaneous musical 

j program of April 17, and the pro
gram put on by the Leaders club 
from Junior High, to mention only 
a few.

Most Impressive program of the 
year was the Initiation of the 24

new members of the National Honor 
society.

Certainly deserving mention was 
the final assembly last Wednesday 
when several hundred students were 
given recognition for their accom
plishments in various school activi
ties and presented awards.

Other outstanding programs of

Youngest member of the gradu
ating class Is Donna Day. 15-year- 
old daughter of Mrs. Marie Day. 
As a member of the shorthand 
team, she placed In both the dis
trict and regional meet and rep
resented P. H. S. at the state meet 
In Austin.

¡Green And Gold 
Harvester Band 
la s  75 Members

By JOE CARGILE
On a trip to the Tri-State fair at 

Amarillo last September, the 75- 
olece Harvester band, under the di
rection of A. C. Cox. made Its first 
rppearance In its new green and 
;old uniforms.

During the football season the 
'and played for numerous pep ral- 
ies, two of which were broadcast 
iver K P. D. N., for five home 
■ames. and for two games away from 
rome. at Plainview and Lubbock.

The organization played at Bor- 
ter during Borger’s birthday cele
bration, at Shamrock for the annual 
It. Patrick’s day celebration held 
here, and took part In the concert 
riven by the choirs and bands of 
’ ampa to help finance the trip to 
he annual region one contest of the 
Texas Music Educators association 
beld at Plainview.

Enters Contest
Pampa High's Harvester band, 

olaylng In class A, received a third 
11 vision rating in concert playing 
ind a second in sight reading at the 
■ontest. A clarinet quartet from Sen
ior High entered In national and 
■ecelved a second division rating. 
Wayne Coffin, David Graham, Vir- 
rlnta Harrison, and Minnie Bell 
Williams were the members of the 
juartet. Jack green won a first dl- 
.ision for a bass solo In national, 
ind Earl Bell and Joe Nelson won 
:econd division ratings for bass so
los in national. Jack placed a third 
'n the nationals at Waco. Douglas 
3tark received' a second division 
-ating In student conducting.

The band welcomed the Dallas 
Boorters and also led the parade to 
celebrate the opening game of the 
baseball season as well as the pa
rade observing National Music week.

Three assembly programs were 
riven by this organisation during 
the course of the year. 8tbyl Os
borne. a member of the band, en
tertained the group with a party at 
her home on the evening of May 
ll.JbeNelxon was drum major this 
vear. and Carrie Jean Speed and 
Willetta Stark were girl twlrlera.

Jack Johnson was head twlrler of 
the band, having taken the place 
Leonard Ramos, who was head twlrl
er at the beginning of the year. H. 
T. Hampton. Hoyt Rice, and R. T. 
Seeds were band managers during 
the year.

Band Members
Members of the band for part or 

all of the year were Robert Adding
ton. June Marie Amick, Orene Al
ford, Junior Barnett, Billy Behr
man, Earl Bell, Ray Boyles, Troy 
Boyles. Cecil Bradford, Robert 
Brandon, Mark Bratton. Cecil 
Branscum, Charles Bryan, Wylie 
Bunting, Bob Burns. Joe Carglle, 
Coro Lee Cargill, Wayne Coffin, 
Junior Comstock. Richard" Cox, 
Vaughn Darnell, Claire Dehnert.

James Evans, Waldine Fra zee. 
Burl Graham, David Graham. Jack 
Oreen. Sherman Gray, Jess Hamil
ton, Virginia Harrison, Meribelle 
Hazard, Carl Hills, Leon Holloway, 
Maxine Holt, Mary Jaynes, Clam
bs! Jones, Vincent Kersey, Herman 
Lambrecht. Ethiel Lane, Anna Belle 
Lard. Roy Lackey, Delbert Meek. J. 
R. Mitchell. Mary Lee Morris, Mary 
McHenry. Billy McNutt. Jae Nel
son. Sibyl Osborne, Betty Plank.

Bill Puckett, Leonard Ramos, BUI 
Revard, George Saunders, Imogens 
Sperry. Douglas Stark, J. W Slaton. 
Betty Jean Tiemann. Bob Thomas, 
Carolyn Surratt. Jack White, Btlly 
Whltsell, Minnie Bell Williams, 
Blanche Day. Olenn Dyson, Beat
rice Hicks. Carl Story, James Rose, 
and Earl Green.

Eighteen ninth-grade students 
played with the Harvester band 
during part of the year. They were 

¡H al Boynton, Joe Cox, Betty Cul
berson. Elaine Carlson, Frank Gun- 
sauUus. Oene Lunsford, John Tom 
McCoy. Margaret Burton, Martha 
Pierson, Blaine Qualls, Artie Sail
or, Gene Stepp, Ray Thompson, 
Joyce Turner, Frank Shot well. Bet
ty Wafers, Frank Yates, and Flint 
Berlin.

the year included the talk by Leo 
J. Williams of the secret service de
partment on “Know Yoiy Money," 
together with a motion picture re
leased by the treasury department

of the federal government; pictures 
on the prevention of tuberculosis 
and accidents, shown by Chuck 
Oalnes. representative of the Amer
ican Life Insurance company; pic
tures In technicolor showing Colo
rado mountain scenery and recrea
tional trips made by students of the 
University of Colorado; and a talk 
by C. D. West of the Texas Highway 
patrol on “Problems of Traffic In 
Texas.”

the four schools played football, 
although the school athletic depart
ment did not furnish their uniforms. 
During the basketball season, boys 
from the wsrd schools played bas
ketball In the high school gymna
sium on Saturdays.

for graduation 
pictures, it's

FLETCHER
6-3 by 5 
Photos

for a permanent remembrance of a most 
important occasion, your graduation, 
come to

FLETCHER
V ' 117 W. Foster Phone 133

-

" i,____



MUNSON Chick» »re  hatched from  bieed- 
irur flocks that are blood tested twice each 

| year. Take no chance«, buy the beet. H arv
ester Feed Co., Phono 1130.

-Fatm Equipment
a u t o m o b i l e  s e r v i c e

1-A Wash-Grease-Gos-Oil
84-HOUR aervfce on wasing, lubrication. | 
A  trained mechanic on duty at all hours. 
M agnolia gas and oil. Storage by day, week, 
or  month. W recker Service. Schneider Hotel 
Qavaga, Phone 1888. __________

FOR S A L E :—One 3-row lister with planter 
attachments. Good condition. Price $50.00. 
Dick Walker. 7 miles East Pampa.

ROOM AND BOARD

ANNOUNCEMENTS

42— Sleeping Rooms
D ESIR ABLE bed rooms, bath, livingroom 
privilege, board if  desired, under new man-
agement, 310 N. Cuylcr.___________________ _
FOR REN T : —Front bed room, adjoining
bath, innerspring mattress, cgll 658.______
FOR RE N T; Nice large bed room, 8ealy 
mattress, men only. 808 N. West._______ _2— Special Notices

SP EC IA LS— All this week, w hit« w ,  10c ] SOUTHEAST aleepin» room adjoinirix 
• M l. brontc. 12c. broils« 1«»(1«U, 14c. | bath. Mon prefsrod. 1'h 211. 427 Yeager, 
•htyl, 18c. Wash and grease, both 99c, 5 1 
gal. oil, in can $1.95. Long’s Station, Am «- D ESIR ABLE bed rooms, bath, living room 

privilege. Board i f  desired. Under new
_______________________ , management. 310 N. Cuyler.
1°N> Boat ow ners! 1 KA39-10 rQ R  R B N T :_ l  nlcciy fum i.hed  bed room« 
» o n .  1 K75-10 h. p. Johneon. 1 innorsprjnK mattresses. adjoining bath, 

cool, quiet, 902 E. Francis. Phone 961W . 
N EW  people won’ t see that sign in your 
window. They consult the daily classified 
page. It gets the job  done. Call 666.

rtllo Hi-W ay at Wilks. 
( A T t e n t io n I
b. p . Johnson.
1* Ev..inrude with electric starter. McCon- 

Implemcnt Company. 112 N. Ward St

EMPLOYMENT

5— Male Help Wonted
__ ^m bitioua man between age 25
for  dry cleaning route. Established 

Ñu Way Cleaners.

ó— Female Help Wanted

43— Room and Board__________
VIR G IN IA H otel Barring meals, packing 
lunches, have meal tickets, reasonable 
rates, 600 N. Frost.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
PU RE Drc—  for  yourself and up to 822 j A 1 1
w stkly showing famous Fashion Frocks. 4 6 ------H O U S G S  t o r  R e n t
M#t house to  house. N o investment. W rite I -
fully giving age and dress air«. Fashion ! NILE three room furnlahcd a«ml-mo.k.rr,
F rock . Dept v - i s i l .  Cincinnati. O.______  I house. hnl't-lna. atek. b.U. paid. 112.50

-  r—T-— :--------- —*r—   -------------- r------7 month. Mile scuth Ringsmill.W OM AN  for  housework, white or colored, _ _ _  -----. ---------------. -------------r-r.--------r
a m  who can cook and ca r . for children ’ °
Slaying nijtit* optional. Reference re- KmEsmill 5 t , ______________________1
quirod. Splendid opportunity for  right per- 1 N EW LY Decorated 3-rm. furn. duplex, on 

Apply M  —MIS. Ap 21 North Charle».

I l — Situation Wanted
. W. Francis 880. 2-rm. house on Highway 
! $10. Store building with living quarter«

on S. Cuyler $30. Phone _16 6 ._____________
WHY NOT rent your home, furnished, to

NEW LOCATION 
H. W. WATERS

INSURANCE AGEN CY

Is now located at

119 W. FOSTER

Ground Floor of Smith Building

W E M AKE AUTOMOBILE, 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

AND PERSONAL LOANS

MUB9B» tw o years hospital training want« | reliable people while you are away on your
Fftaai

708 North Faulkner
Phone 1861J or call at ! vacation?

BUSINESS SERVICE
i 4-ROOM modern house. including garage. 1 

Inquire 2nd house east o f airport on Dan- j 
c iger road.

Do You Need Money?

.We will make you a liber
al loan on your car, so that 
you can reduce your pres
ent monthly paymonts on 
it or so that you may have 
cash needed for o t h e r  
things..

M AYS LOAN AGENCY

BOV NOW 
36 Chevrolet coupe.

New tires, black paint.
'36 Plymouth 2 door.

New two tone sedan.
PAMPA BRAKE 

Authorized Chrysler and Plymouth 
315 W. Foster Phone 346

‘39 FORD One Ton Truck 
'39 PLYMOUTH 4-Door 
'37 PLYMOUTH 2-Door

M ARTINAS - PURSLEY
m o t o r  c o .

Dodge-Plymouth Dealers 
311 N. Ballard Phone 113

No Sale— Just Good 
Sound Values

An They Can't Be Beat
TO Ford Del. 4 Door Sedan. Slick 
TO Chevrolet Town Sedan. Nice.
TO Buick 40s Sedan, a good one 
TO Olds 6, 2 dr. Sedan, extra nice 
•36 Ford 2 dr. Trg. Sedan 
37 Ford 2 dr. Sedan 
TO Buick Coupe, very clean.

Many Others. The Fairest 
Guarantee in Town.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR COM PANY

OLDSMOBLIE
114 8. Frost Phone 1939

Used Oar Lot 411 S. Cuyler

Good Used Cars
1937 Pontiac Coach 

Reconditioned. Extra clean. Radio 
and heater equipped.

NICE 4-room modern unfurnished house I p , . n m  4 r iu n r a n  R lfla  Ph nne1R 99
for adults only. Inquire 316 N. Ward. 4 LHlUCan B ld g .  P n o n e iB Z Z

_______________________________________Phono 765._____________________________________ ___________________________________________________
ft am rick put that lawn mover in ; SM ALL 2 room furnished house. $15.00 perl 
Dandelion root killer easily applied. I mo., bill« paid. 111 East Field St. Phone* 

jck  Saw Shop, i 12 E. F ield S i______  1 875 W

15— General Service2£
MwBirick l
F R E E  esi

AUTOMOBILES
itlmate on air-conditioning your FOR RUNT: -One & two nv'rrn house*.

1937 Ford Coach
Excellent motor. Good tires. Ra
dio and heater equipped.

1935 Pontiac Sedan 
Reconditioned. New paint. Real 
clean.

bom « or  office . Call Des Moore, 102 before 
l o t  weather. Tin work o f  all kind«.______

17— Flooring and Sanding
O LD  FIN K  Floors can be sanded like new 
mt small cost. Lovell’s Floor Sanding, Phone

furnished, bill» paid, also traitor spsce.
Gibson Court«. ■. ________

62— Automobiles for Sole

18— Building-Mote,-ials

HOUSE for rent, 5 roc 
East Francis. Cull In perso
Palace._______________________________________
NEF.I> m oney? Rent that apartment in i 
one »mall ad. Call 666. , I
5-R. MODERN house, hardwood floors, 
garage. $27.50. Three 2-R. house« and 2 
acre« o f  ground on highway 82U. Ph. 166. j 
NICE, clean 2-room furnished house. May- i 
tag washer, reasonable rent. Lewi» Cot- j 
tages. 411 South Ru»sell.

, ; . 1 , , . , r I FOR SA LE or Trade:— 1940 Dodge Deluxe j
,m" unfurnished. 1125 ^  „nd HU (I D „d»e pickup. I f you want 
n perron at Crystal „  trmd, see the#e. J. Riegel, Le Fors, J 

T»9M ._____________________________  • j
FOR SA LE ’36 Ford truck. $175..*35 M as-! 
ter Chevrolet coach, $I5U. ’ 30 Model “ A "  1 ‘  
coach, A -l, $115. C. C. Matheny. 928 W. j 
oster.

Lewis Pontiac
Comer Somerville Si Francis

1939 FORD
Sedan. A really nice car. A 
good buy.
1939 CHEVROLET
Coupe This car i s  O K  
throughout. You can't beat it 
for value

1937 FORD
Coupe. Heater and radio. 

New tires, motor runs per
fectly.
1939 FORD

Sedan. A good car. A good 
value.
Many Others Priced To Sell

Melear Motor Co.
6's— NASH— B's 

408 W. FOSTER Ph. 511

HORIZONTAL
1 Canadian 

statesman 
pictured, here.

12 Bundle.
13 Ogles.
14 To become 

weary.
16 Metal.
17 Drips.
18 Enthusiasm.
19 Lets it stand. 
21 Herons.
23 North Amer

ica (abbr.).
24 Command.
27 Smoldering

coals.
31 Silkworm.
32 Sack.
33 Ringworm.
35 Knobbed.

53 Variety of 
corundum. 

55 Old- 
womanish.

57 He is ------ -
minister o f 
Canada.

37 Form o f •‘be.”  58 He and his
*38 He is a 

in politics.
43 Whirlwind.
44 Ravine.
47 Giver.
48 False step.
50 Crew old.
51 Loads.
52 Atmospheric.

party were 
recently

3 Penny.
4 Measure of 

length.
5 Born.
€ Genus o f 

grasses.
7 To annoy.
8 Monastic 

brotherhood.
9 Roman road.

by the people. 10 Egyptian 
river.

VERTICAL
1 One who is 
killed for a 
principle.

2 Bitter herb.

11 Grating 
device.

12 Twice.
15 Abstract

being.

25 Man’s 
reading room.

26 Sooner than.
28 Fence rail.
29 Self.
30 Drowsy.
34 Vivid 

describen
35 Ankle 

cartilage.
36 Evening 

party.
39 Vainly;
40 Feather 

scarf.
41 To invest.
42 Fish eggs.
45 Half (prefix)
46 The same.
48 Ketch.
49 Buoyant 

tune.
54 Musical note.
56 Northeast 

(abbr.).

Special Tn The N EW S
GROOM. May 16—Groom High 

school will hold its annual com
mencement exercises on Friday 
night. May 24. in the high school 
auditorium at 8:15 o ’clock. The 
exercises will be presented with all 
the seniors taking part in the page
ant. which will depict the typical* 
high school life of each of the sen
iors. They will not have an Invited 
speaker participate as has been 
customary in the past. *

■  Twenty-one seniors will receive 
diplomas at this exercise. They are: 
Madeline Townsend, Geneve Till
man. Madge Smith. Maurlne Pool, 
Sue LIU, Laverne Lamb. Frances 
Kuehler, Nadine Keahey, Lula Mar
garet Johnson. Ruby Faye Dillard, 
Bertha Carl Burgdorf. Robert Pool, 
Morris Lamb. Martin Lack. Robert 
Kuehler. James Harper, BUI Col
ling. Billy Burgln and Raphael Brit-, 
ten.

The exercise will be the final pro
gram and climax to the annual 
barbecue, held a t  the school o il  
Thursday, May 23, and grammar 
school graduation on Thursday 
night.

Political Calendar
as bean authorized 

o f  the following

66— Tires-Vulcanizing
FOR Safety's sake, replace your worn tire« 
now with Gate's Tires, 802 W . Brown.
Pampa Lubricating Co._____________________
TIRES repaired to resist wear like new. 
Nothing but tire repair. O. K. Rubber Weld
ers, S. Cuyler.______________________________
FOR 8afety  let us rcline and adjust your 
brakes. H ill’s Garage, 101 W . Tukc.

NBW  YORK. May 18 JA P)— A war- 
shocked stock market today stumbled out o f 
its worst week in about seven years with 
declines still present but recoveries ap
pearing her and there.

With the ticker tape frequently as much 
an 4 minutes late. Aircrafts stepped up in 
the last few minutes to close with gains for 
most issue«. Steels nnd Motor« steadied. 
Early looses running to 4 or more points 
were reduced in the m ajority o f  share« in 
other groups at the finish.

Notwithstanding modest buying support, 
apparently based on dispatches telling o f 
stiffer F rench resistance to the Nazi ad
vance on Paris, the Asaociated Press aver
age o f  60 stocks ended with a net loss o f 
.9 o f  a point at 40.0, a new low since June 
18. 1938. For the week the composite was 
o f f  8.1 points. Biggest setback for any 
like period since July, 1983.

Transfers for the tw o hours totaled 
1,668,270 shares, the heaviest 
turnover since last Nov. 4.

M O D ER N IZE your plumbing and heating 
under F. H. A. terms. Wo specialize in 
repair work. Story Plumbing Co., phone 
880.
I S F u s -  Air-Condition your home or busi- j ~7 a
ness, work guaranteed. Mills Sheet Metal 4 / ------A p O f i  fD G n tS
W orks, Phone 89 
BEE____ our stock o f  trellises, screen door«,
and screen material. Our stock is complete 
and our prices are right. John K. Hill 

Co.

21— Upholstering-Refinishing
170 JOB to large or small. Estimate gladly 
given on refinishing, repairing, upholster
ing. Spear* Furniture Co.. Phone 535.

23— Cleaning and Pressing
p. 49c ; 

up. Minor

A GOOD tenant i s  better than an empty j 
house during your absence this summer, j 
call 666. Let us help your find one. 
MODERN 2-room furnished apartment, ' 
bills paid, close in. 629 N. Russell. _______  j

D RY Cleaning specials Suits 
trousers 25c ; dresses 50c and

SM ALL furnished apartment, inner-spring j 
mattress, dishes and linens. Very* close in. j
Marney. 203 East F rancis.____________ ___  j
2-ROOM modern furnished apartment w ith ! 
garage, Electrolux. Couple only. See Owl \ 
D rug store.
4 ROOM unfurnished apartment, hills paid, 
adults only, 500 N. Hazel. Phone 1406.

repairs made free. Service Cleaner». 312 A Q ___ R i iQ in p çc. P r o n p r t vSouth Cuyler. Phone 1290 ___ D V J b in cv »  r r i y c r i y

BIG
STOCK!

BIG
ALLOWANCES!

LOW
PRICES!

GIANT 
USED CAR 

SALE
Attractive Allowance 
For Your Old Car!

SEE TH ES?
Mo re to Choose F rom

1937 CHEVROLET DELUXE TOWN

-Col Sou -----  — 40 2
9 8614 35% 36%

Corn Prod _ - 51V, 40 40
30 >h 28% 

4i w;
11%
12

29*4
42V.. - 196 42%

1219
G tN o r  Ir On . 4 12>fe 12

... 16 10 9% 10
Lock head Aire -----  266 84 32%

20 21% 28 •%
9%

24
Marsh Field 17 10k¿ 10
M K T 5 5 ‘.s s \
Nat Dairy .32 14's 14% 18%
Pet Corp 2 7 4 7 7
Plym Oil ____ 6 is 17% 18
S tm  Oil Cal . 5 20 19% 19\
Stan Oil Ind ____44 2 4 \ 24 24 \
Stan Oi! NJ 57 35% 33", 35
Tex Corp 35 38« .j 87% 37%
Tex Gulf Prod . 14 2’ h 2 \ 2%
Tex G ulf Sul 10 29% 2 8% 28%
Tide Wat 61 10%

50*'.
9%

10%
48%

10%
50U £  Steel . _ ..230

White Mot 31 8 's 9
Wilson & Co ____26 *% 4‘4 4>-j

NEW YORK CURB
Am Cyan li 54 80 Vj 

28% 
1%

29% zsy.
27

1%Ark Nat Gas 17 1%
Cities Svo 84 6'S, 4% 5'(.
El Horn! A Sh 135 4% 4%
Gulf Oil 32>j

49
81 32

Humble Oil 6 48%, 4S \
Lone Star Gas 8 8%
Unit Goa ------____40 i « 1 IK.

FORT W ORTH LIV E STOCK
FO RT WORTH. May 1« <AP> <U. S.

“Swing Low. Sweet Chariot,” 
“Arkansas Traveler,”  “Sour Wood 
Mountain." and “God Bless Ameri
ca " Mildred Wartninski will play a 
flute solo.

The graduates are Mildred War- 
minskl, Eunice Nash. Eula Mae 

Saturday j gtovall, Concha Hernandez, Wau- 
nita Newman, Leatrice Hull, Nina 
Lou Miller, Doris Crumpacker, 
Vivian Heath, Nelrose Horton, Jane 
McCreary, Madeline Rush, Billy 
Louise O'Neal. Nellie McFatrldge, 
Betty Ann Fleming. Lavone Tay
lor. Fatty Jean Gentry. Veda Earp, 
Rcy B. Hodges. Billy White. Frank 
Howell. Billy Joe Seitz, Glynn Bur
rell, Oscar Lee Phillips, Tony 
Hernandez. Rufus Woods. Hugh 
Collis, J. L. Dorsey. Daniel Skibin- 
skl, Carroll Pearston, Wlllford Ur- 
banezyk. Lawrence Hester. Rish 
Phillips, and Lewis Rusk.

Skelly Seventh 
Grade Graduation 
To Be Held May 23

j Special T o  Th.- NEW S
SKELLYTOWN. May 18— An im- 

I portant meeting of the year, to resi-

j of the seventh grade class of the 
i Skellytowh Grade school, In the

A VA CA TIO N  money maker. On account 36 
o f  other business, ow ner offers down town ■

^ _— _ —_  filling  station in Pampa doing splendid
MRS. K LIN E ’S Sewing Shop. W e do all business for |70 and invoice o f stock, 
kinds o f  alterations and sewing. W ork , John L. M ikesdl, Ph. 166. 
guaranteed. 10 Duncan Bldg., Phone 1614.

'37

26— Beauty Parlor Service
FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

} 5 4 — City PropertyS r a C IA L : 59.50 ail permanent. «1.50. _______________________________________________
82-50 oil permanent for $1.00 or $1.25, in- | FOR S A L E :—4-room  house and bath. N. 
eluding shampoo, set and dry. Elite Beauty Carr $17560. Several lots in Cooks-Adams 
Shop , 82€ S. Cuyjer, Ph. 768. j addition. Good corner lot on Amarillo Hi-
BPEc TAI. oil shampoo, net A  manicure. ; Wav. 70x110. Come hy anil wo will be »lad
*1.0« on M en, Turn., and Wed. M r.. F.n- <“  " h o -  you »n r  o f  th i, property. H .xpard 
body’s Permanent Wave Shop, balcony A Banka, Bank Bldg. Roor 13.
Cw ota l Palace, phone 4U._________________ j «1260 for this nice 4-rm. modern house
N O N .. Tu kft., and Wed of each week. per. | with double garage, near paving. It la

Plymouth Coupe 
Chevrolet Coach 
FORD PICKUP 

'32 Ford Coupe . . 
'33 Ford Coupe

Plymouth Coach 
Pontiac Sedan 
Plymouth Coach 
Ford Panel . . . . 
Ford Sedan

'36
'34
'36
'29
'29

its $1.00 and up. Air-conditioned. Mrs. 
“  410 B. Cuyler, Phone 261.

neat and well conditioned. Just a nice little 
home for someone with $400 down. $400 
is the low price on this 3-rm. house with

B »  ■ y j t ?  - *  ■<,y l:  “ «>-»• frontage on SumnerT* «IM9 down.H r permanent« 
vecogjiiae soft tight H  
kair styling. Phone R48,

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscel laneous

B A L E :—Deluxe covered wagon trail- j f^OR BALE,

164____________________________________________
H-ROOM modern house $1750. 4-room mod
ern house $1250. 6-room hotiae house on 
Christine $3150. W ill take in small house 
clear. 4-r»*om house In Talley addition 
$1000 including furniture. W. T. Hollis. 
Ph. 1478.

or-house with Delco light system and elec- 
ir ic  brakes, terms. 943 W p’ueter._________
f o r  Kalb  : Auto snd truck jack«, barrell 
pumps. N at l, cash register. L. C. Smith 
tfM m rlter . ice box. Cora Cola box Many 
oUiar articles, useful in garage business. 
See, Crum p at Tom Rose F'ord.

30;— Household Goods
f o l

Trade or l e a s e :— 12-room ho-
tel, 6 rent room# with 5 room apart— Wt, 
also 2-room cottage. Box 307 or Phone 8, 
LeFors. Texas.

2 cur garage 12 kits.
Jack Dekle. Phon«

9 ROOM house, 
tennis court, $3,250. 
1799.
FOR B A L E :—One 5 room brick-veneer 
newly decorated. One 5 room stucco, will 
take «mall clear property in trade. John
E. Hill Lumber Co.

$450
S A L E :— 7 -foot Lleetrolux in good ( -_______ - - - ----- ]

lion , a bargain at $75.00. terms, 712 ! FOR S A L E :—Three room shingled house. 
Lncpst St. largo lot. garage. Sacrifice for cash, 604
N fcw  P a li  felt base rug« $4.76; new IT-aOR! s * Sumner, 
felt base rugs- $3.36; new 9x12 Axmini»1er
wool rugs $38.95; used XxlO Axminister j j -----L O tS

■rs $4.50; used 6x9 Ax minister wool 
8 .50 ; uaed 6x9 and 6x7 oval wool 
1.00 to  83.50. Irwin’s. 605-509 W 

wr. Yhan* » 1 .  __________ _
I 1V8? ’ flhoBel k on re  refrigerator, all : c z  r  , —

aln. bargain at $84.50. Bert Curry’» 5 6 ------F o r m s  a n d  T r O C tS
■888. , I — ^—_ y  .......................................

ierkr#  ..«iTo «»loetrie Ref*rU^ ' FOR EXCHANGE:—820 acres near Hart,F O *  R E N T : Good^ used electric Bofrige- , (-M lro ctmn|y lmnd for
.. u lu-nl and aiiriun (rraaa lrriaallnn U'olla in

FOR RALE: Niee lots in Cook-Adams and 
Cook- Adam« Heights addition. John I. Brad
ley. Comb*-Worley Bldg.

wheat and «udan gras». Irrigation wella in 
I neighborhood. Can use Pampa in-

rental may be applied on 
j. TH sm ieon Hdw. Thone t3.
SA LE  mt barga in : Lorain^ range, j come property or choice resldeni lot. Fed- 

One ,.r„ i  Bon,i ft Mortgage Company, Box 1161,
Amarillo. Teaaa._____________________________
FOR S A L E :—H alf section irrigated land, 
go««l improvements, m ile, from Plain- 
view. priced for quirk rale. H i»», Horn, 
White Deer.

«I7.00. One Ilrncon range. H i m .  One 
W indoor «16.00. 4-piece b^lroom  «ulte. Real 
buy. Ray’« 2nd Hand Store SII South 
Cuyler.___________ . __________________

34— Good Things to Eat ________________________
P l En TY  o f  »nod country .a u .a jfT  I Sr a lb. S.214 A C RE Reneh ne»r Pampa well Im-
W hele awoet milk 90c m val. Good w hlppln* | proved. _ fen redmond rteoa feaeod. h i . « «

will
«it. Our 
installed<>hine

M cKenzie’s Sanitary Dairy. Phone 78.

35— Plonts ond Seeds
f t t l  BÂ I.E : — *»• ra aua i. ireeCnned.Jerted

pasterizing m i-  : block. 5-room house, many out buildings, 
near future. 3 water weIJs. Jack Dekle. Phont 1799.

FOR ¿A L B * Improved section o f  wheat

andi togged red top and 
w rite or come see befi 
B k ftO T , CUody, Tex. (

Sudan seed. Phone 
»re you buy. R. E. 
th Tow

land, cheap for  cash. Within three miles 
of elevators. Post o ffice , service station, 
school. W rite Box 9B&, Brownsville. Tex
as, for particulars. >

and tested seeds
Rl^Tr^m *S a rT O ."iïilo '^ a fr ir  and Hegari. house, shoetrorked. 855.00. 8-room a 
Blue groas and Bermuda! Harveater Feed nheetrockiÿ. bargain. $95.00. 2 -roo «

, new, pitch rOof, $8(.00. 3-room shingh

57— Out of Town Property
H o i ’ SEM for "knleT l eoom. »nod little '

LIVESTOCK
?— Livestock-Feed

' . . W f  r c k
■r'n I V 4  Slur. ri

shingled
IlkkOa. These Homs«  will save you rent. 
M. M. Monson. LeFors. '
FO R SA LK —Three-room house wired and 
piped. 4 milch cows, good production. 6 
r ai vps. 100 brown leghorn hen»* .1 brood 
now. i  «hunts, nt Id separately if «Waived 

ten kuHH near Woodard** Ktbfe. J . I».

$225 
$40 
$60 

$195 
$65 

$150 
$25 
$45

'39 MERCURY
Tudor—Gray finish, equipped with 
radio, heater, over- (T r io r  
drive and new motor V / n S  
Just installed _______

'39 FORD
Deluxe coupe. Nice black finish. 
Good rubber and mo
tor. Is equipped 
with spotlight ______

'38 CHEVROLET
Deluxe Coupe. Beautiful browff 
finish. Has radio and is one of 
the nicest 
coupes in town.
Attractive price .

'37 CHEVROLET
Coupe. New two-tone paint Job. 
Good rubber A n e n^jr........  $350

'36 HUDSON
Sedan. Has been overhauled Ex
tra good appearance. Equipped 
with radio. n i n r n. .. . $350

'38 PLYMOUTH  
Coupe. Radio and heater. Beauti
ful light d t /iv jr
color, good V l / j
mechanical condition w

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU TRADE!

TO) 
ROSE

(Ford)

$ 1 9 5 j good rubber, recon- 
$ 1 25 ditioned and clean 

throughout ............ . $395
1937 C H E V R O L E T  DELUXE 
COACH—Equipped with heater and 
mechanically in good condition
and nice 
in appearance—
Only ............ .................
1935 C H E V R O L E T  MA8TER 
SPORT SEDAN — Reconditioned.
radio, heater, good 
rubber—this one is ready 
to serve you. priced at __

$345

Dept. A » r .)— Cattle „»table 200 ; calvikt j 
„aiable 200 ; top mature beef steer, 10.29 : 
yearlina steer, 10.7S: heifer, 10.60; beef j presented 
co w . 7.00 ; bulk, S.76 down ; heavy slauKhter Strickland, 
calve, 10.00; vealera 10.50; stock steer 
calves up to 11.00.

H o » , Nalablr 800; top 6.66 paid for vood 
and rhoice 175-270 lb ; »nod 150-lb down 
to 6.16; parkin» soar, 4.50-75.

Sheep, salable 200: bulk sprint; lam b,
8.25-9.60; top 9.76: clipped lamb, mostly 
7.00-8.00; 2-year-old wethers 4.75-6.75; 
spring feeder lambs 6.50 down.

awards will be made and diplomas 
by Principal Chester

Other features of the program 
will be a play, "Danger at The 
Door;” solo. "Jeanie With the 
Light Brown Hair.” by James Beck. 

Numbers by the seventh grade girl

chorus will Include: "Brahms Lull
aby.” ’’Londonderry Aire," “Leanin’ 
on the Old Top Rail,” “El Rancho 
Grande," "Spin. Maiden, Spin," will 
be sung by the Girl’s sextette. A trio 
composed of boys, will sing. "All 
Through the Night” and “Lord I 
Want to be a Christian." The pro
gram v.’ill be concluded with several 
numbers being rendered by members 
of the' band, directed by W. Wag
goner.

Pupils of the seventh grade are; 
Margie Parks. Fairy Cisco. Frances 
Crocker, Geneve Cassity, Dorothy 
Gilbert, Phyllis Marlar, Etta Lou 
Barrett, Bette Hicks. Helen Ford, 
Dounivea Intel, Tressie Honaker, 
Maxine Vaughan, Peggy Ann Covey. 
Jean Boyd, Tamara Ann Arwood, 
Juanita Martin, Betty Jo Dunn, 
Naomi Tyler. Ruth Boyd. Janetta 
Webb. Marllis Crawford. Louise 
Price, Billy George Clements, Al
fred June Aulbert, Bobby Snyder, 
Bobby Mac Shipley. Austin Beau
champ. Cletis Imel, James Beck. 
Dale Wall, Harold Crawford. Fred 
Corbitt. Clarence Weaver, Eureka 
Kries, and Jackie White.

•  ANSW ER TO
CRANIUM  CRACKER
Questions on Editorial Page

1. A trencher is a wooden plate.
2. A tabor is a small drum; a 

tabard Is a mantle the old knights 
used to wear.

3. An ascetic is one who devotes 
himself to solitary, contemplative 
life. Acetic pertains to vinegar.

♦. VUIcan was the Roman fire 
god.

5. Otis built the first commer
cial elevators as early as 1852.

The Pampa News
to present the ns ms _     
cRisens as Candidates fo r  offioe subject 
to the action o f the Demoerctlo Voters in 
their primary election ea Saturday. J a b  
27. 1M0.

For State Senaiur, 
list District:

CURTIS DOUGLASS 
MAX BOYER

For State Reprraentativa,
122nd District:

ENNIS FAVORS 
JOHN PURYEAR 
LUTHER DRIBBLE

For District Attorney:
CLIFFORD BRALY 
BUD MARTIN

For Comity Judge:__
SHERMAN WHITE

For Coanty Attorney:
JOE GORDON

For Sheriff:
O. B. KYLE 
CAL ROSE
CLARENCE LOVELESS 
B. W. KELLEY

For District Clerk:
MIRIAM WILSON 
R. E. GATLIN 
“BOB” WATSON 
E. D. “EARL" ISLET

For Tax Aasessor-Collaetort
F. E. LEECH

For County Clerk:
J. V. NEW 
CHARLIE THUT

For County
W. E. JAMES

For County Commlaslonert
Precinct 1:

C. W. BOWERS 
ARLIE CARPENTER

For County Coma 
Precinct 2:

H. C. COFFEE 
ROGER S McOONNELL 
R. A. SMITH 
CLYDE E. JONHB 
R. L. YOUNG, Ef.

For County 
Precinct 3:

THOMAS O. KIRBY 
P. B. FARLEY

For Justice Of Penaa: 
Precinct 1 Lepers 

H. M. GUTHRIU 
E. A. VANCE 

Precinct 2 Place 1
D. R. HENRY 
CHAS. I. HUGHES

Precinct 2 Place 2 
M. M. (Mack) SARGENT
E. F. YOUNG

For Constable:
Precinct 2:____

EARL LEWIS 
O. R WASSON
J. C. (Jim) KINO 
JESS HATCHER

$195
GIANT VALUES

CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO. May 18 (A P )— The price o f 

wheat collapsed attain teday in a hectic 
macket frightened by the world-wide eco
nomic implication« o f  the German thrust

TEX EVANS BIG CLEARANCE SALE OF
th rough western Europe. 

Value

— In—

$575 USED TRUCKS
1938 CHEVROLET—Long wheel
base truck, new tires front and rear, 
reconditioned m otor- 
nice and ready 
for service ......... ........
1937 FORD TRUCK—Lon* wheel 
base, new paint, reconditioned, 
this one will 
do your J ob - 
nee it at .....................

$475

$345

r » »  toppled aa much ««  10 cent« 
bushel, extending the * week’s decline to 
around 34 cent«, the sharpest and swiftest 
price break in modern grain market his
tory. Board o f  trade rules prohibit price 
fluctuations seater than this in any single 
session.

It was the third time this week that the 
market had dropped the limit. Rye values 
also fell 10 cents while corn tumbled 8 
rents, the limits In these pit», «and at Min
neapolis. Kansas City and W innipeg wheat 
crashed the 10 cent limits.

Bo drastic was the break that the Ca
nadian government requested the W inni
peg exchange tor peg prices at yesterday’s 
closing level and after the end o f  trad
ing secretary o f  agriculture W allace asked 
American exchange« to  prohibit temporar
ily trading below final figures today.

Announcement o f the Canadian action 
helped to bolster the Chicago market, which 
already had starled to  rally, hut when the 
final bell was rung blackboard prices here 
were 6%  to centa lower than yesterday. 
May contract*, having fallen to  76 and 
July to  74%. closed at 79 and 79-78)4 
respectfully. The strong rally at Winnipeg 
put values there only below pre
vious closing levels.

1937 DODOE— ’i  Ton Panel. nic£ Corn «loscd l ‘ i-2% «anta'.lower than 
— I« *  m a H t in » .  hn H „ .r u t  m n .  W S « * » .  M*!'  Ju * »»V .-59 : Oatsred paint, good tires, body and mo

tor in good condition. ( k n n r
If you need it. \ / H ”)
It’s a buy a t ........ ....... ^

Small Payments 
Low Rates

CULBERSON-
SMALLING
Chevrolet Co. 

Phone 366
63— Trucks
f o lk  S A I.K :—Rum ini ¡ tractor, completely
overhauled, sqotpped * ith  atarter. rubber 
tires and lights. Osborn Machinery Co^
A. C. Dealer». 810 West Foster_____ __
TH ERE 18 no favoritism shown classified

o f The Pampa 
I» read by aa manyadvertisers in 

News Onepeople as a not he#*- . > ., ,
:930 MmWl I-llV tarmali with lUter 
,.tai.ler. rubber l » m  flood  Implrtrtent Co 

...............  O d É n i  -

I o f f ;  Rye 3Mt-4V4 dow n; Soy benn» 
lower ami Lard 42-60 cents low’er.

WD Grades To Hold 
Graduation Nay 22
I Special To The NEWS

WHITE DEER, May 18—With 
American folk music as the theme, 
the White Deer seventh grade 
graduation exercises will be held 
May 22 at 8:15 o ’clock in the grade 
school auditorium. This is a climax 
to the year's study of folk music 
under the instruction of Glenn F. 
Davi*.

The program will include cowboy, 
Negro Indian, and mountaineer 
music

Billy White will act as master of 
ceremonies. Discussions will be 
given by Beatrice Hull, Rufus Woods. 
Nina Lou Miller, and arroll Pear
ston

Members of the class will sing 
Whopee Ti Y1 Yo." “Chisholm 

Trail." "Kight Herding Song."
"éhortln' Bread," "Oh Susanna,"

J

1939 40 S. Buick 4D Sod.

New tires, has built in radio, 
heater and defroster. Spot
less mohair upholstery. Origi
nal steel grey finish. Has been 
driven on the streets of I’am- 
pa since bought new from Tex 
Evans.

1940 FORD DELUXE SEDAN
Here la a buy. has been driven only 2490 miles. Be sure to 
see this one,

1937 BUICK COUPE
Dark shiny finish. 6-ply heavy duty tires, motor complet
ely overhauled, carries Tex Evans guarantee.

1936 40 Series BUICK 4-D SEDAN
Black color, equipped with new tires, there isn’t a scratch on 
this one. A dependable, serviceable car. .

YOU GET A 
BETTER CAR FROM 

YOUR BUICK DEALER

1936 OLDS 2 DOOR SEDAN
Original' dark finish good, tires in excellent condition, equip
ped with radio and heater. Huns and looks like a new car.

1937 PONTIAC COUPE
ihere is a swell ear for the money. Sweet running motor, 
Paint and upholstery far aoove the average.
1935 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR SEDAN
Equipped with radio and heater. Priced far below the average. 
Don't overlook thia good car.

1938 40s Buick Coupe
Full group oi deluxe acces
sories including built in ra
dio and heater. Original tan 
finish. Tires far above the 
average. Motor has been in
spected by our expert mech
anics and carries our 30-day 
guarantee.

Open Evenings for Your Convenience

Tex Evans Buick Co.. Inc.
115 E. Foster u se d  c a r  l o t

1 STREET FROM POST OFFICE P h o n e  1 8 1 7
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•  SERIAL STORY

ROMANCE AHEAD
BY TOM HORNER * * & !

' ME, TOO! m 
WHEN) OO I  
AIE GO INTO
/  actio n , “
. ADMIRAL?

LAST TIME I  ROOE te 
INTMAT ‘StX-CVUW DER 
CORN -PO PPER , TWO ¿  
O F MV R iB S  CAME |  

i  THROUGH MV VEST, |  
V BUT T  W OULDNT / Î  

M ISS THIS FOR S i* )  ' 
\  Mis p l a c e d  *
l  VERTE BR AE f/<3 i  '

* BUSTER, IF VObR RUBBER-  
TIREO STOVE WILL STANO UP 
UNOER OUR WEIGHT FOR Z2 

' M ILES, T KNOW WHERE WE I 
CAN FIN D  THE M ISSING f  
M EM BER O F OUR ZO oA~ ~ ' 
YOU'LL HAVE MORE FUN s  ■ 
THAN A SOAT IN A -
W A STEB A SK ET/ J

OKAY,—~ B U T/ 
I IF  IT ISN 'T jp j 
DOWNHILL to

' ALL THE WAY, 1 
W E'D B ETTER  

f TAKE TEN TS ^ 
l AND A FEW  f  
> CANS O F  y  
p e m m ic a n  / /

T H E M 'S  M A R K S  O f 
TH' T R A D E  .W E S  —  
I  SAID A  GOOD 

LOOKIN' C O W B O Y
NOW, IF I 'D  S A ID  A  
G O O D  LOOKIkl 
B A N K E R , W H Y --  

W E L L , VUH D O N 'T  
GIT T H E M  KINDER, 

L O O K S  A t  N O 
O A K  D E S K . '

WHAT DO YOU \  
M EAN, ONE O F 

T H E  B E S T  LOOKING | 
CO W  B o y s  IN T H E  \ 
CO U N TR Y ? WHY, THAT 
G U Y HAS A  BROKEN

No s e , a  t w is t e d
. LEG, TWO BUM 
. A R M S , AND A  
\ KNOCKED - DOWN 

H IP / ,

DANGER
Ugh
om-
Iday
bool
The
I all
age-
4ca l'
sen-
ffted
been

Y M lV K R D A T i L a rry ’« ea r  1« 
(•H ad abandoned but undantaaed. 
H a talk«  to I ’o lonrl lla r r la . a rt«  
the detail« o f the n m v|:|lrr« ’ op
eration«. I.nrry, driving; »round
E l» nlmoHt run down by u 

la ir  car , when he eri^uhe« a 
«Ian. O nly the expert d rlv - 
>f the other mot<»rl«t avoid» 
)elt|ent. L a rry  dlNtov^r* the 
c 1» a  frirl, Uloiuile Mile«, 

d au gh ter o f Col. T a y lo r  Mile«. 
And It w«» on the ,tlile» ranch 
th at H a sh  n a *  hilled !

CHAPTER III
•IT took Larry half an hour to 

buy a pair of cowboy work 
boots, two pairs of “ levis,” a few 
blue shirts, and a $25 sombrero.

:eive
are:
T1U-
Pool,
inces
Mar-
Hard,
Pool.
abert
Col-
Brit-.

When he checked out of his hotel, 
he had lost all resemblance to the 
Larry Collins who worked for 
Steve Clark, the Larry Collins 
whose by-line was familiar to a 
hundred thousand readers. He 
was  ̂ cowhand— His clothes 
looked too new, but a few min
utes scuffing along the highway, 
and crawling under the car would 
take care o f that.

He remembered to buy Texas 
license plates for his car. Not 
many cowhands come from New 
York.

Larry pointed his car north
ward, picked up his highway 
piaster and drove steadily- The 
picture of the girl, furiously angry, 
Would not be dispelled. What a 
temper! Monnie. . . . Monica 
Maria Christina. Must be part 
Spanish.. That accounted for some 
of the "temper. And the black 
hair and flashing eyes.

pro-
inual

L-LTa IIG GS H A S
FOUN D H IS M AN/j-.R.waubMS

5 -iaOAK b r u s h  a n d  p o l is h e d  o a k .

Red Bides His TimeRED RYDER
US-feN,Ç*ïb( IF THAT NEVI Hoof,ë c r « -  "DomT  rrr\ war 

TOUR, r û u w  W A-naF-J ,
AT SUNDOWN W E S T R IK E f

NEED n oñ E EVIDENCE THAN 
-XMT HIS rv sé lfv  F IN SE .«. '  
COÏTE ON— WE’LU GET 1M* 
CATTLE fNLUN’ AN- B E D  

K D O V JN  FdR  1H’ NIGHT-' j

Marshal ’s  r e a l l y
IH RE E F inG E R.LETB O ÍH U R E
HIM, GET TH’ R E V JA R O ,___/

AN- T U . B E  M A R SH A L  )
>—  AGIN-' __ '

,  /■’’OLONEL TAYLOR MILES was 
mad. He stomped up and 

down the porch of the ranchhouse, 
punctuated every step with a few 
choice words that are found nei
ther in dictionary nor Bible. As a 
“cusser" the Colonel was without 
equal. With the Colonel, swear
ing was an art.

• Right now the Colonel was dis
playing his ability, with undimin
ishing fervor, for the benefit of 
two sheepish-looking cowhands, 
who stood a few paces away from 
the porch.

"And you call yourselves cow
hands!”  the Colonel was shouting.
"Rodeo cowboys! You may know 
how to rope, but by the seven- 
foot horns o f old Alamo, that’s no 
excuse for breaking the necks of 
half my calves and rope-burning 
most of my cows.

“You’ve ,got your money—Get 
your stuff alnd get out! One of the 
boys will take you to town. Get 
out of my sight, you—you—” He 
stormed off down to the corrals to 
see how his foreman, Pete Barnes, 
was going to get along with two 
less hands.

It was there that Larry found 
the Colonel an hour later. Larry 
had read the sign When he met 
the Hayhook truck, heading for 
town, a few miles from the ranch.
Three cowhands, warbags and a 
saddle. There’d be at least one 
Job Open on the Miles’ place, Larry '
.«PM sure.

The Colonel was cussing. Larry j 
heard him a hundred yards away,' 
telling Pete Barnes in no uncertain 
terms how the cowpunchin’ busi- j 
ness had gone to the devil, along j 
with the profits. The Colonel j 
warmed to his subject, and was j 
branching off into politics, when 
Larry interrupted.

“ Colonel Miles? . . . I'm look
ing for a job. Top cowhand.”  |

“ Can you rope?” the Colonel -;.”\xk ert io t!n  upon- camp.” 
roared back at him. So he tollov/cd me out here,

“Nope. At least, not very we’ t.” j Mpooic thought to herself, as she 
Larry knew he had to tell the! pullcn on her boots, “ i ll fix that 
‘igpth. It had been years since he’d "ny— I’ll fix him.” 
oyer been on a horse. * k »

“ You’re hired. Thirty and keep. yTQNNIE was sitting on the top 
-Pete, here, will tell you any ¡'.¡in" ‘ -’■‘ -rail of the corral fence when 
you need to know. . . . That your Pete Barnes and Larry came from 
q«T?” the saddle house.

the boys have their 
Pete was saying, “ but

■f-//

A LLEY  OOP
/  A FTER  ALL THE DINOSAURS j f  /  YES, WITH JU ST ONE CHANCE IN 

A HUNDRED OF SU C C ESS ... 
W ELL, \ B U T  H E WOULDN’T B E  OOP . 
THERE H E ) IF ANV KIND O F ODDS w_^/ 

O O ESf  X  DAUNTED H IM / J

GIDDAP, H 0 9 9 ... C'MON, 
GIT GOIN', VOU O LD  

CROW  B A IT ^
CATCH AN AUTOMOBILE / 
WITH THAT OLO NAG? WHV, \ 
EVEN If VOU KNEW HOWTO 
RIDE A HORSE, WHICH VOU 
DON'T, IT WOULD BE 

- /T7 IMPOSSIBLE/

ffVCOPD DV, CAM H" jr
I DON'T KETCH f  AND
\BOOM,rr woNT whaddva
t B E B EC A U S EllM EA N .I . 

A ;-  . DIDN'T TRY j CANT

K IN  MOO,THIS 
JITTER WON'T,

CROM  the porch, Monnie Miles at Monnie, winked broadly. Larry 
A watched Larry drive his car walked over to the fence, 
into the old carriage shed. “ Miss Monnie, this is Larry Col-

“ So you hired that for a cow- tins, the new hand your Dad just 
hand, Dad.” Scorn filled her voice, hired.” ,t
“ He's no more .cowhand than—  «rv c  met Ml. Collins, already, 
than the houseboy.”  Pete. We have met, haven’t we,

“You met this fellow already?” Mis-ter Collins?” 
the Colonel demanded. “ Guess I Larry met her challenge with a 
will fire him, if he's come chasing smile and an apoiogy, “ I’m aw- 
out here after you.” fully sorry about that, Miss Miles.

“Met him—” Monnie’s anger All my fault. If Miss Miles hadn’t 
flared—  “Met him?— He almost j been such a good driver. Barnes, 
wrecked me this morning. Drove I they’d still be digging tin out of 
through a stop ,'ign, right in front | m e.' I’m glad to know you, Miss 
of me—  Almost crashed a filling Miles.”
station trying to keep from killing | Monnie ignored Larry’s out
turn— -Met him? I’d like to get stretched hand and his apology, 
my hands on him—” “ If this cowpunk can’t ride any

“You didn’t wreck anything, did i better than he can drive a car, you 
you?” | better get him a, burro, Pete.”

“Luckily, no, Dad. Can’t afford j Larry turned, walked to the 
to have any accidents. After that j black. If he hadn’t been so an- 
wreck on Dead Man’s curve— if gry, he would have noticed the 
I had a smash-up now, people j horse tense liis muscles as Larry 

;might get 'o  wpndering— But swung the reins over his neck,
I Dad, you’re rot eoing to keep! twisted the stirrup around to
I that fcTow around, are you! ” I mount. But Larry missed that.

“Have to. for a while, Foncy. He almost missed the saddle, too.
II already f-,!d Mm ho v.’ r.s hired, j The instant Larry’s weight hit 
W e need Him. Bui if he’s no ghod, j  the stirrup, the black jumped— 
IT . un him off Go along, now. sideways and away. Before Larry

I Change you - clot '"s and we’ll j could find the other stirrup, the
block’s head was down between 
his forelegs and he was bunching 
his muscles for a pitch.

Larry pulled with all his 
strength to get that black head up, 
but failed. The horse bucked— 
hard. Larry grabbed the saddle 
horn—pulled leather.

Barnes’ voice came to him faint
ly—“Ride him, kid!”  And Mon
nie’s laugh tinkled beyond a haze 
of dust and moving landscape— 

Larry’s hand was jerked loose— 
He was up in the air, like a diver 
off a springboard—  Something fell 
on his head. . . . Blackness.

(To Be Continued)
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By MERRILL BLOSSERW eighty ProblemFRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

C a r e f u l , 
Tw o  -To n  —  
you m igh t h it  
THE JACKPOT /

T h is  is  n o  t im e  fo r .
CONJECTURE • AM 1  TOO 
FAT ?  X MEAN TOO FAT 
TO B E ATTRACTIVE?

MOW SHOULD X Alt. 
KNOW ?  WHY OONT
YO U CLIM B _______ _
ON SOME r ' 7* 
SCALES f  TMATS 
AND FIND I A 

OUT? J HAPPY 
. - J  HUNCH-

T  AND X'LL 
/  GET A
( \ Fortum e

1 » ^ % .  TDo/

Tou r  ROM ANCE W ILL — 
TAKE A STRAN GE TURN • 
LAY O FF SUGAR - YOU CAN 
D'SH IT OUT, BUT YOU OONT 

HAVE T o  T A K E  r r .”

WONDER- WHAT 
:Y ’RE GONNA PUT 

UP T H E R E ?
B o y , Y o u  

A r e  h e f t y

wrrm

I ««  1 MO «YMtA SCVICt. WC T M M C  U. »  *»T.

THERE IS  A
LIT. ABNER /."  AND ^
HE LO VES’  SORROWFUL 
S U E ' - AND , DAISY M.\E 
LO V E5  HIM/fL IF  -TH EY  
EVER-FOUND OUT TH E < 
TRUTH AND COTLarry nodded. •

“Paid for?’’
.“ YSas."
“ You must 'be M' ' 

you from?”
“ El Paso, and points west 
A  cloud of dust swirled

O H E T f

lit- - m h H >  *rfcr.

t i » ¿ L f n u *

WOULD BE 
-S A P « - .

V  ‘ -ÑH-H

it wai formed. He has been presi
dent of the Ralls Chamber of Com
merce, is president of the South 
Plains Highway association and has 
been a well known West Texas lead
er for many years.

ship" award because the town has 
met its WTCC membership quota 
«very year for the last 22 years and 
has oversubscribed its quota for the 
last three years, WTCC officials 
pointed out. P. B. Ralls. WTCC di
rector for Ralls, has been a director 
in the regional organization since

!  Service Awards
Spechi To The NEWS

BIO SPRING. May 18—Annual
service awards wele presented by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce at the closing session of its 
22nd annual convention here today.

These awards were presented to 
Individuals and cities on the basis of 
service rendered to West Texas.

-VUs year's awards are as fol-

Mr. Ruby, A lio* "M r . SouthernWASH TUBBS
SQLbeU THAT <JUVt OOUT LET HIM OUTER 
vtXJU SIGHT. C A i4  THE WORD AROOWO 
THAT HE'S A  A-MAW SO. THE 

BOYS "Won't  TALK, owner- /
STAND ? ----- ------------- /

CERTAINLY MOT. HE THINKSTi 
WAS KILLED IN THE VOLCA MIC I 

. ERUPT!OM tOWW IN HIPPAr 
r -------- --------- r  M ILA - a a J

' S O  FAR SO T 
<3 0 0 0 , RUBY. ( 
«  AIM'T G O T \
rué slightest
IDEA WHO'MB. 
SOUTHERN'IS

V€6 , SlREEl IT'S A  BLOOM*!'SHAME 
WASH HAS DISAPPEARED. IF THtVS 
ANV THINS OLD BULL DAWSON KIM 
OO TO FIMO THE DEAR Ll'L FELLÎR, 

JU ST  LEMME KNOW. B Y  .  
^  THUWOER }

thanks 'OKAY, BULL 
THE BOSS 
WANTS TO 

. SEE VOU

• B. Port Bludworth. Brownwood. 
most valuable WTCC director; Jerry 
Debcnport. Odessa, most valuable 
local Chamber of Commerce secre
tary; Balls. P. B Ralls, WTCC di
rector, best membership town.

Mr. Bludworth is president of 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
'at present and also held that post 
in 1934. He is also president of 
Brownwood Rotary club and has 
been active in commun!' y affairs 
for many years. Mr. Bludworth was 
a leader in the highly successful 
outdoor advertising campaign con
ducted by the WTCC a few months 
ggo in which 200 poster panels were 
placed in the area for four months.

Mr Debcnport. manager of the 
Odessa Cbamber of Commerce since 
last September, is vice-president of 
the Chamber of Commerce Managers 
Association of West Texas Before 
going :o Odessa, he was manager of 
the Childress Chamber of Com
merce from 1922 to 1939

He is past president of the Texas 
Association of Fairs Membership 
in Odessa Chamber of Commerce 
has been raised from 198 to 771 
since Mr. Debcnport began his work 
there. He has cooperated 100 per 
cent Hi WTCC aettvKIe* during the 
past vear. WTCC officials said

WATSR

By EDGAR M ARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
X —zaCt Poto ,OOUT YOUV NSAK'.L'w  bUGT

mjany to  t w æ  w avy m îo o n o  
A  V  \ A GUAI W K  r  b AN' TAYfc A  

/  \  GKOW t« )

VJOTWK»' BGT WFttA
«MSK9.F» , AETE. _____
VJt IN A
«OY • r r .  ^

WAY YOO COOLS) 
e t t  ANY VVOWt 
WOULD «E  YPOT 

ON Y O «t 
Wt\CMT r

THE. SO N  TH ESE. VS, 
WKVYt WIE C A N  j —

Something new from the ‘Stutes.
k* *.-< - f f e - W  •*Ruik received Uie btt>U n É h

4-; ■



Sanforized

Lunch Cloths

BATH SETS
Valu« 

to $2.98

Large Size Silk
QuiU Scraps

'J îa tu m a C

^?faT<ó*u*P
COTTON WEEK
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MONDAY AT 8 A. M.
Levine's Annual May Money Savings Event. Our buyers have made it possible for 
us to give you these outstanding low prices for a limited time only. Shop early be
fore the cream Qf the special values are gone..

<OCO. I

COTTON WEEK
$1.00 Batiste

Gowns, Pajamas
Dozens of beautiful patterns In 

cool, sheer, summer batiste. A time
ly savtn( for you to jet a full sea-

Men's
Dress Sox
Anklets & Regulars
Values 23c 

a pair. Rich 
p a s t  e l  
shades.

MEN'S KHAKI

Solid suntan khaki and 
green, taupe and sun
tan herringbone weaves, 
Extra special low price 
for BARGAIN DAYS.

Turkish

TOWELS
Larfe sites, thick heavy pile, white 
grounds with colored borders.

Values to 19c

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Men's $1.98

W o v e n  thru 
and thru fab
rics. Sanforized 
shrunk. Strip« 
solids in light 
an d  medium 
and dark col
ors.

BETTER DRESSES
DRASTICALLY 

REDUCED
All new Spring and Summer 
stylat. Printed s ilk s'—  Nary 
and Black sheers —  Rose, 
blue, pink. Alpacas. Jacket 
Drosses, Lace trims.

Values to $7.98

Sizes 9 to 48

Drape Your Own

TURBANS
Silk Jersey Boucle 
Rochelle Knit 
Novelty Mesh 
Chenille Fish Net

Chenille and Italian 
Spreads

FREE! A CRISP NEW
Straw Hat

W ITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY  
NEW SPRING OR SUMMER 
SUIT.

S U I T S
LARGE RACK REDUCED

Volues 
To 22.50

Single and double breasted mod
els. In light, medium and dark 
colors.

Striped Luggage
All Shapes & Sizes
ALSO METAL »

Suit Cases
Hat Box«, Over- 
nlte Case and 
Make-up Case.

50c
Summer

Ties

Smart New

W ASH 
FR O C K S

Values to $1.98
SPECIAL OFFEH

•  Prints
•  Printed

Sheers
• Spun 

Rayons
Ccic style* in plaids, strip« and dots. 
All fast colors, circular skirts, kick 
pleated, tailored and shirt waist styles.

YARD GOODS SAVINGS
During Levine's Bargain Days

PRINTS & SHEERS
Dozens of beau.t.ul bolts of materials to se
lect from. Ideal for aprons, wash frocks, chil
drens dresses, gowns and pajamas, etc. VAL
UES TO 19c A YARD.

Child's Dresses
Or»r SS rklldr«i>. dr««, 
al barsoi* prie*. Saiart
n .w  . .u m m .r  « h i t o
In fall flare Urirt. and i 
tiny fitted »»>»<*• »*•».
p r in t e d  p a t t e r n . .  * * U d . 
a n d  Horn!». S i e .  I  t o  IS .

Reg. 52 A $3 
Quality

YARD

80 SQUARE PRINTS
Over 5« bolts of new spring and summer pat
terns for your selection. Take advantage of this 
great saving during LEVINE'S Bargain Days.

Unbleached Domestic
Levine’s scores again with the markets' low «t 
price on this staple merchandise. We have 
purchased this material far In advance of this 
event In order to give you this low price.

SPUN RAYONS
Hundreds of yards of material. Make your owrn 

Street Dresses—Sport Dresses—Everyday Dress«. 
Vibrant summe: colors In stripes, large floral 
lenlgns, small figured prints.

WASH SILKS 
and TAFFETAS

Printed rayon crepe . . . shark
skins . . . spun rayons . . . dots 
. . . multi-colors. Grouped from 
our fabrt« valued to 79c yard.

3 Thread
SILK
HOSE

New summer colors. Val
ues to 59c a pair.

SLACKS
Slackeralls

Gold military trim, gold but
tons. SLACKER-ALLS neat 
pin checks, for play, home or 
picnic.

Shirts 8k Shorts
Vatu« to 25c each. Fast col
ored printed shorts and fine 
combed yarn shirts.

0 for

Sweaters 
Blouses 

Snort 
Shirts

POLO SHIBTS
For men and 
boys. Men’s In 
rayon fabrics. 
Boys. In Jersey 
knits in rich 
assorted col
ors.

SLACK SUITS
For Men —
81s« 29 to 42 
waists, regular 
$2.98 quality.
Special pur
chase.

SLACK SUITS
For Boys —

B e a u 11 f u I 
tweed fabrt«
In grey and tan 
s is «  2 to 12.

LACE PANELS
44 Inch« wide.
In adjustable 
widths. Reg.
89c and 79c 
qaallty.

CLOSE-OUT
LADIES' -

SHOES
Dm c iu  o f  smart styles to close-oat of 
oar rejrulftr |2.»R and S3.88 gaslit?. In 
kid, c s !f  and patent leather«. C olor*: 
r**nar. Mack. Mae. hlph. median* and 
lew heel*. Open and Clecad Tew .

New Summer

SHIRTS
Mesh and Broadcloth ma
terials. Reg. $1.00 Quoi,

■  " P R I C E S  T A L K ' * * *
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127 SENIORS TO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS FRIDAY
. » •  I ^

Ellen Keough, MarthaOrr, Bobby 24 Received 
Dan Lane Lead Graduating !?i0 Nj tiô alHonor SocietyBy JEANETTE NICHOLS
Leading the Hat of 127 graduat- |VALEDICTORIAN AND SALUTATORIAN

Ing seniors are Ellen Keough. Martha ;
Orr, and Bobby Dan Lane, whose 
scholastic averages make '„hem 
valedictorian, salutatorian. and 
highest ranking boy respectively.
Grades for all four years In high 
school were considered in deter
mining these rankings.

The valedictorian Is the pupil in 
the graduating class who has the 
highest scholastic average for his 
entire high school course, provided 
he has attended Pam pa High school! 
during his Junior and senior years} 
and has been enrolled not later 
than 15 days after the opening of 
school each semester. The saluta- 
torian is the pupil ranking second 
In the senior class who has complied 
with the requirements above. When 
neither the valedictorian nor „he 
salutatorian is a boy. the highest 
ranking boy is also named. Many 
colleges offer scholarships to the 
highest ranking boy rather than to 
the valedictorian and salutatorian.
This year’s honor students not only 

' have made high scholastic averages 
but also have been outstanding in 
activities.

Valedictorian
Ellen Keough, the valedictorian, 

has an average of 91.31. She Is the 
17-year-old daughter of Mr and 

\ Mrs. L. F. Keough, 1612 Alqock 
1 street. She has lived in Pampa nine

r s. This year she won third place 
extemporaneous speaking and 

tied for third in essay writing in 
the district meet of the Interscho
lastic league. She is an office assist
ant a’t present and was library as
sistant last year. In her sophomore 
year she won first place in the 
district Latin tournament. 8he Is a 
former headline editor of the Little 
Harvester and a charter member of 
Quill and Scroll, national honorary 

t journalistic organization. She was 
elected to the National Honor society 
in her junior year.

Salutatorian
Martha Orr. the salutatorian, has 

i an average of 93.54. She is the 16- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
R. W. Orr Qf the Phillips C&mp at

played on the volley ball team. For 
the past two years she has been 
vice-president of her home room. 
Last year she made the Latin teaih. 
This year she is an office assistant. 
She is an active worker in Olrl 
Scou.s. is at present senior patrol 
leader at Hopkins. Martha Is a 
newly elected member of the Na
tional Honor society. She hopes to 
attend Vanderbilt university and 
study to be either a doctor or a 
nurse.

Highest Ranking Boy
Bobby Dan Lane, highest ranking 

boy in a graduating class that num
bers ntore boys than girls, has an 
average of 92.61. He Is the 17-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lane 
of the Skelly Kingsmill plant. He 
has attended school In Pampa for 
ten years. He Is sports editor of the 
Uttle Harvester, and a member of 
Quill and Scroll. His column. Spot, 
Utes. won first place in the Pan
handle High School Press associa
tion’s contests this spring. He was 
on the 1939 Harvester football squad 
and lettered. He was an alternate 
on the Latin Team for two years. 
Bobby Dan was elected to the Na
tional* Honor society In his Junior 
year. He plans to study chemical 
engineering but has not yet defi
nitely decided what college he will 
attend.

Latest honor to come to Bobby 
Dan Is his selection by the student 
council to receive the annual award 
as the outstanding boy citizen.

Highest ranking member of the 
graduating class is Ellen Keough. 
above left. 17-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. L. F. Keough, 
with an average of 94.31 for her

four years In high school. Sec
ond highest ranking student is 
Martha Orr, above right. 16-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Orr, who has an average of 
93.54. -

Bobbie Karr Leads Student Council 
In Year Oi Many Accomplishments

By MARY LEE MORRIS
Under the leadership of Bobbie 

Karr, the student council this year 
has seived a definite function in 
the life of the school. Most out
standing of tile councils activities 
were providing the weekly assembly 
programs, the selection of each 
month’s Junior Rotarían, school 
dances, the lost and found depart
ment. student cheer leaders, spon
soring special group meetings, and 
selection of and presenting awards 
to the two outstanding citizens.

Five representatives from P. H. 8. 
attended the state mealing of stu- 

Hopklns. For three years she ha£. dent councils held in Tyler this year.

Buffet Supper 
Planned For Seniors 
This Evening

Seniors will be entertained with a 
buffet supper in the cafeteria im
mediately following the Vesper serv
ice this afternoon.

The room will be decorated in red 
and white, senior colors, with cut 
flowers on the tables. Senior moth
ers will serve. All teachers have 
been sent invitations.

Mrs. Roy Bourland is general 
chairman. Mrs. L. L. McColm is 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee. Mrs. B. A. Hurst, favors; 
Mrs. W. T. Williamson, invitations; 
and Mrs. 8. C. Evans, decorations.

This supper will be sponsored 
through senior activity fund.

Those making the trip were Ross 
Buzzard, who was elected counselor- 
at-large for next year. Ray Boyles. 
Doris Taylor, Betty Plank, and Au
brey L. Steele. These delegates 
brought back many ideas which, can 
be used to improve the council next 
year.

Outstanding Accomplishments
This year's lost and found depart

ment was a distinct improvement 
over that of last year. It was located 
in the small glassed in room in the 
lower hall and was kept open with 
some one in charge during the en
tire school day.

A proposed student activity ticket 
for next year was the latest de

velopment of the council.
Bobby Dan Lane and Joyceln 

Jackson were selected by the coun
cil ^outstanding citizens and pre
sented cups in the final assembly 
program

The group meetings sponsored by 
the council this year were very ef
fective. General matters concerning 
chiefly school manners and con
duct and care of school property 
were discussed at separate meetings 
of toys and girls.

For ihe first time this year the 
council sponsored a student section 
at ball games with yell leaders 
elected by the entire student body 
instead of leaving the cheering to 
the girls’ pep squad. This was to 
promote school spiilt and interest in 
ball games.

Officers Named
In September the organization of 

the council was set in motion by 
Bobble Karr, who was elected 
councellor-at-large last year for 
that purpose. Each home room 
elected a president to serve as Its 
representative on the council and a 
vice-president to act as alternate. 
The president of the council was

See COUNCIL. Page 12

An Explanation
Pictures of seniors throughout 

this paper Include not only the 
candidates for graduation but all 
student1 who had as many as 11 
credits at the beginning of the 
school year and who had their 
pictures made for the annual. A 
Ust of the graduates, together 
with a record of their activities 
while In high school, is given 
under the heading "Senior Actlv- 
ItieK.”

All pictures in this special sett
lor edition of the Little Hamster 
were made by Fletcher's studio.

Additional settlor news will be 
found on pages 12 and It of the 
second section of the Pampa 
News.

BEST BOY CITIZEN

Highest ranking boy in the 
graduating class Is Bobby Dan 
Lane, 17-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Lane, with an average 
of 92.61 for his four years In high 
school. Last week he was An
nounced as winner of the student 
council annual award to the out
standing boy citizen.

»  *  ♦

BOBBIE KARR

f t :
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By BOBBY DAN LANE
Fifteen seniors and nine juniors 

were announced this spring as new 
members of the National Honor so- 

j clety. The 24 new members were 
I initiated in assembly on May 8 
< by the eleven members of the socie
ty who were elected last year as Jun
iors. Ernest W. Cabe, supervisor of 

| instruction, made the address, and 
; Principal D. F. Osborne presented 
; the pins in the name of the school.

Election of members is based on 
scholarship, leadership, character, 
and sendee to the school, the four 
points of the National Honor society. 
Only those students ranking in the 
upper third of the class in scholar
ship are eligible for consideration. 
Not more than 15 per cent of the 
senior class and 5 per cent of the 
junior class can be elected. Selec
tion is made by a faculty commit
tee.

New Members
Senior members selected this year 

are Sanny Sue Barnard, Wayne Cof
fin, James Evans, Wayne Fade, Joan 
Gurley, Jack Johnson, Katherine 
Kelley. Elizabeth King. Bill Mis- 
klmlns, Mary Lee Morris, Martha 
Orr, Bonnie Lea Rose, Jerry Smith, 
Carolyn Surratt, and Betty Jean 
Tiemann.

Juniors elected to the society are 
Jack Baker. Ross Buzzard. Joe Car- 
gtle, Tolene Davis. Virginia Fore, 
Sherman Qray. Maxine Holt, Billy 
Mounts, and Betty Plank.

Old Members
Following are members now In 

school who were chosen last year as 
juniors; Ray Boyles, Aubrey Green, 
Virginia Harrison, Joyceln Jackson, 
Bobble Karr. I31en Keough, Bobby 
Dan Lane. Jeanne Lively, Anna Belle 
Lard. Neil McCullough, and. Peggy 
Williamson.

President of the organization is 
Aubrey Green. Virginia Harrison is 
vice-president and Anna Belle Lard 
is secretary-treasurer. Miss Clartne 
Branam is sponsor.

Election to the National Honor 
society Is the highest honor be
stowed by Pafnpg High school. On
ly high schools which reach and 
maintain certain high standards 
are granted charters by this nation
al honorary organization. The Na
tional Honor society is to high school 
what Phi Beta Kappa is to college.

SENIOR PRESIDENT

Several Changes 
Made In Faculty 
For Next Year

By BOBBY DAN LANE 
Pampa High school's faculty for 

the ensuing year was released re
cently by Principal D. F. Osborne. 
Although a few vacancies will occur 
in the different departments, the 
changes in the faculty will in the 
main be due to shifts In depart
mental duties or to a change In the 
subjects within the departments.

Selected by more than 200 sen
iors of the Class of 1940 to lead 
them thlough their busiest year 
of high school was Ray Boyles. 
17-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Boyles. Good-natured, mu
sical, and an honor society stu
dent. he has proved to be a popu
lar and capable president.

Ray Boyles Leads 
Seniors Through 
Eventful Year

By ED TERRELL
Seniors, more than 200 strong, 

started the year by electing *Ray 
Boyles preside« ; James Evans vice- 
president; and Glen Nichols secre
tary-treasurer. Joan Gurley was 
made secretary-treasurer the second 
semester, Glen having completed 
his work toward graduation.

Head sponsor of the class is MJss 
Zenobia McFarlin. Other sponsors 
are Miss Clarine Branom, Mis«- 
Martha Cox, B. O. Gordon. W. N. 
Anderson, and Aubrey L  Steele.

First activi’ y of the year was a 
picnic at Saunders ranch. In Feb
ruary a theater party was held, and 
refreshments were served at the red 
brick building

ial System 
Of Graduation 
To Be Started.

By JEANETTE NICHOLS
Beginning next fall. Pampa High 

school will organize Its curriculum 
Into two programs of study, based 
upon two different sets of gradua
tion requirements. Principal D. F. 
Osborne announced last week

Sophomores entering high schcol 
next year will be given a choice of 
the college preparatory course or 
the general vocational course. Ap
proval of the parents will be re
quired before students enroll in the 
general vocational course.

The college preparatory course 
will follow the same general plan 
as has been previously required of 
all students and will te designed to 
meet college entrance requirements. 
The general vocational course will 
aim to better prepare students for 
employment immediately after grad
uation from high school.

Requirements for graduation un- j 
der the college preparatory course 
will be the same as now in effect ! 

j as outlined in the student handbook, i 
|ln the genera) vocational course, 
only required subjects will be three 
credits in English, one of which can 
be earned in Junior High. Ameri
can history, and advanced arithme
tic. The remainder of the 16 solid 
credits may be electives.

As only incoming sophomores will 
be affected next year by the new 
plan, announcements have been sent 
to the parents of this year’s ninth 
graders to acquaint them with the 
plan.

81 Freshmen Will 
Receive Diplomas 
In Senior High

SPEAKERS

- mi m

Vesper Service 
To Be Held 
This Afternoon
Graduation Speaker 
To Be Dr M. A. Nash 
Of Chickasha, Okla.

■

By JOE CARGILE
Commencement week begins to

day with Vesper service for 127 
Pampa High School seniors. Grad
uation exercises next Friday night 
will complete the Commencement 
activities.

The Senior Vesper service will be 
{ held this afternoon In the high school 
auditorium at 5 o ’clock. Ttie Rev. 
Gordon Bayless, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, will deliver the eer- 
mon. Following the Vesper service, 
mothers of the graduating seniors 
will have a buffet supper for the 

j graduates In the school cafeteria . 
i I The graduation program will be

gin at 8 o'clock next Friday evening 
i in the high school auditorium. Dr.
| M A.. Nash, president of Oklahoma 
College for Women at Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, will deliver jthe address, 
using as his subject “Minimum Es
sentials.”

Dr. Nash, a graduate of Central
¡State Teachers College of Oklabo- 

YfmM:, ; , ! ma. received his A. B. and M. A. de-
vK m ix mm': ^  grees from the University of Okta-

; homa. his LL. D. from Oklahoma 
; Baptist university, and studied in 
' the University of Michigan He was 
at one time president of the Okla
homa State Board of Education and 

1 was also state Superintendent of 
' Public Instruction In Oklahoma. 

Program for the Vesper service 
this afternoon is as follows: 

Processional—Tannhäuser March, 
j (Wagner)—Pampa High School and 
, Civic Orchestra.

Invocation—The Rev Robert Bo-
shen.

Dr. M. A. Nash, pictured at top, -j— Adoramus Te— (Palestrina)------Ai
will deliver the address at the Cap|>ella Choir.

V

By BETTY JEAN CARLSON
Eighty-one freshmen in Pampa

ANOTHER YEAR

(Rondeau)
By JACK JOHNSON 4

The echo tramps of passing davs 
Rechant, at last, in singing 

thought
The fralics that by time were 

wrought,
With speed and truth in short relays. 
Almost a circuit—a real daze—

Was time with truth, with work, 
well bought.

graduation exercises Friday eve
ning. speaking on the subject 
"Minimum Essentials." He is pres
ident of Oklahoma College - for 
Women at Chickasha.

The Rev. Gordon Bayless, lower 
picture, will preach -the sermon at 
the Senior Vesper service this aft
ernoon. He is pastor of the First 
Baptist church.

! **ext ' n llde the class play. gpn|or High will receive ninth grade “Our- Town, which proved to be \ . . .  ,  _  , .  ,, .
one of the most outstanding dra- dlpl°mas next Friday if they pas„
BiallA_ productions ever put on In ; necessary work this semester.
Pampa **■ No graduation exercises will be

A party .Was the next event given ; held for these students, but diplo- 
to entertain the seniors. This party mas will be handed out along with j 
was held in the red brick building | report cards next Friday morning 
and featured dancing and games. | by Miss Loralne Bruce, Mrs. Hoi 

On April 1, Kid day. all the dlgnl- Wagner, and J. C. Prejean, fresh- | 
fied seniors donned short dresses man home room teachers. Diplomas j 
and pantaloons and had the time of will be identical to those issued to ' 
their lives. A picnic In the city park | Junior High graduates, 
at noon and a show afterwards Freshman candidates for gradua-. 
made it a big day for the ‘’kids.’’ i tion are ts follows: Robert Adding- 

Then came the much looked-for- j ton, Wiley King Bunting. Leslie 
ward-to trip to Carlsbad Caverns. Burge. Laniel Carter. John Chesher, ,
More than 100 seniors went on the | H E Comstock, Jr., Don Edmiston. By GENEVA NICHOLS

“ S i  2 2  Elsom’ „Ma.X ? rassma" ’ Har- Summer school will open the Mon-

Summer School 
To Open May 27r 
Herod In Charge

Sermon—The Rev Gordon Bay
less.

Cherubim Song— ( Tsehaikowsky ) 
—A Cappella Choir.

Benediction—The. Rev. Robert 
Price.

Recessional—Festival Mardi (Ber
ger)—Pampa High School and Civ*
ic Orchestra.
. The graduation program to ba
given on Friday Is as follows: 

Processional; Tannhäuser March 
(Wagner)—Pampa High School and
Civic Orchestra..

Invocation—The Rev. Robert J, 
Snell.

O Voice of Music (Toatll— Mixed 
Quartet.

Address—Dr. M. A. Nash. 
Presentation of Diplomas and

wonders of nature. The group left old Henson. Fred James. Herahell I foliowte* the close of school* : Conferring of Honors-Supt U L. 
on April 28 and re’ umed April 28 rcine. Albert Mendoza. Kcnnfth. - I . . ! “ !  . Sone and Principal D. F Osborne.on April 28 and re’ urned April 28 Klng. Albert Mendoza. Kenneth j „ ¿ V  27 and continue for eight Sone and Principal 
A picnic supper and a dance were Nelson, Jimmy Sanders, Buddy Sim- ”  „ks rlosinE. Julv 19 with Assis- Dear old H1?h School—
among the special entertainment mons Earl snyder, Rlchard s  ehp. ™ * ’ j S S l i oJ T  ¿ . J r L < Graduating Class, 
features of the trip. ens. Coy Vanderburg. Forrest Vaug- ch"rge Benedictton-The Rev. Buford A,

Classes will be held in the mom- Recessional — Triumphal March
from Alda (Verdi)—Pampa High 
School and Civic Orchestra.

Seniors' have finished with classes 
and examinations, and this week

Biggest social affair of the year 
was the Junior-Senior banquet and 
prom held last night carrying out

han, Joe Bob Zimmerman

.  a s ; .  S T Ä S S  s
graduating seniors will be guests of ¡ £ l t r i ~ ^ X '  ^ . _ h‘ ï ï L ^ L ^ C,! ! ï . .P2 ï £

Has truth passed on In its short the senior mothers at a buffet sup- We]born Irene Westbrook Troy daily. The Fourth -of-July week-
phrase, 

Another year?
per following the Senior Vesper Donald ChUderT Charles T ’ July 4-7 w111 *  *  h0llday P "*  will be filled with numerous func-

¡ service, which Is scheduled for 5 ! Clemmons, Jane Crouch, Margie
At present there are several po- 1 Tell what past was ampiy graduates and their mothers will be

o ’clock. Tomorrow evening the girl , DumM| Ruby GUes. Wanda Olles.

sought— honored by the American Associa-
A score, a grade, or broader ! tion of University Women at a tea 

V l p w ?  ’ j in the city club rooms
Seniors of 1940- thi

be fought them—will make their exit next Fri-
So that, by wits, one might I day night after marching across the 

Imre, too, | stage in cap and gown to receive
Another year? their diplomas.

Yearbook Dedicated 
To Principal Osborne

sitions to be filled. In the science • 
department. Miss Martha Cox will
teach biology straight through with ^  _________^
W. N Anderson taking over her w ith  whjrtT for whom, should life ' Seniors'of 1940—that is 127 oi 
classes in physics and senior science. ~  ■ ^ a g
Mr. Anderson will also be in charge ' 
of the athletic advertising and foot- j 
ball programs In connection with his j 
position of athletic manager. Mrs.
G. H. Alexander next year will teach 
only three chemistry classes and 
devote her remaining time to 
guidance and counclllng. a new fea
ture in the educational program of 
Pampa High school.

Tom Herod is to be in charge of 
the guidance and counciling pro
gram He will not teach any classes 
next year, but will retain his posi
tion as assistant principal. The op
ening left In tha.commrt’cial depart
ment by Mr. Anderson’s going into 
the science department will be filled 
by O. C. Allen, now with the com
mercial department at Wellington.

Mrs. Hoi Wagner, faculty adviser 
of the Little Harvester and English 
teacher, does not plan to teach next 
year. Her position has net yet been 
filled. In the home economics de
partment, Miss Arlean Pattiaon. 
clothing instructor, has resigned to 
accept a position in the home eco
nomics department of the Iowa 
State college. Her position will be 
filled by Miss Charles Hill. Junior 
High physical education Instructor, 
who filled in for Miss Patttson last 
year while she held a fellowship at 
Iowa S t a t e . ______

A. A. U. W. To Give 
Tea For Senior 
Girls And Mothers

The American Association of Uni
versity Women will hold their an
nual tea for graduating senior girls 
and their mothers tomorrow evening 
In the city club rooms at 8 o ’clock.

Mrs. Sam Irwin is chairman of 
the refreshment committee. Those 
helping her are Mrs. J. B. White,
Miss Vida Cox. and Miss Mildred 
Staler. -

On the decorations are Mrs. A. J.
B la c k , Mias Helen Montgomery, and 
Mra. Oeorge Frtauf.

Cecil Hamady, Emmett Jenkins. El 
sie Laverty. Golda Mae Miller, Imo-
gene Nabors. Naomi Nichols. sufficient demand for

Wayne Otts, Alma Jean Pitcher,
Evelyn Quillen, Louise Pitcher, Na

lor 1 tions for them.
Classes will be offered in Eng- 1 seniors who will receive diplomas 

lish,science,mathematics, social sci- Friday night are as follows: Venora 
ences. and other subjects there is Anderson. James Archer, L. C. Bai

ley. Jim BAmard, Sanny Sue Barn- 
Cost of taking one half-unit ; ard. Junior Barnett. Sara Bourland, 

course will be $10; for two half-unit Bob Bowman, Lindsey Boyd, Ray
courses $18. Students will not be Boyles. Edward Bradford. Cedi 
permitted to take a whole unit In Branscum, Junior Brown. J. L.Taylor. Vickie Tejeda. Beulah Mae one subject, or in any except spe- Burba. Reta Cagle, R. O. Candler, 

De«^v wlLonM v lra l^ «1 I^e wtl ciaI cases aPProved b>' Principal Dt Luciiie Carlock, Chester Carpenter.
n  « « ¡ ¡ ¿ " t  V F Osborne to enroll for more than Ann Chishoan, Bob Clemmons. Pearl

T h - .  two half-unit courses Cochran. Wayne Coffin. Olga Oo*.
CT-.'rtAii» ttnel ^  A 6 , 1 Besides Mr. Herod, teachers In the Seth Cox Peggy Cunningham,

rlio 1 summer school will be Aubrey L Bill Davis, Donna Day, Opal
Steele, head of the social science de- Dewey. Irene DeWitt, Leonard Dull. 

nr?—1' partment; Miss Anne Louise Jones, Bobby Dunlap. Robert Duvall,son, Dorothy Burns, Vera Mae IX>n-jof the department. and Mis. George Edwards, James Evans. Le-
ahoe, Betty Ann Drake, Viola Fla- Q H Alexander, head of the science j land Finney, Jamek Foran, Ainu» 
iniA5l^ MK-rViln Mf2y’ l department. Joy Franks. Herbert Friddle, Wayne

K5l e’. Nada Bath Rabun. The summer school is offered for j Glddens. Virginia Giles, Aubrey

ml™  ™  sF 2: s s j r a ?  e s sDedicated ^  Principal D. F. Os- elected by the student body are in- ton. Ruth Willson. Naomi Van Huss. f cfedlts 5r grade points to get Helen Harris. Virginia. Harrison, 
borne, the 1940 yearbook was re- eluded: Ant* Belle Lard all-school Charles Bait, and Elvis Ragan their work in line so that they can MeribeUe Hazard. Claude HeJton,
leased last WedndKtajr,/ * | --------- — ‘— ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 '*

Jack Johnson and Anna Belle 
Lard were named as co-editors of 
the annual. Other members of the 
staff are Joan Qurley, Billy Behr- 
man, Tolene Davis. John Knox,
Kathleen Palmer. Beatrice Stotts, _____________________________
»nri Jane Crouch. Miss Margaret June Marie Amlck. Harvester has- i I
Jones Is faculty adviser.

In keeping with Its name, The 
Harvester, the theme of the book Is 
“That which ye soweth. that shall 
ye also reap.” The 100-page book 
has a buff cover with matching 
plastic binding. Touches of green 
are used throughout the book to 
lend color.

The book Is divided Into eight 
sections; Administration, classes, 
honors, favorites, athletics, actlvl- 

[ ties, calendar, and snagphots. Among 
outstanding features In the book are 
the six large cartoons drawn by 

; Jack Johnson for „he title pages.
Sixteen pages of snapshots per-

favorite; Grover Helskell, senior; j 
Ross Buzzard. Junior; Kathleen 
Palmer, sophomore; and Leslie B E S T  G I R L  C I T I Z E N  
Burge, freshman.

Also a full page picture of Doris 
Taylor, the Harvester football! 
queen, and a smaller picture of |
June Marie Amlck. Harvester has-1 j 
ketball queen, are included in the | } 
athletic section Another favorite!

graduate at the proper time. PorjJ. B. Hicks. Leon Holloway, Zelda 
example. It offers an opportunity Mae Hurst.
for a student who has six credits to , Bernice Jackson. Joyceln Jacks», 
make an additional credit during Lillie Mae Jackson, Ebnest. James, 
the summer so .that he will be class- Charlynne Jaynes. Mary Jaynes, 
lfied as a Junior instead of a sopho- Soren Jensen. Jack Johnson. Low- 
more all of next year, and for a stu- anda Johnson Rovene Johnson,

whose picture graces the book Is | 
Tolene Davis, sweetheart of the 
F. F. A. club.

Included In the honors section are J 
large pictures of E31en Keough.1 
valedictorian; Martha Orr. salu- j 
tatorian; Joyceln Jackson, best girl 
cltiaen; Bobby Dan Lane, best boy j 
citizen; and group pictures of-the 
National Honor society. Quill and | 
8croll, and the student council.

Activities Represented 
Pictures of all athletic teams and | 

of all organizations and activities 
of the school are included in the

dent who has ten credits to earn an 
additional unit to attain senior 
dlassiftcation.

Summer schools are regulated by

Nevln Johnston. Clarabel Jones, Don 
Jones. Bobbie Karr. Katherine Kel
ley. ESIen Keough. Elizabeth King, 
Faye Kitchens. Bernice Knapp,

the State Department of Education ! Jeane Knox, 
the same as long terms, and only i Roy Lackey, Bobby Dan Lane, 

; those schools which have secured > Anna Belle Lard, Jeanne Lively, 
special permission from the depart- Margery McColm. Alice Marta Me- 

i ment can conduct a regularly ac- Connell. Nail McCullough, Mary Mc- 
credlted summer school.. Pampa’s i Henty. Norma Jean McKinney, 

i summer school will be completely Ruby McPherzon, Maxine Messy, 
¡ affiliated. (BUI MJskimlna, Irvin_ Moleswoeth.

haps are the most generally liked | annual, together with summaries of 
section of the book, since so many | their accomplishments.
students are represented in them 
As a whole, the pictures throughout 
the book have more natural settings 
and are more filled with action 
than In the past few annuals. Also 
there Is more variety In the make
up of pages.

Individual pictures of seniors are 
Included in the book, while the 
other classes are pictured In home 
room groups. Group pictures of the 
class officers and sponsors head the 
class sections.

Athletic teams pictured are Har
vester football, Oorilla football, 
boys’ tennis, girls’ tennis, golf. Har
vester basketball, Oorilla basketbalV 
boxing, girls’ volley ball, and track.

Acknowledgments 
All photography In the book was 

done by Fletcher’s studio. The 
photo-engravings were made by the 
McCormick company of Amarillo 
Printing was done by the com
mercial printing dephrtment of the 
Pampa News.

Wilma Comer Moore, Evelyn 
head. Mary Lee Morris. Max 
bora. Glenn Nichols. Vera , 
Martha Orr. Thelma Maye 
Velma Faye Oaborne, Leona 
Ravmond Perklna, Warner

Joyceln Jackson. 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Jackson, was selected by the stu
dent ooundl as pie outstanding 

! girl citizen In th« class of 1940.
; The annual citizenship award Is 
: made on the basis of leadership, 
i “fellowship," scholarship, ooopera- 
j tion, etc.

Nine Boys Elected 
As Junior Rotarians

By JACK JOHNSON
One boy was elected hr the stu- : opal Purvis, 

dent body each month to serve as , Bonnie Rose. Willard Roy 
Junior Rotarian at the local civic ¡Sanders. George 
club’s weekly luncheons. , Saxe. Heidi

! Those chosen to serve as honor- j jerry Smith,
I arv Rotarians were Glenn Nichols. Jean Speed,
James Evans. Aubrey Oreen, Nevln Stallings. Wendell Stanley, 
Johnston. Ed Terrell. Ray Boyles,, Stark. Lynn Stark. Hugh 
Bobbie Karr. Jack Johnson, and R ., Louise 
G. Candler. , I EuU

Herod, assistant principal, Jean Ti< 
the boys each month Charles 

it council nominated the Ward, Zade V 
and the student body j llamson. Billy ’ 

dins Woods.
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week would coat more than a school 
could afford, yet the News gives this 
space to us for nothing. Tills Is done 
to help promote community inter
est. We appreciate this more than 
we will ever be able to express in 
words or In actions.
| To you at the News we want to 
express our deepest appreciation 
with the hope that we do not put 
you to very many inconvenlenoes 
for what you have done for us.

JEANETTE NICHOLS
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Thanks A Million
For the past eight years during 

the school term the personnel of 
the Pampa News ha? "put up” with 
th$ Little Harvester staff each week. 
For approximately three days each 
week they haCe been “bothered" 
with us without grumbling whatso
ever

During these years we have had 
the kindly advice of the editor and 

| all those Under him. They have 
| "handed down" knowledge to us 
| which we have in turn "handed 
down" to the incoming class. We 
have profited greatly by this.

Ordinarily the amount of space 
'alloted to the Little Harvester each

Banquet And 
Play Highlights *  
Oi Junior Year

By JUNE MAlflE AMICK
Ross Buzzard was elected presi

dent of the Junior class, numbering 
286 members, at the first class 
meeting. Other officers are Billy 
Mounts, vice-president, and Tolene 
Davis, secretary-treasurer. Class 
sponsors are Miss Evelyn Gregory’ , 
head sponsor. Miss Anne Louise 
Jones. Mrs. E. L. Norman. J. H. 
Morehead. Jr., Kenneth Carman, 
and Henry Slier.

Highlight of the Juniors' year was 
the annual Junior-Senior banquet 
and prom held last night, with all

arrangements In charge of the
Juniors. A Dutch theme was car
ried out in the decorations and 
program.

In March a party was given In the

gymnasium Dancing and games 
were featured throughout the eve
ning with refreshments of pop and
chill bars served at the half-way 
mark. Bobby McClendon received a

USEFUL GIFTS
lor the

GRADUATES oi 1 9 «

China, pottery, sUverware. 
electric Irons, toasters, and 
waffle Irons. Pyrex glass 
ware.' Everything for the 
housekeeper of tomorrow.

Guns, fishing tackle, ten
nis rackets, pocket knives. 
Everything for the sports
man and we all like some 
sport.

H1LLS0N HARDWARE CO.
304 W. Foster Phone 341

prize for having the greatest num
ber of Junior signatures. A picnic 
on May 10 was the last social func
tion of the year before the banquet.

The class play. "The Adorable

Spendthrift,” played to two good I Hodge, Vera Lee von Brunow, Clara 
houses with Betty Plank taking the Mac Lemm. Helen Durham, BUly 
leading role. Other members of the Mounts, Mark Bratton, Bert Isbell, 
cast were Jack Baker, Melvin Daw- Vaughn DameU, Betty Cree, and 
son, Ross Buzzard, June Rose | Marguerite Kirchman.

CONGRATULATIONS
We Ore proud to be o part of a commun

ity that can point with admiration to our 
schools.

To the groduates qf 1940, keep the 
some Clear, unblurred visions ahead of you 
and work with the same determination as you 
have in completing this first step.

We recognize your achievements with 
our printed message and offer our sincere 
congratulations on o job well done.

NORTHEAST DAIRY

-
r ,  .  >

M

c
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We Are All Proud of Your Accomplishment!
Business Firms, Individuals, EVERYBODY Is Justly Proud oi Pampa's 

'40 Graduating Class! Nay Your Future Be Filled Wilk Success and Happiness!
Ellen Keough 
Mortho Orr 
Bobby Dan Lone 
Venora Anderson 
Jomes Archer 
L. C Bailey 
Jim  Frank Barnard 
Sonny Sue Barnord 
Leon Holloway 
Jerry Smith 
Jeanne Lively 
Jomes Evans 
Junior Barnett 
Sara Bourland 
Bob Bowman 
Lindsey Boyd 
Ray Boyles 
Edv jrd Bradford 
C e r.y  Branscum 
Junior Brown 
J . L. Burba 
Reta Cagle 
R G. Candler 
Lucille Carlock 
Chester Carpenter 
Ann Chisholm 
Bob Clemmons 
Pearl Cochran 
Wayne Coffin 
Olgo C jx 
Seth Cox

Peggy Cunningham 
Bill Davis 
Donna Day 
Opal Dewey 
Irene DeWitt 
Leonard Dull 
Bobby Dunlap 
Robert Duvall 
George Edwards 
Leland Finney 
James Foron 
A lm a Joy Franks 
Herbert F riddle 
W ayne Giddens 
V irg inia Giles 
Aubrey Green 
Joan Gurley 
Jess Hamilton 
H T  Hampton 
Letho Horrelson 
Helen Harris 
V irg inia Harrison 
Meribelle Hazord 
Claude Helton 
J B H icks 
Zelda Mae Hurst 
L illie  Moe Jackson 
Ernest James 
Chorlynne Joynes 
Mary Jaynes 
Soren Jensen

To the Graduates
May all your marks rn the world be A 's . . . 

may every course you take be worth while; in en
joyment, in knowledge attained, in happiness 
and success . . . may you make your way with 
honors . . . and be the best "freshmon class" in 
the school of future endeavor.

You're on your own now; no longer students, 
but part of the faculty . . the staff of Pampd-
men and women who serve as the guide to this 
community. We're depending on you to take an 
active hand in shaping its course ... to provide 
for your own welfare and that of your classmates

Jock Johnson 
Lowonda Johnson 
Rovene Johnson 
Nevin Johnston 
Clorobel Jones 
Don Jones 
Bobbie Karr 

4 Katherine Kelley 
Elizabeth King 
Faye Kitchens 
Bernice Knapp 
Jeone Knox 
Roy Lackey 
Anno Belle Lord 
Margery McColm 
Alice Marie McConnell 
Neil McCullough 
Mary Virginia McHenry 

l Norma Jean McKinney 
Ruby McPherson 
Maxine Messer 
Bill Miskimins 
Irvin Molesworth 
Wilma Comer Moore 
Evelyn Morehead 
Mary Lee Morris 
Maxine Nabors 
Glenn Nichols 
Vera Norman 
Thelma Osborn 
Velma Osborn 
Leona Parkes

Raymond Perkins 
Warner Phillips 
Opal Purvis 
Bonnie Lea Rose 
Willard Soulsbury 
Norma Sanders 
George Sounders 
Richard Soxe 
Heidi Schneider 
Jock Smith 
J. B. Snelting 
Carrie Jean Speed 
Edna Spivey 
Irene Stallings 
Wendell Stanley 
Douglas Stark 
Lynn Stork 
Hugh Stennis 
Louise Stotts 
Carolyn Surratt 
Eula Taylor 
Jerry Thomas 
Betty Jean Tiemann 
Emma Boone Todd 
Charles Tuttle 
Eva Volgamore 
Bob Ward
Zode Watkins 
Peggy Williamson 
Billy Winchester 
Nadine, Woods

TANDARD FOOD MARKET
★  ONE STOP DOES IT -GROCERIES, MEATS & PRODUCE *

•Somerville & Kingsmill. Phone 3—Le Fort. 5— 220-22 Cuyler.
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■ Huÿh Anderson 

Verona Anderson 

James Archer 

Clifford Bailey

Wayne Barker
Jim Frank Barnard 

Sandy Sue Barnard 

Junior Barnett

Paul Barrett 

Louise BdTnfe 

Sara Bourland 

Lindsey Boyd

Ray Boyles

Edward Bradford

Cecil Branscum 
Carl Brown

J. L. Brown 
Junior Brown 

Reto Cagle 
R. 6. Candler

Lucille Carlock 

Chester Carpenter 

Wilberine Carter 

Anne Chisholm

Bob Clemmons
Pearl Cochran 

Wayne Coffin 

Wilma Comer

Billie Kay Coombes 

Jim Cox 

Olga Cox 

Seth Cox

Peggy Cunningham 

Bill Dovis 

Donna Day 

Irene DeWitt

Pete Dunaway 

Robert Dunlap 

George Edwards 

James Evans

Wayne Fade 

Leland Finney 

Dorothy Fischer 

James Foran

Derrell Ford

Alma Joy Franks 

Irene Frowner 

Heitert Friddje

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S - - P A G E  3
Unir Teed. Frank Culberson, and 
A. B. Oreen, and four craft com
mittees aa follows: doctor's office 
assistant*- Mrs. Lillian McNutt, Al
berta Latus. Miss Drescher; ma
chinists— E. L. Layne. H. H. Boying- 
ton. Dewey Palmltier; auto me
chanics—Huion Cooper. W. E. Riley. 
K. E. Shook: store managers-Mr. 
Johnson. Frank Hood, and Frank 
Smith

Diversified occupations students 
held two employe-employer ban
quets this year, one in the fall and 
<*w in the early spring Mr Kelley 
has had four visits from Pascal 
Buckner, district supervisor of in
dustrial cducaUon. and one visit 
from M. A. Browning, teacher 
trainer for industrial education. 
Austin Mr. Kelley has observed the 
diversified occupations programs at 
Borger, Amarillo. Plalnvlew. Lub
bock. and Memphis, and attended 
conferences at Amarillo and Lub- 
bcck for coordinators. During six 
weeks of the summer. Mr. Kelley 
Will study industrial education for 
coordinators at Texas A. and M. 
college.

During the school year Mr. Kelley 
has prepared and contributed to
the state department two manuals, 
one for doctot’s office assistants and 
the other for show card writers. In 
addition he has turned in five les
son sheets a week for doctor’s o f
fice assistants.

Besides the diversified occupa
tions program, Mr Kelley intro
duced a beginner's occupations 
course for students who want to 
know about a great many occupa
tions. Among other things students 
In this class made an occupational 
survey of Pampa as to number and 
type of occupations represented, 
number of employes, average wages, 
etc. Also several Pampa business 
men spoke to the class on require
ments and training for their chosen 
occupations.

Five students this year completed' 
their two-year period of training

and received occupational training
certificates They are Ray Brown, 
store manager: Thomas Smith, 
building supply; Clilioid Bailey, 
meat cutter; DeWitt Henry, theater 
manager; and James Foran, dry 
cleaners.

Other students enrolled in the 
ccurse are Venoia Anderson, doc
tor's office assistant; Lloyd Black

wood. machinist; Norvelle Blake, 
telegraph operator; Don Board, 
store manager; Thao Cummings,
machinist; N. L. Cummings, auto 
mechanic; Dorothy Gibson, dental 
assistant ; Helen Harris, doctor’s o f
fice assistant; Juanita Smith, den
tal assistant: Beryl Foster, shoe 
store manager; Glenn Wilkie, ma
chinist; and Bert Prig more, printer.

GRADUATES
Your earnest endeavor has been reward

ed . .  . nothing brings greater joy than ack
nowledgement of success. Look to the fu
ture now and continue to strive for new 
laurels that will provide you greater joy 
throughout your life.

Again CONGRATULATIONS and BEST 
WISHES.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Congratiilaiioas
to the

Graduating Class 
•11941

May we take this opportunity to congratu
late you upon the completion of your studies. 
May your desires be obtained and your suc
cess great.

Jues-Roberts
Shoe Store

USE T H f PAMPA NEWS CLASSIFIEDS FOR Q U ICK RESULTS

17 Students Receive Vocational 
Training While Aliending School

By JUNE MARIE AMICK 
Through the diversified occupa

tions program, directed by Harry 
Kelley, coordinator. 17 P. H S. stu
dents this year have actually worked 
on the Job and have received train
ing at school In the technical 
promts of their ihesen occupation? 
in addition to their other school* 
work. Originally 22 students were

enrolled, but five dropped out for 
one reason or another before the 
close of the year.

These students have worked in 
average of 24 hours per week from 
Monday through Friday throughout 
the school year and received one- 
fourth the wages of a Journeyman 
in their occupation. In addition 
they have spent two class periods

per day studying their occupation 
under the supervision of Mr. Kelley

Diversified occupations Is open on<y 
to Juniors, seniors, and post-gradu
ates 16 years of age or older. This 
is the third year diversified occu
pations has been offered In Pamps 
High school but Mr. Kelley's first 
year as coordinator.

Organisation of the diversified oc- 
• u potions program Includes a gen
eral advisory committee composed 

[of L. L, MoColm, Hoi Wagner, Ar-

I WANT A BULOVA I WANT AN ELGIN
I

I WANT A €RUEN

FREE
DISHES

W ITH
$27.50

PURCHASE FROM M cCARLEY’ S W ITH
$27.50

PURCHASE

Prices are Lowest! Selections Largest! Credit Easiest!
You nomc it------ wc have it! All the famous watch
es that you hear about and read about!

Regardless of what watch you choose, you p 
more than the lowest advertised cash prices.

12 MONTHS TO P A Y ! . . .  No Interest or Carrying Charges

ELGINS
15 JEWEL El

gin Sport 
Watch in nat

ural yellow 
gold

S A K S O

Lovely E l g i n  
“ A m e r i c a n  
Beauty" with 
15 jewels.

$ * * * * 7 5

A splendid gift for thAf Grad
uate. 17 jewels . . .  in yellow gold. 
Other models 637.50 up.

s 50

GRUENS

VERI-T1IIN PETITE . . .  15 jew
els. Yellow or white gold filled case.
VERI-THIN DART . . .  15 Jewels. 
Yellow gold filled, with Guildite 
bark.
VERI-THIN MARMONT . . .  15 Jew
el movement. Yellow gold filled case.

B U L 0 V A S

17,
»147»

uunr muova
IT Jmrsh
t u n

Kmart 17 jewel Balova, 
Ing yellow gold filled

rharm- |7S

Choose M cCARLEY'S For All Jewelry Gifts
Diamonds For The Bride

BRIDAL 
PAIR *

This exquisite bridal 
pair is perfectly 
matched with 10 
fiery diamonds and a 
large center stone. 
This set wit make her 
‘‘Truly Yours.”

Y J I A S O

DIAMOND
RING

This gorgeous crea
tion tn yellow and 
White gold, will make 
this graduation the 
event of her life.

SMART
COMPACTS T

LOCKET 
tito CHAIN *

sm ■*

DIAMOND »umso
RING “ «Up

STONE SET ’««• 
RING *  »up

Graduation Gifts lor Him
Travel

Here ifl a grand 
graduation g i f t  
for him. fitted 
with composition 
fittings and CMC 
o f  genuine solid

Schick or lorâfton 
ELECTRIC SHAYER
SCHICK SPECIAL
America'« S Q 7 5
fastest «haver , ▼

REGULAR SI 2.50

Others lo « M l

McCARLEY'S INVITES YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT



Bernice Knopp 

Jeane Knox

Billie Lee Kretz 

Kenneth Kyle 

Roy Lockey

Bobby Don Lone

Relchllng, Faster Fletcher, Clarence 
Coffin, Wayne Coffin. John Hum
phreys, Mildred Martin, Carl Storey. 
Bob Thomas. Carl F. Hills, Charles 
Bryan.

Archer Fulllnflm presented a bass 
violin and two cellos to Pam pa 
Senior High school for use in the 
orchestra during an assembly period. 
The Instruments were presented In 
the name of the Pampa News and 
were bought with proceeds from a 
Dog patch review sponsored by the 
News.

given last Friday; and playing for 
the senior play In December. It win 
play for the Vesper service today, 
opening Commencement week, and 
will also play for Commencement 
next Friday.

Members of the orchestra are 
Wlrona Wise', Margaret Burton. 
Mary Lam grr. Norma Lee Lane, 
Mary Dean Wilkinson. Clarence 
Simmons. Jackie Fletcher. Jlmma 
Beard v. Sharlyn Rose Pocock, 
Michael Sheplc Maybelle Taylor, 
Sherman Gray, Joe Carglle, Marlon

P A GE  4

School And Civic 
Orchestra Presents 
Two Concerts

By JOB CARGII.E 
Activities of the Fampa High 

■Jbool and Civic orchestra under the 
direction of Herbert W M illcr, for 
its first year, are as follows two 
concerts, one given .around Christ- 
mas. the other, a spring concert,

m
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m

Dorothy Gibson 

Wayne Giddens 

Thomas Gower 

Aubrey Green

Survey Reveals Interesting 
Facts About Senior Plans

Joan Gurley 

Jess Hamilton 
H. T. Hampton 

Letha Harrelson

Helen Harris
Virginia Harrison 

Delpha Hawkins 

Meribelle Hazard

By JACK JOHNSON
Ernest Oebe, supervisor of In

struction. recently conducted a sur
vey among the graduating seniors 
to find out their plans for the fu
ture.

There are 41 boys and 25 girls 
who want to attend a collage or uni
versity for four years. Nine seniors 
want to attend a teachers’ college 
for four years. Only three boys ond 
three girls want to attend a Junior 
college. Thirty-six students are un
decided, and eight want to stop 
their formal education.

Professions were the vocational 
choices o*40 seniors. Only nine girls 
wanted to be homemakers. Three 
boys wanted to be manager or pro
prietors and eight wanted to take 
up agriculture.

Five boys and two girls listed 
I sales work as their choice. In office 
I work the girls outnumbered the boys 
ten to one. Graduating seniors

he fourth year 
to suggest the

wanting to take up skiUe4 labor and 
be mechanics, technical experts and 
machinists were 35 boys and one 
girl. Only 14 were uhdeckfed.

Mott Valuable Activity
In a survey all the

students were asked . __ _
extra curricular activity 'which had 
barn the most valuable to them. The 
boys chose F. F. A. and band; and 
the girls said P. H. A. and A Cap- 
pella choir.

TTiare were many choices in col
leges and universities chosen by the 
students, but the favorites for the 
boys were Texas A. and M. and 
Texas Tech, and for the girls were 
Denton’s T. 8. C. W. and Draugh- 
on's Business college.

Only two girls thought they would 
like to be teachers. One wanted to 
be a stenographer, one a phar
macist. and two interior decorators; 
many wanted to work In offices. 
Four boys wanted to be aviators.

One wanted to k  a minister and 
one a hobo. Another wanted to be 
a character actor.

Most of the boys agreed that 
mathematics. English and physics 
had helped them most In prepar
ing for their vocaUons.^lut the 
girls Insisted that typing, chemistry 
and hopre economics helped them 
the most.

English, with a 41 vote by the 
toys and a 53 vote by the girls, 
was chosen the most valuable course 
In high school. As a second choice 
the girls picked home economics 
and the boys chose mathematics.

Income* Desired
The average boy wants to make 

33,543 yearly at his vocation while 
the average girl wants to earn 
»2.181.

The last part of the survey asked 
the students at what jobs had they 
worked while attending high school. 
Some df the gills listed telephone 
operator. N. Y. A. work, typing, 
housekeeping, bakery work, and 
dress shop.

Boys listed such jobs as me
chanic's assistant, soda jerk, paper 
boy. Western Union messenger, 
ranching, floral work, clerk, filling

station operator, truck driver, drum
mer In dance band, fireman, nigh' 
watchman, pipe Line worker, 
butcher, Janitor, painter, and ditch 
digger.

On being asked what could a high 
school do to better assist students 
in choosing and preparing for a vo
cation. one girl said, "The high 
school might offer a course for this 
purpose—to give graduating seniors 
an idea of what different vocations 
are like.” _ .

One boy, asked how muoh he

eventually expected to make at 
farming, replied, “It depends oo  the
weather!” ^

Another boy answered, "ttough 
and ]to live on rgjse a family.’

Among thla year’s graduates are 
one set of twins. Tneyma Maye and 
Velma Faye Osborne; a pair of sis
ters. Bernice and Joyoelo Jackson; 
and a brother and a slater, Jim 
and Sonny Barnard. Also, although 
they are the same age, Cttarlynne 
Jaynes to tbe aunt jot Mgty Jaynea.

Now Thai You're Graduating
Appearance will count so much In helping you 
get the poaltlon you want In business. MOD- 
ERN will start you off RIGHT with a hair
style to bring out your best points.

DOROTHY BARNETT has Jellied oar staff of 
Competent Operators. ,

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP I *****
1 11  So. Russel

Louise Heard 

Grover Heiskell 
DeWitt Henry 

Leon Holloway

Jack Horner
Jocqueline Hurst 

Zelda Mae Hurst 

Margie Hyatt

Gertrude Ingram 

Bernice Jackson 

Joyceln Jackson 

Lillie Moe Jockson

Ernest Jomes 

Jeanette James 

Chartynne Jaynes 

Mary Jaynes

Soren Jenson 

Clorobel Jones 

Jack Johnson

Lowonda Johnson

Rovene Johnson 

Helen Johnson 

Nevin Johnston 

Bobbie Karr

Katherine Kelley 

Alton Kennedy 

Ellen Keough 

John Kidwell

Elizabeth King 

Faye Kitchens

"A* «& * y  V »  f» * í O » rU

EARLY in life you have demonstrated abilities which lead to 
success. Good plans, patient work, and intelligent response io 
suggestion of more experienced people enabled you to grad- 
uaie. i

Plans, work, and intelligent response to suggestion of ex-
•* So» : r  ■ r * 'S

perience will help you in future life. .

Usefulness will bring you happiness. Usefulness will mea- 
ure your success.

We wish you success, we hope you will be very useful in
Jet,

rour aiiainment of shocks.

\
S  o u th w es te rn
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Anna Belle Lord

Pearl Loverty
\  •

Jeanne Lively 

Margery McColm

Alice Marie McConnell 

Neil McCullough 

L. V. McDonald 
Mary McHenry

Norma' Jean McKinney* 

Herbert Maynard 

Maxine Messer 

Bill Miskimins

Cletus Mitchell 
Durward Mitchell 

Irvin Molesworth 

Carroll Montgomery

Evelyn Morehead 

Mary Lee Morris 

Maxine Nabors 

Joe Nelson

Glenn Nichols 

Vera Norman 

Martha Orr 

Thelma Maye Osborn

Three Plays Given During Year
'Overtones' Wins 
Regional And, 
Goes To State
Jeanne Lively Named 
On All-State Cast

9y ED TERRELL
« A new high was hit bv the dra
matic department of P. H. 8. duMnq 
the year of 1939-1940. Three plays 
were presented, the Senior play, the 
tunlor Dlav. and the one-act play. 
Kenneth Carman, head of the dra
matics department, was director of j  
each play.

Senior Play
The senior play. "Our Town,” 

proved to be one of the best senior 
productions ever presented in Pam- 
pa. The plav was supernatural, for 
It showed the main characters in 
their life after death. Students who 
took part in the presentation of 
“Our Town” were Bill Miskimins. 
Norma Jean McKinney. Poozy 
Green. Chester Carpenter, Jeanne 
Lively, Carolyn Surratt, James 
Foian, Ed Terrell, BUI Winchester, 
Heidi Schneider, Ann Chisholm, 
Leon Holloway. Bobble Karr, Joe 
Nelson. Jadk Johnson, Donna Day. 
Zade Watkins, Nevtn Johnston, and 
Durward Mitchell.

Ju

To The Seniors 300 Attend Junior-Senior Banquet; 
'In An Old Dutch Garden' Theme

luitlcr Play
A comedy was selected for the 

Junior play this year. "The Adorable 
Spendthrift,” with a cast of 14. 
played before two well satisfied au
diences in their two-night run. The 
members of the cast were Bert Is
bell. Bill Mounts. Betty Plank, Ross 
Buzza’ d, Clara Mae Lemm. Vaughn 
Darnell. Mark Bratton. Marguerite 
Kirchman. June R o c  Hodge, Vera 
Lee von Brunow, Helen Durham. 
Betty Cree, and Melvin Dawson.

Contest Play
Four girls made up the final play 

of the year, the one-act contest \ 
play. The play placed first in dis- j 
triqt and regional but failed to place 
at state. Jeanne Lively achieved the 
unusual honor of being picked as a 
member of the all-district, the all- 
regional. and the all-state cast.

The play,was an odd play,.as the 
senior production was. for it dealt 
with two women and their con
sciences. The cast of "Overtones” 
was Jeane Lively. Vera Lee von 
Brunow, Betty Plank, and Allene 1 
BeviUe. Buddy Wilson was stage 
manager.

I hope that the members of thé 
Class of 1940 will leave tihis school 

I ready to face life with sincerity, 
resourcefulness, courage, and de
termination The late Calvin Cool- 

Udge said: "Nothing in the world 
ican take the place of persistence. 
Talent will not; for nothing is so 
common as unsuccessful men with 

| talent. Genius will not; for unre
warded genius is almost a proverb. 
Education will not take the place of 
persistence for the world Is full of 
educated derelicts. Persistence and 

; deteiminatlon alone are all-power- 
j ful.M If you make up your mind to 
j achieve something and go after it 
| with hard work and perseverance 
! you will find you are getting ahead 
j almost tefore you know it. 
i You have my best wivhes for a 
future filled with happiness and 

I success.
L. L. SONE 

*  ¥ *

By JEANETTE NICHOLS
P. H. S. steps out!
Yes. 300 .-jniors and seniors 

■tepped out in Dutch fashion inot 
literally» last night as the Junior- 
Senior banquet got under way with 
Ken Bennett’s orchestra providing 
the music for the evening.

As they came into the gymnasium 
at the east entrance their names, 
which were written on Dutch shoes, 
were pinned on them. These supple- | 
mented for place cards. The theme 
was "In an Old Dutch Carden.” I 
They found seats and waited for the , 
program to begin.

On the south side of the gum- | 
nasium was fixed the stage. On each : 
side of the stage were windmills j 
with revolving lights on each blade 
of the propeller. In front of the [ 
stage was a tulip bed. The room was 
decorated in dike-like manner i with 
tulip beds along the walls which 
were strung with blue and red ' 
crepe paper.

The programs were little Dutch ; 
girls, whose aprons could be lifted [ 
levealing the programs printed in j 
Dutch brogue. Mynheer Ross Buz- j 
zard was toastmeyster. Bresident 
van de Yunyertz gave De Velcom 
and De lettle Ray Poyles made De J 
Response (get it?>.

After De Response, they settled ' 
down to eating Vruit Chulce Kock- | 
taal, Frizzelt Zelery, Roses von Rad- j 
Ishes, Binapple Zalad. Chlckeen vlt \ 
Kreem. Nieu Bataatocr, Sting Vax 
Peens, Hod Roolz, Willem Van Or- : 
ange Sherpert, Queen Wiimelmina , 
Kaak, and Nuts Awl Kanfused.

First number on the program was 
•De Dotch Kwarrell" given by Anne i 
Sldwell and Phyllis Shagg. ”En uni 
Leetle Dutch Kindergarten" was 
sung by Vraukein Wllladean Ellis. 
Following this came “Dutch Klog" j 
and “Du Frolchson Vrauleln” by | 
Bupils van Kathryn Vincent Steele. I

. "Eii un Alt Dutch Oarten” was given
by Vraulein Jerry Smith, Mynheer 
Junior Williams and the Co-eds en 
Blau. At the bottom of the programs 
was printed "Goot Pye. Mine 
Vriends!”

After the program, the tables were

cleared away and dancing continued
until 11 o'clock.

The waitresses were girls from the 
home economics classes who were 
dressed in blue and white Dutch 
costumes. They were Jeanne Cox, 
Nada Beth Rabun, Ruby Faye John
son, Sarah Bird. Wanda Baker, 
Margie Sutton, Betty Jean Myers, 
Kathleen Palmer, Christine Smart, 
Phyllis Davis, Elaine Dawson, Mary 
Alice Elbert, La Verne Covington, 
Loretta McArthur, and Billie Jean 
Buck.

. . .  and now 
your lutare .

If at any time we may
be able to serve you in
your insurance needs or in
a financial way, feel that ♦
you are personally invit
ed to have us explain our 
service.

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENT

New Location, 119 W. Foster 
Ground Floor of Smith Building

Velma Foye Osborn 

Leona Parkes 
Morquetta Poyne 

Raymon4 Perkins

Warner Phillips 

Opal Jone Purvis 

Oran Rake 

June Reed

Bill Revord 

Ilo Ridner

Bonnie Leo Rose 

Charles Ryan

Vera Evelyn Sockett 

Willard Soulsbury 

George Saunders 

Norma Sanders

Richard Saxe 

Heidi Schneider 

Herndon Sloan 

Harold Smith

Jack Smith 

Jerry Smith 

J. B. Snell mg 

Everette Sparks

. i . Government Aid To Pampa 
Schools Varied And Extensive

By BETTY JEAN CARLSON 
PCd persons realize how varied 

and how extensive has been the aid 
received by the Pampa schola from 
ttie federal government during the 
past year—from free lunches to 
ground improvements, library assist
ants, employment for many stu

dents, and a grant for labor and 
material for the new building—to 
mention only a tew things.

On the average 20 boys and girls 
between the ages of 16 and 18 from 
Junior and Senior High rchooi have 
been employed monthly through N. 
Y A For 34 hours of Work they

have received $8 per month, enough 
to assure some of them of neces
sary clothing and supplies to say
In school.

Types of wort Jane by these stu
dents Includes assisting in the book- 
room and library ahd in the chem
istry, physics, and home economics
laboratories; helping teachers check 
papers; typing letetn and cutting 
stencils; assisting with janitorial

EXCALIBUR
By HERMAN LAMBRECIIT, JR. 
Many the battle,
Many the fray,
Yet they were not won 
In any one day.

Many the enemies,
Mighty the foe.
Many a head.
Did I cleave in one blow.

Gallant and loyal.
To my cause was I true,
Bu’; there’s many a day 
In my memory I rue.

Bloodshed and screams 
From the wounded I hear.
And grief-stricken mothers 
Shedding sorrowful tears.

No more dp I wander 
With knight brave and true.
1 Ue in still peace.
Neath the rippling blue.

The American Association of Uni
versity Women sponsored a high 
school girls' group this year with 
monthly meetings to discuss girls’ 
problems and interests. Miss Helen 
Montgomery was chairman. Beta 
Sigma Phi and the Business and 
Professional Women's club assisted 
in providing speakers.

Most popular piece of equipment 
added to the home economics de
partment this year was a buttonhole 
attachment for a sewing machine. 
Hundreds of machine-finished but
tonholes went into dresses made by 
the girls this spring.

of school. Boys have worked im
proving the campuses of the ward 
schools and high school. They have 
set out trees, shrubs, and grass. To 
level off the high school grounds. 
300 loads of dirt were hauled in. An 
average of 20 boys have worked on 
this project monthly, receiving $14.40 
for 60 hours work.

In the other project wages and 
hours are the same. Eight girls arid 
one boy between the ages of 18 and 
25 have been employed in preparing | 
and serving free lunches in the 

I school cafeterias.
j The government supplies surplus 
I commodities which take care of ap
proximately 25 per cent of the cost 
of free lunches for more than 150 
ward school children daily The re
mainder of the cost Is dependent 
upon donations. This project was 
begun in February and is exp xted 
to be continued next year.

Two types of adult assistance in 
the schools have been made possible 
through the W. P. A. Matrons have 
been assigned to care for the girls’ 
rest rooms in all of the ward schools, 
the Junior and Senior High schools, 
and the locker and shower rooms in 
the gymnasium.

Library assistants have been as
signed to each school to repair books, 
catalogues new books, etc. The 
high school library will remain open 
during the summer school under the 
supervision of one of these women.

Besides giving jobs to all these 
persons with the schools reaping 
the benefit of their work, the W. P. 
A. also has allowed Pampa a grant 
of approximately <52.000 for labor 
and material for the ’ new high 
school under construction. This is 
providing employment for quite a 
number of unskilled laborers. The 
government allows $6 worth of ma
terials for each "man-month” of 
lobar.

Also the schools have received the 
benefits as citizens of Pampa 

In paving and sidewalk projects. { 
Paving and sidewalks have been laid 
at three of the ward schools. Baker, 

Houston, and Horace Mann.

DRESSES

Each year when asked to write' 
a few words for the senior edition! 
of the Little Harvester I unconsci
ously review in my own mind the 
four-year history of the senior 
class.

Two questions invariatly present 
themselves. First, in what respect 
have we as faculty members suc- 

| ceeded in helping members of the 
senior class? Second, in what re- j 
speck have we failed the students? j

No doubt we as faculty members | 
have failed the students in many j 
instances. We will feel however that \ 

j we have earned our keep if we have j 
j helped the members of the senior 
I class, in some small degree, to de- | 
j velop certain ideals which will make j 
you into happy and useful citizens. !

| i f  during the past four years you j 
! have developed the ability to assume l 
j responsibility, a willingness to co- I 
; operate with each other, and a char- j 
! actcr which will lead people to give j 
| you responsibility, then my work 
! has been successful.

—D. F OSBORNE.

Freshmen Number 104
By BETTY JEAN CARLSON

For the first time In several years j 
Pampa Senior High had a freshman I 

i class this year, 104 In number.,Offl- 1 
[ cers elected by the group were Leslie |
' Burge, president; Norma Lux, vice- 
| president; and Beatrice Stotts, sec- I, 
| retary. Miss Loralne Bruce was head 
sponsor, assisted by J. L. Lester, and 
during the first semester, Miss Opal 
McKay.

| Tire class had two social affairs, 
a theater party during the first se
mester and a picnic last week.

to $22.50
At the head of the class . . . .  and in a 
class all it's own, these stunning new 
dresses that will moke graduation an 
event long remembered. Styled with the 
new bolero jackets and creations that 
A RE charm. See them today1

H O S IE R Y
3 Pr. 
$2.85

Short skirts clamor for stocking Glamour 
Here’s yours without the penalty of extrava
gance. The high-twist silk threads look 
sheerer, last longer . . .  because they’re MO- 
JUD silk stockings!

Sleek, form fitting, with 
and lace tops, in colors 
and navy. See these slips 
money!

BEHRMAN
EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE'

To The Leaders Of Tomorrow
We hove watched 13 gradu

ating classes receive their diplo
mas and enter into the world. 
Some into higher learning insti
tutions, some into business. We 
cannot stress too greatly the val-

O
ue of the principles you have 
been trained in while completing 
this first step of life.

With our heartiest congrat
ulations we wish every success to 
every member of this year's
graduating class of Pompo High
School.

Culberson-Smalling ChevroletIn addition the school« have brnr 
fitted greatly from two other N. Y.
A. projects for older youths 
18 to 36 years of age who a
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Boxing Newly Organized Sport In P.H.S.
Five Harvesters 
Win Championship 
Tilles In Leagne

By BOBBY DAN LAKE
Boxing was conducted as an or

ganized sport in Pampa Senior High

The Stinnett, Pampa. and Cana-! Stephens won nine and lost one; 
dian tournaments in the north dl- ! Carlisle won four and lost none; 
vision in the boxing league were all McDonald won nine and lost two; 
won by the Harvesters Seven Pam- | Campbell won nine and lest three; 
pa boxers won In two or more of i  Gise won seven and lost two; Mul- 
thesc tournaments and represented ; lln8s w°n two and lost two; Ra.v. 
the north division in their weights captain of the team, won eight and 
against the south division in the lost two and led the team in knock- 
tournament of champions. j  outs with five kayos

Tcurnament of Champions j Boxers who lettered on the school 
Johnny Campbell, 15 pounds; Bill team Me Roy Ray, Douglas Love- I 

school for the first time this year I Oise, 95; Richard Stephens. 105; L. 'ess. Charles Bretthauer, Red Brett- 
wlth Pampa s entry into the newly j V. McDonald. 125; Roy Raw 135; hauer, Harold Mitchell, Irvin 
formed Panhandle Plains Boxing j Kenneth MulUngs. 165; and James Molesworth, Everette Sparks, Rich- 
league. The Harvester team, coached Carlisle, heavyweight, participated ard Stephens, Johnny Campbell, W. j

in the tournament of champions. C. Pendleton, Bill Oise. Murry Me- j 
Gise and Carlisle won three division i Fherson, L. V. McDonald, Aubrey j 
tournaments, while the rest won two Green. Wendell Stanley, Kenneth

THEY REALLY WERE TOUGH

by Oscar Hinger and captained by 
Roy Ray, ended the season as cham
pions of the league

The Harvesters made a clean each. Aubrey Green and W. C. Pen- Mullings, and James Carlisle.
sweep of all the north division tour 
naments in the Panhandle Plains 
School Boxing league, and placed 
five boxers as champions to pace 
the north division to its win over 
the south division in the tourna
ment of champions The team also 
won two dual meets with neighbor
ing teams, lost three, and tied one.

Win 06 Bouts
Harvester boxers (ought 148 bouts 

during the season, winning 86 and 
losing 62. Dual meets were lost to 
LeFors and Stinnett. The Harves-

dletcn each won in one division 
tournament. Green was out during 
considerable of the season because 
of a broken hand sustained in a 
bout.

Campbell, Stephens, McDonald, 
Ray, and Carlisle won their fights 
in the tournament of champions 
and were presented with crimson 
and silver satin jabkets by the lea
gue. Mullings and Gise received 
league trophies as runner-ups in the 
tcurnament.

Following is a summary of the
ters beat McLean and Stinnett in j bouts won and lost by Harvesters 
dual meets and tied McLean in an- participating in the tournament of 
ftpST - ; champions:

Sfce

r

D R E A M S  
COME TRUE!
The young graduate is not the only one who 
is hoppy and proud when receiving a diploma 
Mother and Dad, too, ore experiencing an 
overwhelming joy— A  "DREAM COME T R U E 1

CURRENT DIVIDEND  
RATE - - - 4 %

How much are you setting 
aside for the education of 
your children? Start a Sav
ings Account NOW!

Combs-

-  S E C U R l t p  
rEDER Ai Sa v in g s
AND LOAN ASIOCIATION

Track Team Fails 
To Belain District 
Championship

By BOBBY DAN LANE
Due to unfavorable weather con

ditions. the 1940 track and field 
team had little time for practice 
before the district meet. Consequent
ly they failed to repeat as district 
champions, and qualified only two 
members to go to regional at Can
yon. Shamrock won first in the dis
trict meet, while Pampa ranked 
sixth. The Harvesters won only 
three places for a total of four 
points. Pat Flanigan made three of 
those points with a third in shot 
put and a fourth in the discus 
throw. Leon Qualls won fourth in 
the 120-yard high hurdles for the 
other point.

Most of this year’s team, however, 
will be eligible next year, and Coach 
Mitchell expects to have an excel
lent team in 1941. Following are the 
track and field men who made 
up the Harvester team that partici
pated in the district meet here; Le
an Qualls. Pat Flanigan, Jack Lone, 
Bill Arthur, Andy Smith, L. J. Hal
ter, Basil Arnold. Wayne Fade, 
Thomas Dewey, Bill Abernathy. Ed 
Terrell. Aubrey Oreen. Leroy Giles, 
A. C. Enloe, Bill Stockstill, W. C. 
Epperson. W. C. Pendleton, Wayne 
Otts, and Don Meador.

ttyIn ten games the Gorillas made 
229 points to their opponents' 203 
Scores of two other games were not 
available. Chief rival of the Gorillas 
was the Harvester reserves, nick
named the “Glamor Pants."

Teams played by the Gorillas, in 
addition to the "Glamor Pants," 
were Allison, White Deer. Canadian, 
Price Memorial of Amarillo. Stin-

Health, Recreation Stressed 
In Boys' Physical Education

Varried Sports 
Program Offered 
To Girls Of P. H. S.

By BOBBIE DAN LANE
This year saw the introduction of 

an entirely new and well organized 
program in the boys’ department of 
physical education in Pampa Sen
ior High school under the direction 
of Oscar Hinger. who also is coach 
of boxing and Gorilla football.

The program was devised pri
marily to cope with tt\e vital prob
lems of health and to provide in
teresting activities which lead to 
health. This year every boy in Pam- 

High school. In fact every stu- 
had the advantage of a free 

Inspection and was encour
aged to. correct any defects found. 
Also through the physical educa
tion classes extreme eye weaknesses 
were detected and students encour
aged to have them corrected.

Health First -
According to Mr. Hinger, this is 

only a storting point, for Pampa 
High hopes tn time to have a com
petent physician to examine each 
student for a thorough physical 
check-up in order that defects can 
be detected and corrected before 
they lead to more serious conditions.

The school has provided a health
ful situation dtpfng activity period. 
The boys have" the advantage of a 
shower after>ach period of play and 
the convenience of being properly 
dressed.lor the play period.

AeWrltles participated in were 
sucir as to provide interest and at 
the same time Instruct the boys in 
cooperative play and sportsmanship 
Also game» that the boy will value 
after school days or during summer

TENNIS CHAMP

J ** ’$>*•

Hugh Slennis Goes 
To State Meet 
In Tennis Singles

By BOBBY DAN LANE
Pampa High .school's boys’ tennis

Congratulations io Ihe 
GRADUATES of 1940!

By GEORGIE REEVE
Major sports played by girls of 

P. H. S. this year under the direction 
of Miss Evelyn Gregory, girls' phy
sical education instructor, were bas
ketball. volley ball, playground baU. 
and tennis.

Other sports introduced into the 
physical education classes included 
tumbling, archery, shuffleboard, 
aerial darts, ping pong, and folk
dancing. ------- ------------ - , . ___ ,

Next year's program, says Miss as recreation were stressed by Mr. ! t*am coached by B G Gordon. 
Gregory, will be even more varied, j Hinger, who says that the list of ac- participated in three dual meets tills 
with more Intramural tournaments, tivitles is by no means exhausted I year, falling to win any of them 
more games for after school and ¡and will be doubled during the en- 'However, the team produced a sin-
adult life, more games which will J suing school year. j gles player in Hugh Stennis who
develop skill and better • play and \ Games for Fun ! won his Way to the quarter-finals
fewer team games. Regulation gym Games played in the physical edu- m the state meet at Austin, 
suits will be required next year. j  cation classes during the past school 

In addition to sponsoring an active year include softball, touch football, 
sports program, the girls’ physical j speed ball hand ball, basketball, 
education department has been i  boxing, aerial tennis, volley ball, 
especially concerned about health, paddle tennis, archery, and ping 
All students were given free dental pong Intramural tournaments in 
examinations and manv Students i  softball, hand ball, basketball, volley 
have had defects corrected during I bell, and aerial tennis created high 

j the year. Two checks were made on | Interest among the classes in these 
I posture, weight, height, eves, and ! sports.
j ears. Manv girls have shown im- i Commenting on this year's pro- . _
. provements in posture and in keep-; gram and the department's plans Mitchell represented Pampa in ten-

----------------------- -1 for next year, Mr. Hinger said: “We j nls doubles In the district meet.
hope to expand our program until However, they failed to survive 
everv student in school will be anxi- ! through the finals. In the singles
ous to take part ” | department, Hugh won his way
------------------------------------------------------1 through both the district and the

, . , I regional meets to enter the state
ing their weight normal. As a result l meet at Austin for the second con- 
of the eye examinations, several j secutlve year. At Austin, Hugh lost

Dual meets were held with Ama
rillo and Cordell. Oklahoma. In 
these meets, the doubles teams 
failed to win a match. However, In 
the Cordell meet. Durward Mitchell 
won his singles match, and In one 
of the Amarillo matches, Hugh won 
In singles. This wa= the extent of 
the Pampa team’s winnings until 
the district meet.

Duiward Mitchell and Cletus

Volley Ball Girls 
Win Nine And 
Lose Five Games

By GEORGIE REEVE
Fourteen matches were played by 

Pampa Senior High's girls’ volley 
ball team under the supervision of 
Miss EVelyn Gregory this season. 
Nine of these were won. and five 
were lost. First two matche» of the 
season were lost to Groom, the first 
one being played here and the other 
there.

At Amarillo Pampa's girls won 
over the Am irillo girls. Another 
game was won by the girls when 
they played LeFors at LeFors.

Borger Mm oVer Pampa when 
they played the team there March 
12. Six games were won in rapid 
succession by the Pampa team when 
they played White Deer at White 
Deer March 15, Borger at Pampa 
March 19, White Deer at Pampa 
March 27. the tournament at Miami 
March 29. and LeFors at Pampa 
April 2.

When the girls played their next 
game with Groom at Groom April 4, 
they lost. They lost another one fol
lowing this one at Borger April 9. 
Ending a successful season, the girls 
won over Borger when they played 
here April 10.

Girls who received sweaters for 
volley ball are Peggy Wilkinson, 
captain. Virginia Fore, Evaijean 
Bennett. Vinlta Mar Prestidge. Mar- 
cene ' Berry. Martha (hr. and Ge
neva. Binlon. Lettfers went to Alma 
Joy Franks, Melba Savage. Eliza
beth Fleming. Lois Castika. Edna 
Mac Cade, and Maxine Messer.

Sophomore Cogers 
Win League Title

By PAT FLANIGAN
Undefeated during the Season, 

Pampa's Sophomore basketball team, 
ccached by Oscar Hinger. won the 
championship of the Panhandle 
Junior High School Basketball 
league. They made a total of 252 
points to their opponents' 129

Sophomores in the main made up 
the Gorilla basketball team, which 
included also boys.above sophomore 
rank not on the ’ Harvester squad 
and having another year of ellgibll-

nett. Borger B team. Spearman, and 
Plemmons

Members of the Gorilla and 
Sophomore squads were Billy I 
L. J Halter. Jack Morehcad,
Burge, R. L. Edmonson. Floyd Alien, 
Eugene French. Pat Flarttean, 
Charles Clemmons. Wayne Otts. 
Bill Abernathy. Tom Johnston, and 
Calvin Shaw. Leslie Burge was cap
tain of both teams

G A S
Has Hade 

Housekeping 
Easy For

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS
The training which most of you girl graduates 

have received in school will make you skillful, ap
preciative users of our modern gos service. You 
will find that with modern, automatic gas appli
ances doing the 4 BIG jobs . . . cooking, water 
heating . . . .  refrigeration and house-heating, 
kitchen work will be almost effortless.

You graduates who will become heads pf fam
ilies will find that because of the extremely low 
rate in Pampa, gas will be your least expensive 
household servant.

We look forward with pleasure to the day when
you will be added to our list of customers.

CENTRAL
STATES
Power & Light 

Corp.

girls have been fitted for glasses 
When the new building is com- 

I pleted, facilities for girls’ physical 
.education will be greatly Improved 
Ttoid a much more comprehensive 

program can be undertaken.

■» ^

We Are Proud of 
Your Accomplishment
Moy your every ambition be fulfilled Hit the land hard 
and Strive to work and learn with a purpose in mind Let 
us serve you in the future os we've done in the past.

out In the quarter-finals.
Following are the members of the 

tennis team who lettered: Hugh 
Stennis, Outward Mitchell, cletus 
Mitchell, Ray Redman. Wayne 
Roby, and Clinton Stone.

fU

\
■ V

___„  i j
__________

Murfee’s Inc.
Pompo's Quality Department Store

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 1948
We take this opportunity of Congratu
lating all the graduates of 1940 on the 
completion of the first great milestone in 
their lives And may success follow you 
through oil the years of your life.

THOMPSON
HABDWABE COMPANY

Servel Refrigerators Magic Chef Ranges

To The Graduates
W e extend our sincere congratulations to you as you come 

to the close of one successful choptar and propare to take up 

new duties with the same courage.

L A M E ST  VAN IM THE PANHANDLE

YOU JUST CALL

SAFE —  SPEED —  ECONOMY —  DEPENDABLE 

CRATING AND PREPARING FOR SHIPPING

GOODS INSURED WHILE IN TRANSIT! I

Pampa Transfer & Storage
501 W. BROWN STATE BON DID  WAREHOUSE PHONE 1025

y “ . vr ■‘a*}.' ,.v.
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Harvester Football Team Breaks Even
Fire Wins, Five 
Losses Record 
For 1939 Season

By BOBBY DAN LANE 
Winning five and losing live 

games, the Harvester football team, 
captained by Glenn Nichols and 
Grover Heiskell, broke even in the 
1939 schedule. In conference play 
the Harvesters won two and lost 
t»o  games. They defeated three out 
of state teams and lost to two.

In the opening game of the sea
son the Vernon Lions defeated the 
Harvesters 13 to 7. EM Terrell, first 
string center, received a broken 
bone In the knee In this game and 
was out for most of the season.

Longest road trip ot the year was 
made to Casper. Wyoming, where 
the Harvesters were beaten 18 to 6. 
Hetskell made a 32-yard run to the 
Gasper three-yard line, and James 
Carlisle plunged the ball over.
>  Terrell. Carlisle Injured 

In the first home game of the 
season the Pampa team defeated the 
Central High Cardinals of Oklaho
ma City 7 to 6. The visitors had the 
ball on the Pampa one-yard line 
as the game ended.

Against Olney Carlisle was put 
out for the rest of the season when 
he injured his foot. Although the 
Harvesters showed improvement, 
they lost 7 to 6. The loss of Carlisle 
was harder on the team than the 
loss of the game.

In the first conference game of 
the season, the Harvesters defeated 
Plalnview 18 to 0. Pete Dunaway 
led the Harvester attack in this

Sme. Over 300 fans followed the 
im on a special train, and the 

band and pep squad were there in 
full force.

Two Special Trains
Driving the Van Buren, Arkansas.

team all over the field, the Harves
ters won 36 to 6. A 50-piece band 
followed the Van Buren team and 
entertained the fans with- ' their 
sfring music and jitterbugglng:

Lubbock beat the Harvesters 6 to 
0 to put the first blemish on the 
Pampa conference record In this 
game the Harvesters made their 
gains through the air. as they were 
unable to penetrate the mighty 
Westerner line. Dunaway’s splendid 
kicking helped keep the Lubbock 
score from being larger. A special 
train carried about 500 fans, includ
ing the band and pep squad, to Lub
bock.

Hobbs. New Mexico, was the third 
cut of state victim of the Harves
ters. The Pampa team scored in ev
ery period and almost at will while 
the first string was in the game to 
win’ 42 to 12. Botli of the Hobbs 
touchdowns came on long runs.

Sandies Win
Leading 6 to 0 at the half on Dun

away's two field goals, the Harves
ters were overoome in the second 
half of the Amarillo game and were 
defeated 14 to 6. The Sandies 
blocked a kick in the middle of the 
third quarter and were in com
mand for the rest of the game.

In the closing game of the season 
the Harvesters defeated Borger 21 
to 0. Pe e  Dunaway scored two of 
the touchdowns on runs of 62 and 
15 yards, and Grover Heiskell made 
the other on a 47-yard run through 
the Bulldog line.

Lettermen
Harvesters who lettered are Gro

ver Heiskell, Glenn Nichols, Ed Ter
rell, Pete Dunaway, A. C. Enloe, 
Warner Phillips, Roland Phillips, 
Bobby Dan Lane, John Thompson, 
Seth Cox, Herbert Maynard, Wayne 
Glddens. Leroy Giles. Ralph Bur
nett, Irvin Molesworth, Lindsey 
Boyd, Wayne Fade, James Carlisle, 
Aubrey Green, Kenneth Mullings, 
Carroll Montgomery, Bob Clem
mons, Soren Jensen, Jearl Nichols,

1939 HARVESTER FOOTBALL TEAM

Miss Graduate will be delighted with a charming 
gift selected from our smart stock. Give her some
thing that she can wear happily all through the 
summer.
W e  have a wide selection to choose from . ,  pop
ularly priced for everyone.

NEW NYLON HOSE
COMPACT BAGS —  COSTUME JEW ELRY  
Sty< GOWNS —  SILK SLIPS —  GLOVES 

PURSE— GRADUATION DRESSES— HANDKERCHIEFS

JUN IOR SHOP
SIZES . . . JUNIOR 9 TO LADIES 40

146 S. Cayler Mrs. Kenneth Boehm

R. O. Candler, L. C. Bailey, George 
Fowler, Norman Clemmons, and the 
two managers. Bob Ward and Billy 
Mounts.

Gorilla Football 
Team Wins Five 
Out 01 Eight

By BOBBY DAN LANE
Five wins out of eight games 

played is the record set by Coach 
Oscar Hlnger's Gorillas for the 1939 
football season. These five wins 
were straight, the last five played. 
This Is the best record made by the 
team In recent years. In 1937 the 
Gorillas won four of seven games, 
and last year they .won only one 
game during the >ntire season.

Opening the season against the 
Stinnett Rattlers, the Gorillas 
showed little promise By losing to 
the light Stinnett team 8-0. The 
next two Gorilla starts were also 
marked by defeat A much heavier 
Canadian team swamped them 45-6 
in a game In which the Gorillas 
folded up completely. In their next 
game a decisive defeat by Kelton 
brought the Gorilla record to three 
losses in three starts.

Defeat Raton
Traveliiig to Raton, New Mexico, 

for the longest trip a Gorilla team 
has ever made, the team at last 
broke into the win column by taking 
a clcse 6-0 game from the Raton 
sophs In the closing minutes of play. 
However In a return game played 
here next week, the Gorillas took 
a more decisive win over the Raton 
boys by a score of 19-7. These wins 
started the Gorillas on a string of 
victories that ran to the close of the 
sea ion These games also brought to 
the front several outstanding play
ers that were to spark the following 
Gorilla games.

Player« Show Improvement
After these wins the Gorillas 

gained power steadily and took their 
next two games easily. Perryton fell 
before them 32-0, and Shamrock 
was powerless in a game the Gorillas 
took 33-6. Both games showed im
provement In the players and the 
team as a whole. Probably the 
strongest competition of their last 
five games was faced by the Gorillas 
In the final game of the year. Only 
(jy scoring after a blocked punt late 
In the fourth quarter did the Go
rillas menage to defeat the strong 
class A Lakevlew team 6-0.

Players Who Lettered
Gorillas who lettered are Leslie 

Burge, captain: Charles Beach and 
Clinton Stone, managers; Bob Bray, 
Arthur Moyer. Eddie Riley, Billy 
Abernathy, Tox Cox, Joe Bob Zim
merman. Earl Snyder, M. D Simms.

LEVINE'S congratulate you at a milestone in 

your career as you enter upon new fields of en

deavor we extend to you our sincere heartiest 

congratulations.

By your efforts and persistence may you con- 

. tinue to find success throughout life.

1940 Football Prospects End 
Thirty-Day Training Period

By BOBBY DAN LANE
With the completion of the 30- 

day spring training period for foot
ball last Tuesday. 30 prospects for 
the 1940 Harvester squad were still 
out. Seven of the prospects are back 
from the 1939 Harvesters, four are 
up from the Junior High Reapers 
while most of the others had some 
experience with the Gorillas.

The 1940 Harvester squad will 
be made up in the main from these 
prospects. Although under Inter- 
icholastic league rules they were al
lowed only 30 days for spring train
ing, Coaches Odus Mitchell and J. 
C. Prejean have already selected a 
tentative starting line-up. Players 
who have shown up as first string 
prospects are Wayne Ofts and Jearl 
Nichols, ends; Ralph Burnett and 
Roland Phillips, tackles; Wayne 
Fade and John Thompson, guards; 
Leslie Burge, center; Grover Hels- 
kell and Bill Arthur, halves; Andy 
Smith quarterback; and W. C. Pen
dleton. fullback.

However, the above line-up is by 
no means settled. In the backfield, 
A. C. Enloe, Ralph Proper, W. C. 
Epperson, and Frank Daugherty are 
making the starters’  hustle to keep 
their positions. Bob Louvler and 
John Chesher are also making sev
eral starters in the line keep work
ing hard.

Other players out for the Harves
ter squad are Herndon Sloan. Rich
ard Bvnum, Earl Snyder Basil Ar
nold. Eddie Riley. M. D. Shns, Tom 
Cox. Billy Brady, linemen; Roy 
Mann. Tom Johnston. R. L. Edmon
son, Don Meador, and Leonard Hol
lis, backfield men. EM Terrell and 
Billy Stockstill failed to finish the 
season due io injuries but will un
doubtedly be back in the fall.

The 1940 Harvester schedule as 
released by Coach Mitchell recent
ly is as follows;

Sept 20—Childress, here
Sept. 27—Vernon, here.
Oct. 4—Olney, here.
Oct. 11—Bowie of El Paso, there.
Oct. 18—El Paso High, here
Oct. 25—Plainview. here
Nov. 2—Lubbock, here.
Nov. 11—Borger. there
Nov. 21—North East High of Ok- 

la City, here.
Nov. 28—Amarillo, 'here.
The schedule includes seven home 

games and only three away from 
home, with the Amarillo game fall
ing on Thanksgiving,

FOOTBALL QUEEN

Harvesters Play 
In Cage Finals 
At Regional Neel

j -* By BOBBY DAN LANE
Allbough the Harvester basketball 

| team fell a game short of winning 
i the regional lnterscholastlc league 
 ̂tournament and entering the state 
| finals, the team left an excellent 
record behind it. losing only 7 of the 

! 36 games played.
Belton Bearden led the scoring for 

the season with an average of seven 
| points per game. Pete Dunaway fol
lowed with a six-point average. Ed 
Terrell. Seth Cox. and James Car
lisle ranked third, fourth, and fifth 
in’ scoring.

As a team, the Harvesters scored 
1.087 points to their opponents’ 771. 
Bearden ran up the largest indi
vidual score for a single game by 
scoring 23 points against Childress.

The Harvesters won their own in
vitation tournament, the Shamrock 
tournament, the district Interscho
lastic league tournament, and the 
Big Five championship. In every 
tournament they entered, the Har
vesters placed two men on the all- 
tournament team. Dunaway was 

i named on the all-tourney team in 
I every tournament the Harvesters 
J entered, and Bearden was placed 
Lon all but the district tourney team, 
Terrell placing on it.

Harvester cagers lost games to 
i Crowell, White Deer. Canyon, Lub- 
! bock, Turkey, and the House of 
David.

Following are the 12 Harvesters 
who lettered on the 1940 basketball 

; Ed Terrell, Pete Dunaway. 
Cox. James Carlisle, and Bel

ton Bearden, first-string Harvesters; 
and A. C. Enloe, Bill Mounts, Jun
ior Frashier, Thomas Dewey, Dur- 

: ward Mitchell, Tox Cox, and C let us 
Mitchell, reserves, nicknamed this 

iyear the “Glamor Pants.”
All of the "Glamor Pants” will be 

back next year. Only EM Terrell will 
be back from the regulars.

HARVESTER b a s k e t b a l l  t e a m

Floyd Allen. Tom Johnston, R. L. 
Edmonson, Bill Brady. Douglas 
Loveless, Pat Flanigan. L. J. Halter, 
Frank Daugheity, Bob Louvier, and 
Andrew Smith. Three other boys 
will receive iwtaters if they pass 
their work this sewrester.

Doris Taylor, above, was elected 
Harvester Football Queen after a 
long contest. Her most brunette 
majesty was crowned at the half 
during the Barger game and also 
in assembly. She is, as was her 
predecessor, a member of the pep 
squad and a pep leader. Doris is 16. 
Is classified as a junior, and will 
be a pep squad fl^ld marshal next 
year. \
----------------------------- — —

Virginia Fore 
Girls' Tennis Chantf^

By GEORGIY. REEVE V
Champion git 1 tennis player of P 

H. 8. is Virginia Fore, who repre
sented the school in singles and won 
first place in the district meet but 
was unable to go to regional be
cause of a hand injury. Betty Archer 
substituted for her at regional but 
failed to place.

The doubles team, which failed 
to place in the district meet, was 
composed of Betty Archer and Bea
trice Hicks. Other girls on the tennis 
squad were Betty Jean Carlson. 
Sarah Bird, Jeane Knox. Betty 
Schwlnd. and Doris Archer. Mhs 
Evelyn Gregory coached the girls.

Bad weather made outdoor prac
tice impossible most of the time be- 
for the district meet, and the gym 
was always so much in demand that 
frequent indoor practices were also 

I impossible.

Four P. H. S. Gollers 
Receive Awards

By PAT FLANIGAN
During the 1940 season. Pampa 

High’s goli team played three 
matches with Amarillo, only o her 
nearby town having a school golf 

. team. They won one, lost one, and 
• tied the other. They were sched 
uled to meet the Lubbock team yes 
terday.

j Golf is not a regularly organized 
lnterscholastlc league sport through
out the state but is included as a 
part of the district and regional 
meets in tills section. Without any 
competition, the Pampa team, com- 

; posed of four players, took all four 
! Places in the district, their respective 
order being Roy Ray, Warner Phil- 

| lips, Roland Phillips, and Joe

Blackwood. In the regional meet 
the Pampa boys placed third. 

Captain Roy Ray and the other

three members of his team received 
golf awards. B. R. Nuchols Ls spon
sor of golf.

Pretty, wearable gifts for 
every graduate you know! 
Smart, youthful, such excit
ing values vou'fl treat your-

.  telf, too!

Lovely L

SHEER
PRESSES

Distinctive ponches, vsn- 
{M«l Washable .simulatedbiär • • •ww,e 3

See Our Complete Line 
of Weoroble Gifts

Costume
Jewelry
Charming plastic flor
al bracelets, necklaces, 
clips.

SMART SHOPPE
1 lOVj. E. Foster, Next Post Office

ALL SET 
For

GRADUATI0H
Gifts that will please and prac
tical too. See our complete se

lection of men's summer wear. Men's apparel of qual
ity ot prices that mean savings.

NEW SUMNER TIES •
Non-Crushable, Wrinkle-Proof. Nor- 
East, Wimberly and Priestly. In the 
new ummer colors and patterns.

SLACK SUITS

U p

Fine, Crown-Tested »pun rayon, 
saddle stitched cellars in bluet, 
green and teal blue.

Tie Clips and
In geld and white gold 

^finish.

MEN’S & ROYS DRESS SLACKS
Bluet, greent, brown» and ton». Gab
ardine», spun-royon and thark-tkms. 
The cool »lackt for »ummer.

INTERWOVEN SOX. Pr. . . .

Friendly Men's Wear

A  Message 
To The Graduates

CONGRATULATIONS TO TH E CLASS OF 1940

May yob all continue on toword the coveted goal of hoppiness and 
success. To those of you who will embrace o college career, our admoni
tion is to take full advantage of your privilege— leorn with o purpose To 
the mony who plon to enter into business, industry an d  ogroiculturr, we rec
ommend initiative, alertness— and above all, WÔRK HARD! To alt, we re
mind that a savings account will help to achieve your goal— no matter 
what it moy be!

• > . v . . .  .. - & ig ®

First National Bank
in  p a m p a

CAPITAL ACCOUNT OVER $300,000



Corrie Jean Speed 

ftetty Jane Sperry 

Edna Spivey 

Irene Stallings

Wendell Stanley 
Doug la's Stark 

Lynn Stark 

Hugh Stennis

Bob Stephens

Raymond Stevens 

Bill Stockstill 

Lucille Stokes

Clinton Stone 

Louise Stotts 

Jack Stover 

Bobby Sullivan

Carolyn Surratt 

Eulo Taylor 
Ed Terrell

Jerry Thomas

Betty Jean Tiemann 

Emma Boone Todd 

Charles Tuttle 

Louie Vaughan

Olin W alker 

B ill W ard 

Bob Word 

Zade W atkins

Glenn Wilkie

Peggy Williamson 

Howard Willingham  

Bill Winchester

New Building To Be Ready Feb.

Nadine Woods 

Roye Zerniol

Designed For 
Convenience And 
Safety Of Pupils

Located South 
Of Harvester Park

By JOE CARGILE
Located on 35 acres of ground 

south of Harvester park and facing 
town. Panina's new S250.000 high 
school build in« will have Its main 
entrance at the end of Mary Ellen 
street and Its southern entrance in 
the east wing at the end of Christine 
street.

Under terms ci the *52,000 grant 
received from the Works Projects 
Administration, the building Is being 
constructed on a cost-plus basis. 
Bonds voted In 1938 and sold at a 
profit will provide *193.000 of the 
construction cost.

Construction or the new building, 
under the supervision of O. L. Boy- 
Ington. local contractor who built 
the high school auditorium and the 
Sam Houston and Woodrow Wilson 
schools, is progressing rapidly, and 
Mr. Boyington estimates that if nor
mal weather conditions prevail, the 
building will be ready for occupancy 
by February 1, 1941.

Safety Features
Constructed of concrete and,light 

brick, the building will be semi-fire
proof, will be 512 feet long and 66 
feet wide, exclusive of the gymnas
ium at the rear, which will extend 
127 feet ljorth. The architectural 
style of the building will be along 
plain modernistic lines, and a whole 
side will be of solid glass. Floors will 
be of concrete finished In the tile on 
steel joists, according to Roy Mc- 
Mlllen, business manager of the 
Pampa Independent School district.

Three stairways and halls 12 feet 
wide should eliminate the present 
crowded conditions of the high 
school. Lockers will not protrude into 
the halls but will be set In the walls. 
About 900 lockers will be Installed.

Ample Light
All classrooms and laboratories 

will have one outside exposure prac
tically all glass to provide ample 
light; the library and study hails 
will have two.

In addition to the construction 
cost, at least $25.000 will be required 
to furnish the building. All equip
ment will be modern Among the 
furnishings being considered are 
movable chair desks instead of the 
old-fashioned stationary desks; white 
“blackboards" instead of the tradi
tional black; bulletin boards for all 
rooms; and the latest laboratory and 
Office equipment. Colored chalk 
would be used on the white “black
boards." which have the advantage 
of reflecting more light, thereby 
making the room lighter than the 
black ones do. All rooms will have to 
meet the state requirements as far 
as lighting is concerned, said Supt. 
L. L. Sone.

Band Room
West of the main entrance, on the 

first floor, will be the auditorium 
with a seating capacity of 1,000. In 
the extreme west wing will be the 
half-circle band room, which will be 
50 feet wide and have three different 
floor levels. Offices of the principal, 
assistant principal, and registrar; 
the foods and clothing laboratories; 
11 class-rooms; boys’ and girls' rest
rooms, and the lady teachers' lounge 
will be located on the first floor.

‘The administrative set-qp is well 
located and can be made much more 
efficient than it is now” said Mr. 
Sone.

On the second floor will be the 
speech arts room with stage; five 
laboratories for typing, bookkeeping, 
chemistry, physics, and biology; the 
art room; 11 classrooms; and the 
men teachers' lounge. Just off the 
teachers' lounge on both floors will 
be small glassed-in porches with 
southeast exposures.

CUrls' lounges will be located on 
the east end of the first floor and

Basketball Queen I Dudley debated before the Amarillo 
, Kiwanis club, March 26. On March 
116, the teams, together with other 
I speech contestants, entered the an
nual Lubbock high school tourna- 

i ment.
On April 13. the teams debated in

the district meet; on April 20. Peggy 
Williamson and Helen Dudley de
bated in the regional meet at Ban- 
yon. and ended their debates for 
this year by attending the state 
meet at Austin on May 3.

O. F. Shewmaker coached the de
bate teams and during the second 
semester taught a debate class com

posed of Ltndeey Boyd, Scren Jen
sen. Nell McCullough. Jack More- 
head. Peggy Williamson. Helen Dud
ley. and Koma Jo Johnson All 
members of the class debated before 
the public at least once during the 
semester

The three youngest members of I thé graduating class are Donna Day, 
i Evelyn Morehead, and Peggy Wll- 
! liamson. all of whom are 15. None 
I of them will be 16 before the latter 
part of July, and there Is less than 
a month's- differences in their ages.

Unanimously elected by the team. 
June Marie Amick was crowned 
Harvester basketball queen. A Jun
ior, she was chosen because of her 
fiiendliness with the team mem-

■ r
bers, her backing of the team, and ! 
her personal appearance. June Is ! 
5 feet, 2 inches tall, has naturally j 
curly auburn hair, and greenish | 
hazel eyes.

the west end o f the second floor, and 
the boys’ lounges will alternate In 
a similar manner. All student rest
rooms will be 22 feet by 22 feet, 
larger than present facilities.

All the third i.oor will be devoted 
I to the library’ and study hall. It will 
include a 66 feet by 58 feet study 
hall, stack room for library books, 
and work room for the library. The 
library is located so that it can be 
shut off from the rest of the build
ing, so that if the time comes when 
the library can be kept open through 
the summer months, students will 
not have the run of the whole build
ing.

In the basement, which will be on
ly half underground with full win
dows extending down into an area 
way, will be two book rooms; kitchen 
and cafeteria more than twice as 
large as the present high school 
cafeteria; two small activity rooms; 
boiler room; and storage space.

Large Cafeteria
The cafeteria. 128 feet long and 

58 feet wide, will 'allow students 
space enough for two serving lines 

j with entrances from the corridors 
from the east and west sides. Plans 
call for new modern equipment 
throughout the cafeteria. The kitch
en. located in the center on thé north 
side of the cafeteria, will be large 
enough to serve the banquets held at 
the high school. An outside enl ranee 
will be built on the north. Lunches 
are served in all Pampa school cafe
terias on a cost basis.

In the north wing from the right 
center will be the gymnasium and 
shower and dressing rooms. The 
floor space of the gymnasium will 
be 68 feet, 4 inches by 91 feet, 6 in
ches, large enough fdr two practice 
courts. A movable partition will 

i make it possible for both boys' and 
Kiris' gym classes to be conducted at 

j the same time instead of on alter- 
! nating days as at present. Folding 
bleachers will be used in the gym. 
providing a seating capacity of 500 

Physical Education Equ'pment 
j Two large shower rooms will be 
| provided for boys, making it pos- 
j sible for visiting teams to have a 
j separate dressing room. In contrast

High school and will make from 750 
to 800 students who will move out 
to. the new school building where all 
facilities will be better.

"A plan for transportation from 
the central campus to the new 
school building lias been worked out 
and can be used by those students 
who wish it," he said. „

Debate Teams 
Active; Girls Go ' 
To State Meet

By PEGGY WILLIAMSON
Porslblv the most active of Pam- 

pa’s Interscholastic league grouDs 
were the debate teams. During the 

• vear, two boys' teams and a girls' 
team debated numerous other teams 
cn the question. Resolved: That 
Texas should adopt a system of 
comnlete medical service available 
to all citizens at public expense.

The Pampa boy*’ team, Neil Mc
Cullough and Jack Morehead. placed : 
recond in the district meet, while 
the 'girls' team, Peggy Williamson 
and Helen Dudley, won district by 
defeating Higgins, Groover, and Mo- 
teetie, and progressed to the re
gional meet at Canyon, where they 
defeated ChUlicothe and Lubbock 
to fake the regional championship, j 
They went to the state meet at Aus
tin, but were defeated in the pre- I 
llminaries. •

T wo trips were made to Abilene, j 
one to the speech clinic. January 
TO, and the other on March 2, to a 
tournament. The Pampa teams went i 
to Borger on March 7, while Bor- j 
ger came here for two practice 
meets during March. The teams de
bated before two men's clubs, the | 
Pampa Rotary club on February i 
28. and Peggy Williamson and Helen 1

to the present seven showers shared

Five Favorites Selected 
By Students Of P.H.S.

\ by Junior and Senior High girls, 
i plans call for 24 shower booths for 
j girls. The .girls' physical education 
instructor will have an office ad
joining the showers. Storage room 
for athletic equipment will be above 
the shower rooms.

The shop room will be placed In a 
separate building.
“ Next year Junior High and Senior 

High «111 be divided the same way as 
this year," said Mr. Sone. "8tudents 

| who are 15 years old and who are 
in the ninth grade will be in Sen
ior High next year. That is expected 

| to put approximately 50 per cent of 
l the freshman class in the Senior

rEPflB IH Esr
-Welcome (P/wwttb

CAVALIER -
Cedar Chest 
Moth Proof, SI 50 
Insurance Policy 
Free With Each 
Chest. Initaials 
Engraved in Wood on 
Chest if Preferred.
Trays and Compart
ments in Chest.
Walnut Veneer and Blond 
ishes. Also the Popular Swed 
ish Modern Type.

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
ONE BLOCK WEST OF BANK 

PHONE 105

By JOE CARGILE 
Ini.popular elections conducted by 

the 'annual. Anna Belle Lard was 
named all -school favorite, and 
Grover Hetskell, Ross • Buzzard 
Kathleen Palmer, and Leslie Burgp 
weV* chdaen as favorites of the sen- j 
tor,'.Junior, sophomore, and fresh
man- classes, respectively. Full page ( 
pictures of all five favorites appear 
In the annual.

tv  Anna BeUe Lard 
Anna Belle was elected over four 

Other seniors who were nominated 
for aU*sihocl favorite She is the 
16 -ycar-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs, Claude Lard, and has attend
ed school In' Pampa ever since she 
started in the first grade. She has 
been a member of the annual staff 
for three years, was co-editor last 
pear and this year, has served on 
the Little Har/aster staff, played in 
the band for three year*, and sung 
In the A Cappella choir for two 
yesirs. She Is a member of the Na
tional Honor society and iiulll and 
Sr roll, and is area president of the 
future Homemakers club. As the re- 
cult of her election, she was chosen 
to represent Pampa aa an Irish col
led» at the annual 8k  Patrick'« day 
celebration

Grover llelakel!
Orcvrr Helskell. the seniors 

choice, is one of the best athletes 
In afhcol. During his sophomou 
year he was captain of the Gorilla 
football team He has played two 
year» on the Harvester football 
«•am. He was co-captain of the 
Harvester football tea » this year and 
“ ** been ic-clected co-captain for 

ext year Ha also has played bas- 
¡1 for two years and been a 

1 'of the track team. Grover 
Jh <»* of the leading con- 

U> every popularity Contes'

since he has been in high school. 
He is the 17-vear-ola son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H H Heiskell.

Ross Buz7ard
Juniors chose as their favorite' 

Ross Buzzard, their class president. 
Red-headed, good-natured Ross was 
president of the sophomore class 
last year and was also elected class 
favorite; so he will be making his 
second appearance in the favorite^' 
sec lien of the annual. Ross is serv
ing his second year as a member 
of the student council end has been 
elected councilor at large for next 
year. He also had a part In the 
recent junior class piny, “The Ador
able Spendthrift." Rocs is the 16- 
year-old son of Mrs. G. N. Buzzard.

Kathleen Palmer
Small and pretty, with brown 

hair and hazel eyes, Kathleen Pal
mer Is the sophomore favorite. She 
is a member of the annual staff 
and of the student ccuncll and Is, 
president of her horrt room. Last 
year she was on the staff of the 
Junior High Reaper and a mrmbe* 
of the glee club Kathleen came to 
Pampa from Wheeler She la the 
16-year-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Win H. Palmei

Leslie Burge
Freshmen also chose their class 

president as their favorite Leslie 
Burge has the rare honoa of having 
served ns captain of both the Oo- 
rllla football team and the Sopho
more and Gorilla basketball teams, 
during ills freshman year, despite 
the fart .hat both groups included 
many boy» of nigber classification. 
Lost year he was president , of the 
Boys' club In Junior High, vice- 
president of the Lead« a' club, and 
played cn the Reaper football and 
basketbe.'l teams. Leslie la the 16- 
year-oid eon of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Burge.

50 Students Out 
For Mixed Chorus

By GENEVA NICHOLS
Training ground for Pampa High's 

widely-acclaimed A Cappella choir 
Is the mixed chorus, also directed by 
Miss Helen Martin.

The first semester the group was 
only a girls’ glee club, but was turn
ed into a mixed chorus at the be
ginning of the,second semester.

One of the outstanding assembly 
programs of the year was put on 
by the girls’ glee club. It consisted 
entirely of sengs about girls, and 
girls coeturned in keeping with the 
songs were spotlighted for solo num
bers, ip ¡ghlle the chorus sang In the 
background.

The mixed chorus took part in the 
Junior and Senior High band con
cert and in the all-school music 
co*£w i

Members of (he chorus for one or 
both semesters Include-Lela Pearl 
Baldwin, Evelyn Barnes, Lois Ben
ton, Vega Lea von Brunow, Billie 
Jean Buck. Lola Castlka. Edna Cer- 
ey. Edna Densmore, Jimmie Jean 
Dodd. Zpnelle Elkins. P^t Fltzmau- 
rice. Frankie . Foster, Katherine 
Grant, Faye Kitchens. Jewell Mc- 
Oregor. Betty . 4«*n Myers. Mar
quette Payne, WUletta Stark, Wan
da Baker.

Edwin Vollmert, Floyd Allen, Wil
liam Broxson Jacqueline Klmsey, 
Betty Lou Batten, Geraldine Carter. 
Helen Durham, Peggy Kenoyer, Vlr- 
die MUler. lU e  Pearl Smith., Naomi 
Snydar. Doris Taylor. Vickie Teje
da, Naomi Van Hum, Virginia Lea 
West. Carol Win get. M. D Sims. 
Harold Henson. Cafl Ragan, Charles 
Clemmons. Emmett Jenkins, Her- 
sheU King. Wayne Ott*. Calvin 
Shaw. Ekrl Snyder, Marshall White, 
Elmer D Young, Oertrude Ingram. 
Clara Mae Lemm. Sibyl Richards, 
and Mildred Calloway.

GRADUATES 
OF 1940

We Extend to Yon
CONGRATULATIONS 
AND REST WISHES

This organization feels, that in recog
nizing your achievements it is saluting the 
future of tomorrow.

1940 . . today, planning, analyzing and 
hard work brings greater success. We are 
aware of your achievements, realizing the ef
fort and faith you have proven . . .  to be
come a better man or woman.

Our entire staff extends heartiest con
gratulations and best wishes for your future 
years.

After graduation if you plon for .a va
cation, travel, or immediate business and 
an automobile is needed, we .invite you to per
sonally come and see us and let us help you 
with your individual need "You Get a Bet
ter Used Car From a Buick Dealer."

TEX EVANS
BUICK COMPANY, Inc.

204 N. Ballard Phone 124

GIFTS FOR THE

G R A D U A T E S
F H O H P E m iE rS

DRESSES
Reflect the Season's Smartest Fashion Trends!

You'll want several of these smart dresses— they're so gay ond 
youthful f
New rayon fabrics— cool ond fresh-looking for summer— in smart
ly tailored sport models or slim little afternoon and date dresses.
Skirts are gracefully full with pleats or gores to 
accent tiny waists and the crisp lingerie touches 
are exceptional for dresses at this tiny price. Sizes 
12 to 44.

Men's and Boys'

SUMMER SUITS
Top quality woolens in good looking Tropical Worsteds 
and Feather Weight tweeds for the most fastidious 
dresser. Not just another suit but a necessity in every 
summer wardrobe.

Graduation Special. . .

GAYMODE HOSIERY
In misty-sheer 2 threod weight . . . for special wear!
Filmy 3 and 4 threads for all day wear.
Of high-twist silk so they'ra snag-resistant and more sheer-looking. 
Full fashioned and ringless— with picot tops and ■ ■  
slenderizing French heals. -W  I I P
Sturdy heavier weiqhts, too, with extra cotton ■  •
reinforcements for durability!

SPORT SHIRTS
Men! Rich spun ray
ons in gay new pat
terns! Light, cool weav- 
as.

MEN'S SOCKS
Smart rovoi and silk, 
or cotton! E'astic top*.

C

B L O U S E S

.

Grand for sports wear! A tail
ored classic, with smooth shoul
der yoke, pearl shank buttons. 
In sun colors!

PENNEYS


